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Abstract
The aim o f  this thesis is to present an edition o f a unique and important manuscript o f Hanball 
jurisprudence entitled 'A l-M unawwar f i  Rajih al-M uharrar’ written by Ahmad b. Muhammad 
al-Adaml (d .c.749A H /A D 1329) and which has not yet been studied despite later Hanball scholars' 
heavy reliance on it in their work. This edition is supplemented by an introduction designed to 
make the edited text more accessible. This commentary discusses the manuscript, the author and 
his sources. A broad discussion of Hanball legal terminology and a com parison o f A l-M uharrar 
with other important works o f jurisprudence provides a better understanding o f  the text, which is 
presented with explanatory footnotes in the final section o f the thesis. In the process o f editing the 
manuscript every effort was made to do as accurate an edition o f the work as possible, preserving 
the originality o f the work whilst making it accessible to the modem reader. The study consists o f  
five parts which are divided into a number o f  chapters.
Part One: This explores the importance o f  Al-M unawwar, provides a biography o f  Al-
Adami. describes the framework o f Al-M unawwar, ascribes it to its author and 
discusses the plague o f 749/1329.
Part Two: This describes the sources o f  Al-M unawwar with particular reference to
A l-M ajd's Al-M uharrar o f  which it is an abridgement. I also discuss the 
m ethodology and terminology adopted by both A l-A dam l and Al-Majd.
Part Three: This gives definitions of the major legal terms used in yanbali jurisprudence.
including a history o f how this terminology has been understood by different 
generations.
Part Four: This part focuses on the m ethodology of editing the manuscript.
Part Five: The edited and authenticated text is presented with an annotated commentary.
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Approach of the Thesis
This thesis aims to present an accurate edition of Ahmad b. Muhammad b. CA1I 
al-Adam fs (d.c.749/1329) Al-Munawwar f t  Rajih al-Muharrar (henceforth 
al-Munawwar) in Hanball jurisprudence. This work is essentially an abridgement of 
an earlier work compiled by Majd al-DTn Abu al-Barakat cAbd al-Salam b. Taymiyah 
(commonly known as Al-Majd) (590-652/1170-1232) entitled Al-Muharrar f t  l-Fiqh 
Lalci Madhhab al- 'Imam Ahmad b. Hanbal. Both works present the legal views of the 
Hanball school based on the teachings of Ahmad b. Hanbal.
Aims and Objectives
The aims and objectives of this thesis are:
1. To give the academic community access to an important legal text not yet 
authenticated or analysed.
2. To highlight the contribution of the Hanball school in the 7th and 8th Hijri 
Centuries (13th-14th CE).
3. To raise the profile of Ahmad b. Muhammad b. cAli al-Adaml (henceforth 
Al-Adami), a relatively unknown scholar who was an outstanding Hanball 
jurist capable of dealing with the narrations and issues set forth in 
Al-Muharrar.
4. To identify the sources used in Al-Muharrar and to assess the extent to which 
Al-Munawwar is an abridgement of the earlier work.
5. To compare the preferred opinion (al-qawl al-rdjih) of the early Hanballs 
(al-mutaqaddimun), the middle generations (al-mutawassitun) and the later 
generations (al-muta'akhkhirun), and to place Al-Munawwar within its proper 
context by briefly looking at Al-Adaml’s predecessors, his contemporaries and 
those that came after him.
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6. To compare Al-Munawwar and Al-Muharrar to see the amendments made and 
the information added in order to see if Al-Adaml only selected the preferable 
opinion (al-gawl al-rajih) from Al-Majd’s work or if he expanded upon the 
text.
7. To establish the methodology adopted in Al-Muharrar and Al-Munawwar to 
identify the similarities and differences and to discuss the terms used by 
Al-Majd and other Hanball jurists.
8. To produce a well-edited which is -  as far as possible -  clear and free from 
ambiguity and mistakes which will aid further research into Hanball 
jurisprudence and Islamic law in general.
The Importance of the Thesis
The thesis can be regarded as significant for the following reasons:
1. Although much research has been done on Islamic law, not much attention has 
been paid to the Hanbali school. Further research into this subject is thus 
extremely valuable.
2. The Hanball school has become more popular in recent times, particularly in 
the Gulf countries, making it even more important to develop an 
understanding of how this school developed.
3. Although the majority of Kuwaitis are Hanball, the MalikI school is still the 
official school of the state as this is the school followed by the ruling family. 
This being the case, it is hoped that further research into the Hanball school 
will encourage its application in state tribunals alongside MalikI law.
4. This edition is based on a Kuwaiti manuscript of the Kuwaiti Hanball judge 




Certain rules and principles are necessary when authenticating a manuscript. For 
example, it is imperative that the researcher understands the limitations of his input; it 
is not for him to judge or amend a text for his task is to present an existing document 
and not to create a new one.1 The following quote from cAbd al-Salam Harun sums up 
one of the principles upon which thesis is based:
Authenticating a text does not mean improving or correcting it but rather it
involves honesty o f  presentation, i.e. as fa r  as possible, presenting a text as it
was written by its author in both quality and quantity.'
Authentication
The process of authentication involves the following:
1) Authenticating the book.
2) Authenticating the name of the author.
3) Establishing that the book was written by the author.
4) Establishing that the text of the book is close to the text of the author.
The process of authentication also involves:
1) Presenting the text and describing the manuscript.
2) Discussing the chapters of the book.
3) Addenda.
The following analysis of the text has been undertaken:
1 See cAbd al-Salam Harun: Tahqiq al-Nusus wa Nashriha, 2nd Edition, 1385/1965, al-H alabi 
Establishment, Cairo, pp.44,77; Sala H al-Din al-Munajjid: Q awa'id Tahqiq Al-Makhtutat, 1976, Dar 
al-Kitab al-Jadid, Beirut, pp. 15-26.
' Ibid. cAbd al-Salam Harun, p.44
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1. On the one hand, the text has been authenticated, edited and presented 
-  as far as possible -  in its original form.
2. On the other hand, an attempt has been made to analyse Al-Adaml’s 
legal method as seen in Al-Munawwar. This is done by discussing the 
sources, the terminology and the characteristics of the text and by 
placing it in the wider context of the Hanball school of law.
Both aspects are interrelated since authenticating a text necessarily requires an 
analysis of content, and this necessarily requires establishing the veracity of a text.
The main task in editing the text (see Part Five) has been
i. to provide an accurate rendition of the author’s name and the book’s title by 
inserting diacritic and other punctuation marks into the title of text and the 
name of the author, as these were largely omitted in early Arabic.
ii. to trace Al-Adami’s additions to Al-Muharrar.
iii. to show how Al-Adaml concentrates on the ‘preferable view’ (al-rajih).
iv. spelling mistakes have been corrected where the need arises, although actually 
tampering with the text of the manuscript has been avoided.
The analysis of the text, which is concerned with Al-Adami’s approach to 
jurisprudence, is to discuss the sources, terminology and characteristics of the text, 
and to place it in the wider framework of the Hanball school. This involves:
i. comparing Al-Munawwar to other works and demonstrating the significance 
of Al-Adami’s work as a source of law for later scholars, in particular 
Al-Mardawl in his Al-Insafr,
ii. a discussion of Hanball sources and terminology, thus facilitating a better 
understanding of the school to which Al-Munawwar belongs;
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iii. and a discussion of the adjustments, changes and abridgements Al-Adaml 
made to the text of Al-Muharrar, in order to see the relationship between the 
two works.
The Manuscript
The manuscript of Al-AdamTs Al-Munawwar f i  Rajih al-Muharrar is found in the 
Department of Manuscripts and Heritage affiliated to the Ministry of Endowment and 
Islamic Affairs in Kuwait and is catalogued under no.238/2 Hanball fiqh , pp.27-148. 
It was originally in the private collection of the Kuwaiti scholar eAbd Allah al-Khalaf 
al-DOhayyan.
Description of the Manuscript
The manuscript of Al-Munawwar consists of 148 pages laid out on 74 pieces of 
medium size paper. Each page has between 20 and 22 lines written on it, and each line 
consists of between 11 and 13 words. In general the manuscript is in good condition 
although the humid climate has taken its toll on some of the initial and middle pages. 
A glance through the manuscript reveals a number of spaces and omissions yet these 
do not hinder an overall understanding of the text and most of the words and phrases 
can be deciphered with the help of the surrounding context and with recourse to 
Al-Muharrar. The manuscript is written in the familiar thuluth script prevalent at the 
time of compilation, although some words, phrases and even pages are written in the 
naskhi and farisl style. This suggests that either the copier or editor did not confine 
himself to a single style of calligraphy or that more that one person participated in 
copying this particular manuscript. In general, the handwriting is clear and readable 
and only on rare occasions are problems encountered in reading.
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The final chapter of the manuscript is entitled Bab Tacarud al-Bayyinat rather 
than Kitab al-Shahadat and Kitdb al-Iqrdr as is the case in Al-Muharrar. This 
suggests that part of the text may be missing. Close examination, however, reveals 
that the missing text.probably only amounts to one or two pages. This assumption is 
made on the basis that what is missing would be a summary of the final five or six 
pages of Al-Muharrar. Generally, five to six pages in Al-Muharrar become 
approximately one or two pages when summarised in Al-Munawwar, and we can 




Photocopies of the first three pages of 
the manuscript of 
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The Author of al-Munawwar
In attempting to establish who compiled Al-Munawwar the following quote from 
Al-cUlaymI in Al-Durr al-Munaddad is an important piece of evidence:
Al-Shaykh Taqi al-Din Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Adami al-Baghdadi has 
al-Munawwar f i  Rdjih al-Muharrar and al-Muntakhab. 1 
The above quote states unequivocably that Al-Adaml is the author of Al-Munawwar. 
This statement, along with the fact that when Hanball works refer to Al-Adaml they 
generally recognise him as the author of Al-Munawwar and Al-Muntakhab. means that 
it can safely be assumed that Al-Adami compiled Al-Munawwar.
Contents and Framework of the Thesis
This thesis is divided into five parts each consisting of a number of chapters. 
Part One provides an introduction to Al-Munawwar and consists of four chapters:
1. the importance of Al-Munawwar, the prestige of Al-Muharrar and its compiler 
within the Hanball school of law.
2. a biography of the author of Al-Munawwar and an introduction to his work.
3. the framework of Al-Munawwar and ascribing it to its author.
4. the Plague of 749/1329
Part Two discusses the sources of Al-Munawwar with reference to Al-Muharrar and 
consists of one chapter:
1. identifying the sources used by the author of al-Muharrar.
Part Three discusses the common terminology employed in Hanball jurisprudence. It 
consists of two chapters:
1. a discussion of the terms used by Ahmad b. Hanbal and his companions.
' al-cUlaymI, al-Durr al-M unaddad ft dhikr Ashab Ahmad (2/499-500). Ed. A. Al-cUthaym!n.
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2. a discussion of Hanball usul (legal theory) used to deduce fu ru c (lit. branches. 
The term fu riic expresses the relationship between legal theory and substantive 
law).
Part Four deals w ithlhe method of editing. It consists of one chapter:
1. a discussion of the methodology adopted in authenticating the manuscript.
Part Five is the presentation of the edited text.
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Part 1




The Importance of Al-Munawwar and 
the Prestige Awarded to Al-Muharrar and its Author
Introduction
Al-Munawwar is an important work of Hanbali jurisprudence.1 The main body 
of the work is based on an earlier work. al-Muharrar,~ which was compiled by 
Al-Majd. Al-Munawwar is a recapitulation of Al-Majd’s work with a number of 
corrections, amendments and additional bits of information which Al-AdamJ 
considered relevant.
By the time Al-Munawwar was compiled Al-Muharrar had come to be 
regarded as an important and valuable work within the Hanbali school of law. This 
was due to its author’s reputation as a pious and knowledgeable scholar and as an 
authority on the teachings of Ahmad b. Hanbal. His reputation meant that all he 
committed to writing was treated as authoritative and awarded great prestige.
1 The Hanbali school is named after Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Hanbal b. Hilal al-Shaybanl 
(164/744-241/821). a famous scholar and founded the Hanbali school of law. He is one o f the ‘Four 
Imams’, the author of a Musnad and an authority on hadith.
2 See Al-Majd: Al-Muharrar f i  al-Fiqh cala Madhhab al- 'Imam ‘Ahmad b. Hanbal; Shams al-Din b. 
Muflih: Al-Nukat wa l-F a w a id  al-Siniyah cala Mushkil al-Muharrar, analysed by Muhammad Hamid 
al-Fiqi, Dar al-Kitab al-cArabI. Beirut: Ibn Badran: Madkhal, pp.415-416.
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Al-Muharrar began to receive even more attention and interest in it was in 
many ways revived after Al-Munawwar was written. Al-Munawwar and its author 
Al-AdamI helped to make Al-Muharrar more famous in two ways. Firstly, by taking 
Al-Muharrar as his subject and main source, Al-AdamI reinforced the perception that 
it represented the most authoritative account of Hanbali jurisprudence to date thus 
making it more prominent. Secondly, Al-AdamI simplified and summarised 
Al-Muharrar in such a way as to make it more accessible to the reading public, 
making amendments and additions which ironed out any vagueness and ambiguity 
found in the earlier work. Thus it could be said that he produced an improved and 
more concise version of the earlier text aimed at aiding Islamic legal scholarship and 
spreading the teachings of Ahmad b. Hanbal. Al-AdamI confirms the connection 
between Al-Muharrar and Al-Munawwar in his introduction where he says:
‘This is a legal compendium based on the doctrine o f  the noblest ‘Imam Ahmad 
b. Hanbal b. Muhammad o f the dominant view (ft rajih) o f  al-Muharrar. I 
simplified its wording and phraseology in order to make the book easier to learn 
and memorise
This statement bears testimony to the value attached to Al-Muharrar as an 
authoritative account of Hanbali jurisprudence. That Al-AdamI chose to summarise 
it is itself evidence of the high esteem in which he held the work. Similarly, his tone 
throughout Al-Munawwar reflects his respect for Al-Majd.
Al-Adaml’s interest in Al-Muharrar can be reasonably interpreted as a 
reflection of the general opinion held by his contemporaries in the Hanbali school 
and, indeed, many recommendations of Al-Majd and his work can be found in the
1 Al-Adami, Al-Munawwar, f.2.
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work of other scholars. For example, Al-Bahuti explains in his commentary on Al-
'Iqnac:
'When scholars during the middle period, such as the author o f  al-Furuc, 
al-Fa ’iq and al- 'lkhtiyarat, wrote the word "shaykh, ” they meant the scholar 
Shaykh Muwaffaq al-Din Abu Muhammad cAbd Allah b. Qudamah 
al-Maqdisi. When they wrote“al-shavkhan” (the two shaykhs) they meant 
Al-MuwafTaq and Al-Majd. When they wrote “al-sharih” (the explainer or 
interpreter), they meant Shams al-Din Abu al-Faraj cAbd al-Rahman Abu 
cUmar al-Maqdisi, who is the nephew and disciple o f  Al-Muwaffaq. When they 
wrote "Al-Qddi” (the judge) they meant judge 'Abu Yacla Muhammad b. 
al-Husayn b. Khalaf al-Farra\ And when they wrote “quoted" they meant 
quoted from Ahmad b. Hanbal. When they said or wrote 'nassan' (ad 
verbatim) it is attributed to Ahmad b. Hanbal... ’’
The prestige enjoyed by Al-Majd among the scholars of his school can be seen in that 
he is placed on an equal footing as Al-Muwaffaq b. Qudamah and other eminent 
Hanballs. Several scholars allude to the high status Al-Majd held within the school 
and many examples of this can be found. For the purposes of the present study, the 
above quote, along with the lines below taken from Ibn Badran in Al-M adkhal, 
suffices to show that the author of Al-Muharrar was a well respected advocate of 
Hanbali jurisprudence. Ibn Badran says Al-Muharrar is:
'...a  book in jurisprudence compiled by Imam al-Majd al-Din cAbd al-Salam 
b. Taymiyah al-Harrdni in which he adopts the same lines as Al-Hidayah f i
1 Mansur b. Yunus al-Bahuti: Kashshaf a l-'lqn ac can Mam al-'lqndc, (1/20-21).
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l-Fiqh o f Abu al-Khattab1 who in his approach to narrations sometimes shows 
why he selects them and sometimes does not attribute them to anyone... a
Many commentaries of Al-Muharrar were written. For example, Taqi al-Din 
b. Qundus3 (d.861/1441), Ibn Nasr Allah (d.844/1424) and Ibn Muflih all discuss 
parts of the text.4 The fact that these scholars have taken the trouble to explain and 
analyse the text of Al-Muharrar demonstrates its importance within the Hanbali 
school, thus proving that its author was a respected authority on Hanbali 
jurisprudence.
1 Mahfuz b. Ahmad b. Hasan b. Ahmad al-Kalwadhanl al-Baghdadi al-Hanball, known as Abu 
al-Khattab or Najm al-Haqq (432-510AH). The sources mention three persons related to Abu 
al-Khattab: his sons, Muhammad b. Mahfuz (d.533AH) and Ahmad b. Mahfuz (d.537AH) and his 
grandson Ahmad MahfOz b. Ahmad b. Mahfuz (d.575AH). Al-Kalwadhani wrote many books, the 
most famous o f which are Al-H idayahfi l-Fiqh, Al-Khildf al-Kablr and Al-Khildf al-Saghlr. On 
KalwadhanI see Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.433; Ibn Rajab: Dhayl cala Tabaqdt al-Hanabilah, (1/117). 
See also Dr. Sulayman cUmar: A l-'Jn tisdrfim asa’il al-Khildf al-Kabir, (1/21-57).
2 Ibn B&draR\Madkhal, examined and analysed by Dr. cAbd ‘Allah al-Turki, 1981, p.433.
3 As far as I know, it is still unauthenticated. There is a copy o f it in King Fahd National Library, 
no.31539.
4 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, pp.411,421. It should also be noted that some o f Ibn Qundus’s explanations of 
prayer, purity, worship etc. have been examined and analysed by Salih c Abd al-Rahman al-Fawzan. He 
also printed the footnotes of the book A l-F ara’id ila ’l-Hudud which has been examined and analysed 
by Muhammad b .c Abd al-cAz!z, Qurtuba Establishment, no date.
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Chapter 2 
Biography of Al-Adami and introduction to al-Munawwar
As previously mentioned, both Al-Majd and his book Al-Muharrar, were 
celebrated within the Hanbali school. It therefore follows that a similar level of 
respect was given to the author of Al-Munawwai\ The respect awarded to 
Al-M unawwar is not only due to its relationship with Al-Muharrar but also to the 
author’s meticulous approach in compiling the text, not only summarising the content 
of Al-M uharrar but also improving it, identifying mistakes, applying adjustments and 
amendments, and adding new information where appropriate.
In spite of the fame of Al-Munawwar f i  Rajih al-Muharrar i t’s author (whose 
full name is Taqi al-Din Ahmad b. Muhammad b. CA1I al-Adaml) is not found in the 
large corpus Arabic biographical literature of the Near and Middle East. 
Consequently, for information on Al-Adami’s birth and death dates, hometown and 
teachers -  all of which constitute the core details provided for an entry in such lists -  
one must look elsewhere.1
One alternative source of such information is AI-cUlaymI’s Al-Durr 
al-Munaddad. In this work Al-cUlaymI includes a section dealing with scholars who, 
like Al-Adami, are not listed in the main biographical dictionaries. Under the heading
1 In the course o f the present investigation the most important works on Tabaqdt (generations) were 
looked to for information on Al-Adamfs birth and death dates but to no avail. These included the 
following: Abu Yacla: Tabaqdt; Ibn Rajab: Dhayl cala Tabaqdt al-Hanabilah; Ibn al-cImad: 
Shadharat; A l-cUlaymI: Al-Manhaj al-Ahmad; Ibn Hamid: Al-Suhub al-Wabilah; Al-Zarkall: 
Al-Aclam; Al-DhahabI: Siyar; Ibn Muflih: Al-M aqsad al-Arshad; Ibn ShattI: Mukhtasar Tabaqdt 
al-Hanabilah; Ibn Kathxr: Al-Bidayah wa 'l-Nihdyah. Indications of the approximate date of death of 
Al- Adam! were, however, found in A l-cUlaymi: Al-Durr al-Munaddad, (2/499-500). Mr. Mahir 
al-Sayar, from the heritage Committee, Department o f Manuscripts and Islamic Libraries, Ministry of 
Endowment, Kuwait, claims that he, alongside other officials from his department, examined more than 
forty authenticated references in order to prepare an introductory reference card for Al-Adami but were 
unsuccessful.
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‘Those whose date of death was not chronicled’ it is possible to find the following 
reference to the scholar in question:
'Shaykh Taqi al-Din Ahmad b. Muhammad Al-Adami al-Baghdadi: he wrote 
Al-Munawwar f i  Rajih al-Muharrar and Al-Muntakhab.
This short entry provides four basic pieces of information:
1) Al-Adaml’s full name corresponds to that found on the manuscript of 
Al-Munawwar.
2) he was from Baghdad, which rules out the possibility of him being grouped 
among the scholars of Egypt and Syria.
3) he compiled at least two works: Al-Munawwar f i  Rajih al-Muharrar and 
Al-Muntakhab.
4) the dates of his birth and death were not chronicled.
In spite of the brevity of Al-'Ulayml’s entry it provides crucial information about the 
scholar in question. It may not include precise dates for A l-A dam f s birth and death, 
but the fact that the scholar is classed as being from Baghdad limits the search base 
and makes the task of establishing the exact period in which Al-Adami lived 
considerably easier.
Establishing Al-Adaml’s date of birth and when he died is crucial for such 
information would make it possible to deduce Al-Adaml’s influences and place 
Al-Munawwar in its historical context. To this end, a somewhat unusual source was 
relied upon: the T a ’rikh of Ibn QadT Shuhbah.2
1 Mujlr al-Din cAbd al-Rahman b. Muhammad al-cUlaymi: Al-Durr al-M unaddad f i  Dhikr Ashab 
Ahmad, authenticated by cAbd al-Rahman al-cUthaymin, (2/499-500), Al-Tawbah Library Edition, 
Saudi Arabia.
2 This is thanks to Dr. Saud al-cAsfur, former director of the Department o f Manuscripts and Libraries, 
Ministry of Endowment, Kuwait, who suggested that information on Al-Adami could be found in Ibn 
QadI Shuhbah: Ta’rlkh.
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Ibn Qadi Shuhba’s T a’rikh was found to include some important details to add 
to the hitherto scanty biography of Al-Adami. The following account is found in a 
section dealing with scholars who died before the end of the year 749/1329:
‘Those who died after, in the forties, and mention o f the year is not made 
include: Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Al-Baghdadi, the Hanbali Al-Adami, reader 
o f the Qur'an. He learned the M uwatta' according to Yahyd b. Yahya's 
narration. cA li b. Halawah and Ibn Rajab learned from him. He said: 'He 
(Al-Adami) was good and pious and lived in the M ustansiriyah’ [...] 1 
Al-\Vazirati: He (Al-Adami) classified a book on jurisprudence, a group o f 
shaykhs in Syria authorized him, he died in Baghdad around 740AH and was 
buried in the cemetery o f  Imam Ahmad. ’ 1
This entry provides the following information:
1) Al-Adaml’s name corresponds to that found on the manuscript of 
Al-Munawwar.
2) an authenticated reading of Al-Adami’s full name.
3) that he studied the Muwatta ’ with scholars and was thought of as a jurist.
4) Ibn Halawah was one of his teachers.
5) cAbd al-Rahman b. Shihab Ibn Rajab (736-795/1316-1375), author Dhayl cald 
Tabaqdt al-Hanabilah amongst other things, was a student of Al-Adami. 
giving us an idea of when Al-Adami lived and died.
6) he taught in the Mustansiriyah school.
1 This part of the text is missing in Ibn QadI Shuhbah: Ta’rikh, p.657.
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7) he compiled a work of jurisprudence.
8) he visited Syria and was instructed by Syrian scholars.
9) he died in Baghdad c.749/1329. This is in line with the entry found in Ibn 
Qadi Shubahis Ta'rikh where Al-Adami is mentioned alongside those who 
died in the year 749/1329.
10) the actual dates for Al-Adaml’s birth and death are not 
provided.
11) there is no one known as Al-Wazirati, and the only person known to have 
links with Al-Mustansiriyah who had a similar name is Al-Zarirani 
(d.732/1312). Thus the missing text between al-Mustansiriyah... ’ and 
'...al-'WaziratV might read something along the lines of 'he taught under the 
supervision o fT aq i al-Din al-Zarirdni,' i.e. he was one of the lecturers (this 
being a high academic rank) who taught under Al-Zarirani who was the head 
of Al-Mustansiriyah at that time. Al-Zarirani is famous for having compiled 
Al-Wajiz, a work of jurisprudence.
12)A1-Adaml may have consequently been a student of Al-Zarirani, who was a 
student of Al-Majd and studied Al-Muharrar with him. This means that 
Al-Adami probably studied Al-Muharrar with Al-Zarirani, which would 
explain why Al-Adami’s Al-Munawwar relies on Al-Muharrar.
A J-M inw ar\s. A l-M unaw w ar ; Al-Adami vs. Al-Adml
As is known, short vowels are rarely written in Arabic. This means that when 
a word such as Al-Munawwar is encountered no clues are provided as to how it 
should be pronounced. Indeed, for this particular word no small vowels are provided
' See Taqi al-Din Abu Bakr b. ‘Ahmad b. Qadi Shuhbah al-‘AsadI al-Dimashqi: T a’rlkh, vol.2. part 1, 
p.657. published by the French Scientific Institute for Arabic Studies, Damascus. This work has been
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in the plethora of works which mention it with the exception of the new edition of 
Al-Insaf where it is written specifically as ‘Al-M unawwir’}  This reference to the work 
stands out from all other known references since the others do not specify a single 
reading of the word but rather leave it open to interpretation, making the 
pronunciations ‘Al-M unawwar’, ‘Al-M unwar’ and ‘Al-M unawwir’ all equally 
plausible.
Amidst this confusion, the present study advocates Al-Munawwar as the most 
logical and probable intended pronunciation on the basis that this matches the vowel 
pattern of its predecessor, Al-Muharrar. Such an arrangement of the short vowels 
provides the title of the work Al-Munawwar f t  Rajih al-Muharrar with a certain 
rhythm, the two words have the same scansion, which is in line with a general trend in 
the classical language to preserve rhythm and rhyme where possible.
The name of the author of Al-Munawwar is also subject to similar ambiguity 
in terms of pronunciation. Omission of the short vowels leads to the name being read 
alternately as Al-Adami and Al-Adml. In Al-Durr al-Munaddad the name is 
presented as Al-Adami and this is verified in the Ta’rikh of Ibn Qadi Shuhbah.2 
AI-SamacanI writes in Al-Ansdb that he was called Al-Adami as a result of having 
traded in adam (leather).3 However, the pronunciation Al-Adml cannot be ruled out 
and is equally viable since it represents an existing pronunciation as testified to in 
several biographies referring to people of that name.
examined and authenticated by cAdnan Darwlsh, 1994, Damascus.
1 1417/1996 Edition, authenticated by Dr. cAbd ‘Allah al-Turkl. This edition includes three books in 
one volume (Al-Mughnl, Al-Sharh al-Kablr and Al- Tnsaf). Including the index, the volumes number 
thirty two.
2 See Ibn Qadi Shuhbah: Ta’rikh, vol.2, part 1, p.659, checked by cAdnan Darwlsh.
3 See Al-Sam acanl: Al-Ansab, p.23; Al-Lubab, v o l.l, p.29.
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The Period in which AJ-Adaml lived
Even if a precise date for Al-Adami’s death is not provided in Al-Durr 
al-Munaddad and other works, it is possible to piece together something of a picture 
of the environment in which Al-Adami lived and worked from other sources.
One such work is that of Al-Mardawi, who is known as Munaqqih 
al-Madhhab and who compiled Al-Insaf and Al-Tanqlh. Al-Mardawi lived from 
817/1397 to 885/1465, belonging to the Hanbali scholars of the later period 
(al-muta'akhkhirun), as defined by Ibn Badran in Al-Madkhal.
This indicates that Al-Adami lived in the period between Al-Majd and 
Al-Mardawi. It is also observed that Al-Adami’s name is often found in conjunction 
with that of al-Zarirani (d.732/1312) in Al-Insaf. There are similarities in their 
backgrounds. Both were from Baghdad and both had ancestry from the Tigris river 
region. Their similar backgrounds and the fact that they are frequently referred to 
simultaneously in later works suggests they may have been contempoaries. From this 
it can seen that Bakr Abu Zayd’s view that Al-Adami died in either 700/1280 or 
815/1395 is questionable. Thus, despite having made some headway in situating 
Al-Adami in a particular era, it is not possible to allocate a precise date for his death. 
Nevertheless, we can locate him amongst the middle generations of H anbalis.1 
According to Ibn Badran and Bakr Abu Zayd, the three classifications of Hanbali 
scholars are as follows:
1. A I-M utaqaddim un - Hanbali scholars from the early period, 241/821 to 
403/983.
2. A l-M utaw assitun  - Hanbali scholars from the middle period, 403/983 to 
884/1464.
1 Shaykh Bakr Abu Zayd: Al-Madkhal al-Mufassal, vol. 1, pp.455-475., Ibn Badran: Madkhal. 
pp.424.434.
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3. A l-M u ta ’akiikh irun  - Hanbali scholars from the later period, 885/1465 to the 
present day.
As well as these groups identified by Ibn Badran in Madkhal1 it is possible to set up 
further divisions based on certain important works and the length of time that a given 
work was dominant within the Hanbali school. These divisions are as follows:
Works compiled from 334-620 (914-1200), in particular the Mukhtasar of Al-Khiraql. 
Works compiled from 621/884 (915-1464), in particular Al-M ughni of Ibn Qudama. 
Works compiled from 885-972/1465-1564, in particular Al-Tanqih al-Mushbic and 
Muntaha al-Iraddt.
The above divisions are based on Ibn Badran5s statement that the Mukhtasar 
of Al-Khiraql was dominant between 334/620 and 913/1205 and was regarded as the 
foremost authority until it was eclipsed by Al-Muwaffaq5s A l-M ughnl2 This work 
was itself eclipsed c.900/1480 by Al-Mardawi5s Al-Tanqih al-M ushbic. Al-Mardawi5s 
masterpiece remained dominant until Muntaha al-Irddat was produced by Al-Futuhl 
b. al-Najjar. Al-Muwaffaq lived from 540/1120 to 620/1200, Al-Mardawi from 
817/1397 to 885/1465 and Ibn al-Najjar died in 972/1552.
Muhammad al-Khilwati, a disciple of Al-Bahuti, according to the HawashT Ibn 
Humayd cald al-Muntaha, distinguishes the following group divisions:
1. Scholars from the early period: from Ahmad b. Hanbal to Abu Yacla al-Qadl, 
(241-458/821-1038).
1 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.434.
2 It is worth noting that Al-Muharrar and A l- M uqnic rely on the same sources. The scholar cAbd 
al-Rahman b. cUbaydan al-Hanball (675-734AH ) compiled Zawa’id al-Kafi wa 'l-Muharrar cala 
al-Muqnic. This suggests that Al-Muharrar is an extension o f Al- Muqnic, a notion which is backed up 
by the lines of ‘Imam Muhammad Ibn cAbd al-QawI in his Ddliyah poem which reads as follows:
All the additions to Al-M uharrar quenched the learner’s thirst
And each point included is good  
For no knowledge is beyond Al-Majd 
He achieved the m ost in spite o f envy
See Imam Shaykh cAbd al-Rahman b. cUbaydan al-Hanball: Zawa’id al-Kafi wa l-Muharrar cala al- 
MuqnF, published by the Sacidiyah Establishment, Riyadh, 1981, and printed under the supervision of 
Imam Muhammad b. Manic, author of H ashiyat al-Dalil.
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2. Scholars from the middle period: from Abu Yacla to Al-Muwaffaq 
(458-620/1038-1200).
3. Scholars from the later period: from Al-Muwaffaq to the present day 
(620-present day/ 1200-present day).
This slightly different grouping scheme also places Al-Adami in the middle period.
The above discussion confirms that Al-AdamT belonged to the group of 
scholars from the middle period. This is testified to by most o f the scholars who 
mention his name or his works, for example Ibn Badran and Al-MardawT.
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Chapter 3
The Framework of Al-Munawwar 
and Ascribing it to its Author
The Framework of Al-Munawwar
All investigations carried out to date suggests that the manuscript which came 
from Shaykh cAbd Allah al-Khalaf al-Duhayyan is unique and that it is the only 
surviving document with the full text of Al-Munawwar.
That Al-Munawwar is an abridgement of Al-Muharrar is evident in the 
phraseology employed by its author. It is clearly reminiscent of Al-Majd’s 
Al-Muharrar although for the sake of clarity and brevity the author of the later work 
abbreviates certain phrases.
With regard to the framework of Al-M unawwar and how closely it resembles 
that of its predecessor, it appears that Al-Adami sometimes abridges two or more 
chapters under a single title. Moreover, he sometimes invokes a title used by Al-Majd, 
and occasionally breaks a long chapter down into smaller, more manageable sections. 
Al-Muharrar consists of 3 parts, 25 books, 188 sections and 22 chapters while 
Al-Munawwar consistes of 20 books, 148 sections and 37 chapters.
In Al-Munawwar Al-Adami restricts his account of Hanbali jurisprudence to a 
single viewpoint, i.e. he does not include different and contradictory accounts on a 
single point or issue (although on the odd occasion he does deem it necessary to 
dispose of the principle of uniformity and provides an alternative or conflicting 
account on a given point).
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Both Al-Muharrar and Al-Munawwar are books of jurisprudence and as such 
do not provide legal evidences from Qur’an or hadith. Nevertheless, Al-Adami does, 
on occasion, include traditions from the Prophet. For example, in the chapter on Salat 
al-Istisqa’ (the prayer for rain) Al-Adami reproduces prayers taken from Prophetic 
hadlth and sayings of the Companions. He writes:
‘He calls to God in secret saying: “Oh God, you ordered us to pray to you and 
promised to fu lfil our requests. ” We prayed as you ordered us.,. I f  they feared  
heavy rain, they would say, ‘ “Let heavy rainfall around us not on us"... A
A similar thing occurs in the chapter dealing with the Hajj (pilgrimmage) and cUmrah 
(lesser pilgrimmage),2 as will be seen further on. Nevertheless, such departures from 
the general approach of Al-Munawwar do not alter the fact that it is a work not much 
concerned with citing evidences from Qur’an and hadith.
Ascribing Al-Munawwar to its Author
There is little doubt that Al-Adami is the author of Al-Munawwar. This 
certainty is due to the fact that this work is constantly attributed to Al-Adami in later 
works. Thus Al-cUlaymI states that £Shaykh Taql al-Din Ahmad b. Muhammad 
al-Adami al-Baghdadi has Al-Munawwar f i  Rajih Al-Muharrar and Al-Muntakhab.
Further evidence that Al-Adami is the author of Al-Munawwar is found in 
other sources. One of the most significant of these is Al-Mardawi’s A l-Insaf a 
twelve-volume work. In almost every chapter of this enormous work we find 
quotations from Al-Munawwar which suggests two things. Firstly, the frequency of
1 Al-Adami, Al-Muharrar, p.20. For further details see the annotations to the edited text.
2 Ibid., p.34. „ %
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quotations shows that Al-Munawwar was considered an authoritative Hanbali work. 
Secondly, the references to Al-Munawwar, as they stand, assume Al-Adami to be the 
author of the work.
Al-Insaf encompasses the essential doctrine of the Hanbali madhhab (school of 
law, doctrine) and the fact that it relies so heavily on Al-Munawwar for endorsement 




The Plague of 749/1329
Having identified the period in which Al-Adami lived, albeit without 
pinpointing the precise date of either his birth or death, it is important to speak about 
the plague of 749/1329 which might shed a light on the precise date of the death of 
Al-Adami.
The plague of 749/1329
The T a’rikh of Ibn Qadi Shuhbah recounts that the year 749/1032 witnessed a 
devastating plague:
‘In this year a terrible plague spread East and West. It killed countless 
scholars, nobles and others. Nobody can count them except the Creator 
Himself. Plague has not occurred in this country fo r  a long time, One o f our 
teachers informed me that his fa ther told him that the people did not know o f  
the plague before 749AH.
Ibn Qadi Shuhbah continues:
‘When the plague came to an end it had covered whole towns and lasted until 
the end ofM uharram (the first month o f  the Muslim calendar) o f  the next year. 
In  Cairo and Egypt about 11,000 people died every day. ’2 
Other Egyptian historians claim that in Cairo alone 20,000 people were killed by the 
plague.
The same event is reported in the historical work of Ibn Tughri BardI entitled 
Al-Nujum al-Zdhirah:
1 TaqI al-Din Abu Bakr Ahmad b. Qadi Shuhbah al-Asadi al-Dimashql: T a’rikh Ibn Q adi Shuhbah, 
vo l.2 ,741/1340-750/1349, Ed. cAdnan Darwlsh, Damascus, 1994, pp.541-549
2 Op. Cit.
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'This year (749AH) was full o f epidemics and corruption in Egypt and Syria... 
This epidemic was incomparable and unprecedented. In Egypt, at the end o f 
the season in the autumn of748AH  everything was normal, but by the outset o f  
the month o f  Muharram in 749AH  the epidemic had spread widely in Egypt. It 
grew worse in the months o f  Shacban, Ramadan and Shawwdl, and was 
exacerbated in the middle o f  Dhu ’l-Qtfdah. In Cairo and Egypt around 
10,000 to 15,000 people died everyday. People made coffins and benches to 
wash the dead free. The majority o f  the dead were carried on boards, ladders 
and doors. Ditches were dug and the dead were buried in them. About thirty 
or forty corpses were buried in one ditch. They were mass tombs. ’
Ibn Tughrl BardI continues:
‘This epidemic spread fa r  and wide in all regions, east and west, north and 
south. All living beings, even the whales, birds, animals and beasts were 
victims o f  the epidemic... there were no exceptions. ’
With reference to Baghdad, where Al-Adami was resident, Ibn Tughri BardI further 
adds:
‘The plague reached Baghdad. In the morning, a person would discover 
tumourous pustules covering his face. When he stretched out his hand to touch 
them he would fa ll dead.
Ibn al-Wardl, who himself later died of the plague in Aleppo (17th Dhu al-Hijjah 
749/1329) also refers to this devastating episode. He writes:
‘What does plague do in a tow n?
Everyday the plague spreads oppressively. ’
1 Jamal al-Din ‘Abu al-Muhassin Yusuf b. Tughrl BardI: Al-Nuium al-Zdhirah f i  T d’rikh Muluk Misr 
wa l-Qdhirah, (9/195), Al-M u’assasat al-Misriyah al-cammA.*(airo.
2 Zayn al-Din cUmar b. Muzaffar (also known as Ibn al-Wardi): Td'rikh Ibn al-Wardi, (1/49),
Al-Matbac al-Haydariyah al-Najaf, 1969.
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The fact that this plague is well documented in the writings of the period is helpful for 
the present study since it provides a possible clue as to the cause of death of 
Al-Adami. We have established that this scholar died around 749/1329 and that he 
was resident in Baghdad at the time of his death. It is therefore not unlikely that he 
was one of the victims of the plague.
There may be another reason for the lack of biographical information on Al-Adami, 
and that is the rivalry amongst the schools. The fact that the chief judge was very 
rarely from the Hanbali school meant that it was difficult for Hanbali scholars to gain 
recognition, as chief judges would generally make sure scholars from the same school 
were appointed to official positions. Thus scholars such as Al-Adami could easily be 
overlooked in biographical accounts.
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Part II
The Origins of Al-Munawwar




Sources Used by Al-Majd in Al-Muharrar
Al-Munawwar is restricted to a discussion of al-rajih, i.e. the preferred view. 
The text generally does not include verses from the Qur’an or sayings of the Prophet 
and Companions. As has been noted, Al-Munawwar is based on Al-Muharrar, which 
means that in order to identify the sources of Al-Munawwar it is necessary to first 
conduct an investigation into the sources of Al-Muharrar.
Such an investigation reveals that Al-Majd, in compiling Al-Muharrar, used 
material from a number of Hanbali scholars, some of whom were his contemporaries 
and some of whom came from earlier generations and had been personally acquainted 
with Ahmad b. Hanbal. It should be noted that in the course of his work Al-Majd does 
not mention Al-Muwaffaq despite his prominence within the Hanbali school.
Al-Majd indicates his sources in Al-Muharrar with phrases such as ‘copied by 
H arb’ or ‘transcribed by al-MaymunV which, unless otherwise specified, means 
‘copied’ or ‘transcribed’ either directly or indirectly from Ahmad b. Hanbal. Indeed, 
his sources all go back in some way or other to Ahmad b. Hanbal, thus making 
Ahmad b. Hanbal the ultimate source of the work and placing Al-Muharrar squarely 
within the Hanbali school. Al-Majd mentions four scholars from the early period. 
They are as follows:
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1. Abu Talib (d.244/824) whose full name is Ahmad b. Hamid Abu Talib 
al-Mishkanl.1 He was one of Ahmad b. Hanbal’s constant companions, was a 
devoted follower and was well versed in the teachings of his teacher. Al-Majd 
copied from Abu Talib in a number of places in Al-Muharrar and on such 
occasions acknowledges his source with the phrase, ‘copied by Abu Talib’.
2. Ishaq b. Mansur (d.251/831) whose full name is Ishaq b. Mansur b. Bahram 
Abu Yaqub al-Kawsaj al-Marwazi.2 He was a scholar and jurist who copied 
down Ahmad b. Hanbal’s teachings. Muslim, author of Al-Sahlh, says of him, 
‘He is reliable and confident’ and Al-Nasr reiterates this saying, ‘He is 
trustworthy.’ Al-Majd cites Ishaq b. Mansur in many places in Al-M uharrar, 
for example in the passages dealing with the conditions attached to the Muslim 
marriage contract and other marriage related matters. On such occasions 
Al-Majd acknowledges his source with a phrase like ‘Ibn Mansur copied from 
him...’ (i.e. from Ahmad b. Hanbal).
3. Al-Maymum (d.274/854) whose full name is cAbd al-Malik b. cAbd al-Hamld 
b. Mahran al-Maymunl.3 He states, “I accompanied Abu cAbd Allah [Ahmad 
b. Hanbal] from the year 205AH until 227AH” and compiled 16 volumes on 
the teachings of Ahmad b. Hanbal.
4. Al-Harbi (d.285/865) whose full name is Ibrahim b. Ishaq b. Bishr Abu Ishaq 
al-Harbi.4 He was a member of Ahmad b. Hanbal’s circle and passed on his 
teachings to others as the following quotes from Abu Yacla demonstrates,
1 Abu Yacla: Tabaqat, (1/39); Al-Mardawi: Al-Insaf, (30/402).
2 Abu Yacla: Tabaqat, (1/115); Al-Mardawi: Al-Insaf, (30/406).
3 A l-cUlaymI: Manhaj al-Ahmad f t  Tarajim Ashab Ahmad, authenticated by Muhammad Muhyl al-Din 
cAbd al-Hamld, cAlam al-Kutub, Beirut, 1404/1984, (1/249-252); Al-Mardawi: Al-Insaf (30/411).
4 Ibn Badran: p.411; Abu Ya'la: Tabaqat, (1/86-93); Al-Mardawi: Al-Insaf, (30/400).
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'I f he said “the companions ” he meant cAbd Allah b. al-Imam, his 
brothei' Salih, Hanbal the cousin o f  Al-Imam, Abu Bakr al-Marwadi, 
Ibrahim al-Harbl, Abu. Talib and Al-Maymu.nl. 11
Al-Majd also copied from later generations of Hanbali scholars who did not 
know Ahmad b. Hanbal personally. For example, it is reported that Abu Bakr, known 
as ‘Ghulam al-Khallal’ on account of having accompanied Al-Khallal, was a major 
source for Al-Muharrar. Since Abu Bakr obtained a great deal of what he knew from 
Al-Khallal and Al-Khiraqi, as well as others such as Ibn Humayd,2 it is appropriate to 
count these among Al-Majd’s sources. For this reason they are included in the 
following list of sources.3
1. Al-Khallal (d.311/891) whose full name is Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Harun 
Abu Bakr. He compiled Al-Jam ic, A l-cIlal, Al-Sunnah, Al-Tabaqat, Tafsir 
al-Gharlb and Al-Adab and he included in his works a great deal of Ahmad b. 
Hanbal’s narrations. Al-Majd mentions him by name on several occasions in 
Al-M uharrar.4
2. Al-Khiraql (d.334/914) whose full name is Ibn al-Husayn b. cAbd Allah b. 
Ahmad al-Khiraql. He compiled the renowned Mukhtasar, often referred to as
1 Abu Yacla: Tabaqat, (1/7). He writes, 'Those who narrated jurisprudence from  our Imam Ahmad 
include the notables from  the towns and the Imams o f  the era. Amongst them were the two sons of 
Ahmad b. Hanbal, Salih and cAbd Allah, his cousin Hanbal, and Ishaq b. Mansur al-Kawsaj 
al-Marwazi, Abu Dawud al-Sijistanl, Abu Ishaq al-Harbl, Abu Bakr al-Athram, Abu Bakr al-Marwazi, 
cAbd al-Malik al-Maymuni, Muhannah al-Shaml, Harb al-Karmanl, Abu Z arrac, Abu Hatim  
al-Raziydn, Abu Z arrac aTDim ashql..,they numbered about 2 0 people. '
2 Al-Majd: Al-Muharrar, (1/419), (2/66).
3 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, pp.411-22, 1981; Abu cAbd Allah Muhammad b. Abu al-Fattah al-BaclI: 
Muttalic cala Abwab al-M uqnic, pp.429-30, 432, 444, 446, Maktab al-Islaml, (1401/1981)
4 Ibn Badran, p .411; Abu cAbd Allah Muhammad b. Abu al-Fattah al-Bacli: M utlic cala Abwab 
al-Muqnic, p.430; Abu Yacla: Tabaqdt al-Hanabilah, (2/12).
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Mukhtasar al-Khiraql. Al-Mughnl of Ibn Qudamah wrote a famous 
commentary of this work.1
3. Ghulam al-Khallal (d.363/943) whose full name is cAbd al-cAz!z b. Ja°far b. 
Ahmad b. Dara. Al-Majd refers to him in his work with phrases such as ‘Abu 
Bakr said’ or Abu Bakr selected it’. He also refers to him in conjunction with 
other works, for example ‘Abu Bakr reported in Al-ShaficI \  ‘Abu Bakr said in 
Rawh’ and ‘Abu Bakr selected it in Tanblh’. In the latter phrases Al-Majd is 
referring the Abu Bakr’s works such as Al-Shafi, Al-Tanblh , Al-M uqnic and 
Zad al-M usdfir2
4. Ibn Shaqlah (d.369/949) whose full name is Ibrahim b. Ahmad b. cUmar b. 
Hamdan b. Shaqlah. He was a legal theorist who Al-Majd copied from in the 
chapter dealing with the Friday prayer (1/156).3
5. Abu ’1-Hasan al-Tamlml (d.371/951) whose full name is cAbd al-cAz!z b. 
IsmacIl b. al-Harith b. Asad Abu al-Hasan al-Tamlml. Al-Majd cites him in 
the chapter of Nawdqidal-Wudu.’ (invalidating ablution) saying ‘Abu 5.1-Hasan 
al-Tamlml says there is no invalidation.’4
6. Abu Hafs (d.337/917) whose full name is cUmar b. Ibrahim Abu Hafs 
al-cUkbari.5 Al-Majd refers to him, for example, in the chapter on Al-Jana’iz 
(Funeral Prayers) with the phrase ‘narrated and selected by Abu Hafs,’ (1/184) 
and in a few other places such as Al-M uqnic, Sharh al-Khiraql and Al-Khildf 
bayn al-Imamayn Ahmad wa Malik. He has selections and sayings about the
1 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.416; Abu Yacla: Tabaqat al-Hanabilah, (2/75), he reports that, T read  in the 
handwriting o f  Abu Ishaq al-Barmarkl that the issues in Al-Mukhtasar number 2 3 0 0 0 .1 read in the 
handwriting o f  AbuBakr cAbd A l-cAzlz on a copy o f  Mukhtasar al-Khiraql that cA bd  a l-cAziz said that 
Al-KhiraqT contradicted him in his Mukhtasar on 60 issues and did not name them. I myse If tracked the 
issues and found there to be 98', Abu Yaela lists these issues, (2/76-118).
2 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.414.
3 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p .411; Al-Mutlac, p.429.
4 Al-M utlac, p.439.
5 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p .411; Al-Mutlac, p.446.
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creed in Al-M utlac. He is also referred to under the name Abu Hafs al-cUkbari 
(d.337/917) and his name was cUmar b. Muhammad b. Raja’.1
7. Ibn Battah (d.387/967) whose full name is cUbayd Allah b. Muhammad b. 
Hamdan b. cUmar b. cIsa Abu cAbd Allah al-cUkbari. His works include 
Al-lnabah al-Kablr, Al-lnabah al-Saghir and Al-Sunan. He is referred to 
occasionally in Al-Muharrar.
8. Al-Hasan b. Hamid (d.403/983) whose full name is Al-Hasan b. Hamid b. CA1I 
b. Marwan al-Baghdadi. He taught the jurist Abu Yacla and compiled 
Al-Jamic f t  al-Madhhab, a famous work in which he collects the sayings of 
Ahmad b. Hanbal’s disciples. He also compiled Tahdhib al-Ajwibah and 
Sharh al-Khiraqi. Al-Majd copied from him and referred to him on several 
occasions in Al-Muharrar.~
9. Ibn Abi Musa (d.428/1008) whose full name is Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Abu 
Musa al-Hashimi. He wrote Al-lrshad.3
10. Al-QadI (d.458/1038) whose full name is Muhammad b. al-Husayn b. 
Muhammad b. Khalaf al-Farra’. He was interested in certain unconventional 
issues related to the Hanbali creed and Ibn Badran mentions him saying, 
‘Indeed, he is an independent jurist.’ Al-Qadi compiled Al-K hilaf al-Kablr and 
Sharh al-Khiraqi as well as a further 55 books, as mentioned in Tabaqat 
al-Hanabilah (2/193-230). Al-Majd copied from him in many places 
acknowledging him with phrases like, ‘the judge says...’4
11. Abu ’1-Khattab (d.510/1090) whose full name is Mahfuz b. Ahmad b. 
al-Hasan b. Ahmad al-Kalwadhanl al-Baghdadi. He was well versed in the
1 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.419; Al-M utlac, p.477; Ibn Rajab: Dhayl cala Tabaqat al-Hanabilah, (2/56).
: Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.412; Al-Bacll: Al-Mutlac, p.432.
3 Al-Sharif Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Abu Musa al-Hashimi: Al-IrsKad ild Sabil
al-Rashad, authenticated by Dr. cAbd Allah al-Turki, M u’assasat al-Risalah. Beirut, 1419/1998).
4 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.417; Al-Bacll: Al-Mutlic, p.454.
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teachings of Ahmad b. Hanbal and compiled Al-Hidayah f i  al-Fiqh, Al-Intisar 
(also known as Al-Khilaf al-Kabir), Ru’us al-M asa’il (also known as Al-Khilaf 
al-Saghir), and Al-Tamhid f i  Usui al-Fiqh. Al-Majd refers to him in several 
places in Al-Muharrar and, indeed, an uncompleted explanatory work on 
Al-Hidayah written by Al-Majd is known to exist.
12. Ibn cAqil (d.513/1093) whose full name is CA1I b. Muhammad b. cAqIl 
al-Baghdadi. He wrote Al-Fusul, Al-Tadhkirat, Kifayat al-Mughni, R u ’us 
al-M asa’il and Kitab al-Funun. This last work is said to have consisted of 400 
volumes.1
The Generations to Which the Scholars Al-Majd Cites Belong To and the Types 
of Sources he Used
It appears that Al-Majd’s sources were the works of his contemporaries and 
predecessors. Al-AdamI, revised Al-Majd’s references and subjected them to close 
scrutiny so that his abridgement could achieve the aims originally set out in 
Al-Muharrar. An examination of Al-Adamfs treatment of Al-Majd’s sources reveals 
a lot about his attitude towards his predecessor’s sources, in particular those he 
favoured, as will be seen. The following observations of Al-Majd’s research methods 
reveals that he deals with four main types of sources: narrators, collectors of 
narrations, editors of narrations and selectors.
1. Narrators (al-ruwat)
Al-Majd uses as sources those who listened to the teachings of Alunad b. 
Hanbal first hand. Among these are Abu Talib b. Humayd al-Mishkani 
(d.244/824), ‘Ishaq b. Mansur (d.251/851), cAbd al-Malik al-Maymuni
1 Ibn Badran, p.416; Al-Bacli, p.444.
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(d.274/854) and Ibrahim al-Harbl (d.285/865). This group can be regarded as 
the most reliable and competent sources of Ahmad b. Hanbal’s teachings.
2. Collectors of narrations (jdmicu ’l-riwayat)
Al-Majd uses as sources scholars who collected the narrations and sayings 
from Hanbal! scholars such as Al-Khallal (d.311/891) whose collection 
consists of 200 volumes and Al-Hasan b. Hamid (d.403/891) whose collection 
is entitled Usui al-Madhahib.
3. Narration editors (murajjihii ’l-riwdydt al-manqiilah)
Several scholars set themselves the task of comparing the various narrations 
and accounts in circulation. These include Al-Khiraqi (d.334/914), Ghulam 
al-Khallal and Abu Bakr cAbd al-cAziz b. Jacfar (d.363/943). Abu Yacla 
copied from Abu Bakr in his Tabaqat and claims that Al-Khiraqi contradicts 
him on 60 points and that Abu Yacla investigated the matter and found them 
as featured in the Tabaqat.1
4. Selectors (Ashabu ’l-ikhtiyardt)
Once the narrations had been sifted through and authenticated, scholars such 
as Mahfuz al-Kalwadhanl (d.510/1090) and Abu Yacla (d.458/1038) were able 
to choose, select and classify narrations in large volumes.






Terminology used by Ahmad b. Hanbal and his Companions
The nature of this study requires an understanding of the technical terms and 
general phraseology used by Ahmad b. Hanbal and his companions as this group of 
scholars are the ultimate authorities on which Al-Majd and, subsequently, Al-AdamI 
based their accounts of Hanball jurisprudence. Ahmad b. H anbal’s principles {usul) 
for deducing positive law (juruc) should also be explored since this information 
allows for a better grasp of the basic tenets of Hanbal! doctrine. Indeed, it is only with 
this information that one can understand what is intended by the ‘preferable’ (al-rajih) 
and the ‘relied upon’ {al-muctamad) opinions within the Hanball school. It should be 
noted that Ahmad b. Hanbal did not himself produce a work on law, but records of his 
teachings exist thanks to the concerted efforts of his companions and later disciples to 
collect, memorise, record and edit what he said and did.1
There are two types of terms: (i) those introduced into Islamic jurisprudence 
by Ahmad b. Hanbal himself; and (ii) those which became widely used by the 
companions of Ahmad b. Hanbal and their disciples.
1. Terminology Introduced by Ahmad b. Hanbal2
These are basic words used by Ahmad b. Hanbal to clarify particular points or 
to signify concepts that he regarded as being of primary importance in law. Ahmad b. 
Hanbal’s companions recorded these terms and attempted to define them clearly so
1 cAla’ al-Dln Abu al-Hasan c All b. Sulayman al-Mardawi: Al-Insaffi M acrifat al-Rajih min al-Khilaf, 
Ed. cAbd Allah al-Turkl, 1416/1996, (30/367).
2 Al-Majd; Al-Musawwadah, p.472; Al-Mardawl: Al-Insaf, (12/248); Ibn Muflih: Al-Furuc, (1/66-96); 
Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p. 132.
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that they would be understood and utilised both within and beyond their immediate 
circle. The following are some of the words and phrases used by Ahmad b. Hanbal:1
1. ‘not law ful’ (la yahillu lU j V) or ‘not appropriate’ (la yanbaghi) V is 
understood to refer to prohibition (al-tahrim f O ^ ')
2. ‘never m ind’ (la b a ’s lA i  ^  ) or ‘I hope that it is fine’ (arju an la b a ’s » j '
^  U1) is understood to refer to what is legal, approved (al-ibahah ^ j V ')
3. ‘I am afra id ...’ (akhsha ls -^ ')  or ‘I fear that it is . . . ’ (akhafu an yakuna
J )  is understood to refer to what is disallowed, what should be kept 
away from (manc, w a q f ^ A  J* £ r^ ')
4. ‘I like so-and-so ...’ (uhibbu kadha 4 ^ ')  or ‘...(it) pleases m e’ (yucjibuni 
^ > *J) is understood to refer to what is recommended, incumbent (nadb, 
wajib j '
5. ‘I do not like so-and-so...’ (la uhibbu kadha V) or ‘...(it) does not
please m e’ (la yucjibuni V) is understood to refer to what is loathsome,
prohibited by Islamic law (tanzih, karahah, tahrim j  j  “S l ^ ')
6. ‘I find it repulsive’ (astaqbihu £ jjjU  ) 0r ‘I don’t think it appropriate’ (la 
arahu #1 j '  V) is understood to refer to what is prohibitedharam ^  j=*)
7. ‘This is prohibited (hadha haram ' ^ ) ,  ‘I hate it’ (akrahuhu i) or ‘It does
not please m e’ (layucjibuni V) is understood to refer to refer to what is
prohibited or loathsome (haram, makruh j '  ^j=^)
1 For more information on this subject please see cAbd Allah b. Ahmad, M asa’il al-lm am Ahmad, ed. Z. 
Sh§wish, al-Maktab al-Islami, Beirut, 1981; Ishaq Al-Naysaburl, Masa'il al-lmam Ahmad, ed. Z. 
Shawlsh, al-Maktab al-Islami, Beirut, 1980.
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2. Terminology Used by the Companions of Ahmad b. Hanbal and their Disciples
The companions of Ahmad b. Hanbal and those who followed them  employed 
certain words and phrases in their teachings and written works which were aimed at 
facilitating an understanding of Hanball doctrine and the issues at the heart of legal 
debate in early Islam. An understanding of such terms is essential for the reading of 
several works on Islamic jurisprudence, including Al-Muharrar and Al-Munawwar, 
although it should be noted that the usage of some of these terms may have changed 
over time. Some of these terms are listed below:1
1. Nass (text, stipulation)
Nass refers to the explicit text whose meaning cannot be disputed. The term is 
commonly found in the following phrases: ‘expressly ascribed’ (nassan), 
‘stipulated it’ (nassa calayhim ) or ‘stipulated both of them’.
2. Riwayah (narration)2
Riwayah means narration and the word is found frequently in phrases such as 
‘in the narration o f... ’ f i  riwayat...), ‘there are two narrations about i t . .. ’ f ih i  
riwayatan...). Riwayah is used by the companions and their disciples as a 
general term which can include al-nass and al-tanbih. Ibn M uflih says in the 
introduction of Al-Furuc, ‘his saying is the most correct’ i.e. the more correct 
of the two narrations ( ‘his’ here refers to Ahmad b.Hanbal).
3. Tanbih (notifying, notification)
1 Al-Mardawi: Al-Insdf he writes, 'a collection o f useful rules fo r  the narrations transcribed from  
Imam ‘A h m a d . . . (30/399), 1417/1996; Ibn Muflih: Al-Furiic, (1/64); Ibn eAbd al-Hadl: Mughrii dhawl 
al-Ifham can al-Kutub al-K athm nfi al-Ahkam, p.78-9, ed .1416/1995; Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.138-40.
2 Abu Yacla: Al-M asa’il al-Fiqhiyah m inK itab al-Wajhayn wa l-Riwayatayn. Ed. cAbd al-Karlm 
al-Lahim, Maktabah al-Macarif, Riyadh, 1405/1985; Al-Tamam li-ma SahhafT ’l-Riwayatayn wa 
l-Thalath wa l-Arbac; Al-Mukhtar min al-Wajhayn canA shab a l-cArahin al-Karfm. Ed.cAbd allah 
al-Tayyar, cAbd al-cAz!z al-Maddallah, Dar al-cAsimiyah, Riyadh, 1414/1994); A l-M asa’il 
al-JJsuliyah min Kitab al-Riwdyatayn wa l-Wajhayn. Ed. °Abd al-Karim. al-Eahim, Maktabah 
al-Macarif, 1405/1985.
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The companions and their disciples use phrases such as ‘he pointed to ,’ ‘he 
indicated that’ or ‘Ahmad left it as it is’. Sometimes the notion of ‘notifying’ 
is implied in the narration as has been mentioned above. In other words, a 
saying or phrase o f Ahmad b. Hanbal notifies us of something, so that tanbih 
is something that Ahmad b. Hanbal indicates or draws attention to through a 
saying or a phrase. It is not a matter of analogical reasoning as Al-Majd states 
in Al-Musawwadah.
4. Wajh (point of view, standpoint, stance)1
Wqjh means point of view or standpoint and is used in phrases such as ‘its 
viewpoint is. . ‘there are two points of view,’ ‘there are three points of view’ 
and so on. The term  refers to a viewpoint taken by a mujtahid on an issue, i.e. 
a jurist who has exercised independent reasoning to reach a judgement on a 
matter.
5. Taklirij (deduction)
Takhrij refers to a process of deduction whereby, according to Ibn Badran, a 
ruling for one issue is extended to a second issue on the basis of a similaritity 
and parity between the two issues. The term appears in different forms such as 
‘yatakharraju kadh&’ and ‘yatakharraju calayhV,
6. Qnwl (saying)
Qawl means ‘saying’ and is used in phrases such as ‘in some sayings’ or ‘it 
has two sayings’. Ibn Badran explains the latter phrase stating that, ‘the two 
sayings may be that the Imam insisted on them both or insisted in one of them 
and agreed to the other. One of them might have had a review or 
implementing the judgement of a certain issue to another one similar to it
1 Ibn Muflih: Al-Furuc, (1/64); Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p.138-9; Al-ShuwaykI: Al-Idah, see the 
introduction, (1/122) (1/17) (1/118); Abu Y acla: Al-Masa'il al~Fighiyah min Kitdb al-Riwayatayn, see 
the introduction, (1/50).
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(takhrij) or the possibility of another reason.’1 Qawl can also refer to a wajh, 
ihtimal or takhrij. The difference between a qawl and a riwayah is that the 
latter refers specifically to a judgement authenticated by Ahmad b. Hanbal 
while the former refers to a judgement that can only be traced back to him 
through wajh, ihtimal or takhrij?
7. Ihtimal (possibility)
Ihtimal means possibility or plausibility and is used in phrases such as ‘it is 
plausible that.’ ‘it was possible that,’ and ‘there is a possibility.’ According to 
Ibn Badran, when faced with two or more judgements the scholar should 
weigh up the evidence himself and choose what is ‘plausibly’ correct. Ihtimal 
is different to wajh because the latter has been ratified by another mujtahid 
whereas ihtimal is unauthenticated.
8. Taqdim (introduction)
Taqdim means ‘giving preference’ or and is used in phrases such as ‘and it is 
preferred’. The term refers to giving priority to the preferred saying on an 
issue, i.e. the one that has been preferred after being compared to other sayings 
while still mentioning alternative views in a way which shows their weakness. 
This approach is used, for example, in the introduction to Muhaqqiq 
al-Shuwayki.
9. Madhhab (school of law, doctrine, creed)
Madhhab refers to the dominant view of the school. Ibn Badran says that 
someone’s madhhab is the view he holds.
1 Ibn Badran. p. 139
2 Ibn Muflih: Al-Furuc, (1/64); Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p. 139; Al-Shuwayki: Al-ldhd, (1/112) (1/117) 
(1/118); Abu y l l d :  Al-M asa'il al-fiqhi\ah min Kitdb al-Riwavatayn, (1/50).
3 Idah, 1/112-118.
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10. Tarjlh (preference, weighing up)1
Tarjlh refers to giving preference to one opinion over another and is used in 
phrases such as ‘this is preferred,’ ‘in weighing up...’ ‘according to what is 
preferred in the school’ and so on. In Al-Musawwadah it is suggested that one 
saying or account might be ‘preferred’ over another when it is explained and 
the other is not, when one is preferred by a companion over the other, when 
one is decisive and the other is not or when one is specific and the other is 
general.2




Hanball Principles (usul) in Deducing Positive Law (furu*)
According to Hanball legal theorists, Ahmad b. Hanbal’s legal opinions are 
based on five sources or principles of law .1 An understanding o f these principles is 
crucial if the Hanball school is to be understood.2 The five sources can be arranged 
under the following headings:
1. Nass (text, stipulation)
If an authenticated text existed, Ahmad b. Hanbal gave legals opinion according to the 
existing express text and ignored contradictory accounts. An authentic Prophetic 
hadith saying was given preference over any opinion, analogy, narration from 
Companions or claim to consensus. Ibn al-Qayyim quotes Ahmad b. Hanbal as 
saying, ‘those who claim consensus are liars.’ 3 Ahmad b. Hanbal rarely took 
consensus over a valid hadith. According to him and his disciples, if a single person 
objected then the consensus on a given subject is immediately invalidated since 
unanimity is essential, although even in the case of total unanimity consensus should 
be treated with caution. Unanimous consensus is valid if all the persons of one period 
perished before the emergence of a different opinion.
2. The legal opinions of the Companions
If Ahmad b. Hanbal came across a legal opinion concerning which none of the 
Companions disagreed about he would not contradict it. This does not mean that he
1 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p. 115-22.
2 Ibn Najjar: Sharh al-Kawkab al-Mumr al-Mu’am m ac Mukhtasar al-Tahrlr. Ed. Shaykh Muhammad 
al-Zuhayli and Nazir Hamad, (2/229); Shaykh Bakr Abu Zayd: Al-Madkhal al-Mufassal, (1/149-158); 
Salam al-Thaqafl: Mafafih al-Fiqh al-Hanbali, (1/361), Dar al-Nasir li-l-tibac, Egypt, 1402/1982.
3 Ibn Badran: Madkhal, p. 115.
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saw the Companions’ opinion as constituting a unanimous consensus, but that he held 
them in high regard and respected their standpoint as the following quote 
demonstrates, ‘I do not know of anything which contradicts the Companions’ views.’ 
His legal opinions conformed with those of the companions and in instances where 
Companions differed on a point Ahmad b. Hanbal would teach both arguments,
3. Standpoints that Conform with the Q ur’an and Sunnah
On points where the Companions differed, Ahmad b. Hanbal would select the 
standpoint closest to the Qur’anic text or Sunnah of the Prophet. On occasions where 
none of the arguments offered by the Companions could be reasonably backed up 
with either the Qur’an or the Sunnah he would simply cite each viewpoint and not 
attempt to issue a new legal ruling.
4. The use of weak Prophetic Traditions or Those Whose Chain Goes Back Only 
as Far as the Second Generation after the Prophet1
Ahmad b. Hanbal did not automatically disregard hadith on the grounds of a weak 
isnad (chain of authorities) or unlikely content. Indeed, he preferred such hadith to 
consensus. Ahmad b. Hanbal did not classify hadith into categories of ‘valid,’ ‘good’ 
or ‘weak’ but rather he preferred a binary classification system whereby a hadith 
would be either ‘valid’ or ‘weak.’ For him, weak hadith can be graded. It is important 
to note that Ahmad b. Hanbal awarded more importance to a weak hadith than he did 
to analogy. He was especially sympathetic to weak hadith which did not contradict 
other hadith or consensus and he was not adverse to using them in his teachings. The 
above observations of Ahmad b. Hanbal’s treatment of hadith reveals that he regards 
them as a fundamental source of Islamic law.
5. Analogy
1 Ibn Kathir: Ikhtisdr cUlum al-Hadith, Dar al-Fikr, Beirut, p.22-3; Mahmud al-Tahhan: Tayslr 
Mustalah al-Hadith, 1404/1984, pp.63-6, 71-4, Dar al-Turath, Kuwait.
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When no provision was made in the Qur’an or hadith Ahmad b. Hanbal advocated the 
use of analogy. This involves a process of deduction whereby legal rulings in the 
spirit of the Qur’an and Sunnah are devised. Analogy only becomes necessary when 
problems arise for which there is no precedent and Ahmad b. Hanbal argues that it 
may only come into play once all other avenues have been explored. Examples should 
always be sought in the past and Ahmad b. Hanbal discouraged his companions from 
discussing issues which no scholar had broached before.1
, *7
According to Al-Musaw\vadah~ and the work of Al-Majd. the following points 
can be made with regard to Ahmad b. Hanbal:
i. He based his legal opinions on the Qur’an and the Sunnah of the Prophet
Muhammad. In the absence of clear precedence in these, unanimous 
consensus, analogy or narrations from Companions might be used.
ii. He assessed the isnad of Prophetic hadith and the sayings of the Companions 
that he narrated. He did not automatically reject hadith because of a weak 
isnad.
iii. When the Companions differed he preferred the view closest to the Qur’an,
Sunnah or consensus. If these were unhelpful he simply related the differing 
accounts without awarding either a higher status.
1 IbnBadran: Madkhal, pp.l 12-22.
2 Al-Majd: Al-Musawwadah, p.473.
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Part IV




No in-depth analysis of Al-Munawwar has been undertaken by modem scholars and 
the present study, therefore, aims at a systematic introduction to a rare and unexplored 
manuscript which itself aims to solve the ambiguity and vagueness of an earlier work. 
The undertaking of the edition involved two processes:
1. Authenticating the text
A systematic approach to authenticating the text was adopted and can be broken down 
as follows:
Step 1 - A thorough study of the manuscript of Al-Munawwar was conducted.
Step 2 -  A photocopy of the manuscript was taken with the permission of the 
Heritage Committee.
Step 3 -  The written text of the manuscript was deciphered and a handwritten copy of 
the photocopied manuscript was made.
Step 4 -  In making the handwritten copy the following considerations were taken into 
account:
a) The need to use a modem style of handwriting.
b) The need to add the diacritic markings omitted in the original manuscript.
c) The need to insert the hamzah in places where the original manuscript has failed 
to do so. For example, the original writes j*? instead of
d) The need to correct spelling mistakes, such as instead of ® j j i
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e) The need to reproduce the text accurately without alteration, including the 
numbering of the pages.
f) The need to arrange and classify the text and to insert titles at the head of each 
chapter and section. The author mixed these up and did not provide paragraph 
breaks.
Step 5 -  The verses from the Qur’an and hadith sayings were indicated.
Step 6 -  Individuals and tribes were named.
Step 7 -  Geographical places were identified and names were allocated to the 
appropriate locations.
Step 8 -  The pages of the manuscript were numbered in the margins beside the text.
2. Placing the text of A l-M unaw w ar  in  the context of the  H anball school of law 
and com paring the sources, phraseology an d  characteristics of its au tho r and 
other im portan t ju ris ts  from  the early  m iddle and  la ter periods
This involved the following:
1. A comparison of Al-Adaml’s preferred opinions with those of other scholars 
such as Al-Mardawi in Al-Insdf and Al-Tanqih, AlHajjawi in Al-Iqnac, 
Al-Futuhi in Al-Muntahd, M arcI al-Karm! in Al-Ghayah and Al-Bahuti in 
Al-Rawd al-M urbic.
2. Recognising how the Qur’an and Sunnah are used to support arguments.
3. Discussing the sources and phraseology used by Al-Majd in Al-Muharrar.
4. Showing what is the strongest view within the school based on Al-Insaf.
5. Using the selections of Al-Majd along with some later commentaries such as 
Sharh al-Zad and Hashiyat a l-cAnqari and Ibn Fayruz if  the need arises.
6. Providing examples for complex legal issues in order to facilitate an 
understanding of the original text.
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7. Identify additions in Al-Munawwar not found in Al-Muharrar and specify this 
in the margins of the presented text.
8. Adding some headings and titles in the margins so as to show they are 
important.
9. Establishing the differences between the two works with regard to titles, 
chapters, sections and books.
10. Providing definitions for phrases and terms used in Al-M uharrar and 
Al-Munawwar and to establish where these are consistent and where they 
differ.
Since Al-M unawwar is essentially an abridgement of Al-Muharrar, this thesis is 
particularly concerned with the works that precede them. This encourages a better 
understanding o f the context into which Al-Munawwar was bom as well as giving us 
an idea of A l-A dam f s influences and providing us with background information.
The comparison this study makes between Al-Munawwar and what is preferred by 
later Hanball scholars means that it is, to a certain extent, a modernising research 
project aimed at helping to bridge the gap between works of Hanball jurists from the 
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,v» y A ^  A* Jiu» (j ftU-j t O  h )  0 J*£ - j r ^  ^  c/’^ J  * J v ^ ' J? 4]^ 4 0  yu> : 4-------j j i  ( > )
I 4__JJ J  yydb o y - *  4-^Jlil
wJlIllT S 'ilT  ___iUll j  4 Ijl y \
0 /
• o h )  J   ^ Jy^' (j 4 i-aUa-a a^ xL* J  c a3j i j  I e-Ujj f j!>lil jja ll
jl 4^ P aUI y & J  <_£jlA*il Jy*"^  CS- .. l^ J-L>- 4jI j^* 4j > ~ - 1-^ - j l  4____ I *3 (T)
Jli ; 4----~*J~\ o \ j j  " oi J \  J J f jp  J»* ^ 1' i-x^  ^ j '  ^  " (J----- j  *ulp 4i)l lSL«? 4JJl J  J__ -J
j  o L j— -J: Jli j^j« jAj t j^j c j ««> v^ u-i>- I .- sJu*yll
. .  0-i>- frlilj o '^ 'j   ^ (Lj~*‘“1^ l*i L $ j /  ‘A-''-5y*^' r ^ j— A-
jA j)  J-la s.LC. *L»'S~ ojl^ia) 0 ylS”" j ij  4jlSJ c l >  li[ I ^ Ji  ^ 4 L^-U<23I Lf Jl^r l^l
S_-Aiil \AA Mj aILII J>yJl OA>- (j v^J JJ$i» ^  ^  J  (ijyl^l' o ____«
. Jj?'! l^4^ 'l Jli l (_£jlj*Jl Jy*^ 0-j«X^ - j»^ - 4  *V ^ a> j j  .aL^ ~ 4jp j
j^j Aiilj-P J y i l  c 0jiii~lj oL rt./T>j  j  .x aUIJLPj y*^ ^  aJJIJLP __ * 0jA^— S' 4 f-La^ -
t>Aj*yJl yiaj'j • T 1 .— * . 1 J^L*J ^l^ij 4jyiJ >^\j 4j o«i>- lil Uij LaIa o J l  Ljsjj I u*°ry '^
Jdjd 4 4j jvlll -CaI^ j i  t-l>-j t oiyl 1 JJ^is Jja3 <aI£  (j frl— -^L* t-yl I ( “\ a /  >)
j i  c IaJaI— Aiu ^jA LftJiP j l T  bl J-Iall Jj lAjis^ y iN j  4 OjyucJlj OJb>- j i }  4 ^j-
ojlia^-lj t (J»>^il o-b»- ^ ij i i  4-AiLiJlj 4«^jlilj 4jLj»%1) li^A>- ALxlS” 0 4j,^ .w.:.>,j ^
• -^" / y  Qjl^ ia) 01 y h  4j i«L-1>- f.1^ . jj^r I Jl5 W j j^I
4A«i*J Jj 7-1 ^ r l  j U J    ^ji ±j+£- L J l i  c jj-l . .  UjyJ j^il jp  J-^ j 4jLw>ws^ - j  I a! j i  j  (T*)
0j ^ r \  4lajl — I jlili j y & Jlj ^LJ“l ^py  44^ l*ll i^ JliaJl J :> *> c.
jjjlil) jjLlili IAj IJlL* J t L^*3y 4j J—J LgJjJj |».lai>)l Jar Jl j'iJ 4jli »■ * --^ *l l-^ J* i ---; jl ->.al'
I  ^ij•/?«; J li c CjIXJ (Iyl  ^A, ji j^U J l^  yl^  AjJL^ -l ^ y
= v ii-i jjp  j^j* o^jy -  y  \ LaS^  vjJUl y  0yA»P jllL a llj
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L x ^ j u i  > _ iK  l>j -0J  4 QjW  * J)-4 (JajJUj  4 ^Laj
Y
 ------ 43  J j  A jIS j 4 <JaiLJl ^ JjL u j 4 a j y ^ r x C -  j  4 Ij^Ij LqA^oC. J )-o j 4 4 '' J ' '  »_oJ___^ 9
.1 » i*iJ ai La ;OLiJl (J_9^j o  3-all j  . < 1 j^ q  4_u-a_! CjLliaail j  _J  g ^  J  4 4 \ - ,.r-
V  J  • O J J» [ ( i )  ] ^jlx^aa^j J j ik -a ll 4 4_Luii_! C j  aJ>-aJl j  4 4 -v . >»' >
•  4 _ 3  L g J  a _j)~y ] L a  ( _ J j u i C -  d ^ L c .  ' J j o h j   ^ ^   ^ 1 1 ° **>■ _ 9  * 1 ^  * 0  c -  L q  J - t a l  *■< ^ j C -  J L uaj
( e ) 4 j  ^j*Sj V L a j  4 ^ * L l l j  . Ig j lu la  o j-a ik  V ] 4J1 ~k"u.J j  (Jjaaax j  g la j  V j  [ ^ ]
< I u 3 j  4 J j S L a l l  J j J j  ‘ ^ O ^ ' j  4 ^  .>°^  r  J® [ p l W / - *  j ]  4 Ljj-a j  la^. 4 J jL x
4 4_ilc. J^l^a . >Jl j  4 sdLa-iaJl 4 4 ^ J j .lau (J ju JIj 4 _j La _^JjujV^ l W  j  4 4 _ _ j^ ^ ^
4 1 g >>;jjj 4 L a^jlax^  4 4  n a il I—ii^A^ j) 4 4 1 -n. a\1 4 ^  j ^ .h a I I ^ ' <"•- ^
C
i-" ' ^ > l  (j] \ g ‘X 9 'll j  4 Ig ^ h r . J  4 £_!J ( j ] j  lA ^ L i.j 4 (V )^ a I L  4_Ok d j j _ g _ ia  (j l
3 -^ 1 4  ^ il 4jjl o^-j .^ oS/l j^A jl^ jjJl iJift <L*t?*Jl J-**^  >-4^; • 4__1 j i  (^)
v ^ 1 j j '
• s^lkVJwJi 1 TTL^  ^  13 C ^  L>^  ^ J * j  ^ ^ — )j 3
^  f y j  J A  j i >  o S ' \ j
(Y r  ^jP)  *uIp J l i j  4 ? -^  Jj j^ ?1 ^»ji 4 ojJ~1 *jj ,j  e-t* o ^ j  o '  I ^ _^gJ' J'— s
: 4— j i i i s ' j  ^ S / l  ^  i i lo l  UJ ^ y j  >. j  iJ U i O j^  j  J^l J p jl J
• C 5^ ' j 1^ ^  ^  J ^ '  j  f j ^ 1 .j4
J-~>- •i j j  4 (  i  /   ^ )  l i l i j  4 ^ 1  . .  U-~-   15" ^1 -» ' ; 4 )^ *3 ( f )
- > o/>) AaUil j j  4 (> Y-> > / > ) 5^^ 11 J liS'j 4 (M-> r/>) V^ ?' J ^  -brcJl
: (TY ,_/?) "°M * ^
jLi»Sfl Jj j'------ L-a-L*
0
^1 y > r  li^A U- J-***4 OLxLsxJl
. yJ\ J\ "jJ\ " j o y i j J-4?^l j  0j A Lt jjA ( 1 )
. so^JiaJlj i_aLJJlS^  L«i 4^ 3 r~~) o '  4 4ij LwX 4J ^y^JLj *^| L* 4 1 *3 ( ® )
>  O )
. ( > r 4 U t > ® c > *\/>) j i^ J ij  4 (> y/>) ^s^ii 4 ( > r / > ) ^ u v i >ji (V)
• J > '  4 /* ^ ' ^ U-J =
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4 .Vmll j  4 Aiila. <3 ° 3 3 J-tiJ  4 <j)j 4 JjS.Lall ,J4C- -J ^ j  4 (N )A'  ;-"
AllIiuj y-Q V] J>* ^<ol> ,^2 A c.jySj J j^uiJ <j^ y**r:J ' ( )^o>M^ 1 (_>“^ 2iJl J j —:J
>
4 O*-} l3fcJJJ 4 J j j ^ J  • Is* J ^ J  4 4 y  V) 4— 1£1 ^ J —a> j i
J^juJlII j  i y jy ii .  y » tiij 'yyaJl a y £ jj  . y jy j ik j  t ',K 4 A Atg ) ^ ; j  4 yl j
. ^ lo j  4 4 ,.^ >1. A 411 A ■ y  a j^ > *- 1
. (.^yyaJj 4 1^42J  (r)lg_Lo o jlg Ja llj 4 L J^LmuLujIj -jjjiill y o  LfcjLiJl ^y ^ ;
yU £]l Ayl j  . (<) JLa)U*juVU tg_jy*iljA *^yA JJ 4 AylaJ ay y y  4 i >»ft 4 '. . .-i ■ 5
( \ TI \ ) o-Uj aJU^p-1j bPy .  y*>r aIa- *o ^ lo  ; (J)^ .:.;il 3  J l i j  4 (  ^ 1”/  ^ j—^  ' 0  )
<j£ \*  j.*  jlU  j i ^ . ^ j  : J li  O ^ h )  A-i^iij 4 o r / \ )  f^ U N 'j 4 ( > y / >) c5« ^ _ d i ^ _ y  (T)
. >_<aJl!1 j A  j  4  ^N *\ j \  ^ O ’ y .  JLU- 'il J  a IS" Jb
^yp AA-4*j Jj ■*" 1-4>t < •* J li l 4 v_. A.lll jiA j  4 tS j^ j  1^_* 1 ^  I a i J  (T)
j^>xjj JL  t Lg-j < o y j  t oJuj i— JL t-$-4» I a _ _ )y  ; *»_J\Jflji r-y y  * yli.1 J^- '<
.  ft .1 lA $.lll_>__ J 1ju JL  o i 4 ’ lA j I aJj i j  t aIp-IJj L lsy j j  (jy-L# L » ( L I
! (T,  ^ <_>^) 4—~^y -bP O 'liy ll ^ j  Jj J l i j
-*1 -* -n-.'I. ^________________ _ A4 «1 !->< (LI lJLS"
LftjLbPl aLsa)1j s_—AjJl aJ^ ojL j^ajl -^eu 'y (_>i
^ i- iU  4 (> y / N ) ^L i^l ( j j  4 (v />)  jy^l J5 wAj-il y>j ; J l i j  4j>wajl ^Aij . —a.l J i ^
jy ^ ’ j  ^  l^-i <^ 1 j5L*Il y^* 4 ( T l / > )  —id l j  4 (> 0/>) a—jUilj 4 (> > />)
• ( u ^ k 1 ALr^ ^r^J* 4 f  \ ‘l ^ t / \  I  \ t — a .Js» -  AT y )  ^>4lAlJLP y M  "^IjiSll <_£j i
0  j ^ j  J l   ^ \   ^ I (^ 1^  1aL««*z~-1 -~«««s 4 1 . . A-li3 y *  C j W  A s^Aj r-il— l ^ j j  I A 1 «i (  t )
0j-iLll a^>tL J j^ u^ I J l (V") A^-li- J J l  ( ^ )  s-L'ifM j  P y u l jl aocpJI nji --■;
lAy-L-* j (j  -L  ^ j  . AL23 yA o j ^ u  J l ( i )  l i  *A«JtPw» J^^j'iJ y  ^  J U j c ___ -^L
/N )  o^ SvJ L ijJb j A>-lJ~ l&y^L^ • ls'*'5'^  y *  a3U<?1 JJ»jc .-'i'L
= ^;A»Jl ^  LiS"j 4 ( ^ / ^ )  a>-U-^L l i y L .  o^SJj ; aJy» ^^:;>1 J5 1*^J 4 (  ^ ^
• J > '  4 >  Jr* SiljJ  = i j
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%\)j  4 p j j J a j  /j-q ^)AUaJ j^ g J a  aljijjl [ \ )>'~i.^ _ J j 4 lgJl% <J$-^ (jj
4 -J J a u i ^ jlI < j ) j  4 v l h ^  J J 6-43 4 J Jm K"l j J -----* J  < j l  ^a-oJ— a il
J —uxjj c_ij-Ju *-aj 4 > a jjj  jj^ Ja llu  Luajaj jAUall u ^ j
. *  ^ jo L a u J lS  d j a C -  j l  ^ j a - a I I  j  4 J  j - a .  j  JaC - 4-ai
C r X ^ l k j V l    >l>
^j.VVlj 4 blulaiJl j  4* \ \  11 \*o aila (- ) r-' alll a-uU J_cj c-^LaJl Aj^aI
v.—'.Ajl ^JaII aJJ N. a^II (o) 4 siijl^ic. I ^lali 4 La»,^ jl_^ . LA^a^ijj >^L IJ a!
AaP jJJ' j  AjJj»X>- <*S*j 4- >a—j-ib-J . jL*xi~*^ 'l a »iLll jj aa_j-l j lS0^  ^ ( Y* * I ^  ) =
fi a^ >-S/l J3 l^ -iil (j (»A lAli Igilaws jj 1 JS^ U 'i'J <uaaJl« «w-aJu' a- jl jj I . t .T^1"
.  Ad>" Ua*>\5" <»  >r \^j A«]g> jj LC| >_ . f t .  ill A«j"i LaJ^alu «P jJO1 J  A^Ju*
J^ *- jl o^ aUs> ^^Jljij p-friS" jliSoi t-^ Uj : Jli (> r/N) ^Uijl' JaJ I ' j> "  J £>S'I j  (>)
. 0  X/> ) LS^ '  j  l-i^ J 4 ft J 1 (4-^'jy- JjL* ^>“ Ul»-
|i J j5)I j-* Ail-^ l 0-I-* 4 v-’M' .^4 Ji •• L>>*“ sr,y^ * Ji J* ^ij * 4____*y  (Y)
. (v/>) J ii J^l J  JL^I U^ TJb
(A^) ja-Xb-lj <_alj j^ -^ l 4 ^oj/l ^  jUi2^ >-l I Aft A.lU:.^ |^l i_j|j a__J ji (T)
. <■!.«>-1 a]Ij^  <Uuli   J-ai uiS' jJJjb •“--£*' AjUsLw j/lJ
c AiP ^jj li c .. 4—Jy (Ji... 1^ j*-~j jy jjJ. " : a ) j  (t)
jl (J^ "3 i^ 4s'- jr*1-' 4jyl^  aul Ai)l Jj~*j Jib I jl s
/ \ ) Ojlgjail j-* atA^ I 'ji Jwyil J^ A.1^ J? a>-L« ^1 aljj aUI |».~o I J^ aj
~^J1 si-jjJ-j 4 (T *\ / > ) fi.^ ii-1 Iji Jar Jl J^ AjL* k_bl( 4 ajlgiail 4 i jla Jjl j 4 ( \ - a,
jj-* jJ-? j^ pl 1^ |» ^ <)l I Jli g.^ 1... b-' J^ "^  I^ i jl^ " a-Ip jS)I (J—® *jl 4^ '
jA 1 (j^ Uai*-! Jli 4 s-LJl C..~^-l I Jiu jl k_-*l j  4 A-lf- wjU^Ij . * ■ A.I
) j^^—jl  ^I*-4 4 J j^lilj p-Al^ j'j j^A ilx: —I Aj'JJ Ar-r*" j->JlJ“lj 4 jAJ c-ljl
• ( ^  C** ) 1 (  ^W^
ai)l aill J  Jk—J jlT kl-Jli l^ -4f- aU> AJlolp vl-J-Xa- 4 jjj l^ aP- jJiL^ I (^ 1 4 jJLjsP I aJ ji ( ® )
= a (Y * / ^ ) jr*'**^' • J^®j ca-^A_jl ojj 4 j-i»lJib s-^ l^ -l l^ i A-ip
• 4 /* ^ ' = *
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4 A f t  j .Lo^. ol^puJ (^)gaLcuC.Ij 4
4 ( i ) l j i k j  UlfLa oALjjjIj o j l f n  *J J L C-Lja3 oA jijj 4 4 \ - .^1 (y A ^  ^_yuaj
. l$_=kj2 [ ( o ) ........................ ] Siyol\ J 420J  4 ALau ojIjlliIj 4 I j j t  /J  4-p.lj ojLaJLailJ [ r ]
( \ y ( j l j  4 U jli A jjj £ ^ j j  4 j j c .  ^JLjlj jojI j £ j  A-iisLo a A ^ ^ ,J 0j _
;3 *-“ J  4 JUslliuiI j  4 A 1 jaj.j o j la j j  J  J  4 4~' -s.l-s.
J L fcbJ J  4 A ^ lj  C-Loj 4 ^ iU  4 ^  ; » ^ p j j  . ^>—-04 | c.) Uq . ■ ^  J  4 |A)k 
.J~P >— -.^O' (_£Ajl jM 4_ J y j  . A^ x^ e— ^  • a - - ~ 4- i =
7" L-A* (J ^ ,S2*.\\ i l j j - l l  oAA k_Jl*-~P A3 J ( \  ^ • /   ^)  4?rl<» vj — ?l 4  Sip J
* ( W > )  t ' j j V '  j  a ^ l j  4 0  Y <\ / \ )  OrUr^Jl
1 I ** I Vll
. Up  J r f V I  J  ( ' )
. 4 1  » 1  ( • ! / !  « j j  (jJ-i'iJl (^ H *‘*,' j  jA -Jj 7W?I IJlA 4 olj—j O^LfcZplj I 4____ ) j i  (Y )
. A->1»« l^tjJ I^ J  ^ JJ>" j  g^i>- \j
/  ^ ) ( * 4 4jI^JI ( j  J l i  4 4 J ’. 4 )j i  (Y )
. ( \ Y/ > ) Lilian f**>^il o : l 5$aLI J j  4 ( > o / \ )  J  ( >A
. j ^ J l  (y\J^# j  ^v»ljj 4 j.1 ^ Jl 4 I l i l ^ p *  I A ) j j  ( i )
■ J  <- J ^ ‘ JS^ (®)
 ^ 4Jn p/3l) j~£LA Aj>r[>- OjjJtll _^JlsS~ yA «U3 l i  I <U>-1>- (3 3 * C-^-C O^J ! A i jS  ( "\)
A-^il C>4Ji ( i l l .3 j l  ( J l i  Aj 'J : ^ y i J l  J3 : J l^ j  4 (V  4 4!^  ^ io-'l^T v—JUaJl
. ( _ a \  . j , )  p ^ r / > )  ^ u ^ N i j  4 (> ^ r / > )  j ^ - U i
lil i j  ( ^ / ' i ' j  J r a:..,..j ^ j  j J ^  ° j ^ ’J  1 ^~^.4Jl (_^ l I a _ _ J *^3 (V )
j J J i  ( j  ^ |«-^l j jJ  Jl^  • ^Ijil <u«ilj»- j j  4 ( T 11 \ ) Lg^~ L.)j 4 ( N o / ^ ) ^U!>lJ
. (^  Y" i /  ^  )  ^j-i«3l (3 AlL-Jkl o_j> j  J^-^ 4
• ( j  l~J >■_..; j j l  aJp-eJj L* yb  j  4   j;)l 4 t-\j^\j ^jwJl ^*4j 4 > J J~* 5 * ** ' w
. (A Y /  ^ y *  (J f^A-ll & C  ^ Y (j45) ^Liail
w-A- (,^ 1 j^rt-iJl (jp* aJLp Ja3l—»«Ij (_£jJl j l ^ l l  (_>l 4 »»-51aJIj |*^l 1 )qo»—aj I a \ ( ^ )
4 -ia3l««.«l l IA j£ J  4 \~p\ 4^p»l^«jJlj <^Jyhj (—5 i« J  vJJt® 4^ 1 4J^ ? 4 1 g1 ■* j i l i •*» ---!'
j  (*jai : £ ± i*  " j j ^ \  J p  J j I j i i i j  c ~ £ J i 1 j  JlS  . jp!A1i j a  4 lfli> j
. (  I * / N ) 0 j**jiA y£,y)i j  0 0 O—P- (Jy^i^l j l ;  AjI^JIj <—«P^---l'
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0 ) - ^  ul^ 4 t...l.>jj . c-Uiaa IAj LiJj J  J  <L_ill
Ij JSJJ 4 4^*V 4." uV*l )^  . '*v -ftj) J Ja~'  ^ A.I l->
J* J j '  frl-aS J • JJJ J !  J  (3^ ^  UU ‘ j '  3 s ‘Jjta—  C -iX _! j l  4 J  ^
. pA\ JS J jj-  frl> VimVl Ji3 C- 7Uu<aJj 4 JjJaVS Ltt^ JfcAa^ J 4 J^- ^  ^
JI^JS(Y>
4 u\/n*> C- Jn ^ jjj 4 (J! jjll ('T)^ y* a^jU-a] j  4 Jjlaujj Jjl-o  ^ j  J—£ 3  * “J
C-j^  4 jLuillI 4 Lja^ C. (J^ miui 4^11 j)Li 4 o!!)Lfc-aj 4 «. jjjajj 4 a^i A^xll J__£ j j  j
\ J l  t  l^ VS J  I jC . J j I a J V S  <j — u a J j  . ( ° ) J > - J  ( J l- J  J j l  ">~*4 4 _ ± a u j  . 4-S j l ( < ) 4 .  w -^»1 '
Oli J j j  4 i ■/? S i (3^ ./“““i  ^J 4>Ar—J l JLO /L i Jj*j pli : a j y  ( \ )
(  ^ . I \ ) " Ipr y i  O JjJ
Oily-lj .Jlj—Jl •w-’lj jj^-\ Jjj 4 JJ J (j* jUa!>-l IJlA 4 J l j —Jl >—’J I <1 >J* (^ )
• (>*/>)
j-® j  ■jS’ o L ljjil  o -^-i j*  J *>\i I cjL a^J'iM (j J li ; JSjjJl j»JLaJj \ a Sy ( O
4 ( T I N Y £ • /   ^ ) Iaa Lj LzS"" w—>-1«^  (_>I ^yjkl j  Jj J^-l o i^«/?i I J l i j  t - - ill
^-AJL-j 4 (^  T o / ^ )  £yyJl c k_-»l-2»w-'^ l J)l 0 *' o J L -J jj  jl- **~ J
oLj^yj 0-X*_kl ay£l /*<• lj>[ J ^  (J 4 r JLP jj\J siiJL*
i_g-<>—^l-*^l A~£‘\^ - 4 ol^ >- A^T j£, ij jAj j  j^A * ■ - ■ ->^ ll
. (O J»jj) Aj-il^ -l Jail 4
J J^- {j* «_. *S! I ^  J  I 4j Jjt) 4 4.»«.«jl >..  ^ (_^l A&y&-   a>_ulj (^)
^ (J j  4 ( N ^ /  N )  \ j  4 (A  ^y?) 4- - i U i  4 ^ »^!>\jiJJ '   SliaJl J- Si
(JlJJU ^jJ ljm j  i j  *^A j  : J l i  j  4 4— jl Aj[~p[ yt> J  (^liSl A^r jL ^ -l J > ^ i l
Jl 4 ojlgjaJi j )  " ^L^S/i iilj-J i jj (_>^ : j*-L*j *u1p JjI y~ e  ^^Jl : J li  : J li
•’- Jl 4 l—lj Aj N iL—I l-Lfc -^JLail JLa-l^ 3l j^> _L»^  JailJ-l Jli c ( i  ^ 4 i • / \ 4 4_£^ >^ il
. (T t v / >) jj^ Jl
4Jm«  ^L. I ^J ^ 'j  4 4 4 •• /^*S AJIj Oll»” C—1?zJ I 4__J j i  (®)
J-3 ijl^~l 4J^J' I (_->ljA-l ! ! J-Jaii 4^ <L* I J l i j  l j^ bli-3 J  *sH\ a:  ^ ^
• ( YY/ ^)  J ^ ~ *  L5 '^j jlx>- I J j  4 J-^ a*' 4^ «Jli 4 oJjc «^ -~?!-ljJlj ^ JlJl
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J  4  ^ i n J  4 4 4 » aa  (j£  4 (> )<■—&11 x> >15j  4 i__JjL_kifl ■- c -v j
V) J  JJJlj S 1J  4 s '|J>T]|1 >- c ■ ■ J) 4 _J^ ■*' 'JJ . V 4 "ol^ojl I 4 jl*jl
I
. * jS iil  (jji ujAjj 4 (^)J*-^ J ^ a j j  • J = ^ J  J  4
oJLSk^ o ^j 4 4_lqjui^ 11 4 ^ua^jS ‘^«*- w_ilsll 1  ^I a  a  j  4 Ajjll ~ , '-> e )^2
4 J   ^ 4 A-pJjl (JjuijiLoua a j lc .  -jjjI^SI ^*.0; \ ^
Ci J P J J  ‘ 0 ^ ^ '  £ -°  L^“ ^  4 ( c ) y L ' ) ! \  £-laSy$ \  J -jJ ija  . a-o
(V)A_Hjajj . li_jC- 3^ 'l ^ a l l j  4 ^UxfLlI vj =il24.jll (JjuiC. a^J (I)AJjuuC. j  4 Alll JAXJ
4 ^ J A  -l£jaJj 4 l!Dlli (JjoiC. a^J 4  ^C . ' ^  *• ^ 1 ‘’' J  4 Aj ~'\1 «v ’ ^
4 jjLwJl 4 ^jaLal Ia£~‘i»Vi j  4 5^ - ^  j 3 { ■ ’V ' j  j^JaAjL^aua]!
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. (® Y o I  Jl s -^aaJ' t j j  4 (Y A ^45)  oIjL ^-M lj c (A * /  ^)  4>L- t 0
• (J^j 4 j_LA| Aj (j i  'i1! t J  'A-* Jo  ^ ( C—oO' j l  I_4__Jj5 ( t )
t (VA/^ ) C^-4P J>- j' AjLJI Jjj I (O i 4^?) t " A4» c —4«Jl (^ 3 Ji4 jjP ^y t "
: y iii £ - j  J l i j
(w3 jiL 'i'l j \  l \ j ____Ll «.La_j ^ jJ z  LJLPJ
• ( °   ^ j '  ^  j v* ^ '  ^  y*~ ta' : ^ r 1 J  d 'j
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O-* 4 (jyJL^il ,jylA  vj ^L aJl ^ i a j l  < J j \ j  (_> 1 4 ^  J J l j  a-bdl Jj VI ' I * ) J  (^ )
0
0-1-4 J? *■> A-1P  -»u4Vj 1> J j  4_-^ r jjV J 0.5 V JJ ^wtiJl bl 4- J -_ J l C->1__
4 a^L^Jl - i i j j j  4 J*~*-^l 4JIS"j ^S iu j 4 e-1 xmjuJI V ^^ajLarjJ eJL*Jlj 4 c-V^V'
. 1------- * « .I j 1 *. Js> J l
. (jlo-"J'il 1 jJ->“ A-3 0i4d (j>l 4 J J . / 2A j S*  : 4 )J  (^) 
‘-r'1 4-5 <Jl^  4 *ix» 4A)iJl 4JJ (_>l 4 ^ J ! ^  ____1J  C^”)
. (T a/ > ) 41-3 J l Jjl (J^P lj*3 J4>-U Jl^r' o l J-rffill 43L- 3 4 ^ 4-L1
j  ' 4 J l  j  J s^ l e!>U5 Jt>4U ^Aj il^^1 C^ l 4 lg--pj ^  " : 4— )J  ( i )
®J— 4 ( ^ ^ / > ) " I*— j '  j4>- J-Ja-jl IJLaxxJ jlpwiJl jll>-l AjUJI Jj J 4 |»-«—*Jl
4 (Ta/>) a-*j : «iJj ... 4 b.all a-—4 l^allj " ’. j j—£-\
si-jJ-?- 4>-L*>rl alj j j  ( TAt / T- ^ )  3^ >La11 c j J  4_^ liS" J5 ^ jbxJl oljj  i^l
oljj J ^- 4 4ljJb- _*Aj ( j*  J l  oJLi 4JI3 a*>L^ Jli \ j S j j \ i  J l  ju i l  bl " l j — i j *
. J~1 a-Ui 1^—^ jl JiP sU Jl -ijjj 4I) 1 J l Lfcjj^l I j j 4 bjbt—c j~~*' Am 1
. " aJjL p " J sS /l J  (o )
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pi La ol j^ .lj  VI J  oAlii Loj^. 4j£j o^>jj.l j)-aj  . Ajt£>jj t
4-oji i -J j j i i l  Jj3 i»_iiaji. <jlj . s_r^a2 jlc. pj 4_jUai». Jl j  pj A £ j j  ^ j_^oj . A * Vq"» ;
a * j  I g L s j  >1— J j  j l  L h ° J  • J j l ^ — ^ *-1' A— 0 J l  vJ j^  j l  ‘
_JJC- ^ jL V  J  • Lv n.j »j j  I a*S^  J)2l£ ^  L^ > ^iLa^ . Lti _5 Jl»^ <jljjLa - >»Q 'V J
. LAjlc.1 l^J3j ji lg-i3 <j]j • I & jL- i-JjjbaJj £iui ^1j Lgj >^-ajJ j £ i  vJs l£-o
5^-jl (j)i jj'Lg-ball J-aV' ^>-oLj ‘ (^)lAJ^l^. ji& Jj • jj^bk. joxJ 4 lac. Jl j   a q
i..jy j j  . I -l=fc. a! j® J j ^ a l  ( j l i  t I j J L  4 j j \ 2 i u i l  s _ l ^ j  j £ l j  ‘ C L ^ J  J l — u b j
• «*> If*- ^  t >■ ' i j  LujjI^ j t **. V? ' ^ J l  ■^a^ L^ L_5 4 f I k <asll A_)^ ^3
Loulj c ' j-^2k  4jIs£ ^ub^a i S ^ ic . j^L2k] ^ la V l j  i aaK  | r fe jjlc . j ’ub^ll
^ s L U v — JUb  ^ yl^ ol LaA  ^ q^jj j^l ^ *n .^  • I^ojaJlU jVjLjjuLi ^  J  ^
•C • C * 0 c
2^ 4 * .'1 J W^ J44 ' Jw4344 LojU jlc. Jc. LkjJa-Jj i m j^j 4______jljl
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® J ZA jAj * . 7c*b«Jl j  J j   ^  ^iwA.Xki  ^ jJLai -" - *  ^  ^ ■ * I *2 ;  ^^  )
• ( ^  »  ^/ ^ )  ® o - 3 j  j j J j  : iiU Jl j 5 j  c ( o  ^ ^ )  " <j
: (sV (y?) v^ »b^ iil yb j  Jli c Ll ... jjt^di L^j|l ^Lj U-is-U- j : a3y (T) 
'il J '— >j j l  J . J ^ ij  *>L~5" (j^>- o j\^ ajl i i j U
J } /  ^ .» 1< ^
t «<?) I j j -  j l> « —«Jl • I ...«■ V < » i  4JL0 •U * ^ ' v O ^
4jS' li*^>- 1-iA j  (*-1  ^ ^  j ^  1 ^IaLst j l  lllp 0^ >La)1 j>r J
U jli  1^5"J/ j \ j  C j | l j  i^U  j l j  w > ^ S ' l  J  <1 J~*JJ  -Ai L ji^ J  j(! _U^»-
J-tfj  ^ jlj t iiLJli jjlj : 4} JJi3 t o^ JLftj Igini Jl 4JU ji l^*j|l obij by)^ >r ^ y ^ S  •
O h J J I  c ? - ^ !  <j 'Lxs 'r ^ * rJ  ^ l j  W ^ 4! j ^  j l  >!-J IaJjli (__> j j l  C—* j j l  jjjLjpJ
• ai (jLil jjiil t^^ S'l  ^ j ) t ob^iil ^ ^  oLiLiJl LLi (oV
• * >ji; ^ j  J j ^ l  ^d'jjl ^ j i j l  j j  i o jb j j^bl J? -bftjb lilij " Ijl» J; L
. ( 3 "l >J^) aa^P jAa> J j  j | l j  1 -^UjIj '“r 'lj  j ^  ^bl y b . w  J -^ i ^ 'j
. a b j i b *  j -a )Ij  c " " I J - ^ ’'^ ' i j  ( ^ )
. " ji^wNj " : J^ SJI j  ( t )  
• jb'i 15" J-*- 1^  ^ A/»lijl jA ^ zj jbS'l J•>j i  (>l C lA j-U ;j  I A.  ..Ij3 (®)
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; AujSC. j V j S J j  • 4,l»_irtB ^ 2  ( r ) j 2 j 2 0 j  4 AjuqLuj <USLau j l  j  i 1 J im ' 1 * 1 ^^  ' 1' ,.■ 1
Ip^A*  ^<o UqLSuq AjjuI^ ^Jjjja&B j  Alpu^jl IAa^a j j l  4 ^ 4  qH o^ j^ B  c ^UaljB o^C.aB a PA 4  ^ p*J-1B
j l  Ig j iil  ^ u li  4^12^1 4.1^1 Juc. (_pag-jjj 4 4j2Ua (Jj_P A ^ j j ^ a  0 • ( ‘ )4 j  _^£P B
v ! j_ q 2  ^_S_pJ 4 »]na 4 4 a \2V1 Aic. JaiB ^ J ^ J J  • ^ J J  j j  ^aV I 4_u& £ a j  4 j
e c <  ^'  f t
. ajlc-l ^  1 4_xJa2 j l  4 4uuuSj j l  4 _^Lu<a 1 ‘ 'a Jj 2 j j l  j^ J  • 4c.LaaJl
p iL j  . a^)S J4-Q-Q j l  3^ >>ili  /p i  j i  4 ( ' ) 4 j J  j i  4 jL ja -o j  ;.x^ al d l2jB  Ja® j p l  j l  j
£-aaJ 4 jjV  ^JSjj J P js J  * ^  4 (jljja J l 4 4 j p  _ 2  ^__J 4 4_j__2_J ___Ja2VI
'irLC*’J O ^ b j l  .p > ' A_A4Pj A—<1p  l-p*. 4; Ay>AS j C > ^  1 A-/oA3 J i j * 8 J p - • A ' *i O  )
Aj'i a •AA3 a^b® ^1 j y ^ "  Aij _*1 j ■«>'■ ■* j  4!/^ -  ^ J  4 ^  ~*~
OjLX. ^ I* a) _pj 4 j j A l  j  (p o S ' l  ‘U 'O r jl*  lA A j 4 ^1)1
. j^ x - i l l  j  j* *  J!?~ I < j_ p j  ( j j l  4 1>6^ni9 Ij p j *  I 4 ) *j ( T )
O i j l l  j _ p j  U-L>- (_>i au-^-1 j j  ci^pj tfcli* J^pj (^i 4 ( j  ' | i 4 * / » u * <  a-S^IP j i j  ; 4 ij i  ^T”)
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-J <y if- o J j  ^  4 . . .  a^p-jjl 0 JJS1 t^jj I ‘4 P P  ^ y^.j • 4 I_p ( 1 )
4Jlj 4 ^  Ij L e  f  4 J^pjL* J i -  I^J_p3 j i _ p l  paur-  b l  : J l i  j L - j  a-1p j j!  ^ 1  j i  U ^ p  jO)1
N Ai^ -1 j  Ajjrv*« lAli 4 A i^ p l |J  aUI IjjL« p  4 \j^S- 14 A«Ip jlUI o4a»-lj O^ K^ e ^ S -  ^^-*0 -*
<4^ C .4»- aL j l  J L -  4 »^A lii j j i ' i  j l  _ p !-j ij  C aUI - I^p" j^J* -p*-> 'i/I j j l
. a*jT" j i ^ l l  J i *  J_ p B  ^ L ^ w - 1  ^ jL  4 o j^ p l l  ^ ^ P P  4 ( A t / 1  — V ) p-L*~* a l j j  ..apLLPJI 
c —* li  A i I J l i  j l  L«jj  Aj*li^i J j A > ! N^Ij j l  a-*L*1 (_jl ■ ~ —i-i j  4 L^«b j  p i  Lg^lii I a _ _ )  *i ( ^ )  
1 4^14^1 b l  J j j jU *  4_jIj ( t  N ^ / ^ )  4 l g > b l j  j l  Lg_j»lil : J l i  c s ^ l P '
. ^£*jLiJl 1^ l l  j j i L i  n-*e j l  1Jl& '. J l i j   ^ a*L«' ^ 1  ^p- - - j> -
j l i ^ i  j  : 1_pr 1 j U - L -  . u p  ^ * -iii  J l i j  4 j i ^ > - j  j> t ix l j b S /1 j j  : j ^ '  J  t3^ 4 a;>- J  : a______ )p  (* \)
J*-U«J 4-Ip p i  jl5^  J l i  (J^ lp  j j l  OPUkjjIj ^Ja3jLlJl ( P j j l i '  TWSiN U*A>-1 j l p r j  Jp v i_ j.l
^1J  y ^ >  jJU bi j l T  j l i  Tsr* J ^ - j  j b ^ l  j l  : j j - J  A-ip j l  J u ?  j l  J _ y - j  J la i   L  j i j  *
j l  Aibl ^ - a j ' i J  4 ^ P ^ jl 4-i J-A*^ ■5j4-a .A,>,l j S '  ^ a 2 j p - N I j  (T  T*  ^/  N)  jLxJl j i j _ T > l i
I J la i  Aibl (J  4_->Jay aULLP j  4 j^US^ l j l i  j !  4 b l^ az—<1 jw s j  aJ I^ 4^ 1 ®j®* A*
4 tJ p P li  ' i / l j  bx^1*’ Ubl j i l  I j jj* 3 L lp  ^  ^ p  J l i j  . 4 j j u > -  jJLil j* -  ^^p jl5^  J
. j b  'i/l o p ^ j  1 4-i a a J S ^ ' lp j p u »  Ubi j i j j  j p  A P  U i s j  v _ j j s d l  LJUj j  1 o - i i
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. ^L»^s p l ^  p3i l J j  4 ^ ^  c^dS (' ) a p d j  . a »^ ->•
p* )l p d *    >\>
t
- i d  <_p3piH lxJt-0 jjjo lJ j  4 4--- I p S j J  Aj J  >>; JUjLo p i __ id !' j  p  ^ ©JJ__C- [H]
\  La A -u l^ d ' j  - l l p l  1^ j  d a V ^ J  • (^j (j ^ J  ^  omi La lg >^» i p l x d i  j  a^ aJ ' j  .
Aj Ic- A 1 ^  ,JA*a Ia  l^ j j l  ^ j ^ p j  j ' ( J L a  p  4 Aj ^ ^ C . l ^ d '* ^  a p -a ^ j • L illd  ^j__g_L»j
£ * * 
p U  . l-lC -ls ^ . L ^ j  a p ^ C . j  A p “l^ ^ i c .  l^ lu jj l (r)ojjuuj d l l s  p - a j  • '^ ■C'^  ^ L u i  L p i . J  a  a
‘—jL L  ~^~ } i*«l p i s  . p d l l s  d l l s  p l j  4 p j ^ p i l '  .jLuj d l l s  p j ^  4 L ajlS  ^  J  ( i ) l A p p j l  d l l s
A ^ a p ljp  . p d  'd l^ S  L A di j  Jj-aj  . a^L -a -} lp j  p 1'^ dl*J ( ° ) 1 1P  ' SP
d ljJ J  j  d i* J j  A jui^ilL  j ' n t a j j  . AlLaJ 4 d  j >lLa LA j L p d J  j  lA jlpL g j  4 Aj j l c .  LgJ j ;  *
^ -L -a  plfLall p L J a  p ] j  4 ' p S p j  lp C .j j j  p l i  4 frLajJ 1 LC-ls ( I j l j j l c .  . ^ L ^ j j  A jj__x-ad a l'
. * p a S jillj  d  d l U V i  A A j ' - d J  j  jp d L ll
-L«l) tb^Ljj I 4jjjL j j£ - \  j$j 4 ^poS*' 4 t^_>-jL* 'JlA i 7 «j p li^ d  frlJLiii o^ 5L _j I 4__) p  O )
a j ' '-^ r <_ > .jt j ' i/ j  J ^ L O )  1 ( ^ ^ / ' )  0^>Ld' I * .d  d —'i /u  d J  d x i i j
. ( ® ^  ^) a ^ \- d '  j' A*^ »Lsr 9%All ! j.d—'L-lj tw3 y *~ £  * -Lxi (j 4 jl P j
i j ) <-5 d L s L i J l  I.ad )I ^ c i ^  4 (jy^> l^  jl>-I L^jc« - - ^ j  ; 4 i *S ( T )
: (> 1 1 L^b^di'
v_— a i d '  ^  o*>dai' J i a J j  » _ ^ L i' p » -  p s p i '  , j  w ->-'j j
(_j' c j - l -  Ul ; p j ^ J '  J l i  4 ' j i l5  j i r  o j j* ] '  j p j l* ! '  -i>-i p ? p i '  d t - d  - L p d  _^>'
4-i'b ' 0 »*P L ^ -'p ' w ' p i  j$ ^J^rp' p^^sj 'i! 1 j*jL^j d b -  a!)' ^^fl' kp '  l 5 ^ j
v _ d ? j  j l j  ^ L i  ^  £_pj p J b  -L»-* j d < j  : J l i  T p d l  ^ j j  4 (T * \ A / ^ )  p ~ ~ *  o l j j  ^ p .
. ( > .  o/> )  4 ,u i ' j  4 o ' / \ )  p i t  j  o r  j  4 ( i .  o p )  i ^ p  j p j  j i p j i
. ( j j d '  p L * d ^Jp— Ld3 j p j  p j - A ) '  ( J * l j  4 L$ 'J ^ A  4 0p — C-Ji j | j  '. a ! p  (T )
• ( j  4 b j p  I 4--) p  ( i )
. ( 1 1  / ' )  d * ? x J ' i - d  ^  y  jl*j j  P - a j  : j p i  , j  4 (j~stfcili i -b o  ^ p  ( j  : 4 1 p  ( O)
4^>-\_»V -L$*J * 4j'il 4 v_—fc-il' j^* jA j  4 W jb  P - /» ’J  'V J - d t i ' ^ ip  j j  ; 4____ \ *3 (*^)
= j '  >——.-?£• »-^jj sJ —La ^p*J L5 4 i£?%S' OjjPaJ p~ ' ^ j '  d - j  w>pi!k'
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OjJ  r^' ^ V  ^ P-jli 0^ , iL yt
fl 4^ ' b  J *  J — j   b - l j  ail C--J s & J
0 j i x i l j  a -o 5 j* j ( j ^ b -  4 j  la it .• j i s l * i l j
J li y*Jl ^^ajlj* ^  Jl— *^b-j j l  0y - j j  ^jbr 4 Cal—bxJlj
4 f t.j~C^ >\ ^jIj (YVo / ' )  r L- > *>ju ‘ ^  : J 15 J*V 1)  J 1—* 1 f—«<
)^l j^l J_»— J  jl j*-*' ^ f )  J *  L>*b AarU J ji o j j  (_>JUl 4 (AV/ ^) (_> jbt---Sj
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. ( T t / Y - > )  4^ -b y J l j  4 (Y o Y“/  > ) Aarb J j l j  4 oil o — f^ii> J y j  4 JjMI ji»l** j j
4 Jyvil 4 >—i  jZ 4 jjajl>- Jy ajlJs.^  ^  jtu* ; O’U^ *ll j  Jli ; JsLl_bl (Yj
*  ^ 4-^) 4 r^^ jl-A^ l *—b_/*-j j»-?XJ^  4 >—5 «j4—  (jlij
li *)lb— jj^i A)M l- “^ jy*1 0«.Ijj jj-j oLgJw» ^S' j^l£j jlj 4 lg—• ja>-l— I 4 ) *5 (i)
.  11 o^ I)wUl**#1
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Jjj !3L -^acjM ^Ij^* jl j . pLL La^ jl j l LjLj j)j 4 oAic. 1 <ag Vi jl g^-acjM J JaI—_aJl
. Ln*vl j) J j  <LaJC- jli 4 LUU^al j| J -ilC.1
Ol_sj'u
^ a j  .ujI 4^-j  ^ o ' j i  LgjLj?! j L j i  aj* 4 , * » j 9 ^  j?  j  4jc«^ rl rc^aj * ’. 4__)j i  ( \ )
a*> L ji '. 4J j j j  4*^»jp-1 £ 'z  j j i  jj£ -\ »w-j>-Uc> l i  j ? y J  J i j  4 j  ®jjS~Jo» j j
L i 4j I S Ar » .J ' j J I  j j  j  j j  4 j j  j a i ^  ^ •» j
4 iLp'illj J j l j - j  4>-lj yi./i) (j^  <jl <j jjI—»a)l . ~ . 1 .A\\ i * ~ 4.1
j j £ - \  c 4jIpji 4— -»jiL» j j l j j  I *—*a*jl jA  j  0y \— *aJl L»i 4 ( t ^ / ^ )
• lS ^  4-—j i  C - j j i j  (1  ^ / > )
. Jj^~  ^ j  3 J ^  43Lj?i Lx L^&li IJLA (T)
4»gj>!-j ; 4j j j  4 Lgj»« iii 4-j»xjl jjs2*~j j l 4 iJbu ij ji \ $ '••+' ! 4----Jji (r>
<j0ji L *^ il 4j L tfij I j  * ^ i j i i  4 4-j^Ji 4^>r ,JLJi^— 1 L i^  Li j i  iJjo
'• ^ j j  (JLU j £  4jUil j  Jiij 4 (ox/>) Jl J*j. J A  J s > j j  s~ > i J A
O j ^ .  J A  j^p Mj A^ Uii J^p jAij' or*j ja  ^jjj jJJl vi-*- Oib- JJL- j  J—L-
. ( > Y > /  N ) iLg23rML> 4^ jiri kyLei
• jp ^ 1 4>^ a "  ° ^ - j  = *
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^  1c. 4«jj]1 '^Q~' . "e^Lx^ll 4 j j  (Jsill ^  \ q 4 '*'11 i 4 j  cLiS-cJl < '•*' ‘‘‘ ,
4 (T ) jjS i ji)l : J j Sj ^  o^L^all < Jla ijV J . Cj S 3^1 ^
f** • *4*1j c3’'-^a j j l i
I -^Lo^ AJuiaua Jj '"' ^ -*» j~ ■ ■■1 ^  4 4_ioiSj ^ o^LoH 4jlajujj ^  4 » ■• >> q^o _>. *s 4
<•*!» vol'll % n>i J j S j  a-! 4 O X-k-a (Lti j^3A ' ' J  t 4_)^joj y* <~n.*' ol^)judJ ^  >>> >Q ' 4_LiSj-0
. 4_ajli]l \ J L  y  I J** (JajuUJ pj 4 ^  V  J  ^ 2 a ,  S_J''-«J J  dL ujjl J  j l l a S O j
C C c C
£*  4 Ia jI c .1  --------yl j ] j g  j l / > J C . j j J i a  JJC. lL i j S w j j '  j £ i j  ljUC. ^ 4 _ ^ ia  l^-*Ja3 j l  Ig-ujSj
4_3aLma l^ 4 ojLt^aS^j l A i t ^  -^ 31 J  si)-0 ,^2j_5 * jC  ^ ^  {' J)'r'^  J) 0  ^3 '
4—iJl^Lo J  4 OC-3^ )2 A lj  4 4 » ^J J _ U U j J J  . ^  Q ' 1 A
Jc-=^J • ^ J 2 ^  s j ^ J ^  £ ^ 3  J  *j*=± &p3yj DJ^JJ 4 j ’uufc wi.taaA Q
A-aLol ,* a .->; j j i  4 j e . 'y i j  ^y^L a]' y  lliS u J  4 ^ jjjL ix J l .^J J i  j  1 ^  ^ _a,\___a ^ \
u^2 * ’^ j j ^  ^  bl ^4x*j 4_aIxj clijaj ^ 'u ia j  4_ j^La]! -v O ^J ’
ijliJl Jj li lj*>\>- j*>\iaJl fJS* Jil 44^j otA-<aJ' J^JarJ '^ j  " I 4 )j i  ( \ )
(J> v  Jj\ j  • (J 4jl«~4l j  j  <- ~>* Lyg ij i » - ■» •■ T > i j
t>*^h~c J5 ! J U  4 i U  ^Jlfl ■ i AjIjJ 1 ,J  j  4 (  ® V /  N )  _J 1  ^•>. -...;,
: *0 jiJ  Aj Ujl OJ-) J-* ^  A^»^ >l*jl 4 ( N T o / > ) " Uix-* y  j  4-ip j  4-i ■ J
^ : 1J  • 4— * y  T t - i i i i l  J 5 j  4 ( ^ T c / ^ )  «. J-Js J  1 i5^ _J ^ 1  f. j - j 5 j  4p>*j:— j j
• O 0 o^5) " <J o:>:>>^
• «^JUa3l J j p  j j  ^ p J l i  4 " j S \  JJl J ja i  jT " : 4 i y  (Y)
j l  4 j*Jli j>P L^ C* j* IftiJLol j l i  4 LJli l i j i j  4 IA jy &  j>5"'
J-* i i l  4J! j j y > - '  i ' j j   ^ j '  j l ^ '  <jlS j '  4 o j^ *  j '  c - i '  o y *  JLa J !  N  4 ? y ^ \  Jb*
y_il^Jl -^5" 4jS' J l i  j '  4 j*-!p j [  LaI^  jU<5 jjjl
j>-Sol yjjl j i  j\ j S ^ \  Jii 4 !ji y  jy* ^1 lAjji- 4jJ^^' I 4J j i  j  4 J-jiai' yAj «.lJ'
4 (Y A 0«<s) 4-ii* 4--i.U; y_-JUaj' J^>4 J is j\  4 . L4 JyijtJ ^ J IS  *^1 ••








^_a3j J $ y  i (> )d jL J L -a l l  vljLaUlLi J g y  j l i  i U j . i L  U j j £  a J  ^ y *  j
oJ$-i=» cl j L  A jJ  j  J * A k jj  4 _ lu £ j ^ua iL *  1 j^S-o £ ^ j j j  AaAj ^ i j _ _ j  ^ j  . L__aJjlill
1' j U u *  J j L  y  . A_jAj A j L S j  y u >  j l i  c-ljaJV l j j s k j j  . 4  j  v  >»r,
1-J.j • J ^  *■.  ^’1 'ui^ • y jJ  ^1 ^aj.jj : X l i  j  ~ " 4 L_jVIj
c c
l i j j  I U s l j  ^j«oLa]l J j L j  . Axj j - o  ClxUjjLa c-J-o j c y 3 1 ^ J ^ j  6-LqjuJI c - J a  Aax]1
c Alg, j-% J  4 L o^jlS jj V J  AajSJlq j L x  A_pj j  4 _ u _ jJ  (_-ic 1 jj£ ^a  j ik J  j  4  ^ H i iL _ l j
4 Lg_j ^U<axxl1 o j* iU a  4 _ l> jV j  . A^ j j £  U jaJ s^ c ' ^  J P J  ‘ AajI__ 4-al c_sl j _ l i j
(T)-H a^ IJj  J jj J jL S  1J 1. ^  J m1~X j  y j 4 IjVL ,^ icV  1 j l  *4 1»«j I J j ^  J  ec-LutiLC-i ^ a L x jJ
A^uvi j j i i>^ i ^ic. 1 jjS-o m y  .v>mj L  4 IjVIj (_J jac-1 J j L j  ‘ a j a ^  ^_k, co j
j j j ^  j * il> j jL a U  »»J L  j L L  j f j  . ^ J j V U  ^-L^aaa 4 J g    j l  Aj j j £ j  ^  1c- I ju I  tua
. J^uo lL j ^ ia ju jjJ l l^ o lg jl  ( j K j j  4 U j j ^ a l i j  oLlqj j a ^x :^ j y ' Qj j £ l  4 j  j  >7- j j l
4 A j U j j j  Jdil A a 2 4 .jj  <_yJl l$ J  ii ll lc . ^VuJl i--^ l jUW  J  C jljL -a J lj  ah 1/  il j x l l l  : J  j ______ a jj
aA-lC- 1 ■U"4<a j l  ig «T|1 J  4 JJil VI aJI V j l  4 jyJU <all <*Jjl ALlC. ^lt~- j  'QjIc. ^1____ uJ!
AajIaIU  y" i.y  AjC-Ij j  j l  Lj j x -o AjL^U^a d j j U  j l  ju a ^ jj . 1 j l  j -q A ^U aJlj I j i _ k lu i  aJj __*jj j j  [ u ]
.l ax a^ ^_-L. i_Ua ,-vg lH I ■ N,J * • A ^ jliH j aLojujJL: j £ l
La^ J l  ^_lc.j a s_^ C. i i l jL l j  4  ^^  ■»  ^ i^ljl ^ jA ljjl J l  ^-ic. 4*~ nli^ i Lo£  ^ J l
o » L i J l  (j*  I j J ^ l  • j  l-»^ j ——S^ JLil ( j l  4 o » U -l ^Jl o L  s j l  1 : a ) j i
i j l  j p  4 j S  1 xu j  au! VI 5^l Vj Ju*^-j jjjl 0 (jli 4 • 1 Jl^ t*j\4»i.y?it
. J * J  ( a,  ^A) jy*~all " J 4  (T*’^^' \ / •  VV " J>r i^l
. (VA (3) 4 s_J^Ll c —- J j  4 . .  j j J u o  l51p 4 — )y  J l  4 -k~»-jj  : 4 Sy (T )
a—i<b*- j  J li  4 (j y j  <UP <0Jl i .J ’j  J y ~ *  j^l wjJb«- 4 .y.U)i ; 4____j 3 (!“)
r^* L$Jj Jjl > « l ~ i i*^ ««>.! j  s l . j 7^1 : j ' j l i  J 15 ^ y l  u ^ j J '
4 AJ P J l i j  4 s l i i i  j  1U ^ > -V  I 4^ y j l  Jail4-I J l i  4 j j « > _ a J
.^1 J lij 4 j4*jlJlj Ajb-t^ail j*  pJUJl JaI i^5"l Aip *u!p J  o«llj : jjL*y il Jl sj
‘^ AtwS (^5^ 314jV 1 I l-^-* OjOS  o l s x ^ r ^ .  J  4j A^AaJI I frl^Liil j y ? “j  J ________ a*^ i •
j l y  c.LfcI*Jl j« j lj  t ^LlaJl j i l y  Lg—iLp- j 1ay - i  j  o!a^a>i]1 ^wsi y  J  4 o y l y j
jLaJl; AxjL- lJ5" I *4-^ j j I  (ji-jJl ^--^1 Jl^ - y p ^ -p  y J o  j^ * o l i i l  I j  % o1-L $__aa31
Pl j  j y *  ^ jJ ' 1 0 s^’j J l  < j-l> "  A.l 4^ P sA-yL» 15” jL^»tA^-l A^-i J-sC>* (jl J 4 ~ ‘ - - ■ I
• (V  • /  T ) ^Ja4~1 (_>AstjJi ^fc^l*Jl JlyA  £y**Jl 4 j^ A A s l
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*A_u3^ q i '—jIac. « 4 ^ s :l.1c. 'uj >j»'»' >j . > |jn.  ^  ^ c£lji ^jAI^jj! J l  ^  1<~- / i  - S j W
A u ja-h j  A U ca. Lil^H ^  ljul l l s j  I j S j j  4 J lx j I I  ^iiouJl AJj2j 4 CjI j  L__a^all
vj^a$_u J  Aj^L-a j lu l£  J j j j  . A^euluti J j L  f kLoVl . >LuJ 4 J J  4_J Ac. U 2 J
. A ajjU o 4 lAc-LUaC.1 ^ i l a j V  JjSJ 4 Jrk^>H£ o l ^ J l j  . ^ £ a  baJ 5^ -A-rJ
(>)(_) <23
4 a^jL'iojjll ^  4 j. — 1^1 j  4 AjuiLa-Jl 4—iL u^l^  4 <■’ '■''-^  11 ^ya  o^jLgJall 4 »^ )V—k^ll 2 a jl^ _ _ U  c
4 j i ^ j  4 **-*£ j  A ^ kjlillj 4 ^ l^ iw V lj 4 ^»ljill 4 (Y)l g _ j l£ j lj  . Aj l l l j  4  A_Li__k]l J
4 A uJ-> j  4 ( r ) j j ^ f l  t T^-.H J  4 4_u ju J a llj 4 ~tj,j A juilaJlj 4 ^ j l " v * J l j  4 A jc. J l  W-N/ 1 j
jo j£ J 1  4 Ig'il ;■->! J  J  . p L J l  J  4 i_JJJ j J l  J  4 pLji J  Auk. jjJ J  j  sJJ c .  o^Lusall j
^  JTill j  4 o^^ii-aJl J Ijju o j 4 J j^ a u j lj  4 -^lqjujoII j  4 ^_n *jJ llj 4 ^ V1 »1
4 _jAC. 4Al^J * A '. ’.A ^  Ajjui > J l  ' J>jujL<0^ 4 A 4 A_Ajual^ J^ 4 J_$*J
a4» *■) 4 1 AaG- 4 Li^l j  j l  4 ^  J j  j l  4 Ajla^. ^y*J ■o.q"' j l  4 1 <UnIl j \  4 J a j  ^  j
o\Tjij
AAbHjj
«.^r Oi J >1 4j3^j ^ A ^ l i  j  j - 12-^' 'AA A^JiM 4 M  . . .  o!>UflJl J a J l J  • • I j i  (  ^)
. duLus w d j i  il \.sta\\ i-X^ S' J./?< O—*- ^ *,./? U
. (> O */ >)  ^  A ijl UTj ( M )  dj.Uil j j  4 Jj>w ii liljj  UTj (>r) l i l T j j  : A)_»s (T )
. w*Adl6 l ^jA 1 d .^IfT . .   ^.«.zl J  I d )j i  C^ *")
i_^fluxi il 4 j0 )1  d ^ j  j/* ^y — — d c-1 oJla 4 " f^LJl " I «0 y  ( t )
4 dOJl j  J J j? j A j  " j  j l 3  4 " fQ lS '  ^*>LJi " J jS _^-AP ^1 " d lil " : -0 jt5
• ('l '1 j j  . US' Si' 4 "
- * s '  '
J  iJ l j  v ^ ' j  'a^ J  y*^ -' J ' j j  a»' d ^ j j
Jj J w J ~ 3  I a] C  aJU)1 4-dfc^ L^ JlSl O^ L^ sJl J j  I jJ)l Aus^ -j c Jl3
j t  A^X>" «U3> 1 J  C ^ C - J L ^ 3  O^ Li^ r
l i l  : J li aop ^1 L5i-d? ^^1  o' 3 ^  ^l>- ^jPj 4 0jL w j <ujr ^   j
4 o^Usji r^-,b5' ^ d J L c 1'j <u«jr ^p *^-Lw ^ oA>tS ^ip oJu « j 01 pb'Jl^ -1
3*^ U«s jjp ^  tSj*r: N j I djlAJl (j Jli_j 4 ( ^ “y o b y i i l  ? - Jj o^LiLiJl LLiJl Ttid Jajl
. ( \ i  r /  >) AflS'Jj jj ' i !  j l  J jS /'j 4 aj' Jaj  ^ o i 0jL»-
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jj^ jl t 4_^ jlall _i j^» <o (r) JLa. 3 ) A_iijj 4 A-Jc. jl t A.j-5^  3 c^. j^ -o 3 3^ 3 .^ 3 IJ 3 - 0
C « £
,_£jujj C_-1 3 -^  j l  4 J 5 )  3 ) 4 I 3 6 - ^  0 3 3 3 x^ 0  X ,  IJ l  j[Lo d^-L^al) _>r^- O ' 0  aJ-oC.
. A i^Lx-a 4 “ ilia .)  1..1I > 3 ) >)-o] 3 A 3  A ^ jf lx j i  3 3 -} 3 - 0  3 ) 4 1 3  ^ 3  ~ . 3
4 I $.^31-. ^ 13  4 Ajt-iLuta) ^ 3 3 ! :  3  4 A u JaxaJu 3  4 0 3 x ^ 1  ^_____ ^ 3  4 A j l l i l )  .^ J _ x -a -o l]  # 3 _ £ j 3
4 A-o£ >- c)j  c 0 3 * ^  3 u a jk * - i3  4 A ,g,'^3 A jlnir 13 4 A_irxJ 3U -0 I3  4 A _ a - J 3 3 _ j j  t * 3  . . ^ A / 3
C
J U L i l j  4 3x -b L ^ . ^L*Ja ^ J ) l i ) l j  3 ! UaL*. A j^ L -ia 3  4 0 3 1 * 5 )3  4 A _iC .)3J ‘ 0 3 ^ . ‘.0 3
[ (c )  1 j---> ^ ] 4  .—>. , 3  JUI1J3 4 > I'Jij]) 3  4 ol 3-0I] X 5 3 J )  c 1 A_a3 ^_lc- ^ U il) j  t a 5 j c .  « 4 ( i) l^ o x ^ i)
4 A_aulal) 3 I3 S0 3  i 3 <U^aj> - 0 3  4 3 *^ 3  ^ V^^ 3  ‘ a3^ -J3 ^  j j  A ;
o^ *-">))3 4 "031-ii) 4 Aj3 Jl*ji 4J 3 A -J -^0 4 . J ^  Aj^ix-^ 3
4 AJ3J ^ 3  3)>«-*>;.))3 4 AS3 J 3  4 ^Jaia J a ^ ,3  4 0 3 S5 5j& pluo3  AjIc. all) ^  i.5^ ^
4 J ) j p j i ] ) 3  4 ^j_uu"1.))3  4 3 V )  - l c . 3  a .v.» i^  silak.3 Aj 3 * jij 3 C . 3I 4 A^oaa 1 * ^ 0  >3 .*■•*))
4 <-oL a*J)3 4 >-r j jp 3) 3 0 J 3  4 J - o a j ^  3 ^ 3 x 1 4 ^ ^  J j S 3  4 L _ iac . 3) A - 0 ^ 3  A jL  * 3 3 3 - 0  a jc . a 3 * j ] ) 3
. 0)3-0!) rr_)^ W j3 4 (v )A jL ijl ^ jUMiH J  i  A-o’Lq) ^-Ic. ^ j a l ) 3   ^ 0 0 ) 3 3 3  4 ..J^ J  ^IL-o
■ajv- ^  ■'
a jSiju j
t ^ l
• ( 'f^ -T 'A  : ^ ' j  j ] !! liS U  J^ S lI J  Lfrc'jj 1 U j ^ i .  j>» ( ' )
3 0 S!' oAorjl \J j Aj  1-3 ■53>r3^ 'A-* 4 3 * • •-4----------- (^ )
>a.»-  j  p-*-^  4 p»xjj 1x5" ./■>>! lj 3 <» kiX5a^j 4 4j^ ' j
o ^ j U  3 U
. J5 ( J j 'a c #  3 * U5" aJUJj c j  \Jl5" (^*")
1 3 3 IJ 3 *• • j 3 * * U 3 J3 -*^  -X.««p3 -' ^5" 0  4 Lx--sJ'i ( ^ )
. (VV (3 ^ )  \p t^c  4 O r  y i  <U-0 jJ l~ 3  o 5w »  ^ 1 p  A*-jLj 4 -J b>r JL>-1 3 -* 0 J 3  jT 0 J%P -UjLP
3 JD lj*>\>- y j? l  3^-1 3  Ajfi—«J  -LCuM ■ 1..-? Si 4J*) 3  ^ iyja>- 1j51a l^ C "j 3  4 Oojyi-» 3; C- ( S )
. ^ j U i a J U  3 ^  y-L—jl J j j
. ( 3 V • w-^ ) ^  4 c > ijl »■ L-ill 4 «.L5 j%P • 4— )yS ( )
4 olyil Tt . i . /a T j  I <^jyij 4 a ^5 o-^ -*^ * yjl J3 c!^* 4 • 4— 13  ^ C ^ )
• (V ^  /   ^ )  Jm5~i2 j oi yi-ly I v j j  4 ( T  t  1  y . A- a zjl J j >  TT. A..? :.l I ^ lo x —fij' j j  J l i
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4 J iL lS  . ojlJj51 ?c_iu3j ja^^a j l  A ix .a '.^ a j  4 J L H  j * L  "aj3L]l
j \  IjlSkLuj _ J j j  . M  (^  J -  *Ti j L - a j  4 ^ J  : 'i^jiC. £ - J  ^ ___A j
4 (T)A . .C* J l i a  o j S j j  J u i f l l l  ^ j J j  . ^g.*£i 3L  I^ajjJ j  4 LSI j  ^ -o j j j  t I jtal j
. a3L*a ^ J  V 4 |t)14S j S .L l  . A£.Lj1 ^^ajoll 4 j^-00 pLol
(: )^ P 3^
^ 2  j>Sj o j L j j  4 <jjoi j i l j l  j u j j j  . »A<xC. J jj-i a_j£jui a-o a^uutill ^t-uau 1 a] •■ < ~^ '
j l £  j l i  . l^ L i 4 ixa  J c .  j S j  J *  l fr*Ja i  SjjI j  a * S j  J l  ^la j * a  . 4— 1 ^  j j_ _ c .  
4 JL»J\ (1)Ajij’CLo O L-<aj 4 4 j3L -a  v" ',!!-> j ^)j-ali 4 .'^  J11 ^ .' ^ 3 ^  JjL^l ^  ^Uua2 1 aLol
I i i<a a3 ^ “ j l  _5 • aJ^ oC- LollC- ••» s-^  -'"' j ]  j  3"^~ J j  • 3 - ^ —^  * fr4
j lc . J j  4 i lj j  j S j  j l  J  . JIaaJ <jUWi')1 .!*_! a^ jJC- (. I'sl j  J l  V j  • J  j l  4 ’ ■
pljjl J * - g^-o../?lx]l 4j»l>- j  J l i  4 v-—ftjjl jA j  4 o^ L*aJl LkuJ_______ l^___~<aj I <s_____ ! J  O  )
3 * i j l i  4 L$-3 ^  o^L*all ^ >_>* '“'-* 4 |^ g*3 LiJJ lili * 2 p^r*_>»Jl vj ># '~~'' *
3  J l^ J  4 oJ^ro- <UPj 4 •   aJlII /jX ^px-wajl J p  »* ■ j-3i l__ilP
j^ ** O J j  li  aJjx~« u >^ ...«.;) (jj^) eJlasfc— j  I £  La)1 4_3Li>5^
<ulP jtXil J - ^  J i j  Pjjx—J l —-J (jj^) • **^1 (_5^J L>- *^— ’1
©^ 1*^ 11 <3 <_>' l^ -?* L  j l j  ^ j l> -  IaJj>s—~j iJlA 4 l-g-3 * |Y I --j
. (V ^ /^ )  SJbiw. l i i  j j l  4 ( i t v / >)  JaU tI j^p
■ I ^  ■*■ ^ ,Q ^ j   ^ «/? 11 . i ■■'I >3 .j j l  . Ixl 4 APjJLi^  0 ^  . 4J *3
3  J l^ j 4 3 ^  ^ J  jr* L ' J p  J j i  j j l  j ~ ~ i  {  J  4
0<Ij1 *-^*r j l  jA j  4 sI-’IJLwx-aaJI jl..a:>-l 0 ^>yj ji.JL.«P ^uill ^ l^Jl *3J
• (^^*/ ^jftlji 3  w ,l*ip!«—Ll o l j    j-i>; j l  I _^____*L"j J5 1^ 1 <olJi?!x-*Jl
• s * J  J 5^ ' 3  4 r ^ L i  J p j  : 4—ly  (T)
4 jjL l r j»  ^ p y S  LiA J  "^ 1 US' a ! O j L i ' y i  oJLA (^ »i'i|l 3**~~i a 4 Lis' S^L««il I <0jd ( t )
." OS' " ^  Mju " j i l iS '  ” j x i i  j l i l  Lfrux^l 4il jjb ^  J j J l j  4 ■_ a.•■/•>' *JLy*P g^AJ 
. ( A \ / \ )  * «*.)! 5  L J j^ l  (Jj l i  li^L>- 4 jg-->i ^jlpx— >—->L I 4 )^ *5 (® )
. oUjlj l i l  { L* !^ ^  ^li (_>JJl (_> 1 c  ^ IxJl 4xjL> ; 4 y t i  (*^)
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(jlj 4 a1A£> 4ji£j j  ^J j\ b*J <j]j * aj£j (jj J 4 '<;*
< c < e
C j ^ L i k - a j  ,lr^J.U b b L x S ^ j  ^ J _ j l  / ^ a  4 " <1 w  ,., A_!^)l ( j ) j  * 0 ^  ^  4  1-n. ^ „\A \C^
4 i U  J j  . A j J a  4 _ jillJ tj .1 ^ !  U L o ! J j I S  j j j  j  4 . J a S i I j  b i J  4 “ <1 j j c .  4->\,~'i J ^  . 0*^ ’ j |
J — k - a 2 ^ 1 j  . La42 a * a ) j  V  j l  ■ - <boLol j £  * J  ■ w  ^ . j  j  . k  m 4 i-n.1 j   2
b a j l  < j l j  . 4_ila 4-.;ll c . ^ C .  ^Lal ^^—iJjl 4_LqIS 4 j l £ j  wuo£) ^j-o ,a^LJl V ) 4 ( > ) ^ L u J  J ;  * 
4 , '> .:j  • ij )  J cJ' _>2j ^Jx^aall ( J j i a  ,Jj3  A.jx>i9.jj . < J i.lb j J  ^  ^
. *S~\ 4 ill**! * 1 ■IaT- ^Xjudll s_i^ 3 4 I-N. /r Q 4^^_> jj&J . ^^ Luoll >» ' >JJ-^ . - .'1 .~,T«H
n o
i ^ U l
•Vie. j  4 b J  (r)4Jbaj 4 ^_uia*jJ1j j y .ftll ^  ^ iia  ^joj 4 q!U»  ^ ^.Ijjjl ^ j ^ J
(e)c-Lbaa I g_i3 ^ " U jj . J-a^J ^ b li. ( l ) f i b i c . j  4 v n»") jx^aC- ^ _____»a bx_!j 4 L _ g J l j j
; o b jAii J5 j ' j  4 •. ^42-Ai !^>L«Jl 'ill 4 f^LJl J J  J-jai'yij  " : a )j i  (>)
^t>LJU j C j_ w ?  J3 aO x jj ^*>LJi J J  J jb  ^$~bl
J  *• j^laJlf s^Xs ^ b l  IbS* J  J> Ia-3 161 ..•?ai ^^ .r* a t
j  * ‘SI ’*' 4-^  J ^  4 i^  * ^  ««.: I ^ *J>c—* . 0 » > b ^  j ' f~M « )1 J 1__S
^ - L J l  ( j j i  C—i j J -  J-*j 4J C . b ; * r l i l  j j   ^ 1 - -J I ( j u j
<j J 4jjp <u1p 0^ 1x5"yi\ US’ (J L«l»l jlT bl ibliJl 4 ^  jij+s *
J-3 ^^>LJl j  'ill t^>L^ )l J - 3  aLs^ -j ^Jjl Jj . (V  • j^p') 4 U-iJl £%~a 4 ^t>LJl j. *j
J - 3  ajUJI j j  . ( V o  a J?  ^Jlp  ^ b 'i l l  4J >^\— *e ^\— *1
U*j£- L 1 (Jbj 4 ( *^1 /^ )^ Jx-3 L^*lXl J..3 o^l *i|l Jl^ 4Jj v 1^3 Jbj JU1 *^^1 --ll
j  o l j  1^ 1 (  i ^ I ^ p \ j*  a J %  JL*j . 5 tjl  4_>-lyJl AjlJLA ^5^  4JLaJxJ j  r* J
• 13"^  a Jl o^l (^") j j - ».i J  A.job^  aJ*}K*p  ol 4jJ? *• - i^~' bl (T) o^ VaSI
. ( A * \ / > )  " ^_^kdl e^Us " J ^ l  j j  4 " J iJ l
• ^"axJl ^ {j* <*£\ 4 ^ * J  C$*~ “i~~* j
* ^  J J*' L6j^ p JjjP- (_>1 4 J-fc^J ^>- o-UP j
aJIa bis : >«—j*-L^ J j3  L^ ,-5'i'' 1 ^ 4 jj*l ..  j j J J l j  ^jPjyj^\ «.Ub3 •_4__* j* (®)
U a j  . ( A l  /  N)  o J ^ S j !  j  j 0j!>Ul oJbx—j  Jbx-«il 4-p- * i jL jjl ^ J « J l «.U<2aS"
4—iji (T) 
^ _ J y  ( T)
w
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4 ( J i J l  AmiV1 1 j  .  i,u a  ^ 3  j A  J  vT.La.jftl 4x.L&^. ^ 3  4_jJa^)3 a . i l c .1  j  4 j  4 j^ia_ j ^ ) _ a ] l
C ^
.  I a ^ L o i j  l * £ l j  t  JC .U 1 1  ^ - j j j j  ( 4  l _ J » j  4 ^ L i a l l j  t  o ^ i , l j  4
4 _ J j l_ j ] l  / p j u J l j  . V— t > n  I j  4 >. '■> j  J j l j  4 f r l j j t l l c .  J  4 4 J J  p L i ^ l
_j j _^ 11j  .  |X ) b k c . l j J a 3  4 ^ -T i^ o  ^  ) u  V jJc .L u ii* J l - l * J j  4 I a ^ x j j  4 _ ^ J a l l j  4 ^ > a ^ l l  c J . ' a
(  c  ^
j l  j a A 't  j j J j l  (jl J  . S ) \  AjUtf*) r  Uiij a^Jjc. a j i £ l  J  . ^^aS J  c.Lu».B jjoj 4 a 3 j j  4 4 j i £ j
1— J Lo S Ll l  . 4 _L o l!lll C -p j'ac - . ^ - t * r n  j j ^ l j  4 ^ * * t"!.1 4 m u  J ; A ^  ^ '
. 4 _ p j  l j t 3 l ^ )  A j j  ^*“4  ^  ^ * 4  4." ' .V a j j  j j j ^ ) S l £ J l j  ^ J — jujj J j j ■ ■' <
4 ^ 3  4 j j l j l  J  4 ^ 1 -o V  V )  A j j V s a  ^  d l _ ^ j S  V  J  • 4 ^ _ ^ . J  ^ j - o L o l l
; J a i l l  a ^ S u j  4 -C .L a2 k  4 4 j i £ j  . ^>a*2 CLLila £ _ ) I I L j  4 A  « ^  j j — c .
^ . j I j  . .i-v^IaI! o ^ )  j j j  L § 3 c .L tt2 k  j j j j j  .  ^ i ) u _ u a * 3 l l  j  1 g ; j ‘Q<~- c l & ^ l l  j  4 1 ^  <
. Ijc, 4 ~u J l J  (jLaj ^ Jl ^  Y*i<n ^  •yjLrall j  . j 3 j l j  frUiLo ^ lk - < 3 j  4..at.a^ i 4_aLo1
>_3y**£ J  a-j'j ap»*j j  ^   aIU 3 ^ ” -Xjacj  ^ Ig^ a s'J-jl l ) 1 j  I <0 i^ ^13^1 <j!— ■* =
. ( W ^ A )  La>! AjUII 3 j  4 (VA jj lJ^ j 4 (^ o a / ^) Jbn-^ w* 4^ -*
jj  J li   ^ i*l . . JL*-i ^Jwxi J 4 y-»rj J  J J 1 ft'j  4 fi-l^ “i • 4---* ^  (^ )
4 JLI 1 - J j  '. J l ^ j  ( j j A l l  7T;.«~)1 4 l a  A PJL3 (jl**->i ‘_ a -^ <  4 I J  4 » iiS l l o ^ L ,< a llj I ’r  U i 'i l l
Jj>!-L~jkl 1^-5 o i l —*ll ( j  0 \ S ~ j  j - j z 3  L ^ jia  JL > c i<  o u a J '
4 O ^ l l a i l l  j j  j j ^ l  1 * ^-*1-----5*^1 c 5 ^  1 ^ * 1 ^  (— ( j j  C  & .1 4 P jb
<u i s  o ~ C  ^  ^1^ { j *  . a> tL * ^ 1  o j j  -L is  J - * J l  ^ 1 J  1*J 4 ^  L—
a-*-a L^-<1 1-La ; 3  Jla jlJklj 4;A) (jj)  yjjjl o > f j —i
^ j t  O j L p  ^ jA  J A l a ! J  4 4 i ^ i a  v  ^ j S  jAj <UAi Aj ^ j ^ i  ^  J  4 O l i  4— i l j j j  <U__fij
. ( V N r / \ )  > i  4 *U *jli*  , 3  y  4 3 j  $ L ^ . P  jJJI J r ^ 5" ^  p U - « j  C->»L<aJl
3  O jJ -L »  oj.1 y J  j S a a  j J x i  0*>L<3 c - L i j l  L » 'j  I ^ ^ L - ' i l l  7t~5< J l i j  4 JL *Jl a U  j l T  aJI j j ? l
Jli>3 yjLPj tjl-j*--' i ^ . a  «/a j J AjaI^Ij i^ »jIp ^ Jl 0% ^" A-Jlj apL?- J -a J  1 ~  - * j
. (TYT'/X) 4 iljll ^j«->a1*11 A--il^ - 4 g.Lel*jl 31^1  ^  ^ *J~~* J^" 1“^ * s iJ llp
. J U J l  4.j2«&i L»5" lAjUiaa _^->lj-^ Jl J* lj ' l*s.Laa 1 J-^^ l 3  14 -^a (T)
AJ*Pj 4 4jJ-j ^4>-J 7»—^« I (j j^* C J  : A 1 j a  ( t )
4 ^ d j l j * l l  4 a j  a p L ? “ P  j i a l l l  j A j  J L - J \  ^ A l i a  j A  L+£~ >_■ .a « ^ l l  O j ^ j  (^ 1  4 > _ . .a > C ) 'j  '. 4 j j i  ( ® )
a ! y A j  7t,; a«,~ 1,*! la*>\>- . 4 ^_.«a»,^ll A jla  a p L ? *  3  l-*Jb<j I J J ^
j l j i l l  .Aa j  P ^ j i a l J l  j - * j   _____________________________________ 4 ( V V  L a J L -JL kJ
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. .W h ia II -kj i  Lg_jjp_! ?r * A i j  eA mill J "^*'JJ  ^ 'j f ^ ^  J L ^ J  ^  [>  e ]
JiaJLJ Us ^ l n n < J l  ■''.rv.m.a l_jjJa2l « . J U J  J l iL a jJ l  » j  j  . | ' ) 4  j i i £
J j J a 2 l  N->  ‘■-•a y U H  (Ja I  y> UoTi-J j  . y j£»V i 4 .AxjS I Ji 4 J j i ix j l  i (Y)AUu*-i
V  J  • A jU J y jS  J j jd )  j i  4 d j 2 j  d J ^ a i  J  4 y U J  j i  4 4_jjU  K  ^Usl ^ i c .  ^  VS'H -n. « JJ .
L^jjlc .1  L_)y*-a ^jJC- AC-l<cv*v . (VjA-LLLojl^ A \^  w  . .m e J x J  A-oUoVl 0
^ 3  j l  ( J i)  ^  i y y U o  AusUsV^ ^  j y J  . 1 <ftg \\ ^ jjsU J I  j   aV^ _5 J)‘~ J J  •
« # C ( c
j i  j J s J  JySjVl ^ja Lo j l  4 A lsisl^  ^l^)2k] ^gic. (1 )c .U jJ  ^UsJ J  4jua2k j g  &  ^ __2 M - >»*
j^ka j a l i j  4 ^2 _pJ u^a j2 Jj-&j J  4 (JftlLoJ j^iajgio ^jj] , j j j  . <JUlx (3f*J - jlaJlutl
^ ]  ^ p j j  . ^ U S  J t o J J  ^ l j  .Jlaj (_ua j 2  ^  (Jaj J  J  . U^aj 4ala * 2 j j  4 sJaj 4^2 j  (Jj 2
(Jj 4_Jc. &c.1^ 2  ^j  4 d illnj IaI^ j Jjli . |c)Ajc.^ £^ )B JjC. 4juA 4
Aj^ds J&J >■_■■ j  4 j l  y i '  ,jy  p^  jiaJ 0 j  * Aj jJL Ajljdl J$ iJU" _ * 4 ( 1 T V / N )  =
. (J-*’' 4 U-U>* apL?' [»^  r  J sj g *./? a '. 1 Uj I w JJ i ( N*\ v/ N)  LftJbo
J i l l j i i l j  o - ^ J l  " j  ^ 1  : Jli 4 j j£ - \  j  l i  l i l i j  4 " A jU r j j  " •_4*__ >j*  ( ^ )
)  Jr^ y 5 J l i  s_->\j*w?Sjl ijj>-i JL>-i  ^ I J ^ ~ ~ ^  l5 ^
/a> " ajUJi " j  l iT j  4 (v<\ j  j ~ ~ j j  " : c>jU^JlJ " ^ —iu i i" j j  ( ^ y / \
J>\*J^ aA-JJ-'j dJU  -^^ A-Le _*Aj gljil lS^ A--iL>- j  j  4  ^N A \
. (T nr/r>" uUjU ^1 jbrU ii iji^P c-p.^i U j
uiJl <Ca^ -J '■j* j 5 ^*^i J OjL*Jl O-lA 4 A^—.KJ Jja*Jl— * ; A )j i  (T)
V a« y )  4 0j j 'Siv  'i/l apU-^ -1 A-i (»Liivjl 4 (_>jlg^Uu y  L<d" LaLjc*j
. (  ^A  ^  ^) Aipl^ * ji a^ L«1 >_.!< oA«gL9 (3 ^ j' AjljJl J?_j  ^ (
• l \^yA •**-■■»»-) 1 Jli ^^ >»li>lj . J Jli 4 AJjJlllj ‘ A >y  (
• ” " J - ^ '  j  ( i )
: a—)y LLinJ jyil l?Ip A-i-Jl <J Jli 4 a- J \ "  : I— $£*j j -^ S1' j  (o)
^ j > O y  (^ •‘^ ’  ^ * jP  flr -? i ^ J l^ *  U 'i1 4 A«P SJ>\ jj£* 4~a\j>-s$\ A j y r j
. a^ ~- A$ AyliJl O^ 1 P JA O j^ s j ajyr
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cJ  (j£j . J j ! .^jJaSjLaj UU-i<n j j* J J j  ?r'W'uajj . * J ^ p “l j  <-oLal L" ■ ■
.^.lUaj J j  . !j_^ila A-a^l j»j! j^-qLoS S^)L-a >■" J j  . j- '- j r .  >.« 4 _ j l£ j  4il^p!
^aJal ■ J .1* j; J p j  • ,>!“i 13 abl JiLujjaJ - 1 '1 (jl j  • ~j-«l a^ Lu<a t. * l^l->< 4-j^ Liuti
C C ^  c
j :Uk f l j  jl i l^u« j l I *a. j  J j  4 j iJ j  4] ^  jl »jPja £-°J • 4ju)Lua 4" '.\]—> j 4j3 <£^pj ^]j
C % % 1 t
AxjIj 4 o2^.j £- j  ^J l  j l  i J j^ l^  u ^ J  J* J  • ^  4_j J j !  £  j ^ ^  j jc . J ^ j  4  j l i
4- lV u *ijj  . al Ja.1 J  4 -a J  4 AXabj jl 4 jJ-*’1^ ] ,J s-^  -  J >  * J j - ° J  • ^A-ailjll 1“ * »1 j
. J j  vJb<ol J  J ^ l j  jUajjl aLa^U
4A-* f- *
L ) » J ^  4 >  4 J ^ W  VJ J j j ' j  4 >  ^ J  ‘ c iJ  o >  J    C  ^  ^
C
. aJawj jlc.1 A-oJLuj J x j  Jc . J i  . s" <a <j a  V  J  4 J L a j  (> | Jx -a  Jw ilaj J  j 3 l j
4 c r *  f M  4>  v j  j 3 Sj j £ j  j l  * i j — «  j a . l c .  J a  V j
jl Jail ^JaSl J^a ^juaJj 4 Lalaii 4 al-s. 1 jaj! ^ i l a i  Jic.1 Jjli l-alaS j j a - i j  . Lujjla. 4j Jj^JjSjj [  ^ " ]
J  4 AiaM J  4 (T)4j^L-a Aii Jc- J  4 a-ij^. 1 jSVl > ^ J  • J p J  4 ^Jajb-aj
^  j  .JJC" <^ C’ 4 j £ l — u)J 4 .i'S ttnnli ^ » l j j  4 4_ijju>Y! J  4 Jp*Y ! f  J 4 O J  ^  ^ ~ >.
4 JjjJaa-oj 4 4...aBl j^ j-a ° J & J  • f>6 *^ r'  s_Jc> 4 ^ J a la J j  4 ^^jJaaJl j  4 j  j  . JjUaL—ui 
. V ‘■"-)U ii>lJ  4 AjLJ (i ) f &joSl AAj£j ,j-a 1^ vj-a-oj 4 ^la-ojj 4 (V)c.lilij 4 ^jlaJj
4 Oj^  1^ 1*^  j-ixj (j! Axi^  'i/I I t^jAiiJl (j (Jli 4 • A J^* 0 )
p^JI J/*J • Jj£ 1 (jj 4 (^^^/^) 0 J>P IJ-ixJ -P^ -J Axa^  3 'i/I Aj Ix) I (jj 4 (AT 0*^ )
. ( N » 1 /   ^ )  AA.^5 J xj
: o b J i l  J j J l i  4 aJ>\-j? Aii J p  j |  o iy>r 'ji 'y i________ " I a_1 j i  (T)
aj jC a.L>- J i  ^ a jJ li  AjAjJl cJjb iil ^ - iij
a7% ^x»i>-I Ijl J l i  a jj-  xU' J - ^  l S ^  (^ jl-Ai'i/l j  * -» • ^1 — j? J5 I >
Ajlxil J j j  . o*>!----^ail x-j?ly>J A>-L«Jl (T TO/ )^ (»-ftj^ l A^U'i’b j»JbJLa-l
. Jy ja i3 l J-xil b__Jy  J p  ( > °[ • I \ ) AAj'yi 0«.lJ  J J i  L>-lil c>' " AjAaII O jar^l f
. alill i c_>JUl • ^u*.:.>lJ 4 c.IaJI j J>>j ( j j j \  I «.liLail (T”) 
( j  J l i  loi>j 4 j j& - 1 o jP f' f  (j'* ®^lij oJLA 4 Aj^-3 •_4___* j*  ( * )
. (   ^ • H /   ^ )  aJUa9 j l  AJJ J j  (J^" 0,5 OjLxll (jiUl I J ^ 1  J p  " AJ-b^ Jl CL-^Jjl
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 *2?
Ajla v—AAj aJ j\  t A . t  (T) ^  jl 4 AulLi. Ail-oJj 4 Aj^juiJ 3 ^  j l  4 A-oLoJ ^Lol s_si^ 3 - 0
■ Vte Vi 3 4 £-j^ 3^  LL]j2 LLqI 4—£—.-all 3^3 -9 4 iJ^ J^  ^  0.' ‘ ^  ji V-'N  ^<a VI
* » • • • •  C » • • «  * c  C
4—fijutilt dlfiSj dual 3 ) j  •  £ j j  i Asia. dlSSj ®1_3 3  3  AJ  • L"3l *
a^)£jj . Ja^jJu A jjJ j  A ij-aJ .Vy________________*_S^Sj-all (JLu^jlj . ^Lol 4 L^*jjj
i j B j j  . 4_a.La. 3 u  Lfc.lx_' AjjuSuall x d a ^ o  A£- J^O 'J  • - 11J ' VI ^^oLoll ^ r~ 3 -°V l
* (r)'jj^ 2^ j'j" C>H f J4»Lal
(mJ   d
c c
Lojl 3 ^ ,c' «jj^ 4 o l j ^ x j  . cL oJ 4 LojUa 3 ^ £ ' 4 ( e ) l j c . l i  3 ? - ^ '  g^lx^ OLj
3 ^  A la& j a^L-all ^ . j j V  J  4 'bdsL: 3 * ^ 1  J  doaJiuil j  4 ("I )A3^>— ea-’






• ( ^  * I ' ) 1 r c u ^'  ^ y  " j 3  4 0 ^  • 4—^ ' )
I (A^ 0^ ) c " o ta y iil  " 3  4 " O j j \  "  ^ 4— 5£  (X)
V t l b l j  A j ' ^ c  3 » ~ sJ ' 3 - 3  ^  JLiilj
3 j  o w slj j>p ij 4 3^^°^ j '  j 'y* Ox ^ " • 41— J^* (X”)
: o b ^ i i l  j  J  C ^ 3 * ^ 3  (  ^ X t  /  > )  " 4 * 1 3 :  3 - a i  " • j
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <j>3 j  ~~~'' ■_ a  ^ 3^ _5yj
O j 3 j  c (AX ) 31^5" tAi UbyuaJ 4 3 3 :^  3  ^ c J l^  j' 14 (d a J L jM 'jLws «3usJl jl5^ j l i  
. (> X i / >) " 4*3i; 0 4 -3  ju  0 J L > ^ j  " ^ 3 1
y^aj 3 '  a*>L*2J J**:  ^ b\ (XXI / > ) "  J ^ i j ^  '0^-0 3  4 " " • 4—  ^y  ( t )
. "
)  1-XpLii ^r ?a,^ )i 3  j  t (>  X i  /  N )  J 3  J  4 ^ -^ l i  • 4 _ _ _ > ( ® )
. i*-j j y O  3  ^ 3  f*L3 4 (X • v /  N) b ll i * j i j L p U i  Sjiili 3 j  t ( a o
4—>'^  S - 0 ^ \  ^j£> ^ J a j O  j? * * ' I ^t-L< J l i j  C v -A J L l 433 s -* b *jl ; 4 1 3  O )
. J 0 L5^  ^5-^-4931 4 3 3  j -0 (T V  • / x )  43^3 «-U'bll 44j l i  J  0*>b3' 40 - C . l i . »
N 4
. aUI 4^“j  1 3  0-lA I iLPli (3 ^  •  ^ ' 3  i l^ • • • • 41L/?r11 ■ 3 ^ 3  0 \ j  I 4 ) (^)
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d)l£j (J jL  O^LAJ * d j l frtu til (JA J  . jjC-li ^ 1 ^  4 jik  J^L JJ 4 ' ®® . „ 4jU—4 j i
• j £ j  <-3*^  ^  AJ&J L>°J • Q ^  _ 'P»
4_iA*ilA JL-d 4!Du  (Y) ^ jaj>2 ^ujoi 4j j _j 3 Cj j j j  j j l ^ -  J>-o ««aflJ\
Autjjl cil_ftLjj a J j  .  Ajc.Ij_JI ai a! Jjjj J-aA d j la i t  lili j \  4 *-)* l all ^*ic. J  - j l j  ^
■lie. ^i^aajl J j j  a^J j l s  . Aj V (V')a JLuJ -^u<aUtjl . )^—k^ afljj o^ SL—uu J}_j__ia J  ^
e t c  t  c c t
\ J-aC- LA j i J  j l  4 AjujS£. j l  4 jjJa ia . ^ k  jkjai S^u^a j l  4 lg_i3 alii j l  4 jSIajj j \  4 4*“^  .
4 4 - jl  >n^ —2 ^_2 j l  4 A_J ij I .“Ti ql 4 1 a\l->^  ^ /q^ ^  \ **«<*! J  4 1 « Nr. a UJa ‘■.n
(_£Aa.J A—aLa] J  j j  j l  i AlLolij .iL Jjl£ jl  4 jL  A ikjJj jl  4 A-allill AjMj^-s i** AlmS j l  [^ V]
4 *(_54J (* )  4 ' **1A j-^ a i j l  4 1-jjJt.a U l i a  N. -^>Q- aJ j i  4 o^ u_a Jjj j - “r- J
L a I i^  l5L a j j l  X»J 4j j j& \  j  J li 4 \ mA.I.'L+akJ* 4„ ■> \o sJJ* UL J  ^ j2j I A——) j&3 (  ^)
C ^il jli?! <^0^11 O' c>' ( > T a /  > ) " axjlj aJI - -l-jll O’LAj J li lil 
| jLlplj v_-iail O 'l i  I l5^  j l o ^ j l  j  J l ij  . 0 jS "  jy»il ^ j P j i .
. 1^ ^  j l j l  1^ - ^ ' j  j  .^JillS-lj (  ^y °[ I  ^ ) aJllL*Jl^  *0 jjjtil_*
4 -^l .. 0jjk*- ull j \  f j i    iaJl J^S* ^ \  JaIj JL.I aj*>lj j u - y  J5" Al— " : 4 Sy (Y)
£ j j i  a*jjl J j l  j j  4 l^ i* j \ S  \  o  t  j ^ a j .il a3Lw*j i 1 ^  ^VY •_J ,\y> - £ __- j & \
jlA~»>P (Jl j^A <ijj ji\ IAaj Ljj j j  \ « Y" J l j - l i i l j  |il y^ fljl 4iLw« j
AjJJM ^ J  J l  0-L>r ^-L p j j \  j j }  I ^ « ll  J j  a 5 J  ^  ^  jL L ^ P j i J  A * jJ
J J - 5 ^ ^ j i l l  J j  ^Jp ^LiNl -n-jjl jj*J  V— £ a) ,  - .1. A ,  1 \ jy '— f J — f-
. J j ^  J i  ^ J  j ^  A 3lj^ a-LA 4 J ^ “ ®.J2^* ^   ^ ^ * l /   ^)   _iUaJl
j i  l j je-~ *  j i  L > - I j  J - a - "  b -  jA  O^A-J ^p\j>]\  4 " 4j ^  0y L j  ^g^oUJl ^ , A j  "  : A Sj i  ( T )
JAA* ^A*Jli jl*e*«(l 4_^jJl j^ J  0j A-~j ^2~^l*Jl L*l 4 j-AAJ A-^ajc« Ae« ■ ~ »^ j j  1>-L______<
^b^ l A.«/?m ♦ 11 ^A««J l LJhjI Aj'il f- y^Jl ^ A > - ^Zs>- Sj y k  Ju>-1 jiJl W ^ l^ jjlj J j JaJl ^  Ua<*~
. J  jS/1
j~ a J i} \ jM  4 tAi 4>l 4 Ia^Ju 1 $ " ^  j j p  jl5 j l  1 ■ j -'■ * ■ I «/?4 j l  ’ A____S *5 ( i )
j* * J j  I jl®  a j y j  J b - _ j l  JLi j l  JL^ Jua ®jIj j j  4 ^j-.oUIIj JsLj Mi ^LjJJ I j  U jp  f- 
= A-io'V 1 : j ^ > t ^ t - j 2Jl J  li 4 jS> jJ J i  JS" i^iM»l Ui" j>p j i
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J - o j  4 j l 4 4j2 IAjSL} jLu; ^  j j  4 4^13 y u  ^ ] j  4JaL  >^Sjua^  4_jLi <jl£ j \
_ . e m c c
[ ( X ) ................. ] ‘K -a y ^ a  £ ja  j \  4 Ajt-o j i  4 .AAL .^ j \ 4 J--q11I j j j  4 4_^ l_2k. j  j  <^~- 4
t  ^  ^ t (  C ^  (
. Ijjl _JX- ^  4 c-Ijj! ^y3 v. ' n ^ L  j \  i 4^.LaJ ^  j  j l
H g j j ^ L
j l  4 ^ L j a ^ l  J AijJjo j  j l  4 ^jj^aall 4J ,J a ] (£) LiaJl j  J j^ g J a l l  j j ^ - £
^ J jV I  J ^ j a  * J^ -32' 4_jlull j j i i j  ^ j  t j  4 l)_ ^  4 4___ja la J L J
l^ -'lSj  lg_^.ljd2l JLiC- ol_^j d i 3 j  ( j j j  * l i> jV  j  t 4jjlil]l ^ I c . 1§-aJSj j
. 4_lLnll J j j  j^Ja^a] . 4^olalj c. j j j a  j  j S&j  V) aVi j-ali_<_^-^c -
4 —X^ L^—%Ll O^ L^ J ‘ -w .-** O^Ljjlj 4  ^^ ^XAkl - -1 J I—XA L S — £-\  JLRvvwkl -X^ rL*w» 4j*}LJ f^\ (Jl^  J l  =
J^lj . j?A)l u7**-^_J -Xj>x—■»! 5 +*AAXM 4 4jip <» ».—J <*-w- J 4jiP D‘ JL/? .<J' JJPr 4_£ _jjl -X?x~-,..' 1 «
^^L-»Jlj >.1 ...j)  {.IpjJl j^»AAXl 4-p^-iJlj 4_pjjj 4 4-p^ ,L» ^-0-^5 4^^ J
0*jlj>- >_ .1^  j l  jJlJl 4 s-JiBA j j ^ j  j l  4;P.Xjlj 4 J" j -Li Jjp «CjLar ^XP O^L-fliL Jl«A<) L5~ 4-ip 
J l  4i~»*JJ 0 •  4C’4j 0-lA^ « 4j s.^4jl 4 0 \^3 JLP tlpJlil .1—gji^  4 -iijL><
I U<3jI (Jlij 4 I^Uj 'j  ^•'yi v j d -  Jj»-i 4-j>w»l 'i/j 4 (vL—J 4-ip Lil 4£f  ^ °>j -<1' (j^ * 1 iij-iJ l
^Jj-L* li^S O  O^Lflli 0-L»t-w« yL-Jl JU23 j-»j 4 4iii£i O^ jJ SjLJj 0-L>»—w« j ,l  ^A-Jl 4-Jl 
-Lasj 1^ j l j  4 LsxL—» JUsJ Li^ S Ua oj >3j  oJL»*~w» ^1 y u Jl JLai j \  Li5"j  i >• j
4i_ ^ * J  yL»Jl Lift j y * k i l i L o i  ^  Li^ S JL^A  ^J j^ail 'i'l
V-—^ Ij 'ilj 1-^ P^xLw* 'ilj jA—J| jl5* j l j  IjJl*- IjA~* 4 j O ^ L n f i i l  y A )  ^
L)l °J^J l— cJl  ^ 4jl 44P L)l 4^ *"^  ^ J l -£>-l * J 4 _)>j-Jlj
. ( \ <\ > / t ) 4  ( > i o / r >  a^ i ^ J p ^ u Ji iL ii^  . _ ^ . i " . . .  Ji rl - J 4 ip
. w L a il jjA O—J  J J^*Li>l 4 o l i l  y j  4— Sy J l  . .  (_r -J j l  j \  : a— \ y  j  0 jL*Jl (  > )
. (TV I  >) p * j j y l —J.I 0jAil : J ^ il J j  4 £W»jl ^A j " 4>*J^ I " j i  4 " AJ*ll " 4£ ~ jj  frJ^ A* (T )
. O V t h ) " u u ^ U J i j u  v^L " J > I  j  4 " ^ i  ” : 4 _ J j5  ( r )
4 ^^^axilj j-^Jail : J j £  I j j  4 v_, .1k.:)I a*3 ^J>tL-.l 4 ^s-L L xilj y i  ijy  j  J--- *= •  5 _J* (  i )
. ( N r  11 \ ) f.LL*ilj _/«ilj
I (Jg*il (j  J u  4 J x J J yuaxilj j^JaJl (ju j * ^ ®  1 c-L i*ilj «-yyJkl yyj (_^ l " 1_4__ 1 jS ( O)
i N I J i i  4 J ajlI J  y«i2*jlj ^Jail j y  ^*^*1 I 4-^S' 4 j'^ >r j - ^ J l j  j^laJl 4ju
j5^ • (^  T ' l /  \ )  4 I jL& jj^r 'blj *—-^  LlJ\ J-j 4_^ jJl Jhu*li j y f z j  J j ^1 <J5 (J^ 9 • 4j O-aP" L*
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12J  L)^  J  ’ j  ^-3 C i3 j £-<^ jjl3
 ^  ^j* s i t  11 S ^ L u a  .A x j __() ^ J a J I  ^ j * 4 i  J x 3  .  I f r j 3 j  J ^ k J  y r - ' 4 _ i j l j S
<J > ^ ~ \  L-^l>
dlJJ Ajilj]' ^gJ| ^U 1 jJJi . ^l-o^ ^^ >2kJ j  i A^iUn jJjtll (jl ^ ’u__^cj|
4_ijli]| l^ j ^.L^aia 4 s^ LnA j  4_x£ j  C iL-aj 4 43l^)3 Cj_^jj 1 j  Qj j
A ijU aj ^  I* >^ 4_jc.Ijj j l  Lijjua vljjl£ j l j  . lg_j alioUj ^ JtSj ^_L*su_____________Jj]l Ja__Jajj
v j ^ J  * ^ JL-a^ 3 4 L all > j ia a j j j  ^JJJ 4 “*-* 4 Q /^ ^ J
f , ^ t
jl t 4.,. j l  c_ij]n j)l 1 3£J .  A3LUI v Liai^ . ,^Ic. I _ftix-a i x^a^ ll 1 j l3 .  *- 0^  -r-JL-u ,Ja^.
c t t c e c  e g
'—sl^. j l  4jJu_<3 cIjj! _^^ 3 (j-ol (jh°J • «^l^ 4_lia Ua .^1 j l s  4 t_)lj 4 > • '• ■’ j \  4 ^  ' ,j__la
<T> J ^ b ^ U ) l c A
4 4__jLA2h. j )>u-aj  4 a£j^,j 4 ^ya^yal VI ^jj^pJl 4ullc.La (Jla«Jjjj1 ^ j£ j]l ^  If- -vj
j j l j l i  J c .  4 ( ‘ ) ^ i l ^ j  (r) 4 4Julj 4 >!*.! s—iS  ^33 r - l j _ j j  4 (jl^)__3j
. <__j^ aJl 4J1 4 jW J  4 . >»qH j^o r ’Luj . AjlLa^ Luul J^3 0 ^ 0 j l  4 i^_iAjllj ^  ■ ■’'
Lpj ------Lj  4JLL* JL>t j^j Jri ^ ^  ^J j-~'' Jj “
• 4 <-3 Jj>; . . .  O-^ jl^  O-bJLi J->" * J Jui->- j  ^v-fJ
. <jjl j^A O i \ j j  oI a  4 ^2J«Jl O^ A-^  J^ V jtS  4JJ ; A J ( \  )
j  y u A  j i iJ l  li*>U j  4 ( > r  <\/> ) s_ J  ^zi \3\3 j  " j  ^ -U il " : A^ji (T )
" <_^U3l " J  4 ( \ \  o -  \ \ i ) "  ~r _ jL s } \  " j  u r  j L _ i ^ i  SIS'j j  ^ L _ U l
. ( V .  ^ ) " vJUail J J i  "j ( T \ r l \ )
r  b^-s) (j A>—a-H J  ji? e>i 4-J J 4 (3 c£' I '-rrr^' :_«____ ) j i  (T)
. ( j  U  j  l 8 ^
ASX^ i j \ j Z~~S\ v^ .. A->x~J\J 4 0^ C...' 4 (_?*-/ ^ ^J^* '_I 4 - J >  ( t )
. (<^ 3 »* ^  1 t  • r  4
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A j  frLuull 4,.ttuJl  ^ ^AjuuSj 4 J>*-Jl 4  ^ I_lA^ll
. ( j l j j ^ .  o jjjL -a  Au3 Lo ■J±i\ 4,  ftK^ail ^ Ic . ^a^pkJj . j j £  ^ j lj  Aj Lo [^ A]
. 4_jl.il] 4 _pj^_9  4. ^  O-0 Xj 3^-^ (J>A~y ‘, °_^4_9
£ U  L-^l>
c c c
4 41aI j l  t 4JL0 j l  4 4_ua&j y y j J a  j_^ 0 <1 V 4 4 <0 4 (J ^  A_J_Jj
^ua-0 ^ 3  ^Uil /ja> . J^1JUJ)\ l_j*lj jjl J}^)^ J j  J  ,*> *>|' A.Lq, t’uj t l i i J  ^
f • *  * < (  ^ w c c
4" .1-4 j l  4 £I_4j4^ )3 >^ C' £T )^'-^> ( j ^  j l  4 V OyLiai j \  4 (Ji-*jj 4 ~ 1»1
. Aj ja x j j  > ] j  4 AlLo^l sj j * j j S  I O j ^  ‘SJ^P j i  4 J-P " ^  ^ I jJ l  ^  "•■)
jL u j j  . l<i» \ 1 V j  4 4 l-iJC’J  ol^jal V  J  4 ^aLkjj-o V j
. (JjjJaa-o pA^jC. _j£_iaj ^*1 4 IglxS ^  lA jjjukx^ . 4_lie. ^  a
4’* ^  V . ( j ls  . 4_^.UaJ .iLll ^ya j^ \x j J n y a  4 cl^p_j»<a]l ^j-o ^jLujJl (-rO^  ^ & d  SliJ
A-jjUJl 4 " Jg •> (j|j_5 4 lA A ^.j 4 “ 1-4 >^ *> (»l-o') I J p l“ 4** ‘*^ *'*4 (j) J  * ^  J?' <ulaI1 i»I-! Ila-!
4 (Jl j ^ I I j  4 » ^ H  4 '•'>"ij . A jla ^ . I j^ lc .1  J I 2 JI (Jg^k. j l  Ijuq s j j  * ' _ P ^ '
I £ )  O^ J^ ) s_«A^ Ijjji J i- lj  J^j) 4jii .*isJ ^jt 4Z>xt^ lj)')} 4 iwA»'i(l A I A I & (  \  )
J_^5"^ -U— J> \ jA A ^ A j f - j  4 4 (T > © / l )  ^lia>tli U^> J a i' j  ( \  T ^
^ *.J <W23 l i l  Jii -^lj 0J ^ s j \ *  A i j j v  5-1^  j» ./3 )b  ^ j )  AAll pa9 OlS^Ji 4JAlpl Jj 4 -^  (jl*<“^ 9
-l>-li 4«ip Li»« 4jj- OjIa _^V-~9 j  *’^***^ 4_»<IaJj 0 0
. ^y°jd  AP ^ m d*" 4«il>- o t /V ')  jl^>r ^> " J*A9 4_.a  ^ Ljj\
JlUl J y * J  A.*^ .* O - j l ^ t ^ I  J l i ________ A-}Jb d*"  <3*^ 1^* t^l 4 4^ 4JU J  * 4____ 5 *5 C^")
• ( ^  ® V / T )  j^lJa>«JJ j j — 3l |i U» ^ l i i i  4 i j b  a b j  A^bi p“>-~"J AjijE- ujji id**^
\ * S  j^>bj 4 (juJiPl 4 v_jjy«il J l S \  jA 4 jUa*^/I Jj>-Ij I (T )
4J (_>jil j>-^Jl J-Lil j« A llj  4 I f J a ^ J  Igjalay-J j ^ — 1) 4p-Ltf L^Jjor 4 j^JljJ.1 U-i-« J ^ i
(AN v/T)  <S j *  lj l l ^ 4 >^4? pilall ^]iji ijJlPl <u9 fl^J
Jj 'ilj  j j P i ( j  j* i l  O l »  oj-A I 4 ^r^*” l'^*-9 J^9 I 4 > i  ( ^ )
j  J li  4 j  jiil j5 »^Jjcj J^ il 4jb>rila ,<C4 4] j i  ^jip J j j  4   A-iul   ~S ry» jy .  'P
j  4«jbil AjI j d  lj •  ^ '^Mj- J^—I' <*-fc^ rl A j^iJ 4 j  J ■j 'ilj ; 7t«——Ai i^l




c-IaJIj . (Y)AiC.j Ajla^J ^boVl <Jp] • Q )■ o^l-_j-<a Lll__3j
(r ) j ^ ^ y j  • O.j' Jjfc^A=  ^ Jt^jp -isc. J t iTw;J  . 1$5jA j LO—5jJ Pj slJ j
jI£a!1 -JV uaJj  4 ^ J 2 J ^ -  ^  J ^ J  • ^Aj^bi j-o j i l J j  bj__biLa
a-U-aS j  4 LS^" *  ^ "^'r-l j) I QjQ-v"' jju jjj  4 jjCnLcL ~ ' V>1 Ajoa^J] ^ s_ ! l* jj  . A__*i^aj
.^La ) V  J  j j u x S j  ^5^" A jlaaJ l ^  jjuO dfijj . JuaLuaaI] o j l c O j  A
^le-   \ a qj^ A A^ .‘Pa*vj  ^ 4 ^jtJaLc- v^  -■ j  t a^JjOl **1^ Ltt *- ‘5*-■1 c . o^ J_tjJ A '. ir„
A a *\y\i j  . ojJC- ^ j J  J  (_>jaU V j  • (£)<—ila la J  j-o  V] A ' UaH ^ )2 k J j . c-Ic-AB
j - a j  . Ll'— _iai ^ i j  IaA x j j l _ l x 5 j j  . jjkaLLalLi AjjlilS (a )l$ “' ^ J k" * J  _J& y  ^   ^(*"''■ ■ q ‘< **i/s
,»A j jj-< a*Jl a !i2 j  ( J ^ -  ( j ] J  • o \ j l  (j} J — 5-laj A^aue A J^ . ' d ^ J . J ^  ^  4 - x £ j  j j - ^  V^-0
. _>=^  I jc- LoAA^.1 Jx2 j^xLal! 1 j^ .1 AixJI j  til*. u!j  • j=^ W* [ ^ ]
^ j o c X ^  \ iT^Lo? L-^ l>
At till ^ Ic . j j j  l $-"l3j j  . J a ^ t j j  j lL u lu jV ' J  4 Aj i a ^  11 AlC. J  . A jlaS    A _q
i ^  l § - l * i j  .AjoiSc- ^ J a s J l j  4 A-1 i> * " - j  ^ z tu u b V I d r 12
o b ^ i i l  j  J l i  i j l x i l  o^ >LtA l j J j  < S j£ j  " ’ << 5y  ( \ )
\jL a j  «LxfT* «^wC— ^ A>j> Ipl L?-Jb 4jt»>r
. A© Ajif" jA  t_.&.Li LXA I o l © ^ J y s i - *  Jli
. ( U r / > )  : '^ > 1  " j  J li  c " JLPj A x J r ^ l  ji>l 'Ilj " : 4 _ Jy  (X)
. ( U i / i )  j j  ; J  'aSJs t ^ T l,j : <_Jy (r>
. Oj>*J N aJ 4*S>r y  J  >_ ..Ifl-^ -j 4   (j^ * ^i —^5 y  ( t )
j  Apl^ j j jy  0jL*Jl oAa t j^aaUil) 4-jliJl  ^^  j  j  - - ■ j  c  ^ ^ (®)
4 (Jj^l 4x5"^ Jl (Jj 4x_»>rl 0^>b«tf> (j 4jc«»>rl O j y ^ j  \jA>. I 4 )jS  I C5,!" ^
015" 4»ip A!■ (_J-  ^ ( jj  L-j JL^  b^*»P . 4-jlOl 4x 5"jjl (Jj (jyiiU—tb j
• AX-k>rl ^y_ Jj L* t_^ b p-Lw oljj ,^ 4^301  ^ 4x<>rl 0j y *  \ 4x^>rl V }h-0 Jj
^g^wsS/l s*>L^ 3 J^-jxxJ i e>' c 4~«51p  ^ ia ijlj c 4L?xxJj ^sxJsSjl J^i iiLw»S/' (^—i j  • 4 I_ji (* l)
o^>LaJI J -J  j \s a \\ al5"j q.lpl J > .» z J> j ]slo}\ jn^-U ^ —j j  t u ^bOl J a L I j  ^ > «
4jlxJl ( j j  . i^ajaJi AjP (j L J i l ^ P  j^ A J J  4 4A^w5' J5" b  ^>- (j .jl
4 l^ j o i y  ^ J J  4J J S lJ  JaiJl J ^ b j  p-^5 j  ^x. ^  j i l^  (CJ— Lj
. ( T r r / > )  4 ^ i  ^  jr u  ^  i iu ^ i j
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«ftll j  i AAj£ ^)}f\ill 1 jgJa-a 4 LiiaiLo ^^oLaS jlfiU j  i j  ja.1 ^  B
j £  £-0 A jA : 1 x 3  j  t lu j  ^>J^Jj ^jSUjujJ » J =^~3  • <OL-<aB <Ja. '■'*'- ^1-oVl ^  J _ > ^ J  4 A S__ju ij a _ j j _ _ j
4 X u *^>1 j  *All J j l"\Uuj i ^  -A o a J lj  4 I j j  &  ^  ^ A ll U l / JV^**' J j  '' ^^  ^ 1 M a
 ^ >13 1a13 4 ?i_ujjj AaAlUL jg-aaj . 1 ,Lj <]] j ^ ^  \^r- Aill ^ j
**iii ?7 iflj AxjoaJlS s., Jarx j . AjjAlxJl q AaxjlilL) jfi ^  4 jL _£ 1 - j»  ^ A_i_jlaB
4 JjLula^Bj . ^ 1 |^ auk«a'  ^I 0®_9 4 ojiasB "‘■^*N- jiasB _^2 1 *'\\* »^y..' AajlaBj 4 - * '1 j  "<^'~l
/ j j  . l f^iiLxa .^ J^c. AjxJ o^L-a ^ jJa^jj  . ^  ja j  V J  4 Aj—uo 4 j  4 J j f t lH  A__jl j j
J j j  (v)0 ^  4 Alilaa. ^  AjLI J ja  jlalil] J J ^ J j  . AxJ _^ya ( J j j B  Axj J^lC-
/^a ^aj-x a\\j  4 ASjC- >>3 Ac.Ua^J A jjp^a v_jSC- ,j£ ] i jj jA liI l  j^ .1  jx-aC. ^Jl j  > »• H
A ll aa! j  4 A ll ^  1 a J  'i/ 4 A ll A a i x ^ j  . j  jx ^ a x B  . 'B ^   ^ 1—«
. A> *x^li ( j l J ^ J  4" (J jS i^5Jh-Iaajj . >oaJl Ai)j
(°) X ^ = J | » l i
< t *
l^ -Qjl 4 l^ -i2 (jji . ^Ixia2l djlc-LaaJl j 4 a ^ >11 _ij 4 \ j 4 1 j —jAaa. J > ■"
2^ /^ Lxxl£ Lj^ )C. j)\ 4 —^AxxLa. j-okll J (_^jxajuJ1 / i^r\)n jl 4 Ac.j^ )xli (jj__3 U^_? 4 q^ ' °~^
£3^ j 4 Aj^i AjLo ,^UuJ^ ^ 4 J^ AaJjlillj 'l-gJlLu«aj .  ^'^ a^Luia
jaJ JjjAa^ xx Aa uxiS ^ 2 j j  4 JjVl j^A s^a— uxiS ^ £ j _ _ j  a^—j 4 JjVl (jjA 1 j  L 2
s—s^ juiaJl >A3Jj . \^*uj >J 4 ..1^ )j a^J 4 iillA >^q _^ia.l iaLa j!La jjtA_A > ^ Aj 4 ^J ' r-
. % .li j  ( > )
AJ AxJ-lj j S  J $ \  All : J li  ^ > - \  j \ j  j l^ l l  j  J li  4 ^-i . . .  IjAT A) Ax^i-lj 4 Ij S  j S \  All : 4___)j i  (Y )
4jip 1 (®  ^ ^ I  j  0 All
^Al ^1^ 4 J l i  4 A;*jl Aju LxP J »«....a £j)I ^*lp jj ■
. (  ^  ® N /   ^) Jg»»«Jl jL» 4 A-^i 4j rA>-lj 4 x>y>-J 4 ^ySll oljj ' p-L-j 4jip All
. Tt—lJl j*J3 ^ * I i AJliJl j l  ^li lil (_^ l 4 ^lil l i l i  4__ ) j i  ^T’)
j j  • jA^  t j j  4 ^  4 f j  : 41—A J l  • • J j j  cr : 4—1 y  (  ^ )
( \ *\ v /  N ) ^>tJl ^ j j  ^.^Jill o!>U<5 ^ J  1 4j^ p  ^ J J  JS!*jjJl 0*>Lj7 ^  (>7W?S/l
. Lil5J« Lp aj  A?* Ai^Lo Lx j»j  xi~5j j  J j * - 5 J l  j l T  l i l j  4 j ^ l  j  J l i  ( ° )




1 > . l -ag jln. ©^ LSaJI . l£J^i O*0^ J  4 *A-*_tt^ J' ^Jc- - c ^ . ,'*s \i q ; J j  jjl lr
. j n s ^ u i  < ' ^ 3 1 3 1 1
«- 1   > V>
* * *
U jTn^a 4 IV s a  < < u ia iL a y t ~  (T)u  U r . .  r  j i u  ■^ !lC' J  i.".i__j .w i  I j l [Y • ]
4 .\)x ll £  ^ U o ^ ’ l • l j J ^ ) i l  ^ A ^ o j i l  <Ja"1 j j j  • ( j ^ J  ‘- ‘^ 31 J  ( ^4 ~** j j  ‘‘‘ N '
frlc.^ 11 j  . a-Luj^ g A-iiC- aI)1 ^  Jd)l _^j_Q-*—u^ ^  3^y<— i-iall j   ^ 1 y  - N ^  s \  oL_S 4 i U>-v j
4 jUlC-Jj Uutiljl AjJji : J aSji 4 1 l_ftC.Jj2 . AjIc.J c-Llji LiSlLjjqj 4 - 'V' j
l l i i c .  j^g-lll 4 ( H 'jj-lc. j  L a£ Us] S, sV s .t i lj  4 Usj^-ol L £  t i l l } j C - J  JS3 4 d i L U l  UjJSC. j j
4 Lu^-O 4 I SS'A 4 LUc. UiLull ,->g 11 4 lj£l y j ) \  <-*-*-* J 4 I jl ‘ 11 LjjjL^.1 ^  4 Ijj ^ jj 6 )^—ajuo-S
(_^ulj]l IU Sj 4 oyxMj A_slj^ Aj-aj 4 jL»Ja J iP ’ 4 UtSLj 4 L *j^_ja
AjIjSLi. j]i • U J O^T4, J ^ - J  U*^  yj-0 jjj J6 ^ "’JJ £-°
jLs p Uo ^)lc- j l  J  • j / ^  ^  ^  ^  AllJa *)l La UsLaaLV j  ULs^ j 4 Uulc. V J Lj]1 ^ III  I 1 j l i ft
^ jS  1j L m ( j l j  . lililiij  L iL  1 j j l c .  1 j-o_^ . j)J i . £ I^ U ^ IL  ( 'J — Ajajji]! ^ L _ j j  1 ^
. J j j - a l l  I ^ I U j j  4 1 ^ ^ * j  l^ L -ca  4
'ill 4 j ^ l j l  4 oJuJLi TtJJ  j l  s-lw? jl jU i 2 ^  11-?C , 5 j--- ~^
. p v t / i )  j y i  4 (Y r v / > )  4 SAJIS ' la L^ La-i
. o j\> s* * \j iJi L^L* 4jS/ 4 ^ ..h : />  jS> liJajj* ; 4_) *5 (Y)
j' j '  e.Ui*i' oJa*j Jj s -j  4 ( i V a / > ) jj> ; I j j £ \  j  j l i  4 jL>^aJlj ^ • <1__]j* (Y’)
. yU*! > Xi? j  .^.o-^ r-' dil jJJ-'il 4jlar \^j
»X^ 1 j J ^-1 I^ Uaa** O**^  S* 11 Jj ; j^j! * vj -^jjl j  j  13 4 1^ J^3l 4>>Jj'1 j ^ l  Ul^ • A 1 *i  ^  ^^
Oj Zj Aj 1 ^  ^j>~ ^  j i  1 j>~ IaI • ^]-a«a Cf1'^  — lS^"
^ 1 ^  £-1^ 3j  4 ( V- * j »- 4  j^pl 1^-jJ ^ ~:>al j > j - . ;*il J ^ — ’ 1 ^.jJ . . . .  — &
) 4 j -^gjlpJj C-«iJl j-As*- 1^  j l  jj^ *Ud ^\i] ^j-j j»_AjUji (jj^ ' (j^ a^ ^UUllj »—P l^~~Jl   *-Lus
. ^LL* 4 AJ...J1 Jjlj^illj C-^Jl A~j<L*J 4  ^V ^ / \
. 4-Ip j-iJ'* (o)
J^-l j i  j l j l j  4 J_^l j  jJJj Jj a frl r^i-iajlj j - j j l  7- Ljj I 4___J j i  ( *\)
= y *  5j  -. ■ i ^  lJ-^ 3 O'ljjJlj y S  1 I (__> J^—' j^jl 4> \^x]l j l i  |»_£ j>PJu j l  s-l->-'i|l jjy^ -LdaJl
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Yi
4 ^ j  t ( ) < k j  4 j  ( J j j  1 j j i  . j  4 A jjtlS  a j & i i j  4 ^ u a j  j a I I  S j I j  c . J j
. ( a. Viet. i j k j j  . - '■N -<~-' LaOx-! ,-JSi, i j l ^  . Oj^L) ^ -Ic . J  "aj-a - i ia . j i il l  4^alS J j al^
A - i l j j j  . < l t a j  J i j  4 ^ •>**■■ j  4 A K j  4 AljL-nalLo j l m l j  aL iaJ J u i j  j u a - a d  4 A j ^ a  Jj  a m | j \  a
a^L->aS V j 4 4_u-aC- < -J j2 l pJ 4 ^ Ic . u b  v J V l 4 ^Joc. ^ g j - a j  . 4-J-S^ ,^ j ia j3  a j^ -a l
j  . I £ i n  ^iLa a li^ S  adC. ^ 3  _J y  4 j^ L u i* j j  4 a d l ^  ^  _J 4 _5J J  • ^  *■ ^* _a  ^ Ox_: j }  -Jv '13
4 J j U d J l j  4 4 J w a j j  . y S c ,  V  J t j j l a i  £ -u *  <1 j S o  J — u d . J  £ U j
j J jJ j  y * J  f* *N' j  A jb ^ a il  J ^ I  y>~ (♦ ^ ’J  4 5 ^  =
j* -  j \  4 s^J^j j l  4 l^X^> al>^ jJJl**' ,><;■>; I f* 3  ■-» d>-l J j A  ^ i  >- • <I^Jl f* q~: *"^ ' f» q ■ <0)1
i_<gf*^  jl^"" l l  4_>1 L*A~»3 L »J  w^Jl III i)i I J l i  4 ^g>t«*Jl; J**** j^ gA»»0~«»l l l  J j  4 ■ * I ' ^
^y>Lp L jv-5 4 dA~J 4£J***'*•*.1 S^ <0^  _*POj *jl A4« >_.iia )J  Ajl AOP jjjl
• J l i  4 l*A**<li y J  14^ .^.) [***yJ  \*£’  ^ t{ ^ ■ A-■**1 4 Ajji v- ^13
J -L a ii J y ^ J l  j l  ^  ^  IJL i^ . ( ^  > / r )  a ^ U l  ; w . j  (<  < \ t / Y )  r ^ i i i  4 I j  ^ ____ J
^ J - P  j ^ A j j  ^ L j l j  jPJL) Jjjl j  j ~ “J  W-J j l _ T  b l  1— «<9y A > -
. — A \ V’V • '~r~>rj   ^ * 4,3b j  aUI £ - j  r ^ l j L ^ J L -  ^y «Le^ j^ J l a<«^P ^1 ^_>Jjl»-
4 5 ^  j l  jjX'il'l <V~>r 4 5 ^  Ji • J  O jbf'J 4 Ai-Jlll ^1  A y j  4_>l 4 A y • T AJ *3 C \  )
A jU jlj 4 ( \  \  * / X )  4 5 ^  4 (Y  ^ * l / Y)  aLaU A -y jJ j  " f jA j i l j  4 (^  A ^ / ^ )
. ( Y 1 o /  > )  ' a ^ U j  ^1 4jLi~« ^JLPj  (  A a O j)  j l£ s ^  Ajc— A-« ^Xl «^—>- ^gip aJLaL] A^->r j j j
“^ ^Ai >^***d ® J  J~* O-bP ijA jJ  I 4 j “^ '  1 (  > A V /  > )  j  l i l j j  4 O-LX- ijA j J  *> J (Y  )
«jy J-**-* d -jA a - ^v* JO  a J j  4 A>-U j ^ l j  4 i j b  _^ jI a l j j  " <v5"l;y» {J S ’ j — j l j _ i l  ^»t>bJl AOX- 
j j  . (>  «\ > / T )  4 oO-O^  j l  y i i l  o a 'y  j j l i b  a / ' j  " i l j j  ^  _>J— oil J  U lT j  c (Y  \ \ f  \  )  " j L ^ .
4 APOj aJj » -X*j »X..;il ^gip af.1 Jdiil A-a -J ^ 1  JjOJl j t - - i j l  J l i  : i l^ il ^glp ^g«e-^5l*jl A-j. L>-
J l j » - I  lfi>LfcXO<l lAs.l_j j  a-*5s^-I (J ^ j  (^t—e) — > j ~ ~ j  b i l i  4 ^ j ? y I ^gip e« .l^ _A )l ___iO
‘U ar^ il J l^ a -S 'l s i i i j  lAtl^A( jS'JS~S |» .^ ->r »_^ ljp j AJ -^I J  l i l j J j  L jjJl jOOJ lA ljA 'j  A««La5|
j l  )o j \j  c (Y  i  o  /  N )  aO^P j — j j  A^-liil eal^ i j - ^ j  I * j Util ( J j  . (   ^ a / T )  i ~A.  rl>
. o ^ j o i - i  0 J .1 J l p  i fri ^ i i  j  : fru l * i i  J i i j  4 (rv^-rrv/r)
j A j  4 c3U—*~il A ^ -U i j\y£ ~ \  l^ i* J j  4 T w lJ l  y A  lia>- j A j  4 J -^ S ll  4 )  Ij^ o s r* j lj^ -l_ y  I a )^ i ( T )
. aUI a i d  j l  t ^ l j-s> ■'
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4 4 J 4 4 -*4 <3*J—^ 1 ^ 4 J A J
^2*j l^ la -L o  CLuaS A j ^ j J j  . j 2l j  >AC. j l  A j2_ l: j  4 ^)3l£ j l A j j j 2 <JJU**r V j  • Uaa3 j L i  4 ^ L — uil
4_ j j ^ 3  A_bJ j  £ 3^ j j  . frA^) a.'ig >TijV j  4 a^j^xJl ^  j Tuajo 4 Ia ^ ^ jq  ^Jia i** 4 4 “ l a j  A \\-^ ^
^ _ j j u  >_' ^o-a ja^rkJj AAAj ^ jL -J  . A3 ^ > aj ° - j __*^-u»jj 4 <jjgj_LkJl [^ ' ]
t« c
aj&^)J ^JjuJu j  . UaAljl J j j j j  4 Aijlj Aj&2 «.Lall (JswAjV J  4 AoiJajj »^J 4 ^  ^ *- j j  4 1 ■ .A
4 A \ \ ' \ y  AjIsjj ; A-irtLjj&j 1 Ajjj . AjAj j^Uoi pj t a^*_Aj *)( j t Ajj^ Jj 4ja‘l^ ,' ^
J' j  4 ^ J l 4 ju a -^ t ^gjl <LuC- 4 L lD laJ JjJJ j j  u 1*  4 A \/->j ^ i c .  aAj a^ -o  (J ^  J  J
0 -
<J j j i  • I jJ a i al---------- J a .
4 A j j  tki A ^ j J j  . AjkLaJ _9 j l j * i V l j  4 j ^  >4^11 c-Lallj ^ L V  J  4 l_ j^ 3l— S  A \  1
^ j a ^ a l l j  . j i a j V  J  4 ^ V j  • A_la3lj__M j 1a £ j  4 Ajijo ( J jc a u j  4 e ^ a l a j  4 Afnl C- j  4 A___
C C f
j l  4 4 uuo£c- j l  t JjOJ J  j '  C ALuoC- d jL o  ( j j j  . ^ l^ )£Il cLaII j  t A-iiJ u d lj  ^
V  J  A_UJ C1l ) I j  j j J  JaSja; J juJu V  J  • J — ujC. AjSJ J j 3 ^ l^0 >A*J pb-aj j - a j  . a^-oJ
J a . J  j !  4 A j l  J  j l  4 A Ag btj a J j2 j l  4 A Ij^ala aL i^  j l  4 ( j j j l i j  j l  4 j l  4 A jia a J  V I A S ^ x a  - ^
. l lU  J^C- >^iu^ 2 ( T)^J*jgliJ j lo iJ  . Aj j j l  V J
^ ■' ^v* 0  ^ 4 i^ yJL>- <^* A«ip J^.bbb.nj (_^ 1 4 J I a I *5  ^  ^ ^
• ( ' T 1 o^) J 1^ 1 ^  4
. ( N ^ * I N) apa^ ^ Ip  VI o^«- aj>—< (_jlj j l  ; j^ ^ l  j  J l i  4 j>p ^  j* ( ^ )
j  J li 4 (N AT / ^) 'W’J A t /*l*ll (J j'j • J? 4— (^j' )  4 J j ^  jr  ^ A j' I^j ^
<—i t —JAl» A-j jJ-A j l  Aj^» I <-5 1 j i  ( 1—j\j) 4 J-ljtll a  ^wl—ll < J j 'j
. J_^Al c3 ^S~Aj A ( \ A T / > ) Ajiprj 4 j\« / i <}ilj 4jjjl (Jj^J1 AS'A^P
^ A«««/i P t«_J^51 J j«A j^ J  -^jl  ^ j [ J 0^ jjl  ^A«-^  ^ Aj ^Ui Jjlj : j^ l j  a—Jji (U—JU)
^ y '  V-ff- j l j  «-—-’S/I ^  4— Sy a*j I j_j*Ll J l i  . (^  A T / ^)  -----1 j r S/1 f  a— *L>-jl Ijji
. " J^l JL*j j^ *Vli eVl-tfil VI A~jiP
f  l^' f   ^ I4J1 ^ ? ji j-« jj-Ul Jjij \4*j£- oT^ il J^ ju  Vj " : j j£ ' j  4—iji ('—*-?'j )
^ aV' jili ^ ao ji . ol-j^rVli ui^li (j^ll  ^ l-^ ll^  jl  ^ l ^ i  |r L^ jI ^  1—ijb^
Jlkj ^  ^ JeaJl / j a l i j  i j J l i i l j  J iU flJlj J  • 4__1 ^  • J  J :_____ C^lil__j j  (1 —-»!>■)
• l^5jlj a^ V^ —1 Cr*J 4 ( 3 i j l —3'j k-~Uall
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• Aj/ijr- J i - 1 :  V j  i J - i i l l£  ASj^- A3j3 s '._Jn<o ^jlaS Ui^ -J* ~> J J  4 4 Q^J
v—ii^. j iu j  .  j*3 ^Jc. J£ vj A O ^ 3 4 A n lx a  ^usljj cJj3 a!DU v_5 2 ^ ^ N- j ~ "'
4 ^ohjj pj 4 ^ u ^ a i l  pi: 4 J_)_£ 4 A * ij  . AaxJ ^ l - U j  4 _>iiJ! ^  Jajjj 4 ( ') lA jL a o iJ
A fiy il!  (.- iL^a ^_ya aA a .1 j  A sU l v. '■>'jB  j  4 3 -9,J® U.air^ l»Ajx_ki . A ju^L x ~ "'
. Jja-als4<aS C. 4 (JLaS s' ij 1 4 ^  j j J  j* jj Aiiaj]! Allaj] (j^ a S>5^ C. 4 4  ^va^
4 J D ^ J  4 s >  * L K jM j 4 > “3*-4J 4 j z j A J  4 H j * ^  j!  c c i j« a  J —a ® J_% J
C ■*
. ^  J  4 A * J j  V J  4 A-ol^pJ jS^S ^ j ^ a l l j  4 A jU j J  . ._lA^OJ
>ju_U iT^ L^ s-A
* ; l^jL-<aj . L^jJJC.J 4 4 w4n<ajujB >2 J ^ 3 ■^!C’ 4 4 N-> 1 ‘’^  ^  r-lij
>^- f\J as! 4 b£ bJl£ AjIc. <Ul! y^lc. -^iu<aJj 4 >^j^ 4 ^  4 AajjtaS ! jiL j  4 J J » •;
iilj! 4 lj!ujl J  t jj£ jj  4 lijjj£j Lj'J.JJt *«OJ 4 Ljjjlc. J lllkLujj 4 IJlLloj UuaJ )^2C-! ~(j ^  • <Jjfr-j [  ^^]
c c
4 ^ L ujV! A ^ l i  LLo A"m^! Jj-a ^Jlll . (V) jJ^S  <J£ ^ i c .  tilj! 4 lj! j^Laj ! ’< a, !»"
d u l J  4 siL 4 villa! ^ j j lJ  4 4^ 1 \ “~- Aj! >giS 4 JjLojV! ^ J 4 2  Li-o 4"» * j \
V  _3j ^ 4 ®  ^ n>»<n ( j l £  J j  4 Aj! sa^.U 4 I i » i ^  a  .^ J£> ^  L?jJ)~' ^
4 !^>2k j j  4 Ua^>2 A j J  j !  A lx ^ l  ^a^iS I 4 ! jj* js< 3  , j l £  ^ j ! J  . aA *j \jjS ljV j 4 o_>^.! Lj— xa^pjj 
A 3 j  4 /jo j-a j-a l! s t l >>1 ^Ju-iaui A^-sl! j  4 L a ^ jJ j! j< o  A j (_]£j  4 L a A jja s !  A j ^ _ _ ia C - lj  4 ! j  ->■! j
_^)C. ^alujJ p j  4 jC -J j  4 ^ lu li  s i \ l j  v_]£ ^ a  AuJj I x 2! j  Ajlj! j S  ^>J^J >^4 • *“■  ^ v l! j c .  s£3j a 2w jJ
^Jjuca auI ( J j j u j j  ^ 1c . 6^yL-ti5j  4 A au L aB j 4 ( ‘ ) C j ! j ; l £ J j  4 i i l b  (j-a  ^ j j a j a l l j  . A j__j-aJ
^ * i !  ^ !  L ftjL iil s-a~»- j |  I 4 Ia ^ a  ; " I * jL i i !  " I 4___Sj$  ( > )
•  4  ^>' j
• JJr^ jj^' jojj^APs:— O )
. o J j  J p  j  J j i>  ^  jjbir\ (rro /r>  ^ 4 o-JJ I^pjoi ^  (® r ^ /r )  ^jby ( r >
j j ^!j  j j '^ <3 lA^4j»t3 (T 1  ^/  ^) I 4jUJ! 3  j!3  4 4__)y  ( t )
4  ^ • 4AA 4V N / Y) (_>jl>iJl 4 ^ ‘Sl' 3 ^ !j  o!j>^Jlj c ^jN! <^ ! oIjs^JU  !__ »4>j4j
. ia J -a i>  j  jJU-! ^ ( o i r / r )  i j b  y j ( r r r / r )  c > ^ ' j 4 o » v - ,\ o i )  4 (^>
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SL1J i C jIjjj^ j £Jjl j j 2  fL>y\ • AuuLoullj 4 c"n^ll c.loJ .^ j j  J  >Ltij Aj lc. jjl
J  ^  S r ^  ‘ jjSB J o  J ^ » j j  . j U  4 'ijj 3-— (*J * *1 u ! j  • A_*jlL_j-q
■ \jg *4 jjuj 4 AjIo -^aJ jl (JxuC. jp “J  • Auuiai; (Jjlij 4 (Jlo ^lc. ^ » L o V l J x - a j V  j  .
jojujjj 4 j ^ .  J  ^ Juti -^c- P^°Vl ». Mjj 4 i_$jj AjIo Jx-a-aS AjlLII j l  j  . j^>>j ^ jl A_)U__aJ
4 .v.u»H a^J 4 v_J^J j ^  4 Lo£_:jJjuia c - l i i l :  4__S£jj ^3*^ Lauoo^ l j l i  . ol jjJI
. j u a C j  , > 7 ^  • A j I c .  j » ^  j a a a  c - U j j  o  j x > » " v  j - o j  . e l  j a S  ^aJ 4 ^ y  ^
J o
lg_s«jlj ( j j j l ^ . j  4 lg_eLol j i J  j]l 4 i-frJ 4 La-?k J  (Y)£jjjj]l j
j l  Aj3^jj j-o  A jj i .J j  4 el j jJ ]  AVa ttn j  _jisul Jjjaju  j  . l^J i^-JiJl til J j  4 IgJuJaj
4 j-ajV 1 A jW ^ J o  Ajx j j j  4 <iSjl (J j  mij aJa ( J o  J  4 au! j^ujJ aJjx-Lq (J j 2 j 4 jfl
jl  4 j l j  (JJJJ JOIA. A jl 4 LuJLkj 4 lj^ k-1 J  '*>11 j l  0 _ J jJ  . Aulo (T)^ J j J j j  UJ J jui j j  j
(Jlgj a^J . L_j1_joj j l j r 4.J4. j j  4 A]j2 L JjJaa l • AjxLaJ V) j ^ j  j i  4 o-la^oj 4 j l ^ _ 2
. »\ A x^jJL  Jl-> J J  4 C-IaILj - J  J J  j  . (i) Ji*! j j 5  ,-4 \ »>1J J  4 U^ yLj
OjLer j l j  : 4 1 jj j  j  liljj 4 y>x3 jlP OjL J-l  i j  I 4 J j* ( \)
. (Y •  ^  ^ )  Iy«<rP jl 1 jj^j jl 'ill 4j j^ J.1 <*l«/»ji 4j
4^5” J p  sl—Al J 4X J j  1/ ij-J ^  jSll Ig-xJljA; jL -J 'ill (J^= 1 £r? *--4------- * j*  ( ^ )
\ j^X-jjUJU jljJl ^ 4--iU- (j Jli 4 > ^ ^ 1  j ljir-1 £j» £ 4 0 f t -  jli £ 4 4 «^JUJkl 4 j^Ia)Ij
4 ( N • a/V) frl j~* jx*3l juj j* '. jllL* Jli j 4 jJUl/» j 4jLj>- lilij
Jlij . (T * T/ >) jl*- 41a15" j^p Jj  ^ jlj £^~j ji _Uj Jli : <jj
j^J XUI^aP y^j 0. I ■ ■ P  ^ij* ^ j "^■‘■^■■-1 C j  ^WWJ . IjSji IXj) jljjl 4*^ l> j
s-Li jl 4j»Jl 4Jli ^ j Jl   J l o j U * ■  J^l ; Jli 4 <~il ^^ p j  ■ «  -•  -°
4,>.,.~ j j i  4 <«ji ^«...' » oJL^P LI j l  'ill w'OSj ojLj^ I >- Ju i i  «.Li» u j  >- jJa~Li
. ( y a r/r> aI ^ 1  olluw > ; i j  4 ( > . a / % )  oj^tJJ s.lj^ »xJl (^ 1
. (Y • i / n )  j' Ovi ArJ-^  • j^ l j  J^ * 4 4-1p I 4 — )j i  (V )
j-X3 jyAJl ^ j i  O ' 4i—Jli I ( i b  4 j^*Jl 4IjL-j j  jjjl ^  I L*«-0 Jli 4 j>iJl (  i)
Oj^JJ 4 j j  -^XJ OjvS ^ i j  *^>L-Jl J O^La)I 4-ip 4j j* 4 4->-L-tf j l p  S^>- ( j  4jI j)U j * "  JV^ “
-  ’ o . j -  ^1 l iv— L4 I M j 4 :.« x ij 'ill ^  f  JU-V " : ^  pJL-j 4-ip iiil ^  4J j i J  ^  i  J  j j
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4 - l a j j  i  A u i a j j  4 A o lc .  4 A j j j J a j  ^ j j J  4  . . j  4 ‘L i ic .  4 j I j £ J I j  4 c . l j J l  o^ j j  [ ^ ^ ]
L b -^ -o  ( j )  J  • 4_1auj <bol Ol^ 4 A jS J  J x j  p  )4  ijflVl . 4 ^ . 1 ^  y  1
^ * j i J  ^  j  4 c j I ^ a J L a l l  4-LLall ^ e J L x J j  . 4  \ «o L k ^ J a j  4 i A O ^ j  4" 4  < ^  >
C (  (
3 ^  ^ - J  V l-Q  j l  4 ^  U V ir-  j l  A j I c .  J j - a J  jai j l  4 4 L £ 3 l J 4 C -  ^ jS J  j  . I g i ^
^  J l iL o  ( j i j  4 4_i3 v J ^  d i L o  J > - o j  • A JiuuiS j ^ > 1  ( j j  t i l i i l  ( j ^ u j  a £ j  j  V j
^ j i  J  J > ^  ^  lS ^  y ^ 7 v— Aj I j J  j j '  4 * lp  ^ I j i N j  . ® J> ^J flb j  =
3 “^  \jA*-*r')l jJ»l>- ijJ 4--AP J l i j  4 ( A  * \/  t ~ ^ )  <_>JU~Jl O l ^  ^ j L ~ J l  ©I J j  " 4; i p
JsL4?t-J 4j 4 il> 7  j\*~C ^.S!>- ^ jo J  _L*J «.liT. ^ j i *  L*J— • jLaJl j j ^ j j  41* J^ ^
•  J
■*iil 4-8^j  ^ o ^ S ' l  O b L  j  ^ 4  4j 1 3 ^ "  (j*^J 1 ( jy i l - J l  J j ^  v3 ^  4 4 ^ a L  J  I 4___1 0  )
0 ~ «  LI b l  ; > ^ f j !  ( j  J u  4 jl 4Jjk jJ)1 ^ A l J l  4 4 I4 I (^1 O jJ L ? -  j    f t j j l  jA  j  4
p j j  J ^ - l  o U  b l  I j L a j  4«1P oil! j^>U<5 J ) l  ( J J  w«l L®b" 1 j « :  -^>1*
^  (*-o----- -~J 4 J b  4 4;^>b ^  j* > ljU  I ^ a J  f  O j J  j * \ j  3 “^  ^ - a J j  4 - iP  ^r-'l>^__ )'
s^J- ^ j  U-L%«^1 . J  tJJ 4 j l i  4 4 j ^ \ j  y^_ j ^ b l j  J j a * ^  4 I a ^ L j  4 j l i  4;*>b O ^ b J  1 (J ^ jL
j ' j  4i)l *^1 4JI 01  I L i j J l  J r4  4 - iP  C - O r j > - b  4 ‘- ' j j *  ---~N <^ iJ 4 J j l
4 L*U1 jT 3 ^ 1 - » j  4 L J  x 4 L j4  4 L j  auL  c - w ? j  j J j i j  4 4 ] j j  o J l p  i-1 -
* *
4 4^» t> - J i j J j p  J x a I L *  L j (JfcU1 ' '  • j y * i j  4 - j-L jS  JLj J j> -1 j 15" J > - L  1 J ^ j j  1 j ^ J *  j l  i
• t-^y*- ( 3 i  4r ~ * ^ > • 4 '—^ j* i  (*■ 4 J l !  J  j —» jL  J b  4 j 4  jJ)1 j  j ^ - i
/^>l O iL ^ jl  J»A# 4 O - J - l^ - l  4 ^ r j 4  ^  i^.0AZ*>4-1 - b j  ^  ^ I j J a j l  4>- ^ -1  4 f.1 j > -  ^  j ^ b L
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j o j\  Jj jlS^ j l  ; J^*j l p jjli l3^ A>- 4 (® A l / \ )  A>-L» ^j__jIj 4 ^  JVl J
4 ( T  • ^ /  \  J - j J l  ( j  A jU il 4 (  > • • ^P>) 4 L g j  i l T j  *>\3 V ^J olS"^ll A-03
*1 ,  ^ • A t^l 4 (^ 1J » r  *\ \ • A) I* jlj-Aj* 0-L>-J J  • 0   ^  ^ y )  J3 lj---- S' J
. fIjJ>!- Y>, *A= ^ X " \ 4 ^ A  j_^s-3 1^ J>r
Jylj ( j  0»-g i*> - litA > - 4 " j i r y l l  j  j^Uil o lS ' j  ^-jL  " : a j y  ( T )
. (YYYA )  " U  J 1 J  4 " j-u il  j lT j  " U*
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AJa ^JaS1 4 j3 j  y a  y j j l  £ j j  4j S2 4 lA _ y J j  4 a j j j  11 j  4 j l  kJl j
Aulc. (r)UL: s j x .  j l  aSLq j  .  ULaa AJLla 4jl1a (Jj£ Ajh^pLu-ul La j  4
C ** C
A y l  ^ L b J j  4 i_J^ y A . (jJ a jU  o - i^ j  ^ jlj . o l^ j  cja 4 4 J __^  4___<a l^c.
. (1 )4liVl* 4_i<a^ La)l d±jl£ j l  4 Aj^ lC. J C .  (jj j  . 4_a;u*3
(o)i^ll J laI
. \g .alna^n p )-I^ .lj  _^Aj  ^ ^jjSuuixJlj 4 4jjIA£ ) A^.lj _y  j  I ^ ^ 1  • 4-ijLaJ >A 0
J j lj  . AJIj j^oi AAA *^ l 4 j ^-ijl L^ °_5 * La^iLo^l (jl_J 4 4jjoJ I 'I a^Loj ^_jlj^Lli
_aA j  I (JjoLtil 4 4j^Lj aj\^ u j )^S2 j l  t (Y)JeaC- j  t.- lm£ -^iC. j l  4 VL?__C- ^ __co l
. JLall 4 "ntj 4 j j i J i  o ^ i i  alS^ll j ja lj  j l j  . 4 JH0  ’*^> 1^ laxjS 4 Ja2 l ^ .j  4 lg_j__iL^.
4. j l  4 AjQ^ LuiI y a  jA  j  I ^^Al^all . L»j^ .T- 4 A^ o^ LujI j  4 AUjLo! j  4 4ft;K‘< j
^ 3  4 4_i]l LfrxSJ o .'.u J j 4  ^_ Til<Jl jA  j  I » AA l^l . AjLaJ (A)o j3  aImia j l  4 n ^  -■
d j l j  ^ L J l  V] 4 4_jjJ J^3 y a x y  4 yilxJl ^jaIaI! jA  j  : P>jLL3l jLj . 2 j  J; - r-
4 AyLiS ^ c'^] L>^J * 3-i» j a^J ^ 3  0 * 3  .AjIjc. £_-a ^JaxjS ^j;ull
c-«3jj aj>>" ijl-^1 0 ^  o^*j < y i i  : j l i  : ( ) )  i  ^ je ') jj 4   a.i.L * - . a  * (^ )
4_L (j^p >^0 ^  J . . Ajiiil j  J 4 A . i . . ' : ' , j  Jju ojl J ? - 1J lAjl^j^.1 j  Oj J^]?I_1 4
•  ^  ^) * :* •# '>  J  l i X y *  4-*J LL^ 2j l^p jL J lA J ^  ^  ^JS*" ^ 4  «
. jOJl - jA  Oilj j  0-Lft . .  Ll£ A^ -L« I 4 ! y i  ^1 4 ^*»Ll *_4__ I J *  C )
. aJlaLLi j $ i  jj*  j & r jl*  4 J ljjl " L i i "  :  a J y  c n
( j  J l^ j 4 (T   ^ Y /   ^) a]j >-Jb -ix> Jj>!-lj v^» ijfijlij 4 jlill ( j  J li  4 A^LAiS I A____ )j S  ( t  )
. (Y Y y /  \ )  aA-  ^ ^  <JL5 dJLilil <PJLi aJI J a i l  jJlL. j  oJLjI j l  ^ \  : I
( Y Y Y / \ )  " SlTjJl 4 j j U ^  ^ 1 , " jyM  J  4 " SlT^I JaI " : a _ J y  ( o )  
j  J • i ^  o S’S *-* -XarM 4JJIA5' J ^ r \ y  j A  j± A aJl I  ^ ' y  ( ”^ )
^y j>**jl • ye-Aizil j  j  4 (Y Y T -  Y Y y />  ) ajIA J^I y$^l a3 cjv^.«>ilj ajIj &  jy~ * >  4__ * j! 4__ *
,  ^I Y • ^ jIA  ^ v a jl< ; jl  ajzJI lzy» JL*;^ 1
/ ^ )  l s ^ ' J  < ~ > 3 ^  • j ^ '  J? J ^  4 AiPj " : a— J y  (V )
. ( YY r




. AJ Jjj-i V jl£ ^  ^ ftU*^  j' ^  Alj L^a® Loj L j \
oJilj S^LioiaB _aA_j '• JjijuJI ^jJ . |> J^ JjUxuS j)*a rt^H j . l  ^L>>i a 4 Ajjli^ ^ij»_i2
c c
4 L?3  ^ ci J * I—£-ijJali J_jj l^ )__kj)^ o j)l  ^ <j)j 4 ^ o 4 4 _LoV [^  " ]
4 v fljjuQ  j u a  J ia J  j  ^ J l  Lg x*.2 . i l .S J j  A ^sL) ( T ) o l £ ^ l l i  t  j j  j l  4 >■ _ ^ ^ 1  Ja"' f -  j |
4 £  J J J  4 ^ J J  4 v J 3 ““ ^r-yj^ J J  • J - a ^  3aL-j IfrJj I f r A . ( j l — a
A aI i% 11 wilijjl ^ 2  . (3 ^  sS "^ '— 1 0 i ^gic. j  i (^ l^oj 4 ^aiJuLa j
• (^)^ ji ^ l^  ji A-*iti n 3*iai (jj  ^ . (J-uasl I^IaJI ji t jl^il jl 4 ^ j (^ -1
i ^ l ^ I c A
(J^ 3® 3^ 1 (j)^  4 ^ j j j j  . j^ jJa ll (*AC.J £ y
LjjL-uJ jj j  4 jj^ Axu-all jj-o^ a Aj\£j ^  J^ »] ^  <J£ jjjl jjjj . oSiC, j —j £ Li]l
Ig-lfci .iSS jjji  . ^  j a j j  3^a3 4iLiaw» Ig Wi ^_>=kJJ . (JjJa3*l a-ljJ Aj I£j  j  . 1 ~'^ K >»"»
. A v Ni i .*l\ n Aj^ laS  ^^ ikJ j  . AJ^ .^ ,^ J »L*-uJl ^  ' (.-J^ sl ^ II 1  ^\q*<
. f  j u a a  j  ^ lla  J  £* J  j  J_ -^i=> J  • AjLqj ^jfr Ttx-ajV J  1^*3 Igl^a") ujL^xJI tillLol j
,J^ aJl (Jj2 (JLall j l j  . A^ Aj A-ojl (_)^ 2 4U>m ■ > " aUu J^jLo j)C. j- f^- j l j
Aic. j i l a l i  ^ j c .  J j  IgK r. jjlj i  j l i  jjaall ^J] diL-aj -jlj . I a j j  ^ c .L J 1  ju j j
4 aLlaC-li jlA*l Ajla j)-o i^ _C.LoJl j^ a 1 g qV~<j  . AjuiSjui Ajoi^ C-j 4 Aj^ au a^J (J^ a^ Jl
4 ^jLiJlj vjUli \ i y & -  i v_-aJl!1 ob^i* ^  y *j 4 " Jbr**3' j " I *»_iy  (^)
• (  ^ • 0 ^ y  ) ob^Ail ^ j  jli 4 ^ o x j^  Ail^ jjLII (j 
a j  lj»A L^ail J s -  jjjl 3 Uiajl 7t^ ~lj
•4i)l ^ 0^  oly \  C-»iljli aUI <3 J^jA5»r- ji " c-ii> Lij Jli
J? <J^ *J 1 Oy**jl ( T V l / T )  oljj 4J0I j  jl I p-L—J A-Ip
wU A>l./;< 'i1 Ai'irj (jl^  ^1^1 J^.j~»«Jl Oj! j y f ^  A«iliil A j  jjJl I jjl—^ Jl
• A jlp  0J^ -l 1>^ I ^ 1  Aj A^r l^- j l  J  4 jyLftil 0 > -  j
4 Jl3-I j 'j  ^  ojL*Jl " aJIj SIS^ j3 j  " : J^ aj j i  ^ L i l  J jJ . .  A»il( ol5"jjli : Aiy (T )
. (t r i / \ ) j > i  ju s -
• aA)I Ajs^ j OiLj ( 1^ I A .. Ai>rl3--I o l i j l  j5 Ig-1AJ j  I A__Jji OjL*jl (^ "j
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j - o j  . JAp^ all j  jauV  J  . Luc. j i f i a  Aukj j l  V] (JaI jjC . j L  2
C f  f  (
4 4-ij- Jj15 j l  aJLo s nr- (jl j  . AjI j p l  j  I s.1l1%I VLiu \g » j l  j  I 3 W«a „-j I a
. A j£ jj j a  v" v'wi j  4 (Y)l.! .^ Jo3 JJ -^al j l i  4 IjVLj 4 . V'"'"'*
n j j  I i Q
Ap-jl j c .  JjJaS a J j  4 LulS-o j l  4 I jr*. 4 LaL»nn 4 jl_»Ja-o j  j —— 0  £ J) ->• ^ ^ l  j — o
e c
IAj <J5 j l i  . jL ja -o j j ] j  Ajj-oj plxjijo VJ^ a jla S j AjjlaS AJLojl 4 aJq!j Lo j j  4 Aul .^ »VI 
(i)^'Lk-a ^ a x j  VI ^ J  j l i  . Auiiu ^JjV lS ^JjVLj 4 o.\)» j 4 A u p jjj  4 A-uiil: 
4 A^ol d u l£  j l j  . Ig j c .  _jjuuL>ajl jl  4 .AixJl dia-j SjjuujaII ^ j i u j  . A^ uiaj j c .  A^.ji.1 
Auaaj j -o j  . «>IjI$-a1I IgJzkJj V j  IAjASj Ajja-ll j j  . I jlg j AjLa^ Zk j l  LkJjjuj ^  j i J
4 (JL jallj 4 j jV ’I -U*JI ojla2 p i a j j  . Luli j j '^ H  j c .  £  j a u j  . Aj Sjla3 Vli (JLall 4" ij ■ ■
AjLp. v"',^lr- j l i  .  a jfia. ,*  i->Vi.n C-ulc. j c .  4 1-yiV J  . jjiU ll Auajjll j j J  4 <-_Jj__j4uaxkl e
IfrLj iiflj  t laSl jl 4 ji m ^  u jl 4 j j  jl 4 4—Luj jl 4 j^j C-L^ -» 4 i^ -l jli j  .------------1---cl >jiJ
IaI jl llli I 7" i j£?\ Jl«-4 TT...i.ll 4-»VjtJl (J li 4 A*~Jill 4>J r^V J I «____ ) j3 (  ^)
yLCAlj 4 -1— 4 Lg-Pj j  jV* 4—3 1 dJLiJb c j l u o V I  o-i*
-Lis <u-J V 1^* La\^ 1 jJ L»l 4 lil J J j  4 LaJb*-i j^_aajIj 4 L^— _S j^J
. Laj«>.T V| j j l
I ^ j  Jli 4 i-V>- S3 a—Ij i  (_^l .. 4jji *—1 I^j • A 1 y  (T)
■ **j k—^
0 0 r 3 ®V— i—*^  • j J '  *
• 0  • Y u *  )
. (Trv-rrn/>) j> i j  o^ Ti u. ^  ^ ik* i^5L v iJi ijla (r>
i  Y • -ill J**- J^9 ~ >— 4 v O U l t  A • Jil*j t  ‘r  Ua3l 4 " IpU<5 " I aJjS ( i )
7^ —ill  y V j  4  ^VY A “  j U a i l i  U1j>r i  TY 4i>w jw*j 4  ^ *\A • ■  i  x  i  Y • = 4 -  L k l i
>_ ■•«.•>- 4 ^L^il J  ^  ^ * J>  ^j j *  ^  W Jl *j j  «_)!
4 auLi-p 4 iij ^y< ^ y l  0  ^ J __y  ■ *-• l
cj (_sl^ >-^  Aa JJLA 1 (* )^ y j  V**k’ (t"! l / ^ )  4 l^l-UP 4 ^a-C-L jJl -^ 4 J  ./3«)1
. ^ — > j 2*^ ' ° j ^ Jk j  4 ( \ V-   ^Y /  \ ) 4 " y—-i.1 4 "
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.  v. _ ijx a ll j  A_ajs]Ij 4 j f i J l  *j1I J  4 Jjll j i a J a j  [ (> )v.. U* 11 ] j  j a a j  .  lg a_ jj 6£
c
4 ^yljoJ j-a  ’U-a ^Aj j  j a j j  . 4" J-aJj 4 v ~.-k (j£ j-a  y- I Ajua-aikJl ~ > C. (jl i
4 AjjaSj j c .  ^  jl j - a j  . ^-L-a <A]j*iui]l Jy jl j c  j  4 aJ—a J j  ^Jl £_4-alj 4 A c  Lao*. ^  ] lj
• JjJail J jS j  45^ J  4 Jixll j c  1£ V’?~ * ' a J j  ■- '.Wt A ,*11
• Jj-<a-a IgAJj-a-aj C-JjJI-iaH j j j l l  LgJaLujJj o  4^ j  pal Lk ji.1  j i  g
\ i T
(ALoiaI I jLga y_ilaji. jl A jjjll ^ic j -a j  • AALlai -^U-ca Aj ja jjJ j 4 >- c\  ^* jf£ - j  1 <
aLU jig-ill J X k j  . (®)jj AlJ (*)^j j Ij j  Vj  Aj (»£ak Ajjj 1 CUQ'-l-3
. lg»Ja%1 Aj j j  JL l^Jl JOMIJ Aj j j  j  . AaAs Aj j l  ^A j l  J  4 (J j Aj v liiL j . <LLajl
A jjj]  4 jj3  J j  jA  j k L  V j  . 1 J j i a L  ^  I j j j  ^Jj j j S X  y ii!  j l  Ja>lj J j Aj 1 jaI  ^a j l j
Alsu] j  j a a j  4 A jaJj Aoj w lijj j 4 ®J£j^ j-a  ajAjLa A jjljj jj-ajVI J  4 JJa2 ji  ajjua
AlAc (Jl j  j - a j  . £y-a 1-AjJC- J)~>y (aJc  £ a  j^Ail Lkjlcl jlA  . LgJUajlj (JJajJj  4 I j l___gj
j l  4 j j  Ja  ^»jj J£1 k^*Iai f j X  ja-*J jla»l j a j  . I ja2  j j i a >  j l  ^ j j  j y j  4 a j j  J__£
C c
4 ^  u>>j  j l  4 »■' i91a  j l j  • o ja o tj  V j  • I jjxj^I j l  I j-qj ^1— ua  ^ c j
. ( OO- Oi  j )  J^—oS1' j  Oe-JjA* Jjp 4a»jL^ J1 4 5^ 1 . . [ ’ 4 1 ^  (  ^)
. ( T T v / > ) " 4 ^  " : J > l  j  4 " rj ^ i l  4^1^ ” : (T )
. " Uai " J^Sjl j  (T )
" AJ.U31 j  J l i  4 ( T Y V A )  Uaj.i li^U  4 ” Al iU  V j  " : 4 Jy  ( t )
4JI o_y:_J 4 J I ./? /»j ACj lialc>-l lei? L»^>- «u»L  ^ . - •>- » y j  y^- Axiia^ e OjJ (Jl—^
... r^l*31 y 4 «.-!»jj 0j l i S '  4 ytjjly j ot>Utf> y*  ^ ^ l £ o a - i  4C-C1 j  4 *4~« 9
4Cj 4^ «I.../; -*>-^ 4 J^LJ y3ji 0 yiac« j j J  jl»- j j  j  Jl^j 4 ( V i  > /  > ) i*-l
> ) 4^yr jjl jr*Nj! o b l j j  4C»!>lj (jl^Jl j l —j  4 ( Y Y i  y> ) j l^ . .  7 H j \ j .Jl lSLasJj ... JUia^j
C*Ar^ 0j • • ^ y 0- ^  iii—*ii j  j-Mo' £■— -j j j  ( r t v /
 ^ Aj.1 y  ; j J^\ J li 4 J l i j  «Ua^ 4P apL?o 4 vj^^l -i?-l-> jl jl
• ( ° / ^ )  4-1*3 j> -jil (j < 1  fy> r I i l j j  4 " ^L.,flJl J -i L^ftJl
. ( 0 0 - 0  t A i J a ^ l A l  j a  j b j  JudLJ J-A5 l^ j  4 jl 4L3 : 4— )y  (O)
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(j) J  . 4 >xlal jlljl£ J  j  . j  \a x  ini j  i." 1 uaS j  4 d i j —La*!
J  1 ^ Sjuj A"n 1 j  4  ^X | ^ 2Lula11 ~^>a j  . Wqa ; * '. >»a 1 ^  . .iq‘» In. >. * A
. P I aaJL  (V)^JaaH
  >l>
c t e c
jl 4 A j3 >.' A-aLi_} xL J  4 jJ-£ j^Ja^ o ^I Jja Ijj *1 Ai_^ 24 <J^ .Jl Jya
4 J*  J>i  j j J  4 ( c ) f  4 > > ^  J  4 4_i3 ^jC- As±\ j 2k\ J — x j  A S j j  j l  4 A j l j  kJ [T  A]
c c e c < ; f c
jl k_5Ju»li 4 j jS  jl 4 <Jj§ jl . £  jail UJ- J  4 l>^ j' 4 ^ LQ^JUJ^ j  4 r'1'^ 1 -1' jl
.  (JS-8t <> J  j) k_.l./f )l c — -J J  ,jiw»lpl ^j A  0 JlA 4 I j J U t f  :  4 ) (>)
: ' ob^iil " J} Jli 4 La;1 o«b j^il ^ a y*j (T)
Jj*)}l» li^ -l J-Jail 0JhAj *^*Jl j  L^-ail jJI {jA
• j^ *-'9 jA-Jl Jj l^—<aJl jjl j^A j^~J (*-^~*'J AA*" ^  lS^ 5 lS**^ J^3
. ( N \ r (_/5 ) 4-1P (_> ji j i  Jbo»i f J-*S->' I (  ^j*J Li*3^ '-? 4j'bl li*>\>-
4 (T y /^ ^  ) vjyJjJ ij J^ 4 J j  i^xajl j\ IJu* <CJ jjlj \ 4j J  (V')
I Jli Lbajl ota^ jill ^A jAj 4 Ja*)\
yLw A[ j h St <^Ajj j  J~C>\>- jA j j»L-A)' o  jj 4]/*^
4 (_>'jj' ^b-wsS’ li!A>- 4 vjai3l 4I3 jUa j^ ^  «.Lj\ j  yLJl LiJl lil j$J\ Jli
+>
jv^ >- s_—Ip Lg-J tali o^ Lp ^ j l  : ^ y h  x^iLiJlj jJJl «j
4 ( ' 0 f  ^ c? J 4 J? jS* \ Ja>- ; 4— \ J  4 (  ^  ^T o^LaIIS" j^a>-l
oibj L^fcjrlj J j  \ 4i J  j  4 4J 1^5^ 'irl 4J y^A j'il I p JLil jj Jli 4 P L*^ rl» J j  ’. a] J j
•  ^  jr*
( r r <\ / > ) " ^ ^ i i  j l ^ . u  " j / \  j  4 " r ^ a i i  j i a - i i . " : *-Jj (t)
J? 4jliJl jjj Jli 4 4_.A-X*i O^ bjA*   &.111 jPj 4 jl JI '. a IJ  (O)
4 (T °/r) J^»J.lj 4 ( > T *1 ^-iuilj 4 (To • / > ) j*^ xx>-l jl jl " j^-<ail Jl—LI*
: " c^ta.yiil " J  J l i j
^j  lil iiljp ljA^\ iJb ^j 3xPlJ J^ rl^ ~l Jte±\ Ji
O^jl J-P j^Jl J J  Ojjj- \£ jjo tal Aa\p*^~\j f j?x£-\J JzAi <J\ : oh  jL\ 7~ jib J  J^ -il Jli
aJup~ (3  ^ li^ l>- 4 I—Aj j~»«P -X>-1 4UP aUI J^*p [*-?rl:^ 'l p 1 .AJ 4^ —JP
. (I I i A-^ aAll 4^ 1 rJ±-\ A^il iS)j JaJtjJJj y*>z jl jjl«<al) jj*l x^sLiJlj jjbtaj
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4 j l  4 J  k]l A C -ji J  4 J  4 ^  ‘ a I j S l i  4 ^  .La
^ l a  j l  i ^  J  [ f f ^ J  L>“ ' j U - ^  5^^ '  j '  4 j^-2 ^ 2  j !   ».! j '  4 J  -UC.1 j!
< t  C £ £ C
j l  i J ) \ - ^  * L-jljJ AjLL^ . * lUaiC- A ilr. J  ^Lh^a j l  4 _ J -----a\ j \  4 J ^ ‘i !
^luia j  j l  4 AJa^la ^Lx-la Aj3 v_5-2j c^_u^ ai j l  4 AJtJLiaj j]j 4 ojLg_la r >  ^ j l  4 j l __
j l  4 LSJc. A-jJa-a j l  4 4_xJjj1 j  4 AjLj ^a~v j l  4 LoL*Ja J l  j  j ]  _9 * f  ^ k *^a  2 A ajlj
Jjj^ j AjJa 5^-^   ^-1^ La j  . e j S  A S ^ ^ j S j$  £  j j  J j _ i  j i  4 l^ _ _ k i J > - ^
ISLL JSI j l  4 Ait)Laj -JjL-lS aJj^ J j l  4 vJjl l^ aUL i-iaj *_a (J s i (j] J  . AjJ uaS-o
C c  £
v J ^ » ‘» j  4 a j j ^ u u j  j ^ L j  . ! la  A ^ . j j i ,  ^gk  ISLa JS1 j ] j  • J  ^ 2  aJ J - ^
. - J J  l-a  X s l i  a l - a  j l  j ju o J j  . j -0-5 i s ^ "  -3 4 J>^ J>L»^
0 a ^23
C C
v-^ JjfS 4 iiijjl  j l  4 jLjaaj _jl$j ^ i  UH-ia L2kj3 jJ a jS  iilLjiaVI AjiJ 1 J  a j
JaS3 4* (Jl Lui jl  4 <»LiA jSl 1 il o . c -‘ w>>3 alkali «." '.O jlLa j l  j  * (^ J
jn»i aJtial JaX. a u 4 OJ* .^ "1‘Lq L^k-a j^ic. j l i  4 ^  r-
. a^S A-ajj j l  4 jSLuj jl 4 j=k ^al^ j l  j  . 4" iWa*u r^) J^c. j l i  4 \ j —j aa
J ± * J i  i s *  I r ^ J  J 1 4 M ^ 2  L t ^ J  (*J u !  J  • ® > °  J ^ S  I J ^ a  ^ j j  j — L j
OuftA
. jLjjliSi ja£j
. 4_^ 1j J  4 ^ j-a3l J^ia-jL» »—«'lJ j A  j  AiJl Aj^ ' j  \J* \-^3S^ ( N )
I obyiLl j  (Jt5 <u jJib jS! 4_-aJU1 jtavall ^1p 4 j I ^ j i  (T)
-AXj 4jc* _-^ «-9 JL  JL« ^ J b  JLs*'- UJLoP J y j l j
\k y& -j 4 <Ux3 1/ ^ AjI jA> siJbl* . j  AJ- i>- j^Sj (___#^>-
JL) aILmAI 0*XJ& I 4 _ j  JLj LsJ2j ' ^ 3 ^ojL)
• (u  n c/5) ^  <ii *— ^  ^  j *  l r - ^  O' ^
( A r /> )  j'A--P (A^ A4' Aj \j J  j j  4 ( T o t / ^   ^ 4jUJ1
lj-Aj 4 T T* • /  % ) I J-^Sl^ j j  4 ( j  <J>i 4 OjUS' 4-ip j.1----•aj'i1 j l
. j j ^  t j * '  ‘^ ■ j  ^J^l _/ Ojbi^ ilj t-l jaa)l jl jU> (J-b 
. ( o V - o “l ^j_j) >_.i./gil ^v« > _ j «al i l  •• j^ x^' I a3ji j j a o^L*il (V*)
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e5*—  ^ J j  4 «-3ijiaJlj I j j   ^ " aJljiailj o^-jJl j l—S 'jlj " : 4 ]ji (>)
J j  4 ( t  i  t / \ )  J 4 aJljisj 4 f La-1 ; a^*jjl jlS ' j i j  5—jUjl J j  4 (T i i  /  > )  j l i— j' j j
. (®T A/ ^  ) ^ l ^  J  aj^lii-lj c-jl jiail a^J«Jl jlS 'jl
j ' J4 aUI-LJ- j l  ja <Otjja j; jL»iP jjl j£> o***^ ’. 4---1 ^1 1 J  '. 4 ]ji (Y)
3  4«ip aUI <£f^ jl^ i^  Ojj 1 ^arlft 4 5^—^  J< jljJljLP j j  jl*iP j j l  4jJj*JlJL P
ayli j l  J j j ^ \  ^ * J  ‘ oJ \^j aJUl>- Oxlia lAjj>- I (Jl^j 4 <«A^ il ^jjL* *Jl a5 jj AjJLaI
-^ -jS' f^L^'illj A-IaL^-Ij i— j l ^  j^ J  ‘_•^LrC' 4^  '^ '  J*- ' J*  ^ j
4i)l (_^ L<a (^^1 J^ lj A**^Jl ^ I zaC, jjbA Zsl IjA Uj»j j  ^ > - A*~ZZ J . J L L ^ J  4 L^5)
. j*-L-j juL-
. wSll <3ji 4 j i a a Ip c—ai aJLj Jsu-j iJ1*^ ^  • ^l-Ljs'Sl (V)
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^^jLajB j £ j l  j u uj j  4 A j j j  1 Ajl)Li J a J 2  4 O J C*J O^JAxll ^JaLqB v»jj j '
ajL J j  <u>l J ail V] aJI V j  j£ l  <uil : j2uJl ^jLk LaK Alaj J£ j  J jL j  J£
jc-l A*jjJ ; j j  * 0  j * -* 4 'jJ^*«o Lah-mjj 4 I.JJ^Jf-a Al*a.l pjB • B
Lbj " J j£ jB  J j j  Ail j L  J j  j j  . pj£VI j V l  vlulj J x j  Lac. j  r^ j'j
VJ ^ LiiajJal Vj 4 <■. ■•v' LaJ jC-Jjj _jLB 4 jljc. Ij£j Aaaa* o^ J.VI , j j  AiujiA* LuJl ^-i lHI [^^]
a^lLaB v. tK jjuOJ aj . J-ajl i^ _jJa3j V j 4 UUa-a A£aj J aI V j 4 l-i & j__C.  2 J  aj
• J  j4^ ^  ^> J^2 "^^ 4 J ^  LSx^ B ^2_jj ^j & ^-jIaiB J ^  J  i I _5 Jj^J^^B <
j c .  jA j  i .IajJI aIj diLaB A] 4 aJ j :  J i  V a-1^ .j alll V) aJI V 4 (T)ljl jA La j &  all > ^  B
^  : J j ^ 3 fJ • j ^ T' J  J !  ^ j j }  C^  ’ Is** ^
j j -a S j  jl JjlakJ t^-3* *t; J  AjIaJ Ltjjuj ^\\\< J» a j  J a j j  4 1 < ■• -^»H ^ __ lc. Jl  ^
. IaI j .  JjUBj -i j a B j  .^Ig-B J iL a  aHaa-oB j j J j  • _JiuuaB
(T) J  ^
ij Uli 4 JljjB JjS J a  j i  £  .l^j jl£  j  a£a j  ^j^l AjjJB ^jj j l—£ 13j
M  Q  .« ^  < (
_____ J j  -Iajlj^.j AjjC. Jj^. J a  lAAjkj 4 A2jC- J J  pj . J jg J a S  J 11 o^ >-aj J l  A^aujB "^'»IL
o ^ j  a il Vj aB V : J j2  j ^ j j  • ' L j  ^ j  Jfa». jjc . ^JsLa 4 j A c .
.~l£~~,.'^ j^  4 J-22 J -1 J^ 5^^" _?^ _9 °*^ r ij j^j A < - l^B aJ 4 a] 1^j^ ) ‘■^
Jc-LixB J j j  Ja a jL J  J j L  J c .  A a b J  J  ^»A>:iB C j j J  liili . c-L^ Jl
J ^ J j  .lA ^.jS 1^ a^.LuJl ^ L  an Ijli . |1^aL a* jj jlliB J J _ J  v^ a^^B (_3_52 4 _jLaaJl
J " j  ojli J l >—j j  : 4?>C t^-1 ( j  j S / i j  : J o '  r- j J i  (J <Jl5 c "  ^j j i i  o j j  " :  4— I J  ( > )
£ f i  »■--*= V_a>rlj j b j i  I^jljisj 4 4S”"jlJ (J P  \ s * ^  ^J-all t JlJ a j  4 ( j*>l>- Aj
. v*jIa j jL .1  j j '  I J * J l4 4 (Y TYI  ^ ) J a  J  4 5J?Sl' aLa (J1>- j ljU j  4
J^*La Jj »_.!./:!' o •«■»;! 4JJI 'ill 4JI 'il 4 Ui-ul* (_J>’ 4JJ jl« -^1 I 4__jj i  * ojL *JI (Y)
. (*\o— *\ 4 ^ J j )
. (Y t  0 /  N ) J->- J  j  o^-*Jlj t^ -^l J**- j  j l  J j  4 jAJI AjS^j j*-5Sil J -^  J - J.«a.<i.li iJlfc (T )
J  Jl® . (Y t V/>)  J<^**i'il 4L~P J^-iJ 4J J  4 j  j l  j  J  j l  4j! j J S  liljj 4 4] —*ij I 4------ ) jj ( i )
J jj jAj Laj . 4i*J (LL«J 4-ip 4j>)l jjil jl UL * J lij i^ —axi—j'il 4jI JLs^ -I j^ J  • jj^ I^ j  j* I^
J*3r >>-j" J  J*j ^ C-iadl L j -  J 4-ip jjl JL 5 4«f^ l Li# j^ l  Jfc! J JLlUj s.l__lap
. ( >  ^  ^*\/> i  > O J )  (> <\ . /^)  —A.i 4-^A 4-5^ j j —A j  Nj j - * j  |i 4 0-\a
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LiJuLo A o j-aa* • j ? ^  jjP  Ic. jx^-a ^gla jL J  1 j l i  i j_ _ c-J jj (J_1^ jj
• J * *"1**,) j '  l 3 ^ J  1 j'-?- j^*-^ 4_L*Vi a*j ^ ^ j  j j j  . Ajju U a lj  ' j ^ - °
4 J)jLoB 4_ S jla j 2  a£-o ^ jI j  pj 4 ^j-uja11 y o j  ^  j S ^ ' j  • frl kjJ ^  y j i  b -“-“ J £  j )  a J  a. J__2 j
^ J - ^  ^-UuUi k_sl j l a  £-Q 5^ JtJUJ jj-^2 ^  j j  5^ JtJU‘^ J 4 ® J^ j^  4 j j j ^  J
,~>^ m au! >^»>i 1 1  ^Xjii i^ji^a ’ ui ^i*. ^ ^  ^  * b ^  <■£ jj-o (J a  i ^ J i  a j ' j j ^  ' * J  '"V
jj-o o^X-alj Aj J  L/^ j j -0  f r l i^ j  l* -u lj  U j j  4 IxjuJ j  H i j j j  4 l* i l i  Laic U1 A _ lx a l
jaJ 4 ^ J j3 a  J —C-^J 4 J j V '  QJ <ft>H (J  j j S  j y  ^ - ojjS 4 ^ i-o  ^  ‘‘‘’^
c.Luj j l i  4 i l l 'll r^J '^ ^  * ^UrS ^  4 'y ^ -a i l l i )  Ajitll aJ 4 ^  ^*>“ 1 j l i  [^
J  d j j  * < J j j - B  -^ *r J J  -^>U c ^ a j  J * J  J uA^ l (*-^jC- j j j  • L*aaJl 
4 AjB jja j5  j j ^ J j  . Aj3 (J _ & lu j 4 1— ja la  d i j J  U ^ 4Jj a £ a  b ^ J  f*  • f U  ^jai J __SJl
4 ( i iU  ^jj j  ( i i i c .  l i j  4 (iijjj 1 j& : J l i j  i-jUB j  j j^ jS  jjoj c _ s _ a j  ^  j j  1 j l i  . jL a L -c -V lj
4 i.fl>n -_gJl 4-*V\a»j .^T ali b ^  i (JlxX* ^glijjju jj 4 lilalik. j>« J  ^  j * — ^  ^ ^  ^
( j l s  j  J jS  4 jjV l (T)j>^ V] J  4 ^ C .  A ij l i  ^  ^ lu ^ a j  j j j i  • J  j  J
4 tilic. 4—JC-lj V j  4iljjj V j  4 (iL ^\}U usi j f .  d l l i  j j  4 ^ i l ^ < a i  j j lj l  IjA . lS^'" j p 0
4 ^ i  A>Uh^ a*Jl j  4 ^  Atu'N i^ ?i  A^-k-aS j  4 ^  ' ^ i  Aj31*3 ^jjauh-al  ^ 4 " j^_C . V  J
jr*^ ^  ^  1 ® V_5 ^  -^a=kl J  4 -^-mijl Lo (iljc.U a ^ -jS jjl J  4 ^ U alo  j>utikl J
V 4 c i ^ J ^  o 'ja 5  j  . AjjC. j  ^  ^ la ij AjIc jail ^ i i - a  (JJ*^jS ^ C . ^^ 1— u au j . j  Jjfl
. Ajja V j  4 ^uaJ2 k A-Q IgU c ^ U j  v J  4 aLU jJS  jA -a ijj  ^ i j p  V j  4 jA-laj Ja j V j  4 (J-qj—j
C
. j^jtfUS ^Jsjjaijl 4 ^-Lu joUl j  4 j a i S J  4 A 3jC  ^ -o j j  ^taJ L_jjaa.j . w 4 _ j l _ u  j & ^ j
j-o  a— l i j  ^ j j  j la  . o j L  aJliJI j j c  j  4 A iij  ^j*jj oLiB j j c . j  4 o L i ^j^^UaVl ^ - 0  jg  j
jjji J ^ J  ojJC- .^j^J 4 W^*JJ 4— J jjj\ j A j  4 jiLjaB l5  J?~ J  • '  ^ 1^  ^  j A '  oU i AjIc
4 Aikjjla. j l  4 A-ojli j j j c  j j  _^g j  ->jV J  • (JjV' j)-o (^ joAa.j 4 jL B  jjj» jjon-uij 4 j*-aB jy s  Aj _
. ( o r  . / r >  j  LrA ^ ' u ,  ^ iA ij  : j  J 15 4 L a^-' —^ 3 ji (N )
Lej  ^ vjjAl «Xj.L t ) J ,«l 1 |» «<C) j l  4 &Aj V1 ^ 4 Cj**^   ^ C ^  )
. Aiiil v-iS" j  dJL-Lll AjPjl j  ys
. (Y t  <\ / > )  " L U ja J lj  UIjlAI v U ” : J j  4 " " : 4_ J j 5 ( f )
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C c c
• 0  )v J 14 J 4 <:'jt-Q ^5^  ^  L C^ r " 4
>
j)-o a S jju ij  4 f i j l x U i j j  oAilaj j ^ J  • l} J ^  V ) jfc3*jj V j  . (T)frta.>^ j  4 (wJ^J^aS J J — C- >
Alia.La. A j j S j j  4 4 -k,i1 j j3  Aiaj ^ l a . j j J  j  4 AU-o Aja.U 4 ^^>*-3 ^ J ^ J J  4 J  ^
j j j  . <x-Q A ^ j A j j  4 f l j l j  j j l  (JjJala 4_ j j U i j  4 A j J ^ A n j  4 Ajtij j |  A i j j - a  j a . j  4 ajjx-b J^Pj
A_Loj3 Alio ^  Aiij ^ jj  UjSjjL-a ^  *.iai j l  4 UajLo AalS j j j  . 1 j a l  Ajj! )^U j l  4 La.jfA<o j j
f « c c c
V J  • t ja J  A_a_L2 UJ^ ' . ^^7r" J 1 4 v. p*"1 j l 4 j l 4 vJUa /J  j  . (jAh-tiU <jl I ; ' J j jg  [ r v ]
d f l j j  . Ajl£j> A jIp  j  4 cUjLo Aj xJu-a 4 AjjC. ^Li . cJUjJ A jaJ  4 a\II C p  A S jS j V j  4 Aj a <j£1 j
. Aja-xjai^lj 4 j^  4 AjLLoS ^ S x  4 Lag_iLIj 4 e^*j j^ -QJJj 4 AjL/U-ia —*J 4 -lixll ^ j j  ^__xjS
. aL2 i \ j  Ai9 4 J^ *-i AjSkJJJjuJ jJ 4 Ajjaj jp^  j<o j  A (_)»Q < i  ^j Lai 1a jj—C- iJj
Ijjlas^ o ,JaJ 2^ ^  j-o V) 4 J^=>J Ala-&3 4 L^iial J  4 J£j 4 L_J=Jj ii]jj] A_laj Lo IL&j
• jL £ -o  aj<n->H J a - o j  4 A ju Ja  j jo  Ala-a3 4 j^*J
JL ^23
4 4 4^ - ^ J  4 J ^ J  • 4 “*^ 4 jja  4 l^jaPl l^ jji j « J j  . AjauJaVlj
4 Lkjjil 4., \ y j  Laa ^ J  4 l^ jaij j a  (JSL V j  • Ailutai ^xJ AjIc. j^*-*3 l^JS j^ i 4 L— 
j ya j j j j  j i i  AjauJaS ^  4 4 C) A*"' ^
j p  j}*j4j . AjajJaVl^ Aijtoi J . Aip V j  4 Ajj) j  A ilajj 4 j*isJ ^3 A j j _ j j  i  4 aj*___*i 
C ii  j j i 4 (3i-aiJj »J*-^ ki (jl^ Jj AiaJj  4 AxjLuj fxjl 0^3 4 SLki AjjlaJ j p  J  4 j j^
4 J^j^J V j  4 aLo!£ Vi V J  Aj J^ ja jV  J  . jiij^ c . J  1^5 AaJ ^  4 Sj*jC- £jl j  ^ __S3
. (o)ajjoxilj (l)AC-jaS j)*jijVj 4 j-o^ilj A2A*-allj 4 l^JaSj jo i j  lA^la, j j a j j
. 0  j £ I  jl [jLj i    &jL« ftL-janJl ; - - c^- jl ; a _ J j i ( N)
. j 3^ j\Aj c.L*jirij 4 0J* j  i^asL* I i _ j 4 <.L«jMj x-j \ A 5j i  O )
. ( ^  0J5) v_-JUajl j J j  1 ^Jiil 4 f  4 C > ( T )
J*- 015^  4 |»  ^ 4j j^ jj  I AsUJl jJjjL* j  j  \ 4 #.1 c- La3\ 7 %sjl> \ as* j jd \  1 aS j i  (  ^)
• a  • a  Oo  ^Ikil 4 <Pyiilj j * j  44>.^ gl 4>ljj 1 ^ 5y J^L9 4 4jjl sP-C A-iAlir-1 j
J^jail 4 jjj jy*' rtjJJ sPjIS"" jl 4 k—->-j j  0^ -PP ^  <Li Ttjjuj ^jJl jjp  I Ojy__*5l (O)
bl> <ujp JA Lis'j US' ?vJj 1j j j  j J j  j)l j i r  U jj  I ( j j ? ! « U  -»- ‘b^a)l j j  4 (T • A
. ( V r i / T )  w«>"j j  Uj*Ui IjlS' oLi* Ujayl 4 c-Lis UP ji»-j «jiJUa
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O g J l
aUaii-ui J j li . I )1 J jIj la_J03J J  ^jLiaJl ^ j - j x  jl /ball J^o l J ^ J  4 (Yjoljalx-o ^  ta
^ u a j  i  (r)CLllUa u ! j  4 .-a jl» -a  s Jla  Ja^jJjl j U L  t s j - o j  j  . U q  ... v i» \ \ ^ 2  jS O *
4j L*J1 J*V V. V J  4 Jlfijtll Jj-o lA jlj iij lj  ©.Loll ^  > 'iQ« I' ,»Jijj . 4 1 i ^  4 nr. LaAA I^
l—ai£ 1J£j i 4Ja*  ^Ij U j-A  *» j  —C- ^^__kjj ©Ijlil ^—2 4 \m aLla j^Ju J j  • (£) Lux-all _2
• ( s ) ^ j j 2  Ajjl J li J j  . I>L£j4 j l£ j  Jjjl j \ \ <\\ Jaj,—« J j  . j$ A l j
(Y )J J c .  J 4*-J A i j i u  ^  J  . .JiaJl ^c-kjai J j  p J o jL ft j  4 j j  ^ j a J j a l ]  J j U i l  oJXa  i i l_ _ L J l j
• V] s_5-JUaJ Jl^  J^4 AijjL^ alij . aA^j 4j  ^ ; J  VI
V £ 4 iJ  » £ ja*V: j  . J^ -alill £jLill j  i o j lr k  J^aJ diiLa j l l^aSc.) J j  4jJ-n.II JnaGj
^ a  ja  jJ J l J — jlL j  i  S j L J j  t flli xA i ^ L < a j t ^  (j a \> ,<aH j U U  C-LUJj . ^juoL V j
[rA]
. ( Y « r / > ) " ^ j J i  " j > i j  j i i  t " ^ j i  " : ( \ )
- U x - 4  I 3   ^ IjV-^- >_ . f t  .A. i.1 jA j  nl b l « j  ->r . . ^ , • < * _ _ _ _ )  *j (Y )
4-i j i  4 *w ; j  U jj- 4 > al I ^ L iV l J jj  c (Y *\ • />  )  oU©Ull ^ A l J  4j *_-3l*ll j  j j j  *—*>l#^!\j
j j -  olisU il 4-jl4“i alV-ljl 4 j U l j  C L>*^ * l£^1U Jj ■*  f t  J
4 '-r'W k^ • 3 j  ( r r a /  > )  J  o i (O v / Y )  aja».;.» 'j->- p-Ajjjl LU ^^— iap'
j Z£*'».\ J jUj  j i  oLbUll I j.lg-AA)l 3  l ( T - Y / Y )  aliaUjr. 4-j J a  j j
j !s j \j  C ( t  Y’V ) ( j j - i l l j  w>L* '^^L jja  j i  j j ^  4jcLJ1 4 ijl~ 3  **'' 1 * J; ^  ''
. (Y • I  \ )  t 7 JU4  t " J^ *^ * ( J *  4 -~ J '
• o j i 5" j i  4jJ-« s^Jli ojil Jy* 4JP jU a iU  jLiJl ja ^ i j J  t   A.L.1 o b j A  c sJlJlia j l j  : ai J  ( f )
■ (^ ® Y i^j^) LLiJl 3  • C^  (j^) 4 j l j  4 4 jl*4 aJL* Jj ?l4J1 Jjj
LiJJa-* i j l i  ^ J l  jj  jW=*~' j 9J~*l <3 J
t t J
c a ijl) Jai .^ ) j  ojdl ( j  J> -4j JL*jl J l  oUa^-i j l  ; $ Call J  4jUJ\ :_4____ jj j  ( t )
c ( t  “V/ Y) c o j l ^ j l j  ^ — jJl J j j  L ^ j J s j a j  4 jUJJ "Jl" j ^  " j l £ j l  j j  I ( a / Y )  ^L — jl
. La I^azjIj  J-^'i/1 Jj c LaJIjll.1 j  ; 4 jj jj
• ( w n  u ^ )  4 ( A l / Y )  ^ L j^ l J  U S' t J k j j i J b J  J l i  j l j :  4 _ J j i  ( o )
J$3 J^ a iU l 4j Lc J  jL j-1  oJ» 3 Aj«li 4 ip  ^ 4  J -A * ;u  J " j l ^ j l  j  J l i  t o j l i  aj j  : 4_____jj j  ( - \ )
• ( 1 a / Y )  iS > u U l
. ( t ^ l  Y) j lS J l  J a ii  c . .  jlP- jn*j 4 3 j  I 4__jjj (V )
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4 . J  . L4x \\ J Z  V (' )S J-0 j l  <aA11 ^ 3  3 jU k l J  4 oIaJLAJ vr \ L ^  J  £_±_j
. jac- 4£.Ls Ajuj .^Ic. 0.1>c. Jjjc. ^ I^c. /p ij  . 4. cVqH ^ . j  4.»4/;.H I j£ j  .
(V)l/oO ^y£2>  I* 4 >l>
4 ° j j ^ j  J*® - ^ J  4 j a ^ ' j  4 4 J ^ j  4 j f r l 'j  4 jL a a J j  <J*_i__II £ j__j ^ __L-aa
4 ^'LLoJl 4 a J J » l <nll i l h ^ J  4 4 ( o ) 4 - ! j 1 ^ a H  J  4 ^ L a J i j  4 ( i ) j G ^ a S  x' » A j
4 (1)4,->Kj 4 j$J aJIj 4 klJ^ *!^ . £ ju  n V J  . C.|J^ .VI Ajjl___<^La a^ )j___k-a jj_aSj
C c
j^\ V] 4 C-^OJ 4^ L»jujJ 4 «•! 4 j^jjC. JJ^llo AlC. J  4 4_LaJ (^)Cj^J 4 (V)( j^ J  4 kj^1^ -
4 o-AjLloj 4 (' • )Aj-h^X-oj  4 ^-la (IJcijJuaj 4 -^ i^-ia 4 Jjiaa J^a^ j  4 o3i.l j^fLadj AALuL)
£JJj 4 Ajuia^ J y^a aa^L 333j  4 -iLil ^uiaL^j 4 (a^ _Laj 4 4Ju3 ^3 ^  ^ Lugj 4 jLoaJ ' ■ -^»f~ j
. ^ iaL0 - ^ J  4 -^r1 4-*-aaJ 4au j^l (_^ oj 4 jl p i
4 t^ a L ilX P  /p N  pLgiS/' (_>j5 Js1*^ kj J'-* 4 -LixJi (^ ij 'y  o-L» j i  A/»jJl ( j  S j L r l j  I 4_____ )j i
• ( r r v  O^)
s o x - ~ J l  j !  ^ 1 p  J - b  Lk a L U L  a!» ; 4 _ _ Ij i  <j c a T  o jL x J l o L a  p L l  ( Y )
. Ja^Jaa^jJ «.LuI j  v iJJi 4 i_5^4' Lil jl
. (Y  A 1 / Y )  < O w a i J a ^ a iu L j  ax-j <—-»li (_? (J^  4 ^ a a j ^ L j  AJUj 7W3i U  v - 4  " : 4 _ l y  ( r >
.Cv/T) ^ a j A*-j *V AailLa ajlif <oSl : a  a JJjil -LjJlJ a S^ ji ( )
ax-j 7wiS a jij e-NJ 4j^ -a all • d-4^ ___ J '1__ 9 4 1_jl__J a_____ ) *3 (o)
• (*\/T) j ^ '  4 J i i l l  p->w.
A -i-J l o ^ a J l  J l i j  ( ^ / Y )  4 L ix x  j l T  j ^ j  4 ^ J 5 ' j  : 4  1 j i  ( * \ )
Ajij j  (J? j l -aI i  >_.1 *^
• ( * I  * /  ^ )  j '  j i  j l  o ^ a - j  - W ’ j  A - . i L  ^ J S '  'b/l : ^ L s ' i l l  ^ j j  (Y Ao
c ( Y A o / Y )  j L j l j j  A» r-L^ga -^ i  j  j  t xjj j y f ^ j   ^ <j  ^ ( v )
. ( 1  • / Y )  A i ^ L l  (_^Jxaj'bil A a r j  ^ i p  Ja>x~w« j j p  J? • A i l i i l  ( j j
(ja* ^ j l > -  jxJL ajS/ f . . oLo' bl l  ,xji 0  f  \ ’. JLa*-l J l i  4 A-xa^l , j0 j  I 4 i^ *3 (A )
• ( ® / Y ) t 3 4j«ii Aj^aT 
• O V - 1 1  A 3 j j )  i a j i a a ^ i i  J U ^ L  ” . .  L — L - l  j a  I A _ J y  J l  . .  ^  k J ^ j  " ’. a ! j 5  3 j L x i l  ( < \ )  
. I j ^ i  ^ 3  A jjjj j I  Amm* k - i a I ^ S ^  4 oJbLilj A~^»^il ; 4__ij i  (^ * )
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l$ -$3 j o i a j  V  A  a  v i V i A j j _ j j  L a jc . . a J I ^ J j  A l i ^ * !  3 _ ^  A j ^ l a J j  ^ y  c - v , J o ^ ) _ _ £ j j
W lW l o l^  4 ^t-ui3$ Ala <A1L. t- «T^ **■1 3 ^aS ^  k ^\ .  ^ 2  a < ^ i  jJ   ^ 1 < Hr-
A S L o J £ 3 l  L a ic . 3 ^  • ^ - u ^ j  ^  1 4 3 *  U ^ * -0  ^ 3 ^  ^  £ > Ij  .  »■ c W
c c  c  c c
3  jp*j[uJl 3 I3  . TEjL^ a Aa^la j l  4 ajla. jJ 1 A_iul^ ) ^'fTu J j  J^Lo ( j j j  • lc-L—kl-o
V ] j l  4 Ig Ia ^ . A^oSi 4 A a = J  3 , 0  ^ U a j  V ) A o U  3 ) J  . ^ o u ju u J I  A a j*  ^ a j  4 ^ . ■ >
■ ’I ' l l  ^  j  ^jllsu i ^ j l ' u \ )  j l  4 L aA ^ J  V J  ^jLu’lj j l  4 A__*Ja3 j  LlA j  4 _ i ] l j  j l  4 L § - a 3 _ j j  A j lL u j  j !  t ^ 3 ^
4 (T)^juou 3  3 ^  l2J®  4 ^ _ 9 6 ^ °  4 A >  u .n i  j )  ‘ Alui-Lij . j j y i ix jg  Ijiij o^*l*_i j )  4 L i_ J l t  [V' ^  ]
C < c
Ala ^_jlc- j i a  j l  4 A_u-alc. 3 *  v u  ^ >r- ^ ju ia u j  . j p c . j  4 j o 3  t i l  a ^  a V]
( C (
^Jx-a ^_ua*-il 3 -aga 0 ^  f " -1  4"“^ 3JU£:a 4^  ^ 3 ^  ^  4  ^3® ^ J  3  4 °3 * ^ J  ^  J j  4 TUuisS
( j j j  • ^  ( j ^  3 ^  * ( 3 ° ^  <3“ A laiujj 3 1^* iH J  4 ( J i J  J  4 a !  l-ftj- a
3 j a  ^ I c .  3 ^  L a 3 ja i  A a iJ j  o j j i l j  a !  L a  ^ L j  3 ! j  • l ) ^  4 4  . ' ^ j  C j y
^ g i  4_ i^ )x -a L j 3 ^ 2  4 1^ J JL*^aa^ . ^ 1 J  L > ^ L  3 / a L ^  3 t ^  ( 3 °  s l i  J  4 A - a i_ a S
. ^cjL^gj > ]  A j _ j j  ^  a !  3 ^ ® _________ ^ ___ i l a j L a  I j  j  j  • ^  y j  ^  -^ C . 3 *  ^ i J a  j 3  A l a J
f C
Ijl : Jla 3 I j  4 ®j^ 3 “ °J ^J  4 -^*-a a£Lo ^La 3 -° u j j  ®J^ 3 — l a l j  o j SaS  j j
. ( i ) j ^ o C .  ^glc- o . ^  » lla  4 eljO ioils 4 i l i  j ^ a C -  JaC .
o ilL iJ l  LaJuJI nj-* 3  (J^ 4 5^1 .. ./?l' ^ j  o^L j  I A__)3  ( N )
v l^L- ^  U- 3  vJl>w2aI ^  j  3 ' O^JJ
J  "s-Aill
O-XA 3  siiJji" .. 3 ,:i^ ' J 4jUll J 3  ^  f j---
c -^ J i  3  . (N *\Y Joj\ 4 1 «-.-?wil " j  1 Si'  5" j  ojL *il
>®J L>^<>-LI ^S ' J-b 0 ^ 3 ' j^r-A 1- • —**“• (3—^ ——Ll
3  (♦3' ^  I J li  ! a>»\_X3 ^1 J l i j  4 (YA1/Y) <4*r 5" 3 ^*w2Jwl 3  *^1
. j l ^ l l  (a/Y ) J ja I jA : J l i j  4 A l l 3  c / ^ j J  4 u^»-a>'
. " ^ f y "  J-^Sli j t ^ / L : 3 y  (Y) 
. (Y ./Y ) 3 ^ '  > i '  (H  
. ( rr /Y >  31&1 > ;»  ( t )
4 (Y*> y / \ )  n.i I  \ y  jlj f  0 < u J j 3 Li j*>\i y  3 j ^ \  J * .J  : j j &  3  J'—» (°)
. (*W—*\*\) )b*s 4 y-\ ^>-Js5Lm «.lil 4 iy -  O' _jAjJ 'j ii li  3  4 j-^Li I
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4 j l i ^ * j  j l  4 L i A ^  y\ 4 I L S  d i 2 j  J -o u l l  * u U l  L»^J '  151
s_ u jI u 3  o^ jJuC . J a ^ j u j  • (V )^ _ iu d J l 4 ^ 2  4 J A,s-*~'ll ( J j a ^ J I  j \ 4 / j _ _ a I ^ J |
L a ^ J j  I c - L L o  £ ^ 1 ^  jJliC. . u J  C j j L  j j i  . j \  j - a ! i ] l  j  -:'-r - _ j  j "  4 »  „.,"
4 (V ^ A a ^ L o A  4  j l j l  ^1 4 1 4 j ) j k ^  J ^ a ll  j \  4 A^oS 1 j l  1 j l  L u l S  A titJl ua^yJu L j_ 9  * ** *•1<Q^
4 L l u  4 -o L  1 j l  J  . 4  a v ^11 J i 2  J  ^jl 4 "Aj^ v>Q4 c 4^o ^ 1 x 4  a5Lui«q j -0 ^ j L U l  f —l^ « o  j l
^  C f  ^
( j )  J  • ^ * ^ 8  ( a ) ( J  ^ L oU >. A -a V l j l  4 lj_4k-fiuo j j U a i l  J a ^ > J  j l i  • £ ^ “3 ^ y i S a u l i  ( l ) o j _ 2 l £  j l  
4  U  J~ \ J  . I jk S  £ j l J l  ( " J ^ ^ J j u j J l  j \  4 4 a 'A  j  ^ j S j - u S  A -q ^ L u o  O.Lo ^ 4 4 a J  £ j U l  J 3 J  j l
. ( n x / > )  4 "  ^ J i  j  ” " ^ i " j  J i 3  4 " J J y j J i  ^ L  " : 4 _ J y  p )
- i ^ j j U J l  j - * j  t aJ*>L3I ‘u j S L  l i l i j  ^ L ^ iS 'l c > j i  J? J l i  t • •  £fc***Jl 4 i i  : a ]y  ( X )
4 £ - J l  - U P  ^g ^ a u ^ S " f  j j i l l j  A ^ w a j l  j s  " j j  4 ( T T o  a ^ ~ > t _____J l
. ( >  V i  ^ 4 ? )  n - J j l  J  4 ( T  r / r )  AjL*J\ J  4 ( V ^  — V a / X )  o L L a a j
i  4 /
j  o ' ^ ^ r l  ( J l i  4 ^ I j j J l  ^5~U» j  '*£'J~* j  a !^  ■■» A_U~* OxLfc4>l 4 <?r*>L>-A I A _ _ J ( V ”)
. ^ d a * l  L?_J  ^  ^  ^ )  4^t-L*^>l l g y .i .4 J  LoJ±> I j l^  j  ( j i^ l j J ^  j^ 1* ''**’
( p w  j j j  4 ( x r r  4 - u »  ^ a j  o x L u > i  ^ 3 i  A^-y^j>\ a i i j J i
.  ( i  ^ o  ^ 4 5 )  > > w J' j w J l  4 * j
j i  4 L-p ^ S ' l S "  ^  J  U-4> j i  : 4 jU J | ( j  J l i  4 i 4 1 . . 0 j! \£  j \  L-J Ji> jJ* j l  J  : 4____J j»  (  i  )
N )  ^ L i ^ l j  c ( Y r / X )  c 5^fr'1 - ’ ^  1 c ^ * ~ ^  j '  1 % » U -  j '  c a L - .^  j l  4 L ^  j l  4 0
. wT- S L L ' v - p ^  4)H : J U j  c ( o v / i )  c ( r ® x / > )  , ^ 1 ' j  c ( v ^ /
^ i i i i  4 A > r j l j  J j L w *  0 -IP  i j L U l  0-i-A j  I ^  J -----i j  4 « -------------^ I A_______ )^5 ( O )
4 0 % 4 s J j  AjsJjj j l  'bl 4 " T V -i-J l " j  J l i j  4 (O  V / t )  4 <_> j b ^ * 1 !  " ^ j ^ J l  ^ ^ w a J
. (  n v  i  0 ^>) aJ r ^ y j  y j L > -  j ^ s  j i   ^ J i i  t *>bij>- a^»S/i
L aU J l r^A ^  J l i  (■ C -»b  y i i l  ^jA j Aj  I j l i  4 5^  I . .  ^ U u l l  ^ jl> ^ i j l  . i  j l j  ; 4  J £
: " o ^ L i l  J l
A- ijU lJ l <Jj 7 5 - A  Aj U i j  ^  . . l l  ( 3  J
j l 4 ——A ll ( 3  I '^ 'j > ’ jIJ lJ l - S ' L»y^A  j i r  j l
«--i»_^l _/>p  ^ _ j i* i l  r ^ L il  axaj ^ ...i -^Ij  Ll u  f^ L  b l  ^  ^ a-*^L*JI u » b ^ i i l  j L i  J l  s




J a ^ * i  J  j  . J S x ll  l i ^ u a  j l  l iL u j  j l  I jJ a ^ jS  j J  J  • U ^ 3 ^ * 1 j  ^  ^  ■- J  • ^ - x - a
< j - J j  . J a ^ * i l l  .-*...? i  V  c,j ~\ a  j \  i  l_ _ j< a ^ a ^ o  l i A  j  j l  i  A ]  c - V j J l a  J ^ c J  < j |  j l  4 < - S j — > ^ n ) i  ( j l  
^ j p j o u & l l  (^g-ic. ( j l x i l  J a j l * I i l  j j j  . A jJ a ^ jC -  j - o j 5  j ) - o  ( _ > a a j l  <a <_>“3  j l  ru u ia ll  o jLuuS
. -jAill ^)(_gic- ^u-all j)A j Ja^ )juj tljuojj . ^Jf^l
<-o\>
£- j j f i j  ^ 3 ^  (V)(^ \)->11 j£ J  i_s^  lA j l j j j  1 b)__[^
^-LuVj • ^J-3 c_il^. j l i S IfltrJ j S j  . (_5 jL iu J  J a jL ij  j )  V] j ) j l  ^J] (_3^y
(o)^ jUU jH J jitJl 3 j  ^5^ ^ ijj 3^ i 4jtla2 Ja^ iuij V] 4^31—j-a 3.' a J  <0
c ( V ^ / Y )  ^ U i ^ ' l j  ; (Y’o Y A )  t ( '  o A  0 ^?) a ^ p rjli  j ljJ lS ^  £^Jl 3 3 ^ '  3 * *  oJb* p-~L«3l =
i o b y i i l j  t c 3  £ * ^ 3  e -3 jj l  j>P £ * -^ 1  ( 3 ^  * 3_J 4 ( Y r / Y )  4
. (© 5 / £ )  4«ap 1 -^3  Cf* 01«*iP j  j ^ j c 3^b*^l 0 y & }
4 j U i j ; ( v r / r )  ^5^ '  ^ ip  £ 3 “ 3  l s ^ '  3 3  : 3 ® * '4 •• ^Jwl 3 'J~> 7W2JJ I 4 1 ^ «i ( N )
I 3 y~*y ; 3 * /* * "  4 i 3 b v  J -ii 4U&j 3  o i : J l i  j [ 4 J i » j 4 4 ( r © r / > )  ^ 3 4 ( 1 y / y >
jA j  4 jr 3 ^ ” <V~*Aj  131 J b  03  4 {  l9~*3  ( 3 ^  OJ-jv I (Jli 01 ’. «.l#3 ^ 3 3  k-^’^a ^“l 1 ,j  ^ **~3
. (*\ N /^ i )  3 3  0 j~~Jl LS^ "iOliP AZ^Ajj O  j - ^ l  ’ *Jl-A9 ( ( .jjju  JLfld lj5^
4 ( ^ ^ 01^) j ^ 3  ^_jj3 ' 3  tJi^ 4 jV*j^3 s^i^ • 4— '3  O )
C Ajl iJl j  c ?r.«AlO' J j >  »_ ■«(>0 J l j u J  U31 •—'Ij 3^®   ’ o il I jJ i  3 * ^"  ** ’' ^  -— J
• ls^ 3  c t . ^ 3
4j'b^ ^ I  j j  i <u>*jJl t3 0 p  jj-4 c > j i b  J j '  4 t-5^1— P  I ^ -JL iaJl ( f )
. (  N Y o 1 /  Y“)  (_> 3 r 3  1 O  ^  0 «^) 3 ^ a i l  4 OLLja-4 0!A»«j
j\P  *.UaP I 3 ^  4—  ^ 4 ^-^a3' v a lj  L* j  (» Q?-.1 J «>r***  ^ ®*^ >’ • ©1*^1 (  £ )
4 (  ^  *\ ^  1^* J  4 ( ® * ^ ^ / Y )  b r ./? )i ' 4 ^  3 ^  j>P i
. ( 1  *1 1 e /5)  t-L^ -AaJl A*J J 4 (^ 3 ^ '  3  3 1 * ^ 3  3 lOLib J l i j  c ^ lla ilj
j  Jli t o l j 4 £jL1J -0133 4—*3 Jl ... bj o *  <3-*>U5 3  ^ : *>—3^  (°)
! o » b y i l l  ■>- j  o l i L i J l  LobOl 
0j ^ x ««»l 1 IaL>- ^  3^  0y * 3 l Lu <J» (_>^ ~>^1 jjA
= l j  .x.ll 4 ^ j j  i j J  O b  jXbAl ^ ^ l o *  J s j ««j
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A ajj ^uu«aj A_a-Jaj LaAl j^uj L qj i Ajj^X^. u_u*jl j  4 Aj^Luta A ^^ i <
j j a  J^3 Axjj ^  j Ti*m.a1]j  . AL-ab ^j-bl j^j J  AjLuj 5^  ^ <>lb»^
1^_3 JjjuLoll s-^ .l^ k 11J  i \ <ftg jfl ^  j  . Ajub^ ^J. j ?t_JU(3 j^LLuU
• AjcjLi ^jl a  * s i  ^ y o  a Jut ^  j ^i ( '  jA -v <1 «v t 1 » 1,!. -^  1  c\l . A > ■ '-v ^  i» > A \ < \ ...
(*)
c «
£ 4 2 ^  J  • ££> U J J ^  j '  J £ - “ ^  ^  ^  C m  VJ j>j—
A£-e ( ‘ ) U b _ ^ J  4 A jjA oII a_s )^C. j  . !)Ij £  4_iuuau ^  J  4 I j j j  AAiUai * J j  ^ ■»
£JJ (^ 3  ^ 3  ^ a j lL J l Ja^j itTo j  . A *jJajjo c_S^)ji3 ^ J xj ( j l i  . a jj__ i]l Jj  -^ J;
^  ( e )*L“^ ' ( j j J jW > ^jLjUzJI s ^jli . U j j - ^ J  J i __
s_S^  ^  J  4 U j j ^ J  J ^ “ c^ -3 ^>ajlsuil j a ^ i b j  V j  • ("V)- i^ij A^alj ^ulsl )^JC. ^ j>«j <~-
^  _5 * o ' ^  -9b^ _9 4 >>' JolaxJ puoil AILq ^uLiaJl j  . ( ^ ) J ^ -0
^  J  4 AjjjJu-oj /J^alljk ^  J  4 a jj j l-o x j  V  J  4 Ab.j) j]-> )^ ^ a jV  j  4 A lia J a j L-J ^  L  j
l^ JL* *j2jJi up^ a<j aLbJ«' ^  0 {j* s^**3- • ^3J $ c3^ =
i f '  lS* J ‘' J '  lS^*5 (J ^  J llilj  a -^^L/5 Lb aS^^
J-AS' oLXpL* y l^-ML A*iaaJ AJaiJl Ja^.iy ol^iilU 4jt <_£^ bilj Lp-*>Lj? jJU 0  ^ ^  1
• ( VY/ 0  4 0  T ^ / y ) J 1 0 V/ T)  ^ J  4 0  AV O- )^ Cr5^ 1-j • ( n n  t / 9) 1 f-
• ( '  0  V e / 5)  J 4 (Y t  1 j^A?) aIUxI t jU ill vIJLLA ^ 1  43^1 : A^ TjLirl (   ^ )
. ( r \  4\ / > )  4 j ^ J j  l i l i j  4 " L ^ I ^ L " : 4 _ J y  ( Y )
L j j  —fc-iiL >r..ftjjl * A-ip jSj! ^ •• ^ j j  • A 3 3^ (Y*)
*>rj^~]*J Jj aLnaIj 1 ■^^J- vr.«--~i'J ^jy~  ^Xasilj ^ jy -
. ( Y Y t / Y )  4 ( r r i  . )  i j b y
U^ j-'A aj»vi! j J l^ a  JuS^1\ . aJLp aU' Lr^  i y  ^  ( ^ )
• (®  ^ ° / t )  jijJi 5^-*—<5LJl A-.iL>- t ^ * jL ii lj  ^iJUli l i l i j  c a^«
. ( YY^ ^ lla l l 4 aJ^>-1 aJL^Ij o L i  t jy>-liil JUL j.L»jJl ( o )
• ( ' ■ ' ,' / ' )  J > ' > '  O )
Aiibsi aI*J1 jS / 4 O j j j * .  iy ^ jt ‘,— ^  J '  •• j>^ (j  jjAjLaiil i 9 : a-------- 1 ^ 5  (V )
. (rr. I \ ) 4 " J --—i\ j i >  " >;» 4 j  aJu ^ I I  ^ i r  j j UJ
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1 aXiaj A.l?k) ^3  v_ila^]l £_ij 4 (Y)Ljl^xJl .^3 VI 4_iia^j (N)(JjijL)
J   ^ilS JlJJ ( j l i  4 4-J y_lla_jl -^rO^J • j * ^  1 ^jlc- 4-ill c3^-^ 4 iLh^ aj j j 4  ^
a f.'vr- «1a j (V)oyvr- J U  ' i j  i  4 - u j j ^ .  j x  j '  j ;  '-v  i ~~v 111 l^»AJ V j  • J jV l  ^  J - k ,
S «-^ 3 ^llli J j)»A flj  ^-iZ iu ^a  jL lp  V j  4 j^^A j^J j l  j j -U j  jl > A jJ j
j *  ^ _ U C . LoA -IsAj  ^ . j 2  j o * j  L u c .  U a 5 < j j  J  • y j A 1 0 ^  J  < ^JsJ — ^ a u
j - a  -4a. j  j l j  4 3 ^ 1  ia S 2  J l i l l  j  o -L a ll -_-3 L jlj’U j  j l  < £ L a u a 1  j l  4 & 3 j  4 i®  4
4_Liuhij 4-j (°)^  W^4 4_^jujj 4£.Lj _^-aJ jc- yial-i&l j -0^  • 43*11 (JisJ (_yii^ JI '<*-
. ^ j-aJ pJ 1 $ j i  (1 )4 m» 11 y* l_! j i
/T ) 4 ( o r / r >  i,uJij 4 ( u r  " tv-lJi " j x \  t ^  j*J -i y  (j J i ^ S \  ^  p )
, ( m
4—.-a*" j j P  4 V-5"" i—A^f l^l 4-il (3*^* y*~ I*”______ _ igj j^A I LI^*-ll I 4__J *3 ( V )
JVj jLjJl AjAj j  -UP yajiajj j  jj>- Js 4jc* ^V j 4—« J j  •* j'
4 ( N N v/T)  P^ LiVI 4 (© o/T)  AjUJI Jaji 4 j ' oJL>-i J-3 yJl j l  Jlajj 4 J^^l a-ws*'
• 0  AT ^ ys) ^T.a::ll
-^» V j  I *1 _ * i j  C ( T  1 > , j4 > )  j U a i »l 4 A iJ  ^yo — J L g l i^ J  4 - jJ l i L  _ykJ l i y y i  'J A  J ~ P  \ 0_*5!*-*Jl ( T )
^ y j  c? ^  j 3^  <$ys <£y j  J 1* ^  ‘ fc) •• #j —^
oy>rtS- JS. *>j>j i j  oyxtS' -U £ ^ 1  I j j j i  4 0 4X. j j j - i i  I^ - U j  ^ j 1 j  1'
4*j 4 J-L | » - A O ^ a x P  -U 4 0yrxS* J-C. 0^*5^ 4 « «. j 4
j l - l i l  jU<5 j l   ^ OjZxS' i J^S. p-Ajij o^ ar*P JU jl I . (V • *1 0>^ ) fl gaill
 ^ Lj jJJij s i - b j  -U aLLL* , j  -U lSa -»j  4 -U  iL lL *  j  (»-*jjJl j lS "  (v-*>lj^  j L jL«u
j  £ * y 3 J —a i  -U 3  ( n T - U < \ / i )  ^ j y i i l  > ; i j  4 ( o \  > / i )  " i l j j l  J l p  S j A b -  "
. aD! ‘s~^~j i l l —«Jkl
ysj> y\ -UPj 4 4 ja^il 4j Jy ja j.' (1-aI jA]I 4 <j' j j j  J l  j j i  «.l ^ il *^y I J  j  1' ( t  )
• ( °  *  ^ c-^9)  p Lg-a-«J I -is» Lai I J  4 ( 1  > o  ^y?) ^ lS a il j i a j l  4 A ja a ll <3j_^3l
• ( Y  » / Y )  a jU J I  4 4 ?.« » i 4 * j j 4  j l ^  a : . , .» J I  L j  o ^ l l  I ■».....->- ( o )
l-Li» t_>l L-P LkjU -1>-L J l  axL-Ji (_>j J i** j ^ ! Ajyiil aJL-w* J j  ^ / Y )  ajLJI j  iaJI ( * \ )
. jJJL«j Ajiy?- liljj ^^ r^ =_? 1^-* Ij-L>L>-
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(> ) ^ X  1 ^
(T)Aj Ujj— J  <_)j3 A_j2 A3j > / i i  ^  j^ ~>j pJ Ic.^j^A-a 1 J^Jjuq j i l j j j l  >t ^^y*'-.»1 Jj  ^ [ *  ^ ]
. (1 )a L « J 1  TtuuafiJj Aj-a £jLiIi Aic. AlxjLzu A ilj j  . ^  ^  o ^ A S lj 1 ^  ^ \« 1  (r)lsl^2k. LJoJj j  ^jli . ^ \ \ S '  
j j l j  . ^ U H  ^  ^  j 4 * i-a S  J 4 ^ . J  ^LJuiS A j J a x j  L _ k ij  j l a  . j j - Q J J  4  U lA .  , j |  I a £ j
al^lkjil La • *• sL<ail ^ya A a^jsll '-**»-' jj ^   ^ ^ \  J^ojJ AsJ j^^yLuAaS tejujS o^jjC. j i  «. H
Laj . 4_Aq AiLj AjJaj2 ^JjS  A j 2 ;_g j ^ j A a H  >_c j,. ^ >~A t-*\\ > IjC- La j  A^aAaiLa A j j j  jl Ai*-aJ
J ^ - a  c : >  A  A i i L  ^ L ja ia  v  ^  c_3 J t  j l  J U C . ^ A  < jC . T t lx - a  j i  ^ l = k  j i  ^ K '  ;  < i] La
A _ . . j l^ 3 ^  ^JjS  A_j3 >.— ill i  a^JJC- (_ J r^ °  L ^ °  J  L A ^ L  t^ lLo  L a ^ j . | 1 ) o ^ J C -  A - o j I j  ^ - iL o l l
J j j i L a l t  ^ju£i^3 J j L - a a j j  . ( A ) 4 jJ a a 3  <_)j3 q ~ L „ H  ^   ^ ^ _ _ x ^ a j V  j  . ( Y ) C ^ —
4 A j A — J u a S j  4 4 yJ.j'^La^ J  4 a J j L u j  ^ J j L l .  ~ L a ] l j  4 A 3 _ - A a u J  J a j _ _ J  V I  « J  4 4  \<a'>
^ S A  o .V .r- A  i K l j  ^ ) jS 3 j  I a I^ J ju j I  a L L  ^ L j  L ) -0 ?^ • ^  ^ 4^ C .  A j S ^ j J  A j ^ a j  . (J il l  1  < 4 3^)^)  ^  e
A^L^L;  ^ A_j2 A3^)wi,i  ^■ "Qja AjoiLs 1 AxAaj3 La - ’i’ -a ^  ^  , 1 g « <1 \ ^J| Lg_Laj3  ^ L -^J i^AAa "a lLJI
.  '  iL ( j l  A _ L a jJ a j j  A j t l L a l  ^ jL a l l
. (TTY / ^  ) aLj 4-aijj A^s-S «—->L " j (j c 4jiiJj ^ i l  <a-i " I 4 S 3^ ( \ )
7^aJj oxAj I ajUjI J} J li  c Aj\a.:. l^ a—)^ 3 .. \ j j j y  j* r^~"' ’_4____ij3 (Y)
jJIxj A-3 A3 ^ aJ ?W1»J t 4 4 L*>L»;- A>«jJl (j jlS ' -' --•>■ Aj j  A- LP A__jl
. (1A/Y) V4_jj
La 4 (1 /^ Y) Ajlii'j c (Y Y~o/^^ j^jA)1 ^ iail t .. Isljar LjajLaJ Lli ! aJ^3 (T)
O'* °3'j “^J l5* '^ -^r' 1 ‘ <w3ij^ rl 4 o^wail^ jJLai\
. APj^ -^1 A>*j^ J\ C (> *\r yl  ^Alii JaLaji J»-?XAJ» 4 JLP*il J L Jj'ilj (J^
AjLii 3^*arLj jL jL l JuAj j l ^ j ^  l^ *j ?w>A.J  ^ ^  Lai>- I AjliJl J5 ( t )
4 ( U  . /Y) ^L^V'j 4 (> r v / 1) > i i j  4 ( t ^ - l A / Y )  U » a ^  ^L_3 J^L -^t.j
. ( r v > / >)  4 ( i a / y >  AjUJij
. ( r v ^ > )  L^ i j  4 ( i ^ / Y)  Juuiij 4 ( u  . /y> 4 (> r v / t >  > j i  (o)
U i b ^ i  : J l3 j 4 ( > r v / t )  4 (Tvy/Y) LS^ Ailj 4 0  > >/Y) ( 1)
. >_..x5^  3y&Ax\ Cl Jjii Tt-^ J
' c /35^* A-Jsjl*J» I k )  aJL ^  J l i j  4 (N T ^ / i )  4 (Y’V r/ \ )  ^^ AA.1 ^jaji (V)
. (> > >/Y) ^LiN 'j 4 ( r v r / \ )  4 ( > r v / i )  ^ J > i i > ; i  (A)
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. (Y To ^ y i)  a ^ ' j  c ( i  N o =^>) " «iA ^>%*a  " c ib lf  jjp ^  <_..HajU <Uuj Aiajol* i^Lj
t i ^ « - ' s *  j i ^ j  4 *L J l j i  j  Jj j j  ^  i j j  j_ f l l  ^ jL  t j __ * ( t )
J lj : Jl5j ( Y f o  t ( i  Vo " £. lg.ia.il A*J t J*----^ --------->J ( j  Oj;----P
• lAc-J-'1 *Ai.jd^! 0 -^ ijd j' y JS_ jl ^ jjUsnJl I obU^Jly\
j>r*xi k_-^j ojUj c ( r r  • I \ ) liijj i oUil.ii t " j-uli ^ J i  ^ u " : *] ^  (o^
i (^ Y l / r )  ( j U ^ > - L5$*i^  Ai^- ^ J  4 ( ^ / ^ )  A<Uil _Jaj' . o U il l  ^  o-L»-_*ii «.u Su
^jU j>>-1 bl : (jUj>- ^  J li (A^ -il (j jU>- fU**®* ^ iL J l  p—~ill ; J li j
J l i  l i 5 " j  t o U i lU  t " S j l i ' i l l j  j l b i - '  "_J ' ___ * ^ j j — i l l  ,J j . ^ __ 51 ^ Jl
J *  j j r ^  <j ^ *--'lj*^ V"1 y 'i1' JaIj I (> > v /  i ) <j — 1>'
j l j  ^ j* tj li_p- jJ-1^  jr^' ^ *—^  j l1^  j p ^ - f  J y>j j i  i j ' * l i " j  i o>IjLp
^iJ : J i i  f  J c £ ' ^li ^— \ y  j j j i ^ j  " J ib  j ^ \  
y l^i' l^lj 4 (> N v / l )  ^ j^illj 4 (> Y “l /r )  ^U-^^lj 4jUll j  i ( i  Y/Y) Ajlill l^ajl t 4*jji 4]j5 ( 1 ) 
-  Jli ^ t 4wjl_f lj a£ \JlI j  ATyjl j  SJ_flL o - i  jU^ : Jli J , t jo-pidl j^*iil J ' j o  (  j  (> • Y/Y)
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A j I c .  A j l i *  j l  ^-Lball ^ k  A m  1 L l ^ l  A^,l j l  ^-J^>J A c .L )  L o  (_£ j L i l  ( j l  j  . Ar . lA j i  ^ i a c - l  J   ^ cW 
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. ^  j H ^ J l  jLudC. Lj
*W2xj a T i  <u»jj  %\ JL* j t  a£ j j u  j i  a ^ J £  >L. 1 ^ zllJ . L^l . .   ^ - \  i i l  *=
( J j A j i  4 ^ 1  j i l  4 £ V j J  < U ^ J j « jy o  j  4 4 i l j  j  d J L S ^  y A - l  4  ) f l  - - - J .'
4 )  \  • T / Y )  4 (N N a /  1 )  y iiii  4 o j ^ "  j^* (»-a'j -> 4jLr*ffJ J  1-4 45L>j
. ( 1 Y / y >
j « j U i l  k_i*>LL>-l jL J j ^  <j JlA 4 (jy^l-rl! t— V' L • <— 1 _*i ( \ )
/Y ) jLi^! j  4 (NY c / 1 )  T^ -ax-^ aji ^aj jLa]b*o 4^ j^ aSI ?x-j>w2J j j  j  J l— s (Y)
. ( t © / Y )  A jU ilj 4 (N • V
4 (N • a /Y)  4 ( N Y * \ / i )  Ja~«jil u s * j  4-Jlp jJLII jlL  j ^ L  j  J ' * C^*")
. ( i v / Y )  i i U i l j  4 ( r v . / N )  LS^ d j  
. ( 1  v / Y )  AiUJlj 4 ( r v . / N )  4 (N .a/Y) 4 (N . N/ i )  ^ j > 3 l  ( 1 )
. ( r v . / N )  ^ l j  4 (N . A / Y )  ^ U N I j  4 (N Y ^ / i )  ^ J > 1 1  (O )
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4 -L Y > v / > Y) i—L-J IaL*< jjfc.iOJ 1 J^l 4rf»uji J^p Jp (j 0 J*p\^-
. (Y \ v/y> ^iUaiNi ^-^U? -LiiU ^kiij 
c <Uw?- 1-Ajjpj 4j1-XAI j j  <U— • k—^5i—ajNl (j J li 4 4jOjl I a3ji (Y)
j l  ^AliaJlj  ^ j
I ^ j-iJl j  (.5*^' iJj (Y>^/YY) -Lj^iJi , j  ^ 1-Jl J**- jJUi ^Ap
. (Y > a /   ^Y) -L j^ i
L^p C 4JAaLA^ y tsjufl P- Jill ^ij jAa« J*_l*il J-*J * Jj£-\ (j Jl * (T)
j j  t (Yay/y Y) j ^ r j  ju -  ^ i i i  j  J i i j  4 ( r r r / > )  waaIi l_^a^ .i
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4 (Y AT/> Y) ^ i j  jjJU  J j j  jA j i ^ i .1  j lT  lilj OW5 43j!L* ] e > Lal4
. (Y AY/ Y Y) k_-A-ili jA j jA iilj 4j./si 1 ^ji*^ * ^  &  JsjAij * 3L-asJ^ I Jj J lij
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c c
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^  J  * ( c ) " * J i  j * J  A j £ l i  l 3 4 * J j  j i l  J  J ^ j ^ q J I  j i l  X )  A a V I  j J  j i  I u a L u t i l  a L S
A j LaJ I  J  j l j  o j $ - o j  4 _ b a j  j  j a  J  « . L o j j  .  j ^ j ^ a II J c . j a j  J s  a £ 1 a  A i l  j l - J  a l j l  j — i l
A j  j a j  • J u j l  j A j  j j l  ^ X j s . ' .U jj ^ u a j 2 l i  Lk-aLk-<a2 A j L ia J l  - “ '■ < * v jl j l j  • ( ' )  j ^ J  4 _ l_ _ 1 c .
j j j  V I  J -a C . j l  J j l  I a j  J $ j  ^ >a]1 j j V  J  • A j j  J c .  ( V ) A j s S j  A j J p k A  c l  J — £  j  J — A J  
J j a I I  j l j a a J l  l i ^ J  • J a I I  A i i j  j \  J i i l  L a a  j § V L j  £ ^ . j j 3  A j l ^ j j o i l  _ j  ' j i  j A l  J
4J j  J  4 “j  L ) i  r y Z  V l  I J  J ^ l  ( j  (J l*  4 (_> j  .«■ ! 4______ 1 j i  (   ^ )
Y )  ^ l i V ' j  t  ( Y  • a / i )  ^ j J '  r t y ^ a J  ' J  4 ( Y  • a / 1 )  J i  J ' j  4 ° / ^
• ( ^ " l  * /   ^ ^ )  j * U « a j V '  4 k y jj> r ^ j l < J L . j l  J ^ J  ^ * <ai  • 4-5 l i  J  (  ^ °  Y /
4 4 - i P j  i^ -A O ll  ^ ( 5  ^Ja-ail J » J l i j  ( T V ^ /  ^ Y )  j 5' s f i JV'  j — JaJ' ( Y )
J i  r t - ^ w a j  j  J i i j  C ^ a j i  j  : J l i j  c ( Y   ^ • / i )  j j  J ' j  4 ( A V / Y )  2 J l  j
.  ( Y  \  • /  i )  o i i  j l i  j j i j j  4 I J > ^ ' j  4 4 - ^ ^ j L l  ( j  4j 4 ^ O X A a J i ^ - 4 4
• O ^ I ^ U s » \ j k \  (V)
j '  C J ^ I j  1 J u J l  j * j  "J at i .  f - p  j i » J l  J j S l l i  I ‘• !----- * •  ( 0
• L r!-^ ' J ^ l^ *  j  O ^ ^ J l
. ( U  (  ^ • / Y )  A i U i i j  4 (N  o ^ / Y )  ^ U V i  ( O )
: ^ i U a J V i  j j  4 ( r o t / > )  J _ 5 l  J u j  t ( \ Y  > " J U a J l  J J i  " ( 1 )
i   ^ N /  N Y )  j i  \j *m y »  (j lS ^  c i j - "  J ^ * lL  j  v^l s__AJLkl £j/* ■** -*-. ^ i i j
.  ( r o i / >  . )  4 ( f o  t / ^  Y )  j J 3 »  4 (
.  ( r o  * \ /  N )  J J i  j L j . j  4 ( >  Y Y ^ )  J l k i i  J j i  > j i  ( V )
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J t« j  j  y c .  J j  • (' )4iaJl id a  p J b u j  p - d j j  J  < I j  . &pj J d .  ( j j l  j  j  r ^ jd lJ
. 4 -p O : o j l j j  C AjIc. ^  3 l a  ( j ^ d j  j  (r)[Vj] o - J j  ^ J J  ^  d j A  j a S  ‘ J a j  J j  . 4 j f l
J *  • d ^ J 3 J 3^ 4 * -  j 4 ^  d A j  fAj  J j  . j $ a  V j  p ' d  v i a  4 J A l  j J  j l )  j d o  J j
• d * J  c A j ^ '  J j  • £ r> J i ^  4 J i  d ^ O * 3 ®'-3 j j  . a J U j  J A  j  J fc i 4 a id
• J —^  j 5 J  j 4 J  J a 4 d ^ j 3 £ £  ^  U £ j  V j  j d
J  l ^ i j j v a  J A  J  J P  J a  d - L a .  J  j  . J L  Lj 4 _ &  J A j l i i  4 j p j  _Ua*J v_5—3 j  J  j
s__iL ^3 VJ J  4 J&jS J  4 i-Jj LJoaSJ 4 JPLLuaJ j  4 13£j 4 J^ Lcl dfi’O ^ J  * C^ “_ _^_0
. 4 d ^ a j ( r )  J j j  j p l j  J A j )  ^pa ^ a  J A l j S  ^ - f i k j j  . J * * .  £ a  J j  J  4 j A U i
4 ^  x > i ja  j d l l  j  < SL -d l J  sjLia_^1\ J  / j j i ia J l  ^_2 d i d  Aulc. ( g ) J “ '* ■" ^  r^ - 4-iiA.' J o d  J a  
j L a u ^ a u V j  • (v)4_iic. V  d d d l  d ^  • p ) W  J j* y  a\\ J y  d a  4 j I a  ^ l c -  j \
. (^ V/X) i;UJl 4 d b d  dLpj*>\i J-bcU AjlxJl j  J li 4 iJLdl j j J h  I 4 J  j i  ( N )
d l  3 J  J j ^  aj l ^ J  4 j * (*-j J> " Lfcliiyl 1*5" ^ l  ^ j>r * 0jL  *Jl  J21.A’> (X )
• (X T * l/ \  )  _Jd-l J-f*' eS -^*  ^ J  ^1 ® d j j  j j  -L>- I p d j j
jL *  Jd l ulL>1 blj  . 4 f <?■* j x i lJ 4 Oi. J  jA *  jy& J  ^*dav Avmj S ' ^ J i  ( D
. ( r r v / \ )  ^ . £ .  j* \J \  J ^ l  j ^ i  j d  j i ^ i  >  j
)  _♦* ( r r a /X ) IajjPj  <5i^d-lj j  dj.rtTli <^_vL> j j  t iii^d-l <w^ L ; 4__5ji ( ^ )
4~i a3 l^*>-'i[ j^~3 4 (ji lijli*- ijLa^Jj 1 ji -. .^  n t^lj J * '  l-^*d 4 ( i  N
^ j A  A A Z ^ A  (d l« /3)'ill j  J l^ j 4 (   ^A v / X )  £  lii'ill 4 d ip  (Jl^l d l  (J ^ l (j-® J d  li
JJLJ iil^d-l ; j.L-i' d ij l  ~<A\y~\ _/d_j 1 (^ * I   ^X’) dLvaj^ll 4 i d  J^l d i  ^  J^~' J  J*"
. Jl^' J i  J d 1' c>dl y  J l^ l j  4 d l  Juil d i  J l J d '  d i  J A  j d l  
. ( v r -  VX i s ^ l )  J i l  4 ^ -Ldl ^  ^___ J  j  lAl j  4 : 4 _ J y  (o )
: o b > l i  ^  j  Jii (^  >-<\./> r) jd J i  4 O */> r> (jdii (i)
a] d i  j i  J l j  J ^ i  V^* ^jip
J ld l Jj«i j y * / y \ i  4 jOri j l  4jls 4 AptJl A«^ l L^» ^lp J^"l J *  * O li jAiS j j *    j   ^ JL ..<
. ( y > )  J l^ l Ubj y^*j U^ -Uxi 4 ^gxildlj dbli lijl>-j 4 id s -  d il  l i j ^  4 d p  Jl^l
. (> a v / x )  4 ( ^ r / \ r )  d d a j ^ j  4 («lr / > r ) (x ^ i j  t ( ^r / > r >  j d J i ^ ^ d i  J ^ i  (V)
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,J j  : J l i a  i ^  n l - j  J15 ( j l j  . £ -± j l   uj'u M js*J1  ^juasli cJisuj V j  . ^LuJI j j j  ^
i  4  IL S  j ] l  n  i 4  l l ^ j l l  J j j l  I L a A J ^ I  J l S j  c 4 J I  j - v  II LsSul j l  4 4  . j |  t  t J ^ l S j
. JJ^V I j -o  4 lL oj 4 J V I  i a i - j  ^  j A ^  P V ( j l j  • -^11 j a J l  —up  ^1 (J j L  <jj M] [£ ° ]
V  Lcu> j l  ( 4^<jll ^ 3  A _ajx-aj-a l 4 c . l j  j l i  t ( T ^ a U  j^ p  j j C .  ^  V l ^  jy o  V ) jJ -^ l ^  I .' jV  j
’ * J l a  jjj>3 • j w I 4_ i]t I ' >. C j 1, ^  <Ti J 4 u t i j * j  4 j j  j  . (jjai^jaS _2 4  . *-*% 4  J a  j j j  Auimjj 4 j  ^  Ll__j
Vj-Q J s ^ j j  ^ 4  4 ^ j j JJI j y j  (jja jiL o  <_kHjj . l—a jS  j j ^ J  4 ^ —sa 4 jj*0 (Jlj ^ l j  4 l j£ j  ^ j_ C -
L lL ^lj e<4 jJl JaiL j t ^  jpa oc-l^ jall u^uflUj . (Jp Ualc. c_al j=k (_jaj3 ^  (_yC.j jj®j • 4 A^ajli
, > J  4_iA ^jutiU ^  J  • v_? jik jaS  4] -^~  ^ j l  4 ijC . J j  j l  j p 'J ' (jjS j j a u l l  j  A i l ^ l  j  j_ a * 3  j  4 <  ^H j
. ( J j^ S  ^ C ,  j j a u  , j  4 < i p j j  4 ia l )  jl  4 j ^ J  e-luJaaj ^P=*-l ^  j p  j j j  . ( r ) ^ j j i J  j j j t l
4 4“ n<nll ^-ic- Lo j L a j J a j  4 ( o ) j t l \  J jl j jjhIiaII ^  jjuj Ac, j p  n _ j u a :  ( j
^-j-Loll aJg C. j  4 c_pj—a x l l j  4 ^ j l j j d l ^  4 p)4_j jAjJa-all jLiC.MI j l - o —j J a j  4 j-^1 .>»llj
(V o —V £ jlp jJl cJl J aIxJ I j l i  -Ip jia>«_4i j —*lft j  j  0  ) 
j *  jU —j i j j j j  £^ j ^ -4tJ I J5 j l i  4 j^ l . . .  Ml>- j j j i l  jj* Ml jj.jJl ^LjMj  I 4— J y  (Y)
4 J = > J j c j i  yi ^  j i i  £ j  tw 2jj : ( W Y )  4 l^ ' <j J ^ j  4 ( \  A o / t )  0 j a ^  ^.yjl
. 4jL>t J aj'J 4 1-frxA) (jjl«-l S 1
-1x45 JJ-U. L*JLw jjj jjJ <UA TT./; I j  4jI»«J1 (j jli 4 jCJ*ll Ji-lJl 4-4& rwaJMj ’ ^ ( V )
. (V^/Y)  jl j  A a x i j  4 4X * U a i  Ml OjJ*J
«.Ui jw» 4-llJd-A A j A * I p  AjLL j ^ j - j i  j j^  Alj»i Jj p i——1M1 ^Ij^l J® • J 4-5 • p l~  -^ll ( t )
j ^ ~  1 ^ l ^ l l  c j  4 iP  cj J - - / 3 »l A ^ i ( j |  JJ»UiaJl A *J  ^ *A j • J5^ i l  y j j l  j  j l ^ J  4 ( Y T  V  N )  C-.^CJI
j - 5 j  j - e - j x d l  ^ L - J x M l  j>* J-i# A 5 li i j< l  (j Ij j i k > - l  ; 4_5LoJM1 j  j l  5j  4 ( 0/^ T)
4 (V 4 0 / 1 f )  I 1 4 J -^ J  4 j i j j  4 J 4 (jy—Js iaiij £WU_J 4 " J —«ai' " j  J>
. ( Y T* i  (J^ 5) v_-iliajl j j j  4 Aj J  (jl j,L« J>- A-lp j a  jJb j U i a > - l j  cjl (J® Alljj^ilj
«-r->L?T-^ 2jl A j i p J    AJJ.1 J j *  yt-^>T ./all <_5^" 7*-»AI A * Ip  Lftil I 1. 5 l . ^ , M '  j  jl^ (®)
. (N . >/Y)  0 PJi Jbu c r LL. -Uj bTj " Aj.Uil j j  4 (> Yj
^wsjj ; jl^J 4(Y"\/  ^Yj ^ 1 (r*\/Y Y^) *ii>' jail 4 OjL*3l 5jI& (ji .. C—il (j l^*4 j l —is>j I aJj5
. ( \  • l /Y) ijUilj 4 ( r i I \  r ) t—JUiajMlj 4 4jyjljjl t^-^ 1 j  s-Uaill o i  1 C—li j>-5 j l— o
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j L u J a j  . ^-JaLall ATiJnrJ La I ^ J jS j . 4 -J ^ .j  JjS AJUaJ A]j 4 i j  ^ I a  j l a _ ^ a j
AJUaa 3 ^^  . AkJ Jjc- 4 Ajo&C. j  jL o j-a j  4 |^alxH aJIa Aa^jjjj
0  j 'j  9 . A u>.o j l  JuAaJ J  * >*-vl aJs Jyoljuall i 'H B-» j l i  . aIaA J ja
£ a . j  J= 4 .jd  '-^k t  j J j  4 '[ V A. f  J  4 0 3 °  £=>.j  L -b jjC . J>—pL JaC.1 j j j  4 £ — =^J
ASLk-a J ^ j  . ©.Ikj 3 ^  k _ j  A2k^a j J j  . £ ^ .J J  ^  elk& li e-L-aaS J ^ j  • «J^V1 '■*"-
j L k J y a L u a l l  : 3 ^  S - 2J  j J j  4 - ^ ' ------- ^5J^ a 3  J  A j i c .  £ -= ^ J  ° - ^ J  J ;
. AjC. j  4 Aj J^AJua-a]! J_^A J-ni l >>H ,. >i^ ]>t^ w‘.i >jj . AjJauflJ J l a  j)^a 4 J j  J ^
( '
j J j  • (l)Ali£3j  jLajJaJ JajIka ^ jla j j  . A) (epbs£ j[l£ jL u jl J ja  jL L a  Js£ j J a
4 (V^AplH^  J L a V) -^ k. Aj3c. J a JpJJ Ttjuau V J  • ^Jua < b i j j  (“—^ ^ ^  3  • <3 3
c J
A_:—2^ oi i ©J_j jj^-o) ■'*■''■ ^ v~ a^lxj AjjC- j )  i f.laAl jj t k J j^ £  »^)Luaaj ^ a ii  j J j  . AijkjjS «
Aul J —*aj J ^  l  Atu J  4 J^_qs£a3 cIj^aj J i  ©pI^ jS -L jl ij  3  X  4 Jj*^ J 4 3 ^  4 ukF-
C C C C (
. i^ ijlAAAaJal_jjli JjnjV Js£j j) 4 IaA 1*tl AALi jla 3  Ais£ J a j  .
. 4 j»-l*Jl <SL» : a___) j i   ^ ^
. (ov/NT) 4 ( o v / > r )  w iL aJ^’l (Y)
. ( t  r / > r > 4 ( i r / > r )  (r>
. ( t  Y ) ^ j  y^>. t-La-5'^  U1 yS* ^« iS ll VJJC^  f  j  U<aA)l IJla ( i  )
4 aJ s**~a, 11 oLpS'Lij a^Ip JJLj ^ - a J j  4 aj J ^ i^ k l  jL a>-l j
• 0  * ^ / ^ )  *Vj d i  J*5"" 4^ p sir* j ^-^~! •A-i.j AjUil j j  4 (Y > I \ T)
A> j L l  t-^r. y  4 Ai^ jJb olJ-1 ^Aj^1 Ak C-j©f 4 0jS~ 4 -^<1J  J j f  j l  I J^lj 4 j j J l j  4 (Y o / \ Y^  Ai5i) ( O )
. (> . a/Y) iUJlJ 4 f \o/ \  T) Air 0jU>.Ij N1 j i i i  jU ^l a ^  aS' 4 aJLj^ oI si^wa 4 Ajtij Aii5"
4 (  ^ • a / Y )  AjLe^a j l  j ^ 3  aJIaS  ^ J j j y  j l  3 ^  1^^^ c-~w ? j l  s^jaS^ 7w sJj 4 ajIjl)1 J  C* )^
: (> V I  ^ )  4 o b y i i l  j  J l i j
Ji^J. J^-' J*J-----------------------------------------------
.(nr/>r)?w 2j': 4 s_-aa!iu*Jv5j: ^L aj'yij4(Y r/>r)j;^oij^jJi (V)
j  Aj 4 j£ * \ Ar^j w-Akil lAA : ( J l i j  (AT'/ Y Y“) ji^ j !Aj : s^Laj^l j  Jl s (A)
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. 4jlLuJ1j OajJ V J Ljjjui .^ C-Aa]! 3^ i 'j» 1 j^ "'* ■'' Vj • jSkiall sJ^  pl_^ l J) A j
^ aJ i jjC. jaxjj j-Il-k-a j-o J • (^ )AjtLlJl_: Aa jj j  (. n* ILi Aja3 j-u -_5£.JLail j a   __2 ^
AjJ !)Ij J^’bftll jC. jJL-a (jli 4 AalLa 4uuij k '‘^  (aIc. ja j  . (r)j£l<Jl£ jl£
< # f
jl jSIAj jl VI 4 4 lj?0 jl^ (jj J • j j j  £-=*>Jj V J 4 j    4 j —Jj ^ —C-Aailj
Jjgja-o jC- ?sj-<ajj . » .u«ac^  jula£ jl£  4J jail jjS J^ jJLk-a j l j  . A Kj jfLj all
(0) jjJ VI 4 1^ Via l$- 11 4iajjo 4_jLo j>^  j  H k cj-0-? *  ^ J*  ^ (* )L* j  ^  * '
jJlx-a j-oj . j-k-a <>_s^ L_iil 4j3 jj jl i>_5-lc- 1 g > j ja  ol jjl jl t 4_ila uLl—ul£ j lj  . <jlj__£jl
jC. Ig al£jj J '.a ILk^a j lj  • j  ai A kjjja ja  4uaj3 ja  jjlSL) jjt~- jl*<  ^ j  r--
4jaJ'Uu<a2 1 gA j  jl 4 Ig >JJJJ j^ «il j l j  • AAjl lAjg-a2 4, nr, V jl jlp2 Igj jia OX.
jjo V j • jUaikaJj v—sii Aaj AjlL>1 jc. j-k-aJ V j  • -^2 ja jx j dj j l  j l j  • njua 4 Ls-1^
(1)(jaaLk^ aall jC- j  k^ ijj . 4 jjj V J -i.>aa j-o VJ AjjAj ja. jc. 4J jjjla j v_j jlXa
V J$ jl£ ( V )  j l j  4 4"iaj.2 kLnaj Ualkkia jlj j li 4 4_pil Jjla  j l j  4 I j-o  <l±p 1 al£_l
• A-jjlj AjjJ kJluaj 4 3 ja_J jl J-*
J -^LaJl kl~L**- j  j jil5~ wA^ Jl jaxjj 4 (T* i > / > ) j^ l^ j  ' ruUaj' >-jI) " (N )
I j  j- ii'  j  J^i ‘ f^cJLjJl liT  j  4 (T *\ i / 1)  Jj>-j k_»»lj j  j' j>rl
'• ^  1 ( u r / ^ r ) " u y ^ i ju 7~yup[ L& J—kOju oJil *j»
J fcl JyJ 4 k _ j J y k i —> (jy jj^jj 4 4_jJL^]i <U3 ,j—*^*- kiJ-li-lj oJjl S
• (>  ^YI V ) £l . . Jy>r J j Jy J 4 Jap J 
4 4 J| ■ 1 a*i| v^* Oj V^» 4JP JjtZill A^J y~“ AyJ>- V- 1 A I d»J -t. i i (T)
Jj k-J-jail j^j* 4 a.«jLoJIj OjpJjj : 4—1 j5 ji .. j>- j j  : a]jij 4 (TVA ' j lia.ll1
. (VO-Vi i i j j )  4
. (T-vv/i) £_,>)! (r> 
- O ' *  l / 9) c ^ 1 j 1 (u  y/r) j^' ( )^
. ( ^  \ o/T) AjUJj 4 ( ^   ^  ^ j-AoJl Jaji (O) 
kl^ -jL* J^jj 1-g^* AjOjj <OjIjJj j^^ Uaajl j^p I Jlij (^  ^v/T) jLJVl  ^ iai1 (*\)
. (\  ^a/T) AjUJIj 4 Jj* j' Vli*-
. (^   ^ /^T) ajUJIJ 4 ( \ ^v/T) jUV' >il (V)
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0 )L r^ f7 ^ £ ==*s>
6jl^ _2 (r)jjJa-o CjIa^ I j-o  ^maaII (Y)^ .^! IjjH^ j] j li  i jluJl ^^ Ic-Vl y j  lj
Ja^ )2 j li  IajISjI j  A_Laj S^tii aJj . lA^  4 ~i j. 4 l. cy.^ jj t  ^j . '1 j j —-o
A^ j^ LL j^Ll^ .1j . A-o .1%ta^ ll j  ^^ -ic. (l)A_Liui^ . £jJaj aJj . j^ L a
j-oj . AjLijj ;JsujJ1 tillLa . A in m31 V] £* li i j )J\ Aj»_Lq j  j^-aC. ^jl j l i  (o)a^ jLa*Jl ^ Ir.
J^L^ a j-“J . (I)U ^j 1^ t jj^a _^_1) J^-o Auic. i_5^ iil _^_U-a jjC- Ala__  1 j  Ic. j  j"’ ^1
c  C (
. -^x^ a jabk jl j)\ A^ Lo ^3 c-Lo ^_lc- jj * *
. A_i3 o^ jJa-Q 'i/ j  L^qVI j^J j' ^! w_fitl Lo j-ajJa (»_1^ jLj Lil jj-o j \  (v)‘,*~' W' j  'VJ
C f  C c (
villi (a)(J1 J  Aj^^jJu j l >*nr,l aJB jl lJ^jLu-o J^] jl ^ jJj
. ( r i r / \ ) " j iy t i  r i5Ui " j j &\ j  J i i  (>>
j^jl L £»*>\ oli JL*»S' a«»5jLLa ajj- 0 ' '**’ I*9-*■ J i J L5^ ' f-A : '°Jl- **' C^ *"4 (Y)
• ( r  i r l ' )  j j ^  4 £ • * - ^ .  c r ^ ]
. (Y • > ^ )  ~ ~ ^ l j  c ( Y A o / t )  (r>
I (N VV ^ s )  O’lijAi.l ^  oLiLiJl LLiJ' ?t-j« j  j l j  ( i )  
j j^-nb'yij OOi  ^ OJ jl^OJ jlJL^ -i ^S- «_r-'Li>-S,l
(*A i A  ^ !  f  O ' O jO r  j 'A a r  ^ l p  A ~<9j j b x i l  j j * :  j i  '• j J l i
J,\ U j 4 ^  OJIO. ?■ l ij ' Aj^ J OJJL»j ji aAw>- li^ \j>- t j j -^ 5
A<-«i»P- (j\ Ojl>- A>-l I J li jj^«J 4jip jjji ^l./5 aU' J_^~"j O' AiP jjjl {^ C J  Oj—ljA
. (Y • Y / > r )  sJLaJ^I j i ( t . T ^ )  j t ( W V ^ ) i - U P  1 oj'Jbr JU-
I 1^ >-j«^j _/*0 j  J li  4 0jL»j«J' jL*>-ij 1 a )j i  (^)
J^LeJ.1 j>>r 1^ jP jj-* ^  —.A 1 jljar (jv^Jj-iJl
oLj A^j^P jl j\s>r j  ^Jli? Ijl I jOa! r- j  j  (Jli
. (Y • Y c (^ VV j^C) aJsy1^  *—i A L P  j^AjlS~ w^lIa.1.1 j>>"' a*^
l i ka \j Li) J  lij  t ( Y •  ^ ^JLxJl J h j 1 1 *^1 .. \Juc j  01 : a__)^i ( *\)
( Y V A / l )  c ( Y * Y . .  l i » l j L * - ' i i j  l i l i s ' i l j  L I ^ a ^ j  i S ' i ' j j  ". j  J l i  ( V )
. (N a y / n r> t
j ' A « i > r l  LL'ijL^til j l '  ‘ ('T • '  j» )  —is l 'j  ‘ (Y v ^ / t ) — all (A)
. ( U V j . )  J f  ^  jw L -il J-aP wbi O'i1 A<*l*Ji ( j ( j  —^>ijOO J>~\
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( ' )  j _ _ g _ i a  <-Aj 7zA  4 J j  . A 2 j 2  j < o  j j L  V )  a j l u a  A j \ j  J L i j  V  J  A jC - ^ L - a l l  A ] j
u ! j  • j j ^ j i * i - o  j £ ? J ^  ^  La^ j Lj J j L ^ v I I o j j j l j  j 4 J j  ( T ) j l j l a i o i V l  J j — x l  Aj — ]) a j l j  [ I V ]
9 C e 
. * K u  J  \ all -s .  ' I j I a ^  L j& I a j  j l  j  s _ i l j l  Lo Jux>-La 4  ^ > \ 4»j]l a A S j j  n j l  ' j -  l->j~Q i  n  j£LL)
C C C ff
4 e j j u c  j l  4 aAc. a J  j l  4 4 — j I a J  a j l c .  J ^ - q j V  JL uead l 1 ^  w l  c -U u j  ^ J * a ! l a  j l  £  j l j
lj£j jl 4 LoAAjJ jia jl j j j  ol.*n<a Ic-jIjj o b  • £jja j j  ^ _i2k.jj V j 4 4 S A a j  v S U
A ^  j j l  '.V.Ukj j l £  j l j  . j l * J l  A a ^ j j l j  s_Jjjueajuo ll J b J l  j  . ( £ ) L o £ j j j  j ^ i  j  A Vj
J J  1 v—SSjuJ1 j  4 I < f tg  '. J _* j l j  4 j ^ >  > >i <n
(e) ^ y A a i l u ^ V
4 y \  11 ^ j l  4 AjIc. j a j j l  ajLojC. '.UtA 4 A jjjJ  jC - 4jLa j -a  ( j J a J l
4J <j jjjj . aJLq AiijC. 4 iijj 4‘Vqo*'j . A J j    2 *)}] 4jj__x-aj_______j ^ __2
. A i j J l  i^c. x-o Aj j a j j  Loj 4 A 2ja . All j  4 a j*jjj 4 (1) j^juui j 4 j -a  4_^.tl— xjLg
^aJjC- ^ a^ jjL ij V j  • jjJ * J l J -^  5^ ^  f»J • AJU ju» jJALiaII a j a J j  4 ^ 3^\_lil ^
AiodJ A » -lc  ^;' > <r~- 4  'If, ^  >-s. u ! j  • ‘S ^ ’ •> j l  4 Jakj-o j j J  C-JjV j  4 jTk^Jl 4*j
aA^ l aJLo jJC- -^j j-oj • A u^ '.i ,->j ^  j l j  j c.Lojiil AL-ialij j_—^jjjjall J A jH J A ij
x i p j  4 4-i>- k_..&. ill j * j  I iJl^ J 4 (  ^ ^ • /   ^ r )  •jLaaj'i/lj 4 (  ^ ^ • /   ^ V) 7" y— JLJl (  ^)
. J>:  ^ <3' 0x13 j j  4 j £ \
jl j^  ^ aljl jAj 4 (T ® T U^a«i 4 4J LL^ia Oox-J (jl Jj^^ 1 j^ *J- «*' \ --,^ !^  (T)
• J^5) tl^ xaJl 4*i pj’xx* 4 jJji' j>- j* j 4 LL^Ja
ia JU -j 4 ^ j '  A n 'i1' J *  '-r'j*9 : 4>j — 4 ^ j »  j  J j — > '. ^  jS ll ( f )
. ( t  * i  ,_/») ^iiall 4 ^ J '  jliaJJ J j j j j  4 
o ip j  4 wJhAiS jA j (xju11 ^  : j l i  J 4 (Y > <\/N r )  kjUaJN'j 4 (Y > a /  > Y) ^  ( t )
• J y i j  j l  ^jAj 4 s-a lax-jaS /l 1
j  j l i  4 ( 1 1 )  J j  ( r i o ^ )  ” ^pJLdl 1 j  J l i  4 " ^ J U il k jL  " : o j j 3  (O )
j  <u^ j  4 (Y A a /  1 )  a3 Lf o j  ^  I p ^ i j  c j  4iJ j j  ill
. ( l Y v / \ )  ,^ i d l  s l l i i T j  4 (Y . v / Y )  j U N l  l iS ' j  (> Y ^ / Y )  j ^ l  ^ l ^ j  xU 3\
J l i  j  4 ( r .  o / i )  4 : J l i  j  ( r  \  \ ! \ ? )  ( r ^  > /  > r >  ^  y J i  ( i )
L - J  f  J l> - j  4jc—^
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C C c c
4 1 laj ^ua«.i Ja  J 3 J j \  4 dlLo J3 j^tiUall (jj^3 U 4 P )<■"' iL-nsM jl y~~ '!■■ ^ ~~'l 4jjljJ;j
4 4 * 5  1  J - * ’ ^-} 4 j J ^  'J ^  J  4Jalzk j l  i 4-a *J ^JJC j \  i A jC axj J C  4 S l a  (Ji j  j l
. j i J  p j J ^ V l  (^J) ^ l-^ j< o  3 JJI J ^  c i  J  • p l - A j iJ l  J>* J  4 J*
v_5- lc  ^ iTk ) J a L J j  (3 ^ '  ^ a l i a l ]  y- \ \ ) j | j  • AJauuiiJ ^ ^ .V i  L a A J ^ l  »- cV l J u J j  j l ^  " 'li 
J  ^_ya\ Jk^  4J s 1^ ,J  j l j  ■ e l i j l l  ( t ) i_ j — * £ 3 4 fS J*^  - « ^ “ij J —ja jII
< C c
j l  4 ^ C a jC  J C  A l p  J j £ j  j i  VJ ^ l i y j  1 j L - c ]  J u > j . 4 j j ] l  ^ y i  (T j^ ^ ic  ^ la y j
f
V j i  Ig » <0  ^ I 4. tflili s" VIg >">i j l i  . AJLo ^ _ i ] j j  031U4C  y" ' '~'J J'N  4 Vi-A Al _^S^ )*J
tf
i jl _ji J ^ j  • ^ J j  A l ia l j J  I g l ^ i l  d l ^ J d c l  ajun ) 4jJg_Ci j l i  . j i a l a l i  ^ i  A] J L a
J a b  c l j i j i i  ( j j j  j j  c i j - a  V j  <J=kj V J  . A j ^ J lq  ( J ^ . j -0 j j c  A j— l c j
c  <
• J ^ l l  j l  AS j J l  4-p2 J<a J j  J-o'i i
4 ^  4 (*TJ' i^ J j ’i->a]1 J  4 (1)^ u-->ll ^ jS  • aILq Au>Laj  4 J jW a ^  ix«o jA j [*^]
, ni^^y a !  d lA J  <. J i - ti k^ li A*~nl ci  yi i." \ 1*1 j \  J ^  . ^ b J  ^ _ J  4 J V  C—JtJi
j / '  - U ^ l j  : 4 J l i j  ( > r .  • / Y <\ / t >  A j U i i j  4 (Y  o l l \ T )  j S S  i > J l  4 (Y  o i / \ T )  ^ 1  ( \ )
1j  j  3 »  j J  j '  J i  M  Ajjju  Lg-A>v>  J i "  « .L i» j  I a j l > - 1  J l  l o -  p i  ,*  1 j -«
• J ' j l i " j  'b/jl P j lp  J i l o l  l i l  ^1 *£±»
• (  ^ V V <c>Ij^ aLi ^ ]“i 1 j  w-’CidJl La.i JI 7*^** j  Ji^ t > _ . « I ^JLp • ** i^9 (Y )
^ 1  j l  J 4jU~<9 Ji J
• ( ' • S i / ' )  J> >  (T-)
(y-jjii y*lj jLg^i" -  7W?S/I ^J^-J -  41^ J j  J>r J j — ^Ijl J ^  I J l i j  (YAA/t) ^ J jlil  (1) 
j r “ J li 4 t_>jl?!t*tJJ ^JLlI ^5—Ij>- j  J l i j  . J l  j '  j * ^  AJCJ> P .y li t  ***j
< ij  A)C« J-A3- Aji A C jj A ll i j  L?U J i l l  , ^ - J j  J j j  pip 3^-S p j L i  (J p-fcj /^l *^>1-----'i/I
. (  ^*1  ^ (j'’) y H ' j'j*- v*ij ^ l3 frl^lil a) Jil J-» I 4 oi^li j l Aj j l  jjl j
»—jIj 11 aJi j^cs p i \jS  4 ( T i  *\/ > ) " v 'i;  " j j ^ \  j  ‘ " p l ’ v^l^ " • 4______ J j i  (® )
. ( r  t a /  >) j > i  j  u s " " ju*Ji o i i ^ ;
I   ^Y1) y_jU<2j'i!l j  aIU 4 «-rjb>w?S/l a-1pj aL^PI j    ftjjl lj* j 4 ji'i/l J p  jt g* (1 )
. (rtv
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^ 3  L a j  4 jL a  . ^  ^  (>)AlLa ^ -J a C - l j  i ^ j j i i w l l  (_]Sc. j )  t 4_Luu a ^ i l c .
^ - « a j  V j  • (T)4^ juJ I j  ^jjjlall j3 - ^ * j  t—ia J lu j j j  . a j a i J  liA  Aj V  j  V  j  t  4 j l f -  .X I -v 11
j 3  j l  £ _ n j 4JLo Lag_Jj 3>-aj . (r)CLil ^  V j 3 p j  J)4 aa> j 4>q ... ^ 0j  . X \
i  4,?>i w i .o 3 ^  3 * ^  ^iLa Aj^.1 J i  /^a (JSV  ^ ^ J j *  3^-° 3 -0 • 3 * ^  ol__a]jla
£-a ( i ) , \ l » l l t_S J f t ' - s i  lj  . 0  4 -a lx j j  . Ig-la ^A»-saj ^ jli c 4_lLa 3 j j £  £^a 4  j-v .>>"!' j
^  u ! J  4 Cpk 3 * ^  3=3: * \J u ) j  • 3 ^ J  ^3^  A-oJiC. A-aj o-IIjuj f»3—^  lPV'
. a^JJC- t-4H -*J 3  S J ju O J 9" j j  4 j  ( j j j  • 4  ■ .iQ j ^ l ^ j l  t-^ 11 -n ) 3  r.^\l -n.**' \\ 1L> /r ^  a
4^Ai-<all ( j j j L a i l  ^ j d i i j  . w S^joiJ >]La 1 e j a L i j  Aj131 o j l c - j j  t J^j £LqJ1 AjLA A] / j j j L a l l j  
L a j  . Ig ^  J J  s** UI j -0 ‘31 >' 4 a *\.. .31 © l ^ a l i j  . 4_j j jL a J  3 L a  t a > a ^ i i C .  j l l j  A j j S  ■*
jSJjujI / j  ,f~- ^-La2 . t-^ \\y\ o^ Liuj 4 3  a ^jl j  . oAxioiis 4_u-<a j  j  4_:JlA 0 ^Li<e j ^ a  &U  ; ,
J j  4 ^wa 4jLa AjJO*Iu» JajLu ^jli . oAjum j^jj-l (j£i*JL) jja£iijl j  j**ij]l aJj . A_l2 A__SLa
. J a j ^ j ^ 3  £ -3 ^  a j lx J l  (.-jIj j  3 ^ P j J  • 3 g ^
j ja S  ^^Ic. (Jxall j  J js I I j  Ig J jjS j . 4  (^jAlSj^a (JpVi  sj Ja Aj 3 — ^ 4  ; "*
(j3‘>Ja ^ _ p j  • AibuJ A jIc. j ’)~*k 1 j  ( A j j x j  *'^  3^ ^ kuQ' 3 - 'J (V)34^ -^  ^r- j  .
j * j  J i i j  c ( r o > / > r >  ^ L a V ' j  ( r o ^ / ^ r )  ^ - J — ±J» t  ( r > r / t >  Ail ^  iijt ( \ )
.  a J l^ "  ^«<2j  j  j j J b L ? "  4« l p j  ■ a .  i l l
. ( >  y a / t >  ^ . u i i j  c ( T ^ / s t )  £ & \ j  c ( r ^ y / \ r )  > ; i  ( t >
.  t i -U A  j >^ j  UiaPj 3 r >« ^  O U  j i  a J  jj-3 c ^ i  C - » l I  4 i^5
— 4 *xl^ t O l i j - « < a J  t - y U  4i)l A ^ j  ^j/oVt L a  t  j j - [  . .  J l j J I  v 5 s ; a  \ js  ( t )
.  ( T  i  a /  N )  j 3 ^ '  4 ^ p 1- ' i  "  4-1^- j j a x ^ l  "  i - y l )  <L~£- — jj£ -\  3  ^  * j k
A j l i j l j  t  ( Y  • A  ^jP )  C 4^ JLJ L o^J a ]L »  j J L r  A j L j—1 ^ A j  J a J IS "3^ • 4_ _ Sj i  ( o )
. aw ?3  ^ (aLJ“  ^ 3 )  ' ° ^ j t  4jL«  ^ a I ^ - j u  L-3 ’o \ J - \  3  4L0 " ; a J y u  s \ j j  (> i  l / X )  jJ J J ' S
. ( t r A / > r ) (* j - i i i j  t  ( t r A / \ r >  ‘  ( M i / y >  4, u i '  j ± \  ^
)  3 - ^ * ^  1 Jj>‘ * *-4J*- *3 ( j l  3 ^ -  4-aP_a___ S3  ( Y o Y / T )  a jU J ' (V )
ajjLJsaIj aS"j-LS'j iJ lT 31 ! e 3 ^ ? '  ^ 3 * ^ 3  A^ UJl 3  J '— * 1 ( Y  1  ^ u»a?) ^ — 44J)I 1 ( f  1  ^/ 1
. ( i n v / > r )  w S L a V ' j  ( >  O N / Y )  i i u i r i j  a ^ .^ 3 3  4 ^» 3 3  315L J .3
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»j *JnV jl o j  Laj2 VI -^ r J^ Jd  ^J • ® ' AixJl (3^ J J^  aj—1
. Ajuj^ J Vj j>-JJl (J-^ r3 J ^ j  4ilLoj Vj  • V j (')A-a jj-<aaJ (jaflll J jSj Ij  . Alio
j L J j  ^ j-o  j l ( X ) A  o iS j j y a  A j t j j j  .  ^ l £ j j  j j * .  w _S jx-<aJ J S L j j  J.'^^l U j J U  o j l j _ * j  J ;  a j j
Jli J  j  . 4 n» ' <■ n» <n J j  4 j j  AuuiSj jp» J d J  (^)aj3 j l  J  jOH j  £-iJl i—jbU j  . JlaL) 4_s__jI£-o
C C
j l  JjjIj ^  jiujl 0c-? • fJ*J  ^ t_,.ttl  ^ <—,: ilct. J ^ j O l  j  > _ n*  11j tillS  j-o ^  ■ >»j J3 : x l l i _ J
C t  t  C
* ^LB Jli) c Ajliajaj ^ \ j ( j j j  . ^akiJl j  4 ^ I j
.^ 3 aKj  jjlj . (a)?cjuia.j 0  t A.iiW j a  jjl& jl JJS J£ £ij ^ 3 jl t 4jL-aj ^Li JjC- 
j l j  . till j$ i jl j  Lai o j  >~.'i» ; £J : (Jli jl t aK aJLo £_li ^3 jl t LaAJa.1 ^Li j_jJjC. [1 H]
c ^ J  c r ^  c H 3 ®  : u ! j  • ^ - t - a  t t i £ i l  jaJ A -a iH  ^ 3  J A * i l  : J l  5
A jyc. .^3 e L ja i j l j  . j  <at>>j J  ^3*^1 j ^ l ^   Oj ^ j  A jjjJaa^: eLuiaaa jl^__JiLi * j  ^ij
u !j t jiAill V j  4 4—iJx-a j l j  £iill A -ajL 1^ tiljjJ jaJS Ji^j lil t Jl 3 j l j  . (1) j a  Ja
. 4_iajl c_kllj Jjjl j3j j l  Al£j j j l j  . tilLi A-ajl t^ l’n"i LJjl j  \jl I J li j j j j  . A_jj^
j * j J  j  j ^ J  ®jl^*Jl J*-J 1 J ^ 5^ ! 0  l- 1^ *  ' 4 j > y a j - \  j a j l l  J - S " j l j  " I 4-------- Sj i  (   ^ )
•  ( r u A )  j > i
^  j i  j  J ^ j l i  j j^ V  : J i i j  ( t A t / ) r )  c JU a jv j c ( i a t/*sr> — jJi (X)
^  J ^ " j  j l  4 f r l ju l l  j  4 j j  ^ i p  i l j  \ i l  j  j £  4JS- J l j  J g - * ^ 1  A?l& J    * * 0 '  l - l - *  t O w JL j
. ( i A t l \ V )  ^ J l l l j  4 ( t A l l \ T )  j y & \  j  > J l  4 viAliT > i j 4  J i j j O l  JL^i yb_j
4 j j f ;V  I l5 ^  1 <yl^-* j l  o jJ lj j l  o jJ j i AiW....j j l  j j j £ :  J J b J  I t JLm2jV1 j  J l j  ( ^ )
. ( 1  ^ • / N V) «U«uLS' ^..Tj V (_^1 <_.A.ill jcA J
t ^  J^ ij ( t < \ r / > r )  ^ U ijV 'j  ( i ^ r / N r )  j ^ i  c ( T i  . /Y) jU V i > ; !  ( t )
. <_^ >l^ w^ Vl j*^"l_______ c__A.jj.1
J li 4 Jc®j 4 J>5"J J-li J5" j  4I5"JJ j l  7Wt[V j_Jj*ll (j J li j  4 (X 1 • /X) jU V l J lajl (O)
J i j j  4 ( r * \ v / 1 ) <ul3 Uli jU O  j a > J S ' ; J l i j  <»-Ij»- ( j  jjj lj-p jjl j  vL-*j <_^ij^_il
JJ. A -jjj .  Aj.1 j  ^ j j ' j ^  Ojjl O l^ a j  J j l  : JA (^ ijJ .1  J P  J l i j  4 j W ’- J l  " ( ^ 1  J j l  y-Jlia* "
Io $^ ~j J-i^l r L .V ' j j i  “^ *p j ^ p j  — ‘ X V o  *u^< J j V l  j  J5ji 4 ~L?~! k_^L>w9l (j a — >■!
. j-^l t^*Vl t ^ i j J ’l -^><23 J JJ*  J ^  J? ^ll^"jli A3W> Jb J j  : ^1—^  J l  J li  4 ( t t i / r )  Ol 
<Jlpj <^>iy t - jk i i i  iJ^ J ii 4 ( o r i l \  r >  ^ jL ^ v ij 4 ( o r t / >  r >  j ^ i  ^ > J i  J ^ l  ( i )
. ( j ^ - i s  ^*Jl j ^ j ' J  ji j  ol j a K  j j J «.Uja5 j  4 iS ^ j  j l  ( ^ 1 )  J*-flJ  ji J  ilg-iVlj o j a \  j l  L>5"
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(') (/^(/^ U l  \
j j A  ^ - a J j  4 c.Loj x ] \  ^Jjc. IgA ^ S ii j  JL iJ l A-J-g— J j  (_3J^ uH°
t I VlJJ j j j i l  j  4 (J-aC-S I lj) J  • ^ J- '3 j l  iillLidl J __aC, - l a j__ J  ( j j j  • (T) ^  C "' J*JJ
<dUa ^  A i^i (jj J  • (J -J jtll J a j^ u L o lla  U t i iJ  j  j j j j ] j ] l  j i  Ali]a]l ^ _ _ lc .  I (Jl— 3 ( j |j j  . eLo— iuual
. (_5- j^l J-oljtll ^ -y^ j 4 <ftH v. si-k Ja jjJ j L<u2 rxjj]! a * j  l& Lil j j l j  4 1 ^ L l l i  1 ^ . w ^ !
v j j j  * ,>jV  J  4 A— li J*J1 j)-o |V ) c . j ^ . j  AjjLkJaxJj 4_aJjuo^o (J £  (J*3 a A _ j
( j L a J  A J L i x j V j  A _ ij I £ j  V j  l ^ J S j  ^ J J J  V j  ( £ ) £ - j i i i V J  ( _ p a j i j  V j  • c d L  A_Ii < i L l ^ j  J —^ oC .1
A Jj AlLaj] e Aj (_^a1 j j l i .  o j a u j  AiJl j A A j  ^ I ^ J a l l j  jA iJ l A o lc .j j p j j  V ]
A j a j j  Jaju iS  A j  j j l j ]  j j j L j a  j j l j  . I g ^ o j^ k  l A A i . l i ]  j j l  j  . ^ ' l lL a i l  ( J a j  j  c - lA i l ]  1 ft 1 1 1
A ]  A— kaj V j  ( A ) j j j x j  j > ^ 5  j ) - “ j l  l i S  A I n  £ j  (J15 j j l j  4 ( Y ) j ^ j J a j  j j l  ( J j V l  (_5  2
4«i j>-~\ (Ji <]!-• J 3? _Jl ‘jl • (^J ( V” o > / > ) (j L*S" ' 4jjL<2jJ " : 4__j j i  ( \ )
<]!-• j j y i J l  j j  t lAaJ L i s l J j  4 (Y  ^ i  t J^LaSI 4 j  A f - j — £
j*  L5T>-' jl oA-xJ jl 4] 4^j ^  f.J^ T jaxZj j a  J i  frlj-« jjy—S" J o - ^ j  IJUiVj o^w?V fjixll
. ( r v ^ / t )  *^j o  j-^p
j p  A~j; j* i ^jUaii vaJU Jp^-i j i : Jl5j 4 (*\a/> t )  ^ JU iV j 4 ( iv/> 1) jv£Ji ^ y ill   \J\ (Y) 
/Y) I^ ajUj Ig d.Ui TUI J I jUVl j  Jlij t JU»aJ A-iliil ^djjj t >_•&. j*j J—aV U*Lij»-i 
. (1 a/Y t) jjii.1 J : Jli Ll^ " A-Jliil ^ijjl Jljil t . (Y*\Y
• " ^ ^  " J-^^' J  •ASljJ' " : 4 —Jy (Vj
. ( f A r / t )  ^ > 1  ( i )  
• (VAY/t) £j>Jl (O)
. (1A* 0A») 4xi pj?xx^  4 <ui>j v_->jill ^AJ (^i 4 ( j^Wlj j- iJ l : 4 ]j i  (*\)
: J li o b j id S  j a  j A j  4 j '  • A—1 j i  (V) 
j j —As j^pi s-l^j j l  j i j  1 ^jlAaj^Ai jLi/»
■Sjm J5 Jj^' ^ J—- j  —* 4 A JjSl
c ( N A o  j i L  j  J j V b  j J >  j i  j J o j  j l  ^ j U x J J  ^ j J  j l  : j ^ — Si J l— \
j*  : Ji*j 4 ( W >  i )  ^ U a iV j  c ( «u/ >  i )  js^ ll ^ ^ l  > i i j  4 ( T A t / t )  ^ j > ] '
. (Y Y t / Y) ^liiV' J 4 t-jjr-^Vl j ^ i  4jpJ 4 lal]a<« >_. aJLII jAj
■ ('r A t / t ) f : j > J l > i  : 4_Sji (A)
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i A_oj] (jLal! j-a  Jajjuj j j j  • o j **51j  ' l~» (Jo-aS A&sj3 (^ j—llal j j j  • J~» J  ■
jl 4__s^x-ajS J*J v—i t  ^  j  . AjsIj (JLaS j^juajS (JjS (Jl-aS iij jj_5 •  ^ k
JSj ,JjSj  ^-ijjuatJl Jxj JLaS > fitii AilaJ ^ 3  ol ji*jjl j j j  . ^joi3 j l  j  AjSL) j-a  j
4 j-ajll j J _ 2 AjjUjsLaJ j£iJ i—£ jj^"',ll j j3  j j  l j £ j  . jLall (> )l_! j  eljl j
cl£} j^oiSJ V J ojj$-laJ A aJj Ja— uj3 lilLaJj . .^ J jxia3 ^  jUuaSa J *j J  j  .^ 1 j j j
jl  J-iIr, : J l i  j j j  . J as jl diatj : J la  ^j lill d i a j j  : (Jli j j j  . La i^liijL) Vj JiijJl
JjS ^.ull j-o  AjLjq tillLallj . |Y) joxJl £JJj j^«Jl ^juialaj ?r >>isll J*j Aj Ic. j  4 j l 3 'j
1 j £ j  4 A^jjll ^Jc. j j j  (_5^ AjjUJa-a]! c-liU J$_^j  djLa j j j  . £<a Vj oAxjj_rs____ u*sll
Ia j J j -c  C j a j  Aj*lLo ^Jc- jl 4 O JJk-Vl j-a  C-j ^ j  -lie. jl A->ljJ J__<aC. j  a j  . A__*_pjH
. A^jjuJl JLo j x  JLall ^JjV  t ^JauL-a ASj j *1 v, 'j>^i e j l _ j _ i l j  . 't-L-a l^Lujj
j j l — aSjjLo ^ A j  ("V) j l^ jl : (o)A*jjl l^ c - l j j l j  . jikV l J j^ j  (J^j (i) J jLa. J3C. 1>_5A j  [ °  •]
. (> r . / u )  .J u a JV j t (> r */t> j*£Ji ^ J i  > J  (\>
.  ( U i / l i )  ^JUaiVJ 4 ( M o / \  i )  J i J  ( T )
a S J -s J l  v _ jL  I a I j u j I  ^  A i j L j a i l  j j U . 1    > - L ^  J j i '  4 --- ll I 4______ S * j  (V " )
4 ( Y o ^ / y )  ^ c J j o r  U l  j l  o l i l j l l  U V > -
^ip J j j  4 |«-A (0 i / N 1) t-jljijVlj 4 (O t /   ^ t )  j>r^ll j  y«iJl jaJ j  4 (1 *\ • /Y) —iilj
J lj  *Sj AJl ‘-r'lj j  4j^ )1 -/3 >1 J «.L>- ll 1 JA^ J 4 j^J ^ >-llllj (JyeJLfljl k_jl J^ Vl |»...«««. A) Jj-J
. c . ~ j 2 «^ J i j  I 4J j i  j  j j l  j  4 * -J  j  4 ( T o r / N )  c i ^  J i j  <»jL<all aS" j - i  ; j ^ l  »_^ »U «5
/ 1 )  ( ^ 0 ^ / Y )  A j lx j l  4 ^ J i l x i i l  J j»-1 c-> j X .  J j a J j  '^ J  (_>i 4 j  ‘ I -*-  J U p  I a______ 1 j j  ( i )
. (Y . <\ <j p )  ^ J i j  4 ( r t  >
I  ^ aS' j j j l  JjAP l^J»j OjJlJrl Jjixi^ 4^ 1) 9" 1 J<1 Ajc^ x I Aj\j»J1 j  4 A*jjl Lgpl jj j  I aJ j j  (®)
j  • ( ^ 0 ^/Y) AilxJrlj 4 AXJJjllj 4 ^"jljJlj t oliL jl 4 AjjUiall 4 a5"jjjl 4 A llS j^il
. A-jajLaxl A ^  A>w^~ a5^  j j j l  <jl (*l/^ t )   ^ ^
•1 jl.la./sV j    'UaZ>-j' * J<\.>AJ?-VIT 7- Lil v* L^ AlJblj L»_J OIS'^Jmj ->Aj 4 (jlj—j! ! a 1 j  C')
Y) f- liVlj 4 ^    llWl J^® 1 — T s-^Vjlillj — l»^ <f j  J3 U-9
. (oto/ r> ” ^ 1^ 11 J - ^ i l  JupVi j  (UUbi VJj u iS l " ^ 1  J j i U i k .  j j 4  < y W
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• LaAAaJ ^ jJ L o j  . J u i iu iJ  J j l j  t IAgJLo j  <jLaC-Vl J -^0
i;^ s-lc. La^-J-Uaj ^ j iL o  (J-o^. -la^)Au Jjl j  . J^oLxj 4_jJU aJj jr j  ■*■  ^^»\\ ^ jjL sj j
* aA ^  i i XX ^  j '  O ^ ' ^ '  ChF- ojL^.J Lia^Ai J j | j  . ^j-<a La£U-slA 
. Lag-ilLaJ JjLiAj 4 • J4La.LuJl J.LJ^cm ^_3 tt wa") j  c J j jJV j j l
C £
1 ^  A W  i J ^ a i .  1 ^  ^  ^ i \  J a la J l ;J_lS L o A  A j^ I  V k l j  j  \ j A 3  j  1 1 q\*l A. \ 1 a j
>
( _ p a j j - * - H  4 - a L i  ^  J  • ^ J L o  J 5 -5 ^  J H  J  < i  i a J j I i ( j ]  V ]  J a l 3
* *
. <Lik j l  jrk.ll D io  A la J  j l  ^ -u a  *1 J j j  <j__ <o j  J_£L*J1 /  * * j
jA  j  c [ Y ^ a j ^ j  '. s U lu l l  . A-1ajj 4_a^Ju La_l3
f  < c
. l i l l a l  j l  C Llij j l  ^  jJ u  ^ ^ L iu a J I  L uc. jx x  Lo^uALsk-l La^uLoj ^_3 JjLoJJ__1jLq
( i  )4_*_uJa j ] l  j  t Jca^iL o ^ I c .  ,j£ j l n_! j j l  j  . (." A3 j  4 4u j i  jAa^H : ^  J  j  11
J ; ] j  . AA*Jl A*ji3 ^ I j A J jJ a 3  j l  J j ^ .w a  £ - J j  LaAAOkV J a j - 1  (j) j  . (JLoJl ^  Ic.
o l n  j l  1 q\ in^ A^jull j l  4uuLuJLj LsLaj^)! j l  I v_5-lc. <JLo 4_*_ i X.-3 j  Ja^jjuj
tJLaJl j ^ r > JiLo o^)-^  ;J-oLx-l]j aIILqII ALuiiJl 4u_jLja-aJl tcu ^ jj . Ja^juJl LiJ
Lo >uuALj j ( Jj \ U -^Ic- .■v *m & j o^jJjLixJl 71__^_________ _ ^ )
. A jjju JIu  ^
• j '  'u^ ~ 5 J>- • ^  J-*® '^ j  ' )
— ~  oL p  4 ij i  ’. J ja 3 i  aaaI^ - J 5 • oU—_p I 4____ 1 j i  (^")
0^9 j>~Li Jj L^a«i la| ^jwjLaJlS^ <^_5 ^ a z j l j  (Jlil ( j ^ j  ^ -iJl uN viJLiJu »* - -
.  ^  r i  o U^^j I*1 ^ . .« ■  0 Ap
L  {j* *^ ~-) ^  C 4A»^» Le^JbUA (^1 t 0 j  •  ^ ' *3
i j  i j j '  t—JUa* _Jsu'j t (Y V • /Y)  t o L » ^ jJlp U ^ ; . i viJLLi.\ j j _ _ ^ L j  J l  *
. ( o i i / r > " ^ a 1 i  4,> c >
J^C . 4-L*J t ^  IlA?J 4 S.L— 4Jti pJTtJC* j  j l i  t OjL«jAl (£\ 1 4jcA? J^l I 4____ )^3 ( i )
0j \ ------ji- i J l  : ^Uall j  J l i j  t ( 0 . 0  J  ^ 4 j j l4  j  ^-i»j ^  t 4Jj*jL*
. (Y *\ • ^ )  c J l i l  ^ A i ^
• (T  O i  I \ ) ( j ^ i i l  jA3 ^ jip OjTr j^lj JLeJajl aT  ^A< ^ J jJ  I J j ^  j  (®)
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l^ C' J  4 ^  j j j  4 4-Lo f - j ^ i  y °^  j^ '- 3 —^ is__2 ^
£^,j3® O '0 ^ 3 ^ “? ■^C' 3 3 A  ^ ^  • ^ j - a  (3^-<^i3o C>3?4 5^-2 3LaC- t A m i ^ j l j
4-ijl£ ( j j j  • y*»jSM a^>3 4_ilc- J  ^  j j l l  ja.) 3-°'-*^ jj\k . y & j) l\  4-5j  y a  j-4  ]\ j
t ^sjuJI <3° -^*-  ^ 4  ^ 0 -0 l W ^ j  , 3 3  j  ,y ^ ^ h t ^ j  4 Loaa^.1 y — *  y  ■ ^
. o y J_5 4 4j'_^3 i ^Ja3j i ^3Lk-al_9 i ^jslaHj i 4_i_Sluj
i  4-J^J 4-ll ^j-o o^jA jLqj ^ o ) 4 j V j 3 I j  i  ^ 3 1  c L i j l j  t (jUauaJl ( i )A*i  y a ^ ) ) i \  4-3_j 3 ^ - ?
J jji y u A  3 3 - * J l j  . I jlr,  ^ u l l  ^Y)3akj . 3*1*11 3 °  £ ^ j 3  3 > ^ j  . ( i ) 3 ; < j  [ o   ^ ]
LoAJ^.'i 3 a^ * l ij] J  * (j)^ AiLo y a  4 j_ _ jL ii. C ' ~'l '
. A lla  (J ^ ^ tllj  t  JSjiJI JL^ uB ^ 3 3  c-'Li .^! j l  pjfcl^p j l  oLojji-o
( r o i / > )  " A P j I j i l j  i \ i i y \  " j ^ M  j  JL* t " S I S U J  " : « ) j i  ( N )
C 3 ^ 3  3  ^  ^ <3'j  L*ji*> j jS" 0 y >  i . y  3-U<ajr. 4 i > j  &j ^_ _ L
J
• e3  f y*-* I*"**'* v4>“ 3*^3  -iay-ij
« 5 ; > V . ,  ^  0jJ*Aj» jS -  <y* y >  A^2S>- c J*—2J t v^Li^» I A—J j i  ( X )
. ( IT* _^4?) ' tLfiil' S^>XJV>
- '3 1 r ^ '  4 :   Sy (V)
j »~~j ^L iJ l 3 * 3  4 o 3 * 3  4 ^ y  “* 6.IJL—ajl
• ( ' rY w/*) 4 ( > n r  c * ) " ftL^ '  ^  r 5^
. ( T o  o / > )  j l i a J - l  j  i j l l a j - l  JLi : A )j i  ( i )
u^jju La Lx c 3^3i ,>..-?) c j** 4 ________ j ______i l 'j\}j i it (o )
. «-N3' ^  <-?y&  ojjpLJ 1 Lgj-x t U-lyi i (T o \  ^Uall 3 ^ ' 4
• y j ^'1 '—?*j  ( 3 ^  3 - ^  sy  o U ^ i  3 ^  (^3Si 3 ”3 ii c ^ -a I i)I  J ^ r  ; 4J3  (*^)
jLitf- c <_>! j jP  *.Ua>- I <— >y  c AxiaJ^ a j ~ £  oJ ?- I (V)
* (^ y 5) 3 ^ '  3  3 - ^ 3  <J'33Lj *o' ls^ "  • ^  4 (^ v  y )
. ( r o o / ^  4i\y~l «uj-c 4J 3  v3y^» 4JU ^  ^ r y j \  y  ; J5 (Jli t a5L» ^  1 <Jj i  (A)
c l^y> T VY A y . y ~ ] c ^ y  X Vo  ^ = iLui ^Ua5l jLla«j t  ^ 4a t ^  y  i 4— ]y  ( ^
Jup ^UaSlj c (> r /  >) " j—3 ' 3 ^ '  " ; jv—*Lc  ^ t  4*Juc> J  j b  p--- *%>■ J il— *j j
. ( t o *  y )  c-L^ aajl a*J " 1AO = y ^ j  T i o / \  3sUi ViAtX yUbj 4 f \ y  X > VX
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<_p *
t i A-jS ^  j^x-a (J-ac. : <Du l*c.ljjl j  . Lq^jjIj Ijo£41-jA ( -Lie. j
. Aj^ jjlj^ a Ja^ ) \>uj >1 La ■^-Lj.iTu^j jl j . > alLxuL* Loj Aijutaj .la jikljj 4 o j —*-<aSj
j  ua2 j^ Jtll d l i i j  jl j ?r >»4H ^2l’Luu~a112 )^Lxj jls 4 ,J>o1jC. A^o j ]  4 A jl 4 < j  A jl J
j l  t." i u / i r .  j l  >.Ti41j j l j  . >LaJl v- ll 3 > .la  j iL l iS  A^aLIl <3 j x ^ a j j a  jJC >  I . '■ °*H
. - i iiJ l  ^cjuj3 <■" L J a a j l i  o-l«o ^  I ^ j j L^I d l j l £  j l  j  . jju ia ll ^)2kLujj-al3 j A*j  j l i  . C j L j I i " < 'j»">
j l  4 -V U 11 jju a S  c-lLjjl IgJtSLj J 3 a x j  j l i  4 1^ j 3j *-o J a jL L u f l  A jlulo j  j r -  : ' 11 Ml
j l  j  .  ( jA j 'i l  u  iilui-ol j l  TtjuiS 4  M» A 4** <‘l\^  j l  i.**  ^'J» “' j l j  . ^  Q < Lo (^3  jju*S jl ft b -ft 11 f-1 j  “'1
I  (  c
4 (_^jJa-al j l  4 j  ui3 oJua ^Jll d u l S  j l  j  . (X )^ ix ^ a  j l  j_uiS ( J a *J J  v ~"  *■
Ajya  A_ilc.j Aj ^3 4 l^ jJaxj jl 4 o.Lall 1 w j)j  • J^ ail S^ awL) ■• '<■ >•»! * H -bA.1 j
V J  • oAaII (_gi j^.ja11 ^ J lj jk O JJ  V j  4 A lo i s  S ^ ^ V l  A ^aj] jjk V L o u J l j j l s  ^_LLoj . \ A A j
j-»-<aj Vj • A_uC- c-lij 4 AjIc. 4 Ajl_a. jii-1 L^u» jAj  ^ If- ’^l \n» \ ">
JJA S j j ja JuV J  . l g VIaiI j^* -l! ^ 5 ^ ^  a-l-a V  J  ( j j l  (V)A_oJikj 4 ^ a * l l l  jL u Ju l j  4 c - li iJ l  ^ lt~ -
Ja^ jjuU^  . j-o AuuiSj  a^ lakl >L-kuall j . S i x  1 Aua3 1 jl j 4 aA^o ol j  a *1. 1
/ i )  j i i i j  4 — -j'il j l  4— Jj i  : J l i j  4 (T • 0 / Y) ijUJl )a S \ ( N )
4 a*jLaJ1j c L I 1 ^ j l j ^ lj  t oliL«Al '. j U ' i l l  j  J l i j  4 aJLp ^aJ : J 1— 1 ( iY *
j l  4 ( Y A r / Y )  <>.^ L>- ^ai .^j.1 <j>-Lil yll 1— 1
4 J ‘<t-a vi-LL» jLaiL  'i/j 4 0 ^il j^*Jl o»-9y . ^ j  1 J 4 ^ J iL till o
• ( U r  L^) V - l^ ' Jtl-5
j  J j k_JUail j  C.~>«j OjLxil o-Lft 4 ^ —^ UJl A>-ij 4— 1 J  j |  . .  s j l  I <»— Sj3 OjL *Jl (T )
. (A  > ~  A » ^ j j )  -ijjaaxll _^ iajl 4 t j^  J5 l^-sLot* >_.laA Jl3j J?jjaaxil jA »l*
j l j  j '  y*-* j '  r  j '  e-Li” j '  j j  1 £  o^L*j : Ajliil j  Jl—jj  (T)
j l j l  ^ U p j Jall^  y i  4j j £ j  A a L J j  4 Jdjoi ^ - J j  ^  jL * ^ l  j l  j -
. ( \ ° [ \  / Y) . .  '-r’lL j AA
J l i  4 ( irr/ l )  j j j j i l l  ^p^ajj 4 j j y iJ l  j  oJli 4 j-* d—*uij ojLfl  jt-1 JJJ I a_____ )j>  ( i )
J l i j  4 a— jU-1 lJ5"j 4 j - * ^ l  ^*AiL j l i j j  oJL* j j  4 u^?^<fljl ’. j — »1
. yj)l J t J l^ljb-1 ; 4_^^Lyll
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V j  i (Y )^aJl 4-aLaLaJ 4 o j ^ j  .  ia^jjjall J  ^  j  j  31 3 ]^
. ali£ L9j-<aj 4 4 _ 4____ i J ^ ) J  • 4iLjjyiIl 3 -0 ^  ‘ *j*aB a^l——^
_jjakl 0jla.1 J  . 4^ojj ^1*1 -^1] 3^  Jjc. ri_uiall 3^1 J  4 j l ’ip.) ^_Ju 3 ^  ^ — x-aijj
f  ^  e  « c
^  ^Lx^aJj . (jJ A-ol* j l  ^Uaill JLiC* (r)^)HaJl ^JaxJ . < j j . X j  4___aIjl^ j
L lo jj  j \ >" AJa^ . - L p  ( jj j  - ^ 3 ^  1 J3^" ,!CL-^ J  L j  1 1—L ( 0 3 —
j i J  uijj 3ixlLj v ■> J J  • ^  ^1 4uuiA^ia U ujjli j l  l^c . >U»4 ^jjj t ?■ «a
4 33i3l ®3^ (c) jL-aall J  ^ u L a a J j ^3Lollj . 3 ^ jP  ^  3> 3-°C- (3ljl£ 3^ 3^31 ji 3utB [ °^]
p  j 3 ^  ^ > ^ 3 3  3 ! j  • ( i ) j j V ij  t J  ^ > ^ 3 < a u d ]j . 4 j ^)3  b lia^c-L o
J U  a ^ J j  -^<<uu<n]l 4 33a_;V  j l  4 3 ^ °  J !  3  4 ^~ua - \ j J  ^  j 3 —  ^ 3  ■''
< (  C
. jfcla* a!1 j l  ^ j 3 ^  3  ^^IHulaII 3 ° 33x31 (-_2 j^Ja]i cJlH jj 4 L" 3~» 3  4-J3I 4_-oj__5j 3)13—11
4—&lj 3  ^yajJai V j  i 33^31 ^ I j j  4 j3^aaS c aIx^j <_kij 3  <33331 ^q^Vl 3 °—* -^ j
4 ^  j a * u i  4 '3  4  4 3 lL a  4 Ju u Ja  4 ^_ilj2 a ^ 3 ^ '  I <_gic ' ^  1-11 '^- j l  4 4iiajl 3 )^ • -5*4 V  J  4_i<q 3 * 5  ^J4 » '
V J  • 4rt*~u 3 I V) 4 3 ' 3 A-aV_5 4.1 a^r^i V j  • 3 _ ^ o  ^ C - j l  ( 4j^) .^i aL _laC .i j
C
^  t y  t ' - 5 ^  J  ‘ 3 '  4 3 ^ j  ‘ 3 ^ a
. 4._fll-k C j_^1 3  3 D 3 .  c” ^3r.. lnl_i?kll 3 i  3 I j  • -^*3
3 j  7t»- j*  (*3*jj o y u e j  ^ - * ^ 3  j '3  ^ 3 J j 3 '  3  1 *-?>,j ^  ~ ° 4 ^  ( ^ )
3  1 ( I T o / t )  0 Aarbi- j_^r ( A?*^ J /' (,>') 4 4^3j k - 1
• (V * Y/Y) 4Jp3_J 4 AAiaP ot>Loj ^y * a £  4 3**"^ ^ J j  f - ^ J  ’
4 3^ a-1 \Jl5^j 4 4J Lgaj .» ; AjbJl 3  4 . .  j  i 41 5^ (Y )
O  • t / Y )  ^ U - J  4 k ^ b .  v — T J
. joil 4jwa3 '  4 AJ^ "L- Sy> IftJby 4-^ arotil s-liall ^~3y I jiiall (T)
. (A   ^— A • A 3jj) <*-—L3l j-*  c —~Jj J ^ U l  3  • • • -b fl>  J  v ^ "  i f ^ 0 3  • 4— 1 ( t )
: AjliJi 3  1 jL oaIIj ^ 1 3 - i j  ^*>\^iJ : a— S3  (o ^
 ^ l>» (Aa^jj) frlilj 4 ® L S /* ^ ’ °^L;>;'* '^-*J 1 ^l3~ i 3  3 * ^
4 A3i 3  ci^ * 1 jUflJlllj . (  ^  ^ * / ^ ) AjbJl 4 J ^3 J ^ * i bl—«*-:
. ( ® r v  ^ )  4 j LaaII AJ»»j
. ( r ov/>) aaIL* ’ jJ^ 3  1 •• a^ »LL* ^y^ . (ji j>^j • 4—*3  O)
4_^ l jlla««llj 4 3 j  ...^il; ^ b » r )' 3  4  ^ \ j — > j  I A_____) y  ( ^ )
. (Y *\V (jO) 4 " ^Jtiail ' 3^*3 4 (°   ^ i /^5) 4 4 ^ j ~ “
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£• j j  j U J  j  4 j 3  J 4 j^ ia j  <JJ j  J o iu  V) 4 f J — =S
^ j\i . LoA^.1 ^ y a  (_3;LuiS ^1 j = J j  4 ('.)(_yay*J A 2 y * A j 4 A^Lu a^S .U N. V ij  4 J y jq S y a S  q 4 y ' • *■jsB 
j [ i  • Aj^)] ^ L i  UjLuU J j  4 ^p.SJ 1 ©j .^1 ^b-u 4 UlVi y A  j ^ l j  p j j  O J y = J  ^it-u
Jj^1 1 aA.vO J  L3ffcJ,) ol^  * Lu*jj .^JV' 1^ |r^ J^\-v ^  /Jl A >1 >-»y wi
A-llxAaVlj ^ 5 -° ^  4 >» tt&Hj (JjVI J  (_3f*Jl J  . /JJJ__ u*aS ^ ^   ^^ I j j l  J j ) j
vjj*3 < jl£  j  J  4 C jL a J  J* ic . Jy> j A ^ - a j  J ^ a 2  ;_5^ i  (r^ALblia j l £  <jls . A J a j j— > l A
Aiks (j-ajaB ^jjS d ijiy  Jjj . ^aj5 L^ jjUaU £a CjLaj y*k. yA jAA-3! J  l3ALI —
. [ o y —iL J  J  >—lia J  4 ayjiLo Ajuu^al -L y * i V a  V] a.  ^ U>i*\ pg >J
a_3ji>l : j^£> jk jl ; 4 Jl^  4 y» J&  4 • 4— * A  0 )
s_-7-L<3 J l i j  4 «.1jA1 <J$ y - A 1-* ^y?-A'j 1 l5 Mj *—*AAl '. ( ^ y^jS/l J l ij  4 4-3
. (Y \M yO) ^llall 4 aSoT'j 4*0 S 'j  <1 ji? jA ^ jp  ytjl j j i  j'y I jj ij  AjI^ ; ^ 9  y j l  4jy»» y* Jj'i1
4_JJLXaS|1 J ;-43/37 4 (YT • ^^ 3) «.lgjtA)l 4*J yst** J 4 ( t  VY y*?) " ^b>wt5l ' y la j\j
. (v y  . - n ^ / r ) " ^ 1  J j i  w J i k . " 4 u
 ^j  J ^^ 1 IxA LL.> Ols 4 10^ .1 S  jA 4j^ j 4  jy j  J^d; cJu Ji^\ 4 Jisi : < iy  ( Y)
aUsxI Jflji 4 4~i v^* j^v4r..,i' j^-1 {y r ^ Ji ly~ *  j l j  4 1 JJ^l 1-i^ -U
4 17j-3 4 ^ j l i  4 Jla 4 Jh<a»3 4 J ^  I ^ZjA 4Jy~l Jp^j  ^ ( \  i  V ^ys) — llki! J -— 4 (T *1A y^?)
' (Y \ a/Y)  4jUil Jiul 4 s-lj^ S'l A>-1 Ig^ iai J3j 4 J .^.,..a3 4 C ~w J 4 4 ^y»3 4 (_a!?U3 4 J^a^ xS
^  -A.' oJ— *j ^—LaJ jT ^ — L^ l jA J,l-----   J j i
J  <*y^lj <~A— bljJlj J  . fl< 4-Jlp j>»j  JU
O -k p i JL3 C-JaPl L i Jxi>-l3 C--SLjlj ^iaill jJlliS'
#
.(1 *\ Y frlgiail 4*1 y?«A4j 4 (Y V • (_y3) ^ikil 4 4JLj>L»j ^ U i 4ijjli JlL 4 lj r J i '. 41pIa* 4 iijslll (T)
• • • •>—^1?4j ^j«P lAlj _^ y*l (3 4 (_ii 4P^ jl«-Jkl . o^ ^Ull ( ^  )
<~) < £ ys lili 4—<y  J^l L-*y >— .4^  y^l (jL—Jl j  v i i j ^ _ . ; ^ - l  4 ^_-ii-lj w_.4^ -1 >j  y j  I 4 _ _ j j j
viJJi y^>- J ij 4 c31r**^ ' j  ^y _ y <- j l l j  r^ L^ aii ja  <_J1^ .1j 4 jJL*ll ^lp 4 j j j i  4 v_yy^l J j —^
4 ( t r < \ / t )  4 ( i  i  r / i > ju— Li j  ju s-\^ \4 > r> .\  4 ^  ^ j  a J p  i« i  J u ?  ^ J i
*— 4 7- l^ill ( j  yllj 4 JL-Jl j  (3 ^  —^>^1 <j 4 v*^ *__^  j  »ij
4 jU-iJl 4 7*l^Jl >_y  Lx>Jlj 4 jU-iJl
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(' )'J^>iy~ ^1 ^
• ' §—A w J “?*] U r ^ \  • j - ^ A  ^-Sjyx-all ^'lijjVl-J L $ j1  j J  *- «V*'
. 4»] j j * U  L-Ijk  j l i  • 1$ W) j i  IfriAia j-o J-&V1 4^o j l  cj^“^  ^  '" '* j 1 j l  2
J - l 9  ^  J ^ j l !  4 J  j ^ J  4 4— *■’.! U a i l ^  j l  4 J a s J  A  ’>. 'Q.x, j |  t  i"  w s \  / ^ 3 j j  L j a  J  j i c . i C>J
■^ j  £ j J  J j  • ^  ® j  c ^ jV i j  4 l?L _ J  [ o r ]
J a j a * I u  ^ a J j 4 c -L l j  j l  t ^ j j i i y i ]  U  j l t l  o ! j  . U L a ^ o  j l  11 ^ J l  i^ I^j V I  j  4 (x)^Lu^i
^  y b u j o l l  {JHyC. I l S j  . IjLiwO ^ jl  j l i  4 A >^>*1 * j > u j a j  AjJI j l  4 Aj <u£Lj oJl .^1 £ _ _ l a ] l
IgJjikJ , » j ^ 1  4 - 1  j i j  4 y a - j l J l  J JU‘a ^ V  ^  IfrJj— l j  4 J  Ldl  u i  ( j l  e jl j  ! j
J ^  J j  ‘ 4-ifcH W ^j^J  -1 J  J  ‘ J c .  (*J1oa11 j f ? ^ V  J  • A j^Ljia]
4 o  ‘fi u^ir- : JIS  j l  4 ^  j * > \  J j  : J l ia  iiij  j J \  :  JIS  J \  j  j l i  ^ k  UlTiA.1 J  j  . jL oj^all 
J j  : JU S  iiijy=J : .U*J1 t_j£c. JIS j l  j  . dllLall - qW 4 ^ j j c . \  j l  4 J  1 : J l  a
. jLall o y j  a J j illLJl V lil% aj^.1 IgJ aJba ^  u>»^ ^a j l £  j l j  . ^yiajUll  ^ cU t ^ jjjc .1
4 >l>
e ^ j  ^  u ^ lall . . J j  1^ j  4 jlac. j x  L a i i i  ( r jja iil  J c -  r^ - lj  . My i  J __ A J
j j i  . aJoaj (oj-^f'^ll j  4 o^aj j-o o i j  ^ j j  <Luaj 1^1  ^ l j A^ >.<j  . ^<^43jUj—j
^ )  ' ^t-iuJl " ‘ 4 ^ *A*~* ia-Lfi Ojlp'bllJ  4 ojUil (j«Jl ^ J  : 5 Jjlujl p  )
• ( r  1 • / V) j*-4  ^ 4 j;w,r.«.U »x*jj ,*■ l) j  <j s a . / ia  4 (YTT/T)  j  4 ( Y Y A
4 ( r * \ ^  y 9)  a p !> J |  ^ ^ jljJJ  ^>\../:4 y > - j  4 1 *ia3 4 _ * ja i  j l  c jL _ a iL »  I *>L— uai (Y )
• ( r i o  ^ys) ftl^iall A*i 1 4 4-J ju jl vjj*] J-A>-^' 4 ^Jyll y  JJ^ a iilj
j j  4 ( Y Y l / Y )  j>- j>4 'j-f* oy -^ (j>- liy- j y  jvP frtA-:— -1 j — *> : i— jUil j  Jl— s (T) 
/Y ) 4 j  j l* . /?ll JaI JIS' j l  4jil jou ojj«J L * ' i l l *  jJ j l  y*  J5^ " I -cy . - l l
. I Y .  J»c (r<\o
. ( Y r Y / Y )  iiU il 4 < T A > / v >  j i i l  ( 1 )
4 *■! 4 J —J J  a J j ^ u  Ait* J J « f l^ “l J * J  4 J t »  a)L» 4 J ^ ' j  ■ 4 1 j i  ( ° )
• ( Y r ^ / Y )  AjUJI J i i ' j  4 ( 1 * 1  y 9)  " s.L^aaJI
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( Aj a A J j  IjjC- 4 j l j  . j IajoiVI ®>^Lj jx u ^ v iV  J  4 o j l j C .]  AJJ <AAja2 a j j C - l
|-_5J  ^lfL) ^  AJuS— uj A j  u ! j  ‘ L—ijjuesuuall ^ J u  j l  J  . L k J i J  j  a J j  u !  ®
JJXJ JjaJ jl jjjL  A_lal^  j j j  • Ajja Ajja A^ ajJ AjjaJ du jS jj-ejj j j  A_lal^  j) J • A_aJ]l
aJj 4 j;J»3l **. ^ j p '^ 3^  A^qjujI (Jl jl u!j I (T) 1 4 A-tiJsll—i 1 ^  j*i ■ ^ 1 Ajuii^
l.<ag jl j  4 J^jk-allj L_ljj]l A^ aj JJjujI A_i_u^ a j | j  • A^ ajj jAda j-ali j l j  4 AjjLjj
A^ ajj AjoijC. j l j  . I^x-call aJL ^daJj . 4 U^>LkJ1 -^1x2 dlt^ a&j j l j  4 Ajj] ajLjj_llj djjlj 
A"ba.jftJ (£)ajiJ jl AjJ=k.b Ifi-JJ A^ JJ Ifrfcjj j l j  • (^ )<_>ajVI J A-JjjujJj A jlIS
J  Vi i « j  i i -  J j  * Ig-jJa Aia Ijjj l j^ jia. j l j  . oja.VI Aia ljjx-3 2 4 -a < s j  u'j
. Aju^akli 4. Ix^ q UlB ^gJc. j i d a l l  £ = ^ J J  j J jALoS j !  J  • W ^ P  j -0 4  j ;  ;
»^jC. j l j  . l$Jjl l$.^ ij2 'lAJSj LjL Adaj jl 4 lg-J jldli j»AljJ w_! uaC. j l j
A_xu<L! 4 1$)a11 j  £- JjaII ajxjj2 . AjLojda ^jp ^ UaJ 4 Ix^ LaJl ^ 1c. «  ^j  j  & 1 -v  1 1 
JjOjuiJj . Ajiilail A^ajSj jjjLujia]1 j  jj dall j  4 j^ *Al AjuSj ...^ 11 j A_xJua]I j jjxJl
C C
ajj3 (J jj dall -lljl j ] j  • ^.AjuUill j^ a A_jl lx2J La 4 _ Ij^ jLk 11 jj» jZkliLuuJl j  j i —duJl [® t]
J l j l l  C -l^Sj J  j ^ i V l j  a j ^ .1  j  j £ - a  j - a  A_ajC. LaJ A-24. j J j  . A ju d a j  ^ j j  AdaJ&J AjJSj j .^
Aj ^^.jjV Laj jjajlEll j  4-Ia^ UlII (illLoll jjuJa j l j  . ajl£j]l jlijlj AjiSfl A^ajS j j j  
Jjjtll Ajljjkj] . jAS jl A <alr> j9jjo»j LoJ aJ j-d A)l2 4JIILJI jA jJxiLall jl^ j —Ij 4 Aj__1c.
4 j j l - i  j j  1 j  L ds 4 j  J  1 L  1 > jt*  j  11 I 4  ' *i  ^ \  ^
. (T A  (j£>) t.l^jLa]\ 4 * J
o  4-----p j J j  4 i a i ^ -  j l j  ; 4^®-? 3  O jl^* ll f l ^ J  4 lAf-1 J *  ^ ---4 ^2 ) O jL p  J y j 4 ^ * l l  J y  ( X  )
. 4J Ail L ift  ^ j w e j a l l  j j J b  A «li O j l j l j  . ( T ’"! N /  \  J  jJU lJ  j l ^ J y i  L e^S  4«..J.>- j j i o  j l
. J  A j>  J lp  J &  J a j  : J l i j  4 ( r i v / v )  ^ 14 ( T r \ / t >  Jb.ulij  4 ( Y r . ^ J d i  ( r>
: o b j i i l  j  J l i  4 o b y i l  J * J  4 ( r i l / v )  ^ i i l j  4 ( Y r  . / Y )  4iUilj 4 ( Y r . ^ J L J l  ( 1 )
L S ^ V  ° — ^ . J *  ° J >r^  L . J ^  ^ J  « - l d  j l
( j l  ^ 3 j i l j  4.0 .J  j l  j l — s J ^ / V  f  1 j l  4 ^ JL »  j l
d A J b f c iJ  “^ j j ®  b j 9 j l  —«a p  1^1 I o »1j j a I i ^ j b j  j 4 > » ^ L J l  J l — s
-Xa j  ‘- r ' j  j l  !<■ 4 J j i a J ' ^ 1 < J J U » j  j L a J b  d d j  A i'iJ  ^ a JIj  e - b j l  A x i s
4 4 i i a  0 J > r \ j J  j U a d l  4 ^ y  f . L i  j l i  a U a P l  J j  a£ " J j \  j l j  4 I 0 ^ a r l  ' i l l  4J  S ^ U 2 > -
. (   ^ ^  4 p j  j  ^Xl3 v_ ■ ..o  i-xil I J ^ l j  • A j ^ i j l  l j ^ a 4  OS.AJ .I 4 ^ J - C  s . L i  j [ j
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'-IaC- LaA«l^,V IajC. (Jj S _^ la . ^ 3  V] [Ajj-salc. ^-lc- Ajj a ^ j'  6-Ijjuj_________ 4__1 ^\l
<
4-iudO^  ^1 c I ',>^ ->r- ~ J^v-o j  . 1 ^ j *  t ». «11 ^ V - <iLoJSj ^2k^j i Aj  Alls 4__1*
Ajl j l  4 I n \*^ i 4 1 a ‘u / 1  4 1 ^ . .O '-*' J  4  ^ ^—iijl J j ja j  . AjtSLi——a *>»
i 1 J j C- Aj3 j l  J^->Ua (_><aS5 ^19 Jj) J  • J^-ojJaJ x^l IfrLuiX j ^ J tlJ V .J-*^ 4 c- \-j} j l  4 (T)
j U j J  A j ^ l ^ - q  . ^ 3  W < i»>■ ^ j - o j  .  J w a - J a  A j u i i j  I ^ j j  a L L u j  j l  4 4 _ J  Jx3 j a j o i  J a j  j l
. lj\_a»x jj^)jui£ 4 a I i j  (JaaJ ^aJj 4 ^aJj 4 0  ^ C .
JJC. J j*  1 $ ^ J ^ 3  4 J J 2 >  A] J j f c  j l  4 l^ L x  ( c ) j j ^  l $ £ j J  ^ 4  ( l ) £ j j j l
< < < (  t  c "
likAi.1 j l  4 lg_J £  9ujl j l  4 ^pc. JXj \g 3» ~i<q^ (■** nil-. j l  4 lg_) 1 A.W-v j \  4 ,. 0 1"' I Cj  A
j j  4_.-l.tf] I , j  0 -~~J ^ A j  4 t-JjA* Ji*  A-tfXJJ (J 1 j y  3 (jyl  * ( ^ )
oJl~^ ^^Ip j - t f* .ll  JL*)l A L * - j  '. t ( \ / T"”\ T )  jysM ________ IaL___L*5"1j 4 j  U -w lt
A*1P l i  a] ^ * ^ 1  I a J j j i  J s  j ia ^ v il ( ( j  L»i . ' A w alp   P A   _^
.  J » j ia > * J L l  ^ j A  (AT—AX l 5 )  ^ 1 = J ' 4 " . . .  o J - - -  ^ I p  JLoJl A L s r j  j l S ^
: o b y i l i  j  J l5  ( T )
«««>' (Jj j  J  ..la)l5sJ A_)Tj
j ^ la Sl^ «w—AAil Jj «i .ki Jj u l w ?  jj*j j i  A1 • J i A * ^ * j i  c-»l5^ail r- JL* (Jl__s
A«ip a!)' (_g^° Aill (J^ • (J^ A»U* ,j l^ O jU >- U] I j l i  J  c rti j a j J l j  J^jU  US' J i  jx i lj  jU ^Llj e-l— jajl
c -UaUtI y«ij >_ ..i./ailj jljjN j  jjaIjSJj 4—ijUil J i ( j A U i S  (_^ Jjtij Jdlub (Js^"j' ^  J
• 0   ^A (j^9) A S' A*^ *- Jp^ *AwJj 4_5!>\r^ l AU jJ^Ij 4 aJ Jaalilj j>^5' a»j»«  ^(j ^Ijjailj Jj -^l oljj
4 (T *\ * / T )  li^ > -  J P f -j j i j  <— Ajaui^ (J/* ( j l  ^SAil J i l l  jJ& ' I A U jl ( j  J l — 9 ( V )
(—iy«<2j jjAj Ali?i>- Jj Jv5^Jj p^Lll^-^1 j  Ip jy  JL* JsjL>- Jj J-S^jj ^ l x  ^ l  I ^--ll
. (©/n *\) 4_3l«3jNI 1 (TV^ (_^) 4>»a*j J j ^ j  4- * ^ ^  * a I^S"j  j lS ^ ji A-i
4 (_ jA x i j l  'ill 1^-3 a-1p jLe-^o'il AL*l (^ ® j ^ j - i J l  Jj j l i  4 j y J  ^ .5_ l^l I a_______)j i  ( i )
<i b l : ^ J l— * J ^ l j  J l i  4 (V/  > -1) (jw lj^ il £-J»l ( j  p a lL» ( jy  /^* C—Alj j l j
.  (V/  ^ *1) 4_-’ l ? x - ^ ' i | l  J & I  A «JL p j   f t . 1'. 1 v®  J  C JX aIj
4 J j £ -1  ^ - - J l  (— i ^ b p - L  o J L ' S z j  4 O i l p  J i l l  Aj h a < ^ L » j  s . l i - 1  4 ( j y ^ f i ^ - l  j l ^ l l  4 J ^  4 - 1  ( © )
. (  ^V A 5. l ^ f l j l  Axi " j , ( T Y V )  " c l U l  " > t
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u ! j  1 g IVn V  * (J^  (j) J  • 1 ^aJj Iglaijkl j l  t Ig A\~\ J j j j l  t PfcAj 1 g Q^~’ -2
<j)j 1 Ls-jLojJa ApC t Ajajpj jl i V jl t Aial j3 l^ Alxj^  jl t 1 g jlc (' )^ jj Y jW dj__a^ .
AJuuub 1^-qj (jlj i ^yajJa J^Sll >—ilfl J)}**-'} cljj * yjA*^**J ^  J
J jjj  t A3li2 ^Ajlj ,j|i j  t >£LaJ1 tg^-J  j l  c_sL^. j j i  t Ig ;.-*>.>.r> i _ n lC  I^ J J J  j^ SIjjj ( j l j  . oA ^.j
>
. aPc j^LuJaB jSU  ,^ >221 (Jc- Jjjj 4 cPV^ u ' j  4 vj^ 1^  jliita j i c  Xj Igc-Jjl
cO _pLaJ ILLuj lit  Ac.1 jJ ilrG Ia.,W-> (jlj . AC-J jl jl Lq£ J g j  j£ L J  picl J  IgjSJ j^lj
Jla Jjl£ j l j  . A-aju<aik i_alx V) J d A jjj a]j  l^ klUo Ijj j j  J  • (*awj Ajjjj ^jl j
c
• 1  ^ ^  v ^  I ** >qV^A Ig j^uo-ol j j l i i  I a J j  Ajoj A jjI j  ^ -1c .j i <Jj2 i_£-ljc. (iliLo
P l c A
Y j • Vi* 11 A jIc  jitojl ^ iil  j)xullj (i)Ajju3 s l V~) (r )j lic  j L j  »~J V) -.' •>"' Y 
£-L) Y j  . (°)^ I^a-3 jl ( '^l j^ jl . £ Li. _^ua jC jl t Ajuu<aj jl c Ajg_i cilLo L<u3 - ^ j
^ I j  4 ^ r ^ j P  <*r'y*l j j* l l  J?!-* 1‘fc ^ ’ (*-*JY i-5 1 Wrl^ (*“PYI • 4—  ^j* 0 )
. I g . l p  ^ lj  j l  t—PLPl j l  .^1J 4 JL lj 4*J^J j^ -  Ig l g . j p  ^ J*^l 4 j*-jp"'
j l  4 J9 j - i  <y*J 4 jr*  4 *<^ >* I 0 1 ^ 0 ^ 1'I (3La>*c«.I I 4juLcJ1 ^cjLjill J 5 J l i  ( ^ )
j j  1 (YV*\ jW*-! j U p  Ip I— \— j j  xj
V)  ^ <l^JL <UjIj 1 ^ 1  >— ~j^ «iI JLj <iP aIaciI a . /->-,- p l_^ jl jJjj-iJl
jp L c>* v i l i i l  O j ^ J  j '   ^ J j S l I  I 1 ^ * i l  ( j  A * j j i  J s j ^ C j  Jj j  l  ( i  i  £  — i  f o /
^j Jj J ^IjAil (^ jj^  j-^jl ^ p i  • (jj^ lj 1 ^  A*AC*>\i j l^ l  l* li f  JooAA j; P
V) ^ jP j*j *!>^— ajj» ^^LcJl j j ^ j  j l  I ^1 yJl ( ajj*—i  t j ^ “- ^  PI • viJliil t Ia jjj?
jLap LpLjc* aJ jS" i (jlill t Ij-^ .a a . ~ j  j ^  I J  j'i/l ; J?j^c a*^ >s^  a__jI*JI Jj j  t ( i  Y'o  /
’. c ^ J a x C j^ i ^ r l l  P ^ l  • (Vl _pl i Apj— I j  j j  LgJjg I v c J liil t I j jr ^ l  ^ - - j i j
. ( T o o  -  Y W Y )  ajUJI 1 P A iil f l i j  <3JS (V p iJjl j j l .
. ( > O t  1 jbrJj AjtA-i*>l3 : " v_JUajl JJi " (j J15 c ^ [ . . .  j U p  jjj^ jJ *^1 I a3 j S (T)
j l  Ml c 2 J ^ a il l  j U  ^ - i> j' i^gAj i ( r * \  o / \  )  " 41*—i  ^  j U p  ( j  j i i^ J p  N l v - P ^  " : J j ^  1 ® J  ( i )
^^aa.lil 3  *-"P • J_JA* >—.flP j j^ l  j l  1^ Nl^-I OjL*jl j *p Zs I^ JI3 jlUI 4j^-j ■«’'^ jl
. (T*\ 0 / -LA*jl j^lj UlCl ^ jj A^ * j 1J) '^I^ J lP*A j i r  j l  JLtail A*ip j !u**\ ^ iJ l Ai> jiX, 4^ —II 
. A^rj'iJlj J jp*» llj AjjI Aj?"j JLS^ I Abl>«l JA 3 C A?rjl 4j^\j  ^ j j £-1 ^  (J li t ^  J  I A __)j5 ( ® )
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f  # (  c
jl t  ^ jl i J^^ C- ^Ij s-,,il)q]l a^JLo
j ! AlLaJSj jjjudl LS-^  J^  ^  (J£j  ^ f^J -^ 'J -11 J^  4 (_3 J^  jX^W
^j£ i s" ^ * > > > 1  ^ _ 1  jJl i  ^Wo^ .-.i j l  «^ j -^ il j j a x j  i _ <ll-» j l  l_iA j  j l  jjjiuoJI v ka j  ci 4_x^aajj 4 -3t l 3
J^J?. j l  4_Lj L^Jakjujl j l  Aibo J £ j  j l  (J^il ^^3 ^-iLuJl j i l  j l j  . £  L  1 j l  1 _^i__*^ aB [ °  ° ]
jia*J *_sL j ] j  • 3a'4«iuj aJ AjA jl j^ill (_^ j oiljjj 0jC. jl 4  ~L ^  ^  ^l -^1  «o*'  ^ Aj«J3l__juI]I
^  % f  (  (
A x iu jlllj 4_lauuuaj ( Y) (jjaiLjJl j j l  14uj j l  I nn <>»'.' j l £  ( j [ j ) j ]  4 4  l-»*-Q < ^2l_Jl A^ .1 £_i_ba]l
c c  c
- j l j  j l j j l l  j l  j£ J l L .^1 V ] jj^ l- l l]  j ^ 4  ^  ^AL^I ( j l j  . ^g_3jj^. J-jL) c.IS_Jjuo]I j j j
^ L j j | j  . OJJ.t ,  "LlJk j-J  AS JJ ^UaJ ^»Jj AJajui&J pfl ^^1 j  l £ j j j . i  ( j j " '  .T, Jl j |  £
^IjII jj>j J j  (JjSM j jo  -liJ j l j  . ol j l —l Lqj c.Ui j^3 -^iSuoJl ojjl (j-aLoJl <_£ jj Luill
(Jialj ujllajl Axj jjjLail _^sjj-«aj j  . Lj'i/1 -iLo dla  ^oofl j j3  ^  j JjjLoII j l£  j l j  . AjIc.
£s_ui3 j l  j  . jjwSi IJ  ?f *u^ H (j^aLjJI ^gj 4 nr- j l  A lljLs J__j*Jl A- j |  j
C t  < (  ^  (
. n *>i J  o A^l j l £  j ] j  • Ll'J-ifr— Aj« 4-»,l ]l .1^ ,1 <_)j£ jJ x jJ l j-a iill (. ■'. J» 1 £_jI_l_JI
A <aJftjl j j j  Lo JjJaSj jL juo jl j  j^jjjJl j^^ .1 jJJj . |j^ aSjJi]l 4-ajSj ^ 5  jjujxJl 1^ j ] l  ^jIjU j
j l j  . ^jjjuoJl  ^ jpuJl jJ3 Lall^ .1  j l j  . > V I  ^  4SI 
j l j  t (jjjjuill ,^ -lc. _^li*l]l oJ^C-j 4 j^l- l^ JI-3 l-QJ ejik.1 (_5 jjjuoJl jS jli dlxj : JL_a
. (r)^LiUi g^ic. jfll£i Anj - j  V J • (^-ll^l
• a j  1^*1' f  4 j ^ ^ l  j> *  o L ~ j '  J j  c ^ a U p  j %p  j ^ S j i x i l  ( j y ^  ( ^ )
L a  j A j  t  l J j y - i J '  J L . 1 j  j> »  i i l U a J j  < j* j *  <■ j y L M  j ~ * .£ j  ’. ^ ^ J L i J l  ( X )
.  ( T X o  ^ 0 }  "  e.Lg-a]l i i j  j*j9x*>* " j  4 ( Y V A  ^ )  ^ l l a l l  ^ la J I  4 j y u  ^  ( ^ J J l  ^ j i * i l  ^ . . w a J l
I v J j l J j A l l  j  ( J ^  4 p - L ^ *  (_ 5 ^ ' A JU LC *^j I 4 _ _ ) j 3  ( X ’)
C j i l  l - J “ l 4 * jU U j -^JL U  p J U l l
L ^ j  j L ^ - i J l j  L j L w» (_>yZJjj.1 j l j  b l  j l  ; c j b j J i l  ^ j l i  j _ H - r - l l  ^ J l  s
! IC- j S  ( _ r ° ^  ' '“ ■“ 1^ 4 v A  J i l l  i p  <4xAJ» i —» l l  (C ^L-I-I ^ r * j~ 4
J j j  ^ - J L  J J  J j L .  O ^ L — I j j  4 J H a J I  c - j L j  j  j j i a i j l j J l  o l j j  " j j  . / ? : !  a * j s  L 'i r
j ' i l j  4 4J-P  j j - J ^ j  L j L » t _ j r l  j l j j  4 ( j y - j S - J l  J L —  J J  L j J j  <Aj  J  j  ( j ^ 2-9 j l ’ l  Si 4 A *  i ?
<u—  I j  j I a * J L  j s j : j i  ‘'-*-|L;*Ll j S l j  c 4 _ c j l a J  ^ g j L j l i  j l j j l  A * j* _ — 1 4^«
. ( \ \  K f r L - J l  aL L xJ
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o p L
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• ^  j j ^  ( J l j - —— ^  ^ “- j j ^ l  j l ^ - 1'^ !  V j ^  j ^ j l l  p - iA ljl l  <ilLoj V j  • j L ^ .  (c)v Si JL ) ^-vg.jJaa i
Aj a I . / i :>1 J L . J 1 j L j  J? Aji i i  JJ' 4-J jA  Oil*S^ J j ^ l  f  1 A~^l t_->L : a ] j 3 ( \ )
J>L oL>j ( j  A^~u»,l ^ S -  jjJ*AA .ij>-jA ^jl*-A j  l<* tilLL ^5*J • (3 J  4 J  J*"1^ 4-5 A*pJ
^VL*<Vl J  li 4 aJ »_-> jAjAJ A*-fii la w  j 4 ^Y ® ® ^ -/^ " A»^  A*j l-£. J^ " ‘ ~ ~*~ J
^-iJ i j  J l i j  t (V ’ ^ A / T )  I^ I../?.*/  j j ^ j j '  VJ ^  J - ^ * '  AiJ-^ailj
j*-»«lj >^^ 9J p  J>*j oL ^“l ( j  iJLj-C ^ ^ J  t A j j L a I a  A 3 J L a 1 1 j  AjJLilj A -la*ilj A-Jbl '. J^ - ^  ll
Ij-A t j p  AJP>- j  pJLLc • t-jl-A iV l j  J l i j  I ( o / l V )  I ^ ^  -^ r j> L i A.la«) 1 j  A-il
. ( o / \ V) t _ y l ^ w ? S l l  <4?lff' j  L a IIs-*    ftji.1
ijla : ^ iU a J V l j  J ^ j  ; ( i  i / > V ) j> J J i 7 -y J l j  t ( t  i / > V ) ^ i l i  J i i  : i ^ i j i  - u ~ i j j  : a3j s  ( T )
. ( t  t / ^  V )  j l  i-U  1-§ 1^*>' L ^ l 4 <_5?_ J l j  ( j  VI * I j l ^ j  4 4-.-fc.Ul
.   A.Xll Lift I J i j  t (  \  \  I  \  V) t _ i L < a i V l j  4 (  ^   ^j  \ V) j^^ll T’^ i i l  J i l  t j^ l.. AJh Jju Ic. Jjacjj  I aJ jS  (  V )
** * 10 0 
O j *  v * 3^  tjV' (T  (* ila l l  c ^_-i^ il o L *  j l  j i l  ^Jl j  p A  : ^ ^ — Jl ( i )
^ll ^gia -^j j l  I «.L$-ail A*J j j  i (* \ i  Y 11 )  f ^ j y i l l  ^ ia j lj  c aJ a-J>1 « -  j j  A o -U o
. (Y Y * (j*3) I— vijl5^ 1 * * j l^ - 1  c->U j l s  Ijl^  UL*Jl
4 Ajlp ^ j G j  c jl>- |»  ^■/?»; A ^ P j A  jj A iL  t_ASj j l  t o ^ jjl tj (* ^ ‘i.1 4AJ*- j l j  I Jill ^  Jl * (©)
j  oU i j  Aip ^  jb r  ( V * l - V l / \ V )  LaVI j  J lj j  4 ( V l / > V )  j j ^ v  j l  ^-fc-lil ^ - L J j
A j l f - J  a J l P  j l ^  t—A i j l l  j  ^ 4 .)  J  .» b l  I a1_ _ jA i  '
l i T j  p  ^ . / ? » ) A j ?  y A  < j  A iL  ( _ j ^ j  l i l  I A - j ljJ l  a 1 L ..L 1  j  4 J  t j  J t » l > - 1  J * J  I J l i  J  4 t - ^ l ^ c - ^ V l
o-Ia f^jyiil J5 J l i  4 aJp ij A >  4 t>_..A.lll j^a 7t*3^ -<ia]l g^lP 4 jl?;- g^lp AiiJ j  ^ lS-^ ,j '  J  1
. (TV t  /  > )  ^ i l  J -^ r J  *41^  jUr o ii j i l  (j p-gpj JjaS j l j  : J j £  1 jj  J l j j  4 AjljJl
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t t c
4 ja*j (Jjils jl i J-j] jl 4 jji*J jl 4 4-i jA ja31 jC- jj]l JlLo (Jlj j lo  J
. j J > L  AluiaaLoJl o-iLljll j  . <ilall ^xj £ ^ J  4 4 jjI £  j l  4 4jA j  j j j  . £-7*0 £■ *4Aj -J c. j j j  [ o A 1
j  Lo oJ—Ij JLo j-o c.Luj Lo J.\Ltn 4Jj . <L^ aLojl^  j^ .^ 31 Jm.';x> 4~a\ > lj jli—jl£ j l j  
/j^ ulj . (illj j l i  < 2 £  k<~i) l^i i 4_jj jl (Jj3 £^o 4 t -'*>.,Q.1 Vj a£Loj V  j  4 )4___: j  ■• >»j
C f
< J <3 ^ A -a j l  j l  4 _ ja ^ o  ^ 2  oL jaS  j l j  . J - l j j  V  J  4- l l l n  V j  jjpJ (T)Aj__ JU a-o 4 j_ _ iV
• (V)JaikjjJ V J <Lo 4 ^ j^ o jl^
( 0
4_jjIS j l  4 v" \x y  j  I J la  j j j  • Aj& »>i j - o  j  (o )4 ja a -J  j ] j  1 L» j  jjuuC. j j  j^o
: o b j i l \  j ja j  ( j  J l i  4 Aj j S^j r L» I 4 j j j  (  > )
j — lljjL j l  ^JpL * j j j  jJIjli JlpI Jl^- ■aIj  Jb*
o - i V  JL— ^  bt 'yiw * *
. (Y *  ^ (j^) 4 ai>-1>- j J L a j  ^l ojJj J l»  ^ j A  jlpIj j i  Jill j l i  j j j  ’.  ^ g * jJ J lj  4jj^- j j  J l i j
: Lg-jsU J l i  4 C-»byiil ^ J J *  j A j  (Y ) 
AJhb j ’ JyAJl j ? -  AjjO aJUsj* i-p S/ j j  jJ-L.V
£lj ! 4-)ji 4 j l  iwJJS"" >^-T 4 ^ - ill- l  (_5^L" Jb«rJ i (Y  ^• (^ 5*^ *^**^  ^ 4J*ji>- j V _I__ 9^b“
. (_>j p i  C-'L>oLvO (j jJJ l JL>J c j-45' ^L- 4>*—Jl oJ-A aLUL* ^Lp JJL3 " iJbLL*
'. j _ / ^ l  ( j j  4 p jsrtxj'il ^J*^S/1 J V  < J L — v _ ...~  j  L f l . ~ ' M j  j i  J a i — j ' i l j  ' J -^ » S ll  j  ( T )
. 4j > x ^ - j j  j j i - J l  J^LP j l l> - l  j i  v i l i i  JjLi $ ' JaJL—j'il ; Jt^_; * L lp  4Jj^. Jal-w ^ l j
4 C -^ jl l JL*j 4j £ j j l  j h  J l l l j  4 ^ - ^ j i l j  O ljJkl Jju v _ 3 y « ja J b  _^ V 1 I j L c j i l  k_->ll5^ I 4 _ _ S j i
4w? j i l j  (  \  ^  ^I  ^V ) 7^ ~>r ./I il jA  J j - l  IjA I t j j f l j ' J l  j  J l _ 3 j  C (   ^ ^  ^/  \ V ) j ; .  'xil -~)1
4J j i i  J  4 (  N A • )  4j 1 0 jA«il 4-.^ jil O-1 j i l  jj"  -L>-1 j - Vi  >- LI p-^JP ‘ - I j ^ 1 ^  j l i  4P j
O-L-P 4j j ^Sj» 4 W 3JJ |^1 j j J  4-J J J  J  ■» *^1 I p-L -J 4 j p  jjjl
• J ^ *  J^^-i l^>w aJ 4jy j l  j y x ' i l j  ; 4jUil j  J l i j  $ aJ p  J i •-»
" j y ^ l  j  J l i  4 " J a p  " l i i  O ' J b i  j y l l  S j L p  J -^ V l j  0  j A l j  j j  j i  J  I 4 Sji ( o )
1-1* I t j l —iaJ' !^ j  J l i  4 JajLli 4w5 j i l  £-<aJj 4 (Y* V “V /  Y )  lA J-*'P 4iai4 W i j  <5 OJL^r j  j^*j
. (Y ♦ l  /  N V )  la ik *  ^ - a JLI
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e c c c c t  c ~ ^  c
jl t j) t <rxla jl t ^ J  4j-iK J  i (Jjftj ^3 Aj A  J  ( 4^2kj) j) 4 ( ' j l  (_5-a^ Ja11
ClLa j^2. oL(Luti2l JJA*] aJ Ajjl / jJXAi i^ jl-o j  j ja .  ^la I 1*3^ j) 4 c j j  * ^ 4 4  ^^
* dl J  • C)^ 4 Jfr2 4ij^ ^  ^  tu^ J  • <3^  c |J  • j O U  c ^  ^^j-ojaJ (Jjfll aAJaJ
3 jUJj V] C jjjl V j  diL5 ' jjo .J^r ?r»^ v Vj . v"'.IKj AjLo Ajjla V^ A ^ u p ja  Yj— * L"'  ^ jj 
£ 2  k5* (r ) ^  C - ^ *^  ^  ^  s jA ?  4 ^  s ^ 43- ^  3 *  f V j J  f * £ j M  J  • (TA — O J *
k itW i J - a I  ^J® i." Y'lri I ( 3 ^ J  _> ^ a j )  t / ^ * a  j^C- ^ 3  J ^ a 3  £ -^ ,J  j j j  • 3 l J  ^  / j ia jA j  j h __
(*)*“ ’J j  ^  v >  ' S ^ J  < ^ V J  • J a  ^ f C k V 'j  -tf j J  C jJ  j )  ^ U i3  t 4 j k  J c .  j  j  U j ^ j j
. jjJ^ iH jj-o 4jJaj3 j j a  _a v' 4^.J J  jl l ^ j j  d i j l  jil jjl£ j j j  . <ILo j ^ j  a ]
o k y p  v >l>
. 4 j j j ]1 3  j l  a .L  V j  Cj j I j l  V j  ^  u > V  vLiTlll j - o  jJ ^ L s  4jl_)La*joj (*l)4lliA  ^  - ^ j  V
-» J  t
AAlP ( j ip  (_>»i3l JL*jl jA  jjJU kij t L$J>0 3 j  0-X^-juI JbJuiO  Iy)Jo* AjLj j  l*J>r (_£l I  ^ ' »3 0  )
( j  (J lij I ( T  \ *\ ^rf5)  ^ U a il  c <0> j i l  JL*J ,3 ^ '  4 ! L,•A:,:■ -1=-^ J9J aJ y »  J }  j j i  t oJL — O ' J c.
. (T  *\ V/   ^V ) 0 > jiL  JJxOj Aj'i' <W! j l  t> J '^ j  ^ jO J l
j * s  aJU- ^ j  c l^ j c (T  T • I \ V ) j> r^ ' ^^-iJl 4 ® V [  I a— Sj i  (X )
• y  \  I N V )  a J ® j l * - !  4 j j A  ,<<3^  l 5 ^
JL*-^ / aJsIS" -^j»w5 a^ tj joo jjj^V' ja j^ "' Ja^ -1 t p-Ol jk-jaj oLjl^ l ; LL>- I 4_______ ij i  (T)
*^ a ^ ‘ j '  l5 ^  ^ ( J ?  A^l-**li ^5*-? 1 j^V* J -  (*-^ ^—
.  ( t  • V Z^5) f-^-33' A*j p -3 x * j*  C AJw« I j t jO  jJuLJ^
a31Jj j j *  v_J»li4 J *  ( j  A?k-\ j p  A ;Ijjl c . . i£ > 4  J& h  T - y i j l  , j j  (T  > “l / >  V )  O -B l V I J j £ V  A ip j : £ j i i j  ( j  (J l— ^ ( t )  
- (X  N ~\/N  V )  iw-'b-w^V^ a J p j  i- . fc u i LIa aSU j j 4:  • <—^UajV^ J3 (J l* j 4 (Y   ^ * l/  ^V )  j  i i V j  a ../? p
^ i j  0->j» Jj* J^ P j  A«A j A j  A-jaP AjliJl ( j  (Jli c o lp j^ j o l  I---A----1^ *3 (® )
JJP j A  : (^  > <\/> V) ^ y j j  L^ixl j  Jlij c (rTA/Y) v_iyi j' L—»j^
; A j U j l  j  i I j j  — 0 J ^ - J  ^ l . X . / s i i j  j * j - A l l l  ^ I a 5 j A  j l  O j _ _ k . 1  ^ j p j — *
. aJL* J A  ^-Aj" c-lj-o* ^c^at^jaii Llja*5 '  oL lia*3— ^ j j V j  a p L — j  j^j
I j  j  (Jli ( 4_Cs ( j  I«La 4 jj-1 . . oJjJl J^ j^"l» Aj Ij Lsi J AOA .^J?J V ; A J j i  (* \ )
O -jlji j j ^ V j  a«^L^ ,*jalA5l i^j^axjkl Oj j^ P j A J} 0j^~J ®l{l^ _J (jA j^-'A £ j 1— 1 j — ^
. ( T w /   ^) Ajj^jl ojlarL VI 0J>a] O - l l i l  (_5^ p’ °4^ j V j
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4 J la l l  j a  A jja x S  4 Aja.Lt-a_! ^JaSj ^aJla 4 ^ iL a J lj  4 J*jJI£  )J ja a ll < ja ^ )a ]l 1 a l i
j^jjaJSj] *^A3 j - o j  4 4 j4>>l"k j  4 J l ln l '  lg_J^)jJa 1 j l  ( Y) J ^ l  ^   ^J
C C
J jc .1  j l j  • Aj A jj^S  A j j I j  ^g-lc- ( j s u j a l l  4—i i j j  . jakJ^>ail£  3-ilfJ j j d J a l l  A-3j j l  4 A ja  
j a  1 jsTic. A j j j  j a a  AjIc. J — j x j  1.2 ^  j T l .  J  j l  4 j  J j j  A jal j l  4 4___aC. j — si
^ I c .  j > V l  L li£  J  V - \jjl cilj j j  ° w>jc- ^11 V  jjoLi J ^  • 1_9AJ_9J (^ l1—J il l
liA  v_Jc. t V j  V j  4 (—f ij i j a l l  Ig i^SL! i _ y ± i u i  L J j  ALL j a  j ^ J l  A j]jj J j j  © j V j  A l j  j lu a l l
j l  4 A j$ j  a A c ,  j j * J  j a  4iila j l j  . © jV 'j a J j  a J c .  j j * j  jJ ^ U  j / ^ H  Aj a j j  $ r j  7 -H [ C ^]
j j x j  j a  AJlaJ ^  jL li l  j l j  . I j j j j  JLall <_>«1 J  j a  l i j c .  AaC. j j l  jj* _ s  j i l  j l  4 Aj u a j
C (
c.la*3 C ju li > «ll ( j ^ l j  J-=k l i l  aAj*J ^ i iu u a  J la  j l j  . L ls j l j l l  ( j i c .  Aj  j l  j  ^  lr-
^JaC-1 j  JjJC. (c )A la ^ J  Aj L j  eAiC- j l a x j  j j c - i  j i  j j  j l i  . clJdll j a  ( l ) j J C .  j a  j A j
J a ^  L jU l j l i  . j l i l l  >^jll £ a  jjC< AJla J S  L aA j LgJjjC-l j l j  • Alia. A aj3  tail
j> j? x il  O' j  - l i j l j  4_jj?xil j j  j j i  • J ij^ l j  t *^1 . .  1^ j j - j  J - J lS '  ..Xla.ll j ^ j i  1 I 4 J j j  (N )
£- £JAll j  L*l 4 J il l  ^jJj j-* A jaP  -LU-klj c j ^ V  vj-LJl J^A jj^ lj  ^r-* **■ ^2jV
j * j > « j  j ? j i l  jlS"* j l j  I j> ^ il j - j l j  4 ^ a l l  j  J l i  4 JLLejlj 4_jj>iil jju 1jjU*< Jl a s  j w j J l
j * j  — iij'.x  :il ^L illj j»jlAil 4_31p J l  j  ^_jjL| o > ljj  — Jt*jJ l  __^j* 3  S '  j  **J — f  1_________
obUaxj j s j i^  Al v_Ja]l J ^ l j l^wLP aJIsLoj Al^al j  J-««Jlj AjIJUjI j  ^ la l l j  —
4 ( \ y r - \ y  . / > v >  A j j i  SjUrU v i  oJLii ^  SjUj, j j  4 V j  o j j  j j 4 V  i _ i '  4J
j -n<2; j l j  4 A ij^  ^ 1 J  l^O-Lo j lj?  Ijl oJU»l! j^rfsl^ —^Vl I *-Jjl------*2jVI ( j j
. (  \ Y *\ /   ^ V ) 4_jl^t-^'i|l ^ s l  aJlPj 4   A Jill jA j  -»t .-»«■ .^il LUa*S  ^ oLllaxi j ^ l j  lg-j>-Uo
jjLl I J>^ll ^ j j j '  j  j l i  4 A__) J  . . J liij l J  jUstil 1^ J-A5 Ijl ,J*l^“lj  • ^  )
Ajip J V -A jjkl j Aj  ; VI ( j  J l i  4 ( V Y V j  V) j ©  j i l  I^aa  ^J®?* -j~ l A jsljil O-ifc j
i jy L j l  Oy tir 'j 4 ^ j ^  ‘—,‘ S  j 9 j  • ^1*1' j  ^ Ijj 4 T A /V ) A Ljjl j  4 j U — -oS/1 
AaJlJjl (_£l — OjJsliN Ojj -^«-* r^A j l  — ^-tAl A ilS j  AiJlL J T  <_>! — oLl^A aa ^b»«jl o -  5 j
. (V’T ^ / Y)  *^1 . . aIaP 0->li jAA lo -  JA l>- J^r 7- J>- j l  4 J^®ll A jIp  £j A  JLP j l  4 -  j l i i l  'b/ Aj j l* i l
j - L i l  ^  J J j  4 V ^ i i l  IJLA ^ j U - l  J l i  : cjU aJN I j  J l i j  4 (> v * / \  v )  J>-^JI ^ ^ j J l  jJait ( f )
: j> L ^ j'ill ( j  J l i j  4 a— 1 j  ^ p \ j ] \  J l i  : (aj»1I j j  J l i  l^ o-jjJ  ^ j l  Aoi aJ1— »w»j ( \ V • /  N V )
. ( N A Y / W )  j ^ i l  ( j  AaJ3j  ^jvgo-jll «X»-I j Aj
. ( T T . / Y )  A U ll j  A ii l j  ( i )
. ( r v < \ / >)  aL jj4  A ilj  : j  J l i  4 . .  aU j4  AdJj : A Ijj  (O )
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£ ^  •  ••  ^
< 3 ^  ( j ) J  * J a J  pii j l £  j l i  . a j - i s u  A_La (JaaC- j l j  . ^ > k .V l J > a
jJJC. & 1 JA (Jj : j^Vl i 1-JA /JaC-l ^1 : AajJ jU Jlia C-I^JUJ Ltt^ LQjS J M. »■ \m » [ wl
f
^ 1  I I a A  j i _ x - a l  Jli j l j  . ^ - L u t a j j  t J a C .  J a  ( J jjA uj J jI JfU  t l A ^ J  J -Q
j  ^ jS ^ \  A jUC. J a £ -  j l £  J j x - o i l  )^JC. j i  j l i  4 L a A j U  ( J j  I j j £ V l  J 1 5 J  4 1 J A  JaC-1
c «
^A.lJ (JljLaa AaL J S c. 1 j l i  . _^ >k.V 1 £-o Aala j j j  elala J a c . J j*a 11 J i  j l j  t j £ j Ia <>>5ic .  
j l  j  . Jj^>ik.Vl J a U .  j i l l a  AaL) A_1a uLuLi j l  y" ifill Liaaj v" ijaII d jA .^ k  j l i  4 ^  J i l  A_la__i
A jjI  J  la j ]  j  • jk -V l J a  ^-«J j l  J  j l i  . 1 Ag^Aja lLJj _j J J j AJia (JaC. 1 aAJ^.V j a _ —
S^JdC. (_^  jLoia ^)£a JjaJlaa 1^ £  J a  ^ la  j l  j  . AJay. ^ )jij J jjlaj AJ ^ j u j j  j l  J jaJI J aj
A i Ua i _j^3a3 oLiLa^all J a  <lalajl j l  4 i j a  q . J  L 0" ' JaaJl ■- c ‘ _ i  ~  - ^
d a j l j  AjtaSjujj j^^aSjuj £ a j ^ i  la.ii?kl lal-a. j l j  . j l a U l  i j  J L aaIIj  t ^ a a J l J a  £aall j
4 C j J j B  4—k la .  t ^yau^ya  (Jj I d j J ^ S  J i^ j  4 J k j  j^UaC.1 I (J li j j j  • AjtSjuill A la
^ - u a j  j l j  . ^  jajt-Jl 4. ki% Aa3 AjJa^yo ^ i  is la k lj  ^gU ll ^  d u l £  I— gal 1— Saul J ^ j
(JLa V J  Alia 4*~ i^l a*! AiS aJIa A_l^j^j 4 iA J  j la  . (Y) ( J ^ r- V J  J j-ta  C j^oJ -ac. 4 >-s.*s.^  ^Ij^jl_J
J juj  ^ VI AlS JUB Aaaj_^l ^ k :  A j^ c^aj Aall ^ Ic-j ^ i  Aj^Jl : Cilia oIj j^j 1  ^1
J c .  y - iTlll ^jLkJa j l j  • l g a _ j l _ ^ l j  J l J  J -o a B  Jax_) J j l i j  ^ j ___a . l i  J a j j _ _ k l  (Jj__*J
.  lA ^ p y l_ L a j  1 ^ ^ ' ^  J j j  la ^ ja u o  ' l a u ^ a j j l  pj i la U a & B  J a  ( J j V I s  J j V l a  la U a x B  j  la l x - a ^ I l
J a  Oj j Jj j  I g a a  _^ 2k ^ ll 4 lA J _ ^ = k j  A ic .  J j i l l j  l ^ a u a j a  ^ i  A a j ^ a ^ l l  A j j a x J l  y _ i j l i j j  [ "  • ]
•• » £  C
AaAa3 j  Ajljujj j A j  aJLaj (_^  Jl*al j l  dial (_j j U j l  AJLa lUjLj Jja-taa ^la . (V)Lg_j— jak ^1 !-»!'
^ ' ^ j a l l j  4 a J L q  ( ^ I j  J a  ^ ^ > k . l  S ^ ) l i £ j  J a - i  A a l c . j  C j L a  j l j  .  tjfi* .a  ^ l j  ^ a - a  A"'
. jaall J ia a  C ifill (JJcLuul j l i A a  J J a  J a  aaayl j l i  I j j l  I (J li j l j  . ^ ila B  s-liL J ja
• ( ' f v i / > )  J > I > ; i  ( \ >
j a  ^ ^ a J i  iI a  : J l ^ v i  j j i i j  4 ( r r r / >  v )  4 ( r r r / >  v >  ^ J il i  4 ^ _ k ; ‘ ( r >
. (Y r r /  > V ) u U a ^ l  U p  j  ^ J i l i
: ( r r > / r >  i . u J \ j 4 ( > > i / > v >  je -^ 3» ^ ^  J l i  c £ 1  . . .  u ^ i  U a * li  J ^ u j  : < J y  ( r >
I axjjI J  ■a.-y? *ll )1 J j Iaj
^ ^ 31^ 1 4ji — Y~ 1-*j>~L> * L^*JlUa J u  _^ 1_J J j 'i l l s  J j N  1—j la . , j i  — >
A 1 J  lAJaP A-iaPj J_*J Aj 1 —Y" — 4, AaIsP j  f- J l
. J U  j lS '  Ail LaJ O  j i l  Jap AiU JA y.la>r j> - bl3 ^pl^A aJsP j  yja-Jj jJULil j i  -  i  -
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( V ) J j ]  j  J j  . A jL .i i  ' j j j ^ J  J  V j  (X )L llljV I J a .A j  ^  J > i i  ^  ^ 5  ^ J  J j
j '  4 e J j  J j ]  ^ ^ x - a j  J j  . A a j — J l j  A j l L a  ^ j j J j j ^ j a I '  U ) L V ' J  j j S L L l '  J i . J  J U _ 2
C (  c
Aj\ »i'^ j l  4 A -q a j  4^  LI J j  * j l  I A L _ :jA
J ^ . A  A a j S j  1 ^A JJ J i l  J  4 A j j '  j £ ]  ^ U 3 J  J j  .  ( o ) o A l j j  A ja I ' j  A fl j  1- ' j  * ■■ ~' J £  J _ _ x J
C {
(*)) A i j^uj J a ' j  4 A 4"’.» a j  A iiic- Aal'j a j  4 AajjA  : A a ja c -j  4 ^Ic. J j  4 Ajj' Ajl j £  j  aA _J j  
l >  4 4 ^ - o L j S ' j  • l . Til % J £  ^jA I J j  A_jl^)j^.j 4 A jjA  J _ _
^ j j , ^  (v)J fr2J ^  pL*UJI 4 J — a ' j V ' j  4 o' j J  J  J — =kj J — o
. p 'j* j j  A a J l j  L oA j  4 4_abU ^ V '  U -0 J j \  j j J j J ^ U  j  4 A_jj' j  0  j j l  ^ j L ujj (a )A j  jl j 3
I a j 2  A j > n j l l £  ^ _ s 3 j l ' j  • <_w£kC. ^  j  a I > » a  J ^ A  A j j I  j 3  j '  4 A a j j i  J ^ S i  ^  . .^ » j  J  j
• (rat/ >) lilij ( \ )
• ( ^ A Y A  )  j v^ '  4 U  • .  Aj U'^ M J>-A j j^>\i j j j  ’ 4— )j* ( T )
jS"<-Ui ,J  A)1 jrSw ojj : J U ;  4) ji3  4 U  . .  AjUM'j j ^ 3  jJ j l  0 | j  I 4— >j»  ( T )
. 4jj~«Jl I (Jjj 4 j  L5" 4jj»Jlj I 4 )j 3 j  4 ( 1 1  4^ Ll' j  s-LmU'^  4 A i> -  J * *
I 4 ^ lp  4AA)1 (Jj J^4 4a» jl>7 Jbli 4—JjU ji J  I JjgJAl' ■ *- -->) j  jV-0>jA) (  £ )
s-UjI LJLjj U L .i 1 y j  Li y j
. (A ^  — A A (3) A-j-L?- ^ y »  J  v-JUajl 3  O —~J 4 o-Xi j j  I 4 I j j  (  c  )
/ N V ) ^ j - i J ' j  4 (T Y  i / n  V ) 4 . .  'jla  O j* j j '  (J^ 'j I 4J j j  (*^)
(T Y  l / > V ) *_al^w?Sll ^ iS l a J p j  4 U p  ^  ljL* • - 31 j  J \ _ J j  4 (T Y  t
3  4 li>jio J p  j j U '  <_U2^aJ 3 ^ jJ ' I 4 ^ w J |j  . (Y ^ O jjO) ^liall 4 ij'a  — * j j \  jL u — -w«
4 ( 1  r \ / ^ )  J > U i j i l U u l a ~ 6 ? ' ^  l^ S U  4 3 O -P - Lc[ J lL  " : 4 »dj\   j J i
J3j 4 (Y « -2 y P )  4*j y ? x * j *  4 4*jly j  j L j ' i l l  4 I ‘-r’jA  )lj
)  j»-ftjb Jg3 ^j3 4j J > - J4 J5"j u i ' j  frbJ'j U o *^13 (♦■U j'*xi' 1 " t U L i l  w j - l i
. U j i  4a j * ] \  j j l l  o » l i o L * ~ w *  ^ A j  4 (> • T Y I Y)  j l -J J '  3  oy £ .  <_)V5j 4 ( Y o i ,/ S.
. J » 4 « b l >  3  J  v—-La)' ^  c — .*J 4 j - g i j l i  ; 4 Sji ( V )
/ >V)  ( j  4A#ij 4 AbrU 4----5j* J  . .  (4j1  ^ I J^S*' <j) 4j)^ } ^Sl' JJ} I-4-------- >j3  (A )
Abr) J p  T S/'j k-aSl' J p  lj  >Sl' jCAi; J-*P>rJ 4k-^lj jnP v^ » 4 A  J i j  U^» A>-)j ^ — 5" jS l I J ' *J 4 (TY 1
• (TY ”l /  N V) k_Aj k_.AXi' lip  i J l ij  4 A j b  7 ~ y \ j  J?V'j o'jL-P.UUaj'i!' J  J l i j  4 J j '  J jS l'j
J V 3  JL) j j
4^  J  4.52 J
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j l j  . Ajju^ajjl j j ^  j ya 4_Loj ». j j - J  AjuJaLi j l  V ] Ja%11 4 i> /ij]1  ^  >■ -^ "'V j  . j _
: J l i  j l j  . tzjls i j  j^ujV 1 lA^a j l jU k  a J j .Va^ <o ojLaJ j l  ; j^AA J -nV Aa__]aj ^  j
jlAaC. A_lj i AaLo aJj jjj-o Axj ^ AJC. Jli jlj . ruua LqAAjJ £ 1 j_JaC.l
Aax-ajj AjuaSj jC. AaUl J>x3 s^ jjAa] ^jusj jlj . Aj jjji V J  ^j3 j-o i j y £ , t j^ujVI 1 \  '
C
^ ila  AiJ j  (Jjc. ja il oAaJ ^J«3 j j -o j . AjI l-o j  j-o  i" Jill AjC- js^c- 1-0 J ia j j  Auuiili f - j j  
jjC . AaLo jLoij ol jjoi aJj  AaLo A’Ia Aj  aJLo ^  *■ j  J  j  . (X)o jJSU Aa-o J f,r- V I j  AaUl
AJ ^^x-iaj-Jl J j2 j l j  • j  > / i j  a^i j j XAJ j l  AjLoj aJ ^_j-<aj j l j  . jj^ A ic . j  (r)A j  AaLo aJj
^ -u fljj . j^jAaS 1a£j t ^^ aJl Axj AJ ^->_aj j l j  . t" \\U« j   ^-^ >j Ji_*_j ^  ,^>j/vll
t |1)A t^jueaj V J • <^ii^ aja CaLo jli . Algak (0)(j->j2J ^ j :j—aJ
J^ Au J a *jIa v_s-iJ j) J 4 Is"1a»hS^ aj^ A s. Vu^>l j jl j . Jj^ j] J
• J  ^  4 j j £ L ^ J ]  j ^ i j  4 ( V ) A j j l  j - A a  ^ - ^ » J  j l j  .  f * a _ J l  j a
JajiAa Vj • 4_i£ J^a Jc. jlj  4 A!Iuq; -Jla (A)Aaj-o J^ -^ a Alu-oj (^ aJ Aa  ^ uaj jlj
CaLo jli . jjJ -^utajxJl (Jaj-o j_i °Ajj J • jA*-^  1^ j —<° VJ Aa__x-ajil Jja_i
Jj3 j-oj . AjjI j Aiik Jjj jl JjL jl Jj2 oAxj C )l a jlj i C \ Ua.j aL 2 aJ  ^ i^ a jaII
4jyj* v^l^l I^a j  a/ i j  «di«l j  ail j jd l   a-'ojs <ujb>xa-l j*—Ml Li* t "  p  " ; 4__________J j j  (> )
<— 4j Lf Li&j Aj j  ojUJl j j  vjjlaJl js jU J  >—*1j <_5 l*^”" llL- .^ i j
j j l iL i - P  ^ ^ iV ' o j j  j* -«  j j  c aJp j - J  j '  j  jU x a - 'i ll  4* J li  s.br'Sl' 0A-& J * i i  j  j;  li
. < r t  ^ / y >  " l i l p " i.u)i J  j  4 < r r >  J a i l c " H u " J - * M  
. (V’AV"/N  ^ j J ^  J  l*^" ^ 1^  4 4 *—-1*^1' jj* c j  4««i<li-l ^ 4   ^ o jJ jij I <5j i  ( T )
— ll (V jJ  4 T» » (_>jL»»o A* • — !l £  i j j  4 Juxil a-*-3j t YT© <0b» j l  j J J i  o j ja > j  (T )
. l4* jj > T © -  > • » -  T T o i T o  j L w  \ . .
. ( r .  . / w >  j j - ^ J i ^ y J i j  4 ( r .  . / > v >  ( i )
4 ( r r <\ / > v )  j>^Ji £ > J i j  t ( r r i / N V )  a ^ j  ^ . V j  : J  j i i  4 ^ > j  : 4_ J y  ( o )
. ( r r > - r r <\ / >  v )  a^ J lc jl a a . ^ b i ^ a »  ^ j  J i : ^ i u ^ V i  j  J l i j
> - . : d V j  j l i  o ^ V j  4-~~a^l «u-j?jjl I ^aa.1..! j  j l i  ; ?^ 1 . .  J j  •**• V j  I 4__ 1 ( ^ )
j  j l i j  4 ( r  r . I  \  v )  j ^ i   J i  j  4 (T T  <\/> V ) 'i! j  j i i l  M j J - ^ N i  j  i  j j ^ J i
. (VY  ^ V) 4 j ^ l i  k_jb«»^'i/l « j p j  .>_■&. Ill IjLA J l i  J C j l j i ^ l j  ! » ? I^C;^J1
. ( T i  4i / Y )  AjUjl ^Jkii 4 jj-1 . .  A jJ  j ^ i j  ^ j-^ j j l j  I a— >jS (V )
. (T*t Y) AjUil J a i i  (A)
[ ^ ]
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/ j l j  . d  \\ JaJ J j J ^ i l  j-a ll  s t i l  j l j  . d j j - o l l  j- 'jQf- A £l-a j x i J  A j A j * j l  -»
d  ll-o u ! j  . j j J f i l l  ^ j j  j i l  A j la j -a  j 1*^  ^5^C’ d j j -o J l j x j -jjJ a j 3  ( Aix-sa j l  ( J J U
I j l  j j j L J j  A i u-*a J  J  AJuA ^ 3  >- C j  .. -^»'a Aj  j  j -q j lL o  A jl j x u  A j j l  j  J  j  AIl u j s  j  a Jj j S j  a 
j U a L - J l  A3JC-1 ^ l  j l j  .' Aj j I j  ASj x j  j l i .  (JA*J a j lc .  j l * J  ^ - a j  j ]  J  • U  c J “—^
j l  l^. i i l  d j j - a l l  ( j l  I g n -t  j - o  a j a l u J l  A j la x l l  c -L o jj  . AJxIl j u t l l  j  d j j - o l l  j j j  Aj -j £ j
C • > «
< j-u iS  j l  U j j j  o A j-j  C j  j -o  j a  (■ _ A jIj A L o i . j  A _ d a j-o  j  A 3JC-I j i a  . ( > ) j j ] j l l  1  ^l^-v
J
A 3j j a j  . J j A l l  A l i J  ° _ ^ c ' V  j l £  j l s  t ° J - ^ r  ^ j - °  ^ 2  A -J a * j  j - o i ,  j l j  • AJ
I g lu .i ' i  j A 3  Aj-o j l * j 2  Aj-ojS j ]  A \ k>& >-AaJ aJ 1.1)1 j j !u * jj  A j j j I I j  t Uu-uj A ja jS  j  ■ j l  
t A x - U j l  Aj^-Ij Aj-o j j c .  i A j-oj3 JIj-oI A-ud-oi. A j -o £  j l £  j i a  . aJj-o A j-oiS  j - o  ^ - lu J l  j   ^
. IgJa-o Ig itti^ j - o  A J j  t AjLojI A j^ I j  AJlo j l c .  A j-oj3 ^ jo -a i  <Jj-o j l £  j l j  . IgJj-o Aj->xS a J j
. >  ^ ig*l-cv\l jlL Sa  1-JjA j -o  j ' l S  u ! j
(r K /^
(J  j l j  i o j i .1  l A i l j  V ]  I J ^ I a  j l ^  . (r)A &  j i l L  ^ A J t il  Ala a .h i f -  j - o  J o *  J ^ j ^ - a j l  j l j  
l ” l V*i j ^  t-n  j  j l j  • A jjk j A la A jJoj*j  j i l - u u l i  j j * ^ o  J j x j  j  j l j  . (.“ <lV-» < JLuc. a !  j — S j 
V. a l l s  4 ( .^ V.lo a j u n  (." ( y - f l j  j l j  • C Ij L o j l  t j l j u l  jk J ju a l  J  ( A __J^\J
J j j  A ia i  s 1 j \ r- j l  i j j j  aJLo A j 3 j j  ( j - J a l i .  j j j t - o j  ^  ^  J  j l j  . j l  ' H A _ _ ls  ( U U _ L  
A-OJ3 JJJJLJ J  . A jL  j j * - o ] l  j - o  Ala j k l  i.  ^ \W » ll j l  j j l  j -0 j d a i .  LolSi J  . ( i ) j__!3L -all
. (  ^  ^ ^ • ^ j j )  u a ll  o —~ J j  k J ^ \ j ~ \  £ jA  t d J l i i l  I 4— S j  (^  )
o j j  <JLc. t j >' ^ -  • A  j l  ,* r j  j  AjIj«11 j  (Jl * ( ^ )
^ j a la i  'ill 4s >%Sj j  i  . l . . /: !  ^ j  *S~ + £ ' <U5 a-4jj/ Aju 4 _ S ju *  j — l j
‘U-L—J j p  jJU-'ilIc. aJ ( r  1 Y/  ^V) j>^l! j  j J l j  »ll j j  t ^ ro  . / Y) . . .  I j —
. ^ j A x l b j  j  j a l l j  ijv^llj ^ j - J l  ( j  ( j ^ “l j  frlj^ l <-3 j > ^ l j  ^ j l d J l j
l—aj I j j U i U  aJj  j i l  j a a - j  ; ^.au.ll j  J l i  t <l_ J  j  j l  . .  oJl-p  v^ » jl*j j l  » jlj  ’ a] j  ( Y”)
l (Y" o \  /  \  V) j a i  l j  c (Y *\ t  «A->ji.l j i  IJL>-' villc ^ L)l AwSjll (» A—P  a] j^sj ^ (jl >
. ( r o Y / > v >  j o i j i ^ j ^ i  j a j  : J iU ij ' i i i  j j  t ( r o r -  t o y / nv) ^ i ^ j J i j
A - ip j  ^ j s a I I  Ia a  : c J U a j ' i l l  j  J l 3 j  c ( T A * \ / Y V )  ^ J t  r -^ - iJ lj  t ( T A ' x / W )  £JA il j  ] ^ , \  ( i )
. ( Y  A A /  > V ) Aj  j j  I " j l  Ljaji j " j j  t (-jU>WjS!1 j ^ l
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^ j u a j  ( j j j  . ^)JA-aB I j ^ J  4 A jia>-n ^ C- jj>*-*v ^B ^ j  t--J j» - —iJ j_ _ j -« a la J l
( j j j  . Aj Ic. ^ ilj l-o  j l  1 j K *  Al -nj S (j-o  j l* ^ ‘ 1 d Ju B  j - o  j M » j  j  . 4 - o l io  4 j  ( j - oB .a ll 4 _ u lio J
d l l l a j j  4 j  j $ i  j-^ C - j j j  • A j j  A j—o j  l\in j 4 ( ^ A l i  j ^ - a x l  4-o  j a J u j  A j j ]  A j_ _ j3 ^ j  - j  [" Y ]
j j - o x j j  Au-ol A x i l o j  Aj j l  j  1, >■» J  j l  j  . AuB >. ** tfGL a j e a j l  j l i  . LojS j  4 j  j-oC . A j _ _ u a j
A j j l j  . Ag_Luu j - o  U aIj  4 - oj3j  j j l f l  j l  I g i a r t j  I j j j  ^  J J  j - o  Ia a Ij j  j  * J < 4  lo L^1_ _ i3j j
j ASj^  1—oJ ?r j  . I -og jB Ig ~>JJ J 4 j  l^ jaa j 4_j1c. j  Ia  j g  j  I g j  j l a B  J  I j i - j  j  I Ig-ol w"u-,l
ALu \ j  U *-o  (T)l. lK  *_Al) ^ - a j j  . qAAxIu j i a j u j  . I j i j o  j l  IajI A lo l j^ -v "  Lo_ij 4 .j&iL_u'i 
j j j  . A j j j l l  —^i l V l i  j i ^ l  > . '1)^ j l  ^ j j  (sis Lj A j j  a jc . I j i k .1  : j l s  j j j  . I -* a J j  '■
j j j  . AjLoII jm lfa  j j j  A s j o l i  AjLq a I j  ^ j  a jc . IjsGc.1 i j l a  j ^ j  . ^ a L illa  l ^ j j A j  o j ^ j j
: j l a  j l . l§ j jL u ij  l —j j a  I g j j A j  I j j L i l a  AjIc. j a  'L  AjLoj & j j c .  1$-j ^  j l A l j  _^aB : j l i
A-o 4 i i j ] l  ^-JlTVI (J-&J s _ i j j - a  4 lg -J j l— ujJ I Ajc- l $ j  j A j  I j  j L l l i  4 L-fiftj IajC- I jA i_ C .I
J l f l  j j j  . j ^ l  A xj (V)4_aj^ ^ i  AliL j - o  A l i j —a  4 4_ iH j ^ JC . I j > ^  ’ j l — 3 j l j  . 4  jLoB
AjIc. j-o  4 l S  j j j  . C iUni A jjc . j-o ^ 1  j l i  4 j^ -al dJuB j-o v-jJVli 4 (1)4—fiB J 4_____
ju-oB 4 iij jjJa li ,-jftB j-o -. j^J 4 j j  ua Lo£ jjuBuoi-aB ^  *■ c 1^ 1 d l 3 j _ —a  -7 aJl
4 JL0 s** \T\) 4 u-ojB  j  . |o )4 jjjil j-JaliB j ji-oB Aiali ojjC. a^Jil jJC> j-o (_^ jl j j j  • j ia j_ a i]
. A S j j  j j j L a B  4 _iAj  . a I^ j ^  j l j  AAx j -oBj  A j=kj-oB  j j l l L
I   ^V) ^ l> ! ^  IJLA : ^JUaJ^I j  J l i j  4 ( r v  A/  N V) j>^Jl j  4 ( ^ V a /  > V) £ j i i l  ^ -Jaji ( \ )
. (TVA
v  j S l  ^ > I j  S g A l i l j  J L w a il  J l i j  ( T i  i / N V )  ^  j J l j  4 ( r t l / > V )  x j  i l l  ( Y )
j j j i l j  A - A l i l j  . 1 . . . •?>i > j .C T  ix a J I  j l A l  >—•A’x J l ! - _ i L j i j ' i / l  j  J l ^ j  • a J I  j - j  l> - L - »  Ix jL
.  ( T l  0  /  > V )  ^ j b A i l  ^  ( j ^
I ^ j j l J l  j  J l*  4 ..  <_>j ^ - l  A xj *>«->- j  4 iL  ^-» s j~P I • J l*  0 1 J  : ( r >
j j  4 ( Y * \ r  j j^ 9)  l—2j j - j  A . ; >  Aj 4 A - x J l  j i  ^  j l i  4 I—<Aj ^ l > - l j  j i  L S " l j
. ( T t v / Y )  A J j l j  £CX- M j  L ^ ? r l^ > .lj t_ 5 ^ J  • J l * j  4 0 Aj l xJl
4 a j p  j l  J ^ l l  (XJ^ tw lJ lj  a J l i  j l i  : c _ i L - i j ' i l l  ( j  J l i j  4 ( T t  V /  Y )  A j lx J l  ( i )
.  ( r \ v / \ v )  c ^ J i j  j > i j  ^  J  Aj ^ j ^ J  4 <—jI?«-n^ '^ 1 j \AL«^ 4—i p j  . A . l l l  lA A
( j ^ i  jl 1^1 I-4 ' 4 - 'i ll  A^t>- yt>- A i  ( ^ < 5 j i l  j l T  j l  t _ 3 ^ l i i - l  J ^ - J  • <—* 1 -  - ^ > N l  j  Jl J ( O )
. (TY • I   ^ V) Aj j j U J ./3 f l l lj  J i l l  4j3AJJ Oj >P ^ l i  Ajli A J -P  j l j  *i'l A J x > -
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c J ?  j l a > * l l  j - » l a  j - »  a j —« ( j w ^ J  I a _ _ 5 j $  ^ 1  i  . .  a * - j '  j a  S J ^ j  ! a 1j i  j .  a » j L _ _ * j l  O )
j a  J  su^sii oJbli : J ^ i  j  j  I j  US' o liJ i : <0 J j  t (^  > -  <\. i j j )
. (^ — H • c3) Lll j-» Lk>-
A^-jj j i  S“'“*J l**< *—1o 'jli bi^~jl l**^ ” ~*£ < 3 »  U-—>- -5j3\ : aJLw» (T )
c A~>-jjll U-~>- ^  U p U  d jJ lL  j a j  <_p J S '  ^ J S ' J j a U l l  J j    < a lp ^ j
a~j>-j  4 jJ-U - j  jv-^li j i  j ^ ~ _/lb-P A-OUll ( J ^ j  1 p  ^  y ^ )  lS ^ * *  0»* s — ^ ]
<. J^ ll ( j  o>-b>-lj t J j * l l  -Uia a J jjI I  *.U-aji J j  o i t j j  f l $ - J l  j  jaJL i j a  ^ J l  c " j a J l j i l  pJ p  <j
a *^_sLUJ1 Jjp- uJ j a i l  a-1pj -L^lt <*- >  j  1 >4)1 l5“^ ^ r*’^ ’ Jf'_J y* ^  * ^  O * j
j l  — U L ilj t ( j i '^ >J 4>-l ^ j i^  • w liU j U j  iJ^ J   ^ <jUl Q>«; ^ IsZ «i *. j
j A  U-j.i>>j t .4)1 <-->1^5' Jj ja*-- j^l ^ Ja»» 1^—^jVl Ijlj'j • a_j j  — ii-Li-l
3  a -~> -j yjJJjtS' t (A T ^jP  )  a 3 <jlil j  ^1p jA j  i <ulp ; " 4 jj \y s  ^L» i i J
I — a ^  t  * t  t l * J '  ^jus o^a  i _^>j i .Jl A - J -U - j  ( i^ i^ j 111 -ia-—’ ^^^ailjji i l  j»Jp 
. ( M o  c r JUi\ j b  i 1 U 1
 ^  ^ j
j l  N )4 j ^)U £ j^ ) ]l  J  Clll^.1 ( jU j i  J  ^ ix A l)
<
sj)j * ^ u) ClJall J' i\» Jj j l j  . 4 j‘A a ) j^ Q ^ ^  -> a
4  *>i 4 j  jL a ^ o ll  t j j * j j o ! j  j j j j l  j ^ J  a j lA . '^ l  4J1_iola ^ T ^ Jjll 4j\_*j4-a C l J j j J a  1
J^)]l 4 JL ioi-o j - o  4 ^  >>i 4 j 1c . J j  O ^ J  • 4 J l»j4-o j _ 2 j j _ j» J a - o  a j l  ^V1 4 l i  j  ^
e e t c
4_a^_iuj jj^ -o ila  j i k V l  - j j  LoAJikl j l ^ . 1  j l i  • j l l D U  ^ iL ll  J  a  j L a . V l  <1Lj4-o L_
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• 0 ^ r  u * )  4 " ^ J U J I
)  l - g r *  jv-g-C^- aU I J  4 j I ? t —J l  ( J l j i l  O j J ^ J  « . l j _ / ^ " l  ^5^ * * °  • J j ^ 1  j  c j l 4  • s-l— 9 y ^ “ l 4  i j i  ( ' f )
J b * w a J l (J—jIj ^ j j  J j j  (_^ l 4 ‘--’S' r^ lj  4J i - J i j  4 ^ - j  1^ • 4— dj ®j (T )
* ( ^ - *  j  4 i P  A iil j
4 - a l L - j  J l > t  • <*r^'^l ^  I J  4 4 - J - j  JL?r (_5A J  < j i~ * * ^ l j  O i J l  c ! ~A - j  - - - * ! '
* - * , * 4 ft  ^ t ft
f '  *^ 4J  4 ;4 - * ~ J j  4 C - ^ l j  ^ I j  4 i - i - i j  Jj>rj 1^ ^ A j  - b j  0 4 '-r;'^ j l S f t J j
J ^ l 4^ !> U l 4- j c b -  £ A  S _ J U J | 4 j l  ^ > -1J  4j L a 1 » J  JL>r J
V_JUJ| J J i  ^  J——1  j ’^ l J j  " 4 Lg>*U^  Lglil-----j  y~P  -Xij 4 ( >S*\ —
. ( l - \ - * \ o / T )
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'• £ J ' >^JI . -L jj  ^ j'ljit--------m»J ^-AjuoJ J  / p i  C la u sa  J-jM J — ikl p g »  ^ ( j l  £
AxjM I Ja3 u jjj 4 O-0 L$ 3** (^ J  4 J l-^  • 0^*3^-i ^  ^__‘1 Q~'; 4 ; lqC.
jp a  V ]  ^ V l  i !>lc. , j j j  jl=J1 t <_jSfl 4 J j j  ( j j j  O jV I  ^ j j S l i  . c - j j i V b  
V  ! - i _ a  ^ - lc .  . t i l l ^ --o j -------- jj  ^Ml j>-o V ] >*Jl t u ! j  ^  4 ^»V1
e  c  c  c f  c  *
j l i  . 4_dj ^ g _ jja l s_jl ^ ] j  ^ s-ljl j  S -2^ t 5 ^  ^ ^   ^j  ~' ; - " ' j  ;
^J ( j l i  . JaLuj 4_jM £  1 J  /> j j - )V  C la J  J  C j j j  j l £  ^ la  4 ( j — (jl^> j p f i  4 1J  J J  uj!
( T ) c . V j J l  (j-o  jai 4 L-Lulljl jp d  4'». U ^ir- P)(_3JJLa11 L j J J  v _ ', > >i \  A_!___u a c  ( j _ S i
/>C. J jJ a 3  La V ] 4jLuu«a*-l f^-LuM j  • (JLoJI LLuj 4  2k.jMM j i  4 J^)ll J _ _ _ a 1
^ -a ^ u J j 4 Ja lk^i ( j J ^ V  j l  L_>V ^ l j  f V  a j — =>>'j ( » l j  £  j j  <jl------- ^  J — la . ^ p a j j — k]!
a ^ y Hi C .  ^gjl 4_llLc. LJM j l  (jj_^jM  d j l  _^al ^ V !  ( j l^ -o  (jl-^  (j]  J  • ( r )^ A aJ l
“LL- j - P  j l  ^W ^l <_li <Sj~"** a3 i *\ j l  U L ij <3 ~p 1 j'*“S *—4 p-L p I • li*________ ' )
I I .  * *  *  « ft * 4  »
4-ip  4JJ 4 j l S j  j  4-Alp I j l  4 --^ j  j l  j l  •< JJ j l  4j LlS j l  j l  j '
Ml «-M ^ -J -U o  O ^ jM j 4 Oil j '  OL^P Or j j  j*ji^S' J» ^ jUj O^Mjl ^  P J frM J— Ji
jJLli ------- *-J 4 ~s>jj i  .^Jpjjj>S\ iw^ >L>w?i jlp-L j  jl«j j    .~.ji o L « a P  >j, p JL__p
o —r >. -iliaJl ,J-rl^  ^ 4 *rP j  4 M L p  4 ^ . ..i P ^ijl j — 1*aI o ^j
^ L jM ' 2  j l  <u<j>-^ Jl Jj l i  ^ 1  J l i j  4  (T  N • — Y •  ^ ,j45) ^jl— 4
(,>1 • (*—’li jjjl <Jlj 4 L^*JMll c£2 (3**aI JL—Jlj I _ ______•4a*~l' p L .j j
• (Y*V i^^ 5)  oiixil \jS"j
j y  ^iajlj  4 LSj J , j  j l j l l  £LUi ftl^AAjI i iJ  , j  J l i  4 s-MjJl : 4------- )j i  (Y )
j3 > J i jJ -L  jL o - M i j i  J-ll i <J_jSM (jp^ r4 (_^ 1 2jk*J 4^*Ssj>- 4j I^i j  4 p -pjl 4]aj\j—S'
-L*Jl ^jlp pM_pl (pLil (_»~*—-IJ 4l~Ju »JJ.;.>- 4iu*jl ^ y»  (pUil j )  (j^L l —*~4j
Li (j^p 4 41-4 b \  j  c - j i  : ki-o- 4 -u*3i : <jliii 4 4lSipI <jji— Jl
. ( 0 . « \  ^ )  C L ^ r
i S j j  L  O jL il I o ~   ^ t O j J  4  >_. L/aJl >L J j  4 - - l l i ' l  ^ ijl^^~l • 4— 1
LI jy* I 1j .  |^1>  Li—r 1 b L I Li 4_LP Lj I j  I ^ k-i Ij P I 4 - -  Ml j  I • ]  ^ 1 -t. I |
4 o-L>-!j Lp»1 ki—~ Ji 4 IjL ? ' j i r  o l j j  j j  jvLl j  Iy*->- j l  S" I >L>! j l    a
4 — jjL^p-Lij o ^ jx ^ -L ij 4-L JL    -4-o jJL ijJj jJL y-LiiL  a ^ ;.> <j  jJLJi j^— lj
= I ‘4~>‘yll j  l - l i j  4 Ufijl
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t c c c
t i l j L i j  i i . 1  ^  U . I  j l  U . j j  ^  ^ > a * j  j l — £  ( j ) j  .  p ) £ j j — aJ'
Axj Adix-aC. Lg_^.jj <jjJ L5 ^  ui-oj U ^ l l j  jjLxI]! «J j  j  . 4 > 1'
c c c
J 4-ol s—iisw ^jl J  . AJ 1^)-uJLuJli V Id  J  J ) d j  J   ^ * "^'° A_l—uaC a J__] j
. La -^j a l j i i j j  llJJ  j i   ^ jU jI  j i  aJ ^ jo ij^ q  p ld  ( j j j  • aJ ^jlj Ulla 1 a V 3 -a
c c c
L a C - j  A_lj ) / ^ a  A j i i J  j  A^al ^ ‘t t K  _^ la  i  A ^ _ i d j  d l l  j  f ^ J a  ~1 * - ^ 1  l j  £ j
dl^)J V j  . ^JbuJi A^ a^ o-o'i Li d J  j  j  ^  j d l  d d l  j l £  / ; | i  . c_Lu<ajj UJj d u j j
P
. ,»AjuJ _J A_ilc. a y i j  V ^  l i l l i  *K'j jj d ll J T- IdJj ^ l d
i i ij l  I j j l  3-  'ay * ~ \j---------------------------- 1---- ’J j  L l j  1— ^ j j
_ .-< a .x J ' ^ J e> j  . a>  Jill \y y id  j  d j  '---------------Jajl o ^
,» J l ( j  l^arta- p-ftlfi J  K ? r \ *  ^Sl ^ (»-----
aS"j ". .lAl AJ > . . . .  1 o J - j  5 *dyjl oJj o J
r-^ d a il ^ 1  1  ^1?. L 5" L^pxijjj j l  f.1 jj l JUJdiu <5~y»dL  Ldjl
t^ s ^ i *3 ■ i i 4^ -** Lp? Jl C 1 ^  J l La Ji * 5 ,J ^ JjjJ i I *jJ  ^  ^ j
(Jr1 ( j  (Jl-* 4 j d i l  All----- —J.1 — A1j L^-1 — LlJP’l y  i__p--^ ---- .Jw d  ' i/ j  C ( ^  T J^^ 9)
O j> -ij  y ^ * U  j d l  ^ 'j  C.-^J LiJLplji ^ ----d J ^ l j  I  il
■ a -11 t* 4 4JJ^  L) JLlp ... a i LA Lj i JLkj La J Li Jujp J? j - j- j ^   ^l j - -1
^J*N1 4 frLLj**>L) t k jdJl ojj>-^L5j t .■» ^-jj ^>JL**Jl t 4— i*>LJ
(*^ ^ J J J  ®^>-Sll o-L>-1 (j>JJl c J l J I  (».....aj J l i  4— ^ * j L — ^Jl
^ 1  d i l ^  j M J S  > j i J  I ( v r / T )  — a . 1 J d a iT  >  ^  ^ S l l  J i*  ^ J U  c a l i i S l l
4 -lp  jJI' 4 j ^ i j  ( >■! ■ 1X11 j  jZ *  I L*J 4JjjL5 I (J Li c 4-^ >-Jl ., P
s.^gj. «.LLiSJ ,3 «j ^ ij Jar j  J j S l  y $ i  j^ Aj L i  L^LaL j j ---
. (  t  1  ,_/») 4 j  j h i . m . *
lAy- O^J " ^ jy ill fl J?r**^ ' j^* j  Jl*j 4 " t s*---- ^  " • 4 ^  O )
‘^ -j’la- (j Jli t (*-~*rlj 1^ Ldl g^— l (Al/Y) L^ jpj^ ij Li^ pj L^-Lal
; 4 1 y  ^gip LaJaj ^
0  i ig « * •* •*  4 5  ^  ^ mA d  J l '% 0 y *1 ^  1 i < J p  4 | .  a j  1 J L w J
• (® V  ,_ y ) c ^ j y J l  s_diJ ^-.) o y d  i j d 5y J l  * ip
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*>, ilia . ^jaJ__ujj t C llL j t, ( j l j L j  t i £ O J  4 »• t >■»">' '. Aj__iuj j^)__all
(  ^ ( t ( 
cJu -a jll £-0 j l  -Laia J  . A j^ j  /^ a  (jlliEill j l  Jlilill j  . (j-o < jlL -aj]l j l  ^ __iLLo o
<jl£ ( j j j  (J j* j -^ 3 a!D Ijj 6 ^ i  . AajLqj jj-o v—‘Lu.a.'ill j \  Jaia J  • AjtJji a
J  ,^^4^  £ J jS  £-o <jl£ ( j j j  • ©^ >*ic. (J^JU j  ^ ^AiLjj ^psa ^jljL j i  ClJu J|i  ^ cu^H ^  a [" v ]
<jl£ < j |j  .  ^  ^j ^ c .  A »-l. >1J  ^kic. 4uuuaa.j o^>*ic- Ajl)Ij ^ 5  (J j* J J  t (jlalj j l  CLlE
. ( ^4ljyiH ^ a iolIj  A*j *ji ^  A *jjl J^o3 <jljL j l  (jjhkLai J __ cSS £ __a
U ^ j J '  J f '  J * - 3^  A^u-aC j £ j  ^ l j  ^ j j a S  j j
v ilia.1 • 4_Li-ia*JlS 1 j)At ufll dJ-Aa*. J  i" y\\ & j^ujaJl J  I »» ^ j j l a  ^aU NA' a.w j Jjl£
i / j j jJ  d l  ^ /j\ ttt’itttHa . 'W w,^ l_jx^ al I jJ  A±ui _^>t-al ^  g * ■' A > f- A •>-a
 ^ < (  (  f  £
v. EjhViHj d J u l j  . 4ju^)l c l u i j  V j  j^jaXjoB j  i a!DIj j^ a  C jL S j ^^la*S j
Jjl >Tfl ^joAjuJSj . A tttA*^  /^ <0 (»_jla^ji<a AjlXjS ^jl ta^tu^^  ^ c.. '.n . Auuati^ i ^ j j a  - ~‘ J
1 bl s.L-sajS/1 j  ^ ^ ijj  j  ^ j> -> -5 c  ^ cr»^ ' (j ‘ — 5lj J  J — »jl : a-------S j i  ( \ )
j j  ‘ ^  ^  J V - ^ ^ J  ^ ^
. ( r W ^  " J _ ^ l  O L . J  JJLali " J > I
A*-— J : ^Jl» ^ 1  4-j-U^ i ^ J l k J l  3  J l 5 l O ^ ip  J ^»Jj  4Z~> )y i  : A____ )J i  ( Y )
< j  ‘'-A llJ  J j l  ( .S ^ J  a I a L I I  O - ^ - i j  J j  C 0 - X » - J  j ;  * i  ------- > - ' j
< -iij  1 r M I '  i j  J o '  <uIaIi s .L i  ^  " : «up -aj' ^ P j  c r ,^ p  ^ j — 1 — ^’^ |l'
C 14  a I a L I '  0 * J  l i ' i ’ j  f.ij i t ]  1 j  {j C ^ - \ j  ^1 ! ^ j ] j j
. (Y •  ^ j A )  ^j'-* (jf' A--iU^ <>_JlJa]' J o j \ i j ' j y *  <L~>Jo- lA'iJ j
. (T  • Y ,jA5)  i " A j j . l£  v_JUai' J J i  " t (Vr^ v ^ j S l  " J > 'jS ll  (Y ')
4 ( j^ ^ 'j  < jyA j ( j i L ^ i  o y  J ^ S l  c aL>«J'
t £ jl»  ^ 1  A - iU i s_JliaJ' ' J a j \  t   k i l  j> ii' l^iP jjik* AiP j j l  O ^  "  ii'
J  C J^ >rJ  ^ " j j  Apla-^r' A * J I  '■$-** ^  « a jjj  £ (Y  • Y
^J-3  O - j  sJ^ -iIa  O ^ A j  O ' ^ '  A J j / » l i i  j  c U > - ' j  l ^ - i  j ' * ^ ’ j l i j j  ^ " j j  A o lS ^ ^J l J  A j j U j j J l  
* (Y V  » ^jP) t A j^j£*]\ j  ^ljj^|i a J L w .  j  j l p x l V 'y i  a )L w «  j  C j*—*>lj'
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d u u ^ S j  AuHjua-a Jj-«al j p 0 * u A jjlaC .1  j y 2 k j j H  J l^ l j l £  j l i  . 4  . ,,^-k j ^ j  j  t -  4 \  &
' ( ) jSLjLo ^C. >j ^  J jl  4jLuiti ^3 Jj) aLuo* dlJjJa Vj J ,ajuil j ji  . Jj) JaI ALui-o J^c.
0->l>
(r)o U ^ l d , l o L ^ > L ?
cji-al ^ 3  j j   ^ ^A33jj 4 ^  <nl$ >»  ^^  j j Li j j  ^AJJC. C-ljjJali jlc  ^ ( j j j3  J " ^ j  13
 ^ '^djtLcb a 1* j p £ l i  j^ L jjS  ^ 3 C- jtu^ 'j j j  j  . ^jusaij Aia3 aJL LoS 4 d J l c .  j j  IgJ j * j  a IL .,^
v " .^  j j  j j j  . J-ia*J ._J Ig *>>» i C jijjJa  d-lljLij j j j  ( IAj &Ij d n iT sl  ^ ^d llfJjG  j j j  4 I A-l^Ll
J £  4 d J lc . jj) l^ l j fr j  4JLmui1 Jjl-sJ ^ 3  dlauo Lo i_JjjJal s^j 4 j a V l  ^  LoAAa.1 jj^J ' . j  
A aousB j j 3  A jjjS  jJ a «  ) lIjLo j l i  . 1§j3 A j j d a  ^  j )  JJxB ^ 3  L_ljjjJaji aJLuhoJ j^o j j j  Aj j   ^
<illi£ jj£ j  J  j j j  j^o j y j  jSJujSi IgJ A lt / i i^  4 (JjV l IjpJjLo I. Ujj% ^ C .  A j j j j j
Lao j l  ill **u\B >1 i*^  > »  IauAJ *jl3 • A_iljiix ^lt~- ^  'l‘<B ~l  ^■ ■’ C \ a h A  j J \  1 aJI jaua -"<‘n.*v
^ I p  -u iL w * o>  j y » j  : j  j  (J li  4 £  -L i* p  txj>*—  ^ I j i  ( ^ )
• <_£jJ l J j L»o I « - ? v a i  j  ( ^ d ^ b *  c£l ( t  • * /  ^ )   ^ Jo*L »
. (© A j*-““l9 4 j ' '  4 Vj JJ*' j^ l j& I J lL -1 ) ^ w : j  I <j j 3 )
jv^ >- 9^j 4 j '  j '  jAj (j^  • o b A — <bll I _1 j9 (T)
JJ Aj»Ij JjVl vO-il aJjj j* OjC ji I juJyill Via./?' jjj 4 oLjL
( J  j V '  aJL~-A .1 j S l  4 a O » l o  C r c “  J  i  o ^ )  c <4r r >“ A - j< L > -  l i  j j I  4 a 5 "  ' '  ^  -  - -  <
^ J j l i l  ia ..^  7- ^«io A--a>- ^ Ji J a i l  4 J l  -^> j  J  j j*  J a 4  j '  A J liib  O jA —JJI
j*-a j b J l  aJjj l) j j^ j  I o V b -  o V j  o b o - L - j J  j 1 V ^45) J  J it.J l a- J > b -j
. O VJ^  jj J .^ a j j lS ^ - * 4 i lb i  j  4 >- ...S2*-J\J  • A«jbj I j  4 J jV' Aj’ j J  A -A j
J  ^ A j  4 a J V jj  A~^«>t5" jLaIi4 J ;  s-'j>-V ' JJ* e-J^r Laa^V j' ! AjjLil 4 j j I j  O' 4 a— J j3 ( 1 )
. (^v-<n Jjj) j?jk^ji j^.u
A i^ -ljj l -L>- J j U ^ V j  S-^J>"V  ^ J -4 0 \Ju jj& \ j A i  j l  AA>I j l i  I A _ A 9 j  J  I A _ _ _ J  j 5 ( ® )
J Ij J^Ijj  I o  ^  ...^  A~““J  A*J J  IT  j j l i j
I T  o a j i i  j J J J j  iJ -P  ( J j l« .u  j l  aJjL oI 4 o J j L e  I A __Sji ( 1 )
j j ^ j j  jJ ^ V I ^i-s^VI j A j  j '  y* -^ S 'l (^Jp j ^ S ' l  (v-~js-o j l  c a— J U ljd l 4 c — L p Ijj ; a--------- 1 j i  ( V )
• ^  J  J  j i t a j  j>^"V' Jj* 1^  b  ^ * -fV I
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(J J  ^  jl CLlJ j^Ja . 4-alg_iaij 42Jb-u-a /j4J lliisl J  ~>.<qV< J  (jjj  . 4i-a ^  ^
Al . l^aaj j  AjAjS J j V l  3 * a] 3 0  J& . J jS f l  42lLu> 3 —^
• L^S2  ^ b  .  ^)l')3 4 U.n3 >>i ^—2 v__) ^ ^jba-o 4-1)123 _ wq
( J  ^
(a b u  C i a ^ U j  i  42juo d l a ^ U j  i 4jl 1^j 4 ^ . j j i l  4 ^ C - j  ^  i ^ b J  j  l "  \ 4 l j  A ^ . j j
Ig^axlj 4 4jl)\J U-iU jlj^a 4 4 4jjai /jC. L_l)U juh.'iH duLo . a^ juo (a—xllj 4 Jjl ^
'.~v ksi La-a 4^ qL^ juj i" s» ■«->. d Jlj d)La Jjli . Ifl3-v ' 4 i^ jj3  4jl)Iij 4 42mj oAl) ^Lua 4 4  ■ -^4.
CjjjV  <JjSj 4*j J^_ft-a3 I2«fc _^5^ C.J • <JjSH £-o 3 ^  4JLu4-a ^3 \ \^r, "> [“ A]
iaSS 4JLo 3 »  b > »  \ ^  >>i)>; bb jj ( j^  jl 4 4jJ b^Jj L_iLi. oj±\ £  1 baxj ^ __ ba*_)
4-cujia3 d i i j  Ibis . 3 fU) Lo£ d i 2 4 - a u u a j  ^ g  -*■ .-■(;jb-. j jc - lS  4•*>b^ » K
4  4 S ^ j 3 j  aJL J^  v '-’^  3 I J  . 4 L o iJ  3 ° 4-oLg_kjj A i..iii 4S^j23 *3° [ (Y^djjl j  ] (JS jllilaC-l
_ h « • '  •
^ l i l a C .  j  4-ajlxx 4£»3^ -Lie. 4 ** \^« -n. (r)^J^'^3 ^C- 4 AuiSl . 3 ^ 9^  l 3^ J^
. (^f1-1 >" U u t f l j  (i ~ni3 Jajjl /^a lg")» fi~v j l ic .  ^ya  Lal^u 4^ 3^  / j j  . 3 f*JJ
4 (T •  ^ l^lall c ——xl Jli! ,^ juyW'j t-jjliailj 4 jCJLail Jill J^ lSi ; I 4_1 jj (>)
I a a I x I I  J u * j l  £ j i  i i  3 s  j  j *  * * *  j  • ^ z J l s
c5* ^ j  l 5* ^ j  j r ^ 1 a b - ^ '  J ' j ^ j
j l  t ^ j b  * ^ " b   b  ojj+ail 0JJ> La »jg ojLjtli <j ' O j l j  ( Y )
. (Y  • 1 / N ) vjjL^ *i jl ‘j J j ' j  (J^  4-,..~i 19 " I O jL pJ 4 ^ I j - a J I  jA j " j-^ jlj
jla*]lS" 1^.»...  ^ & j&  s-L-jIS^  bl 1 ij?'^ j  J l i  4 J a j j l ^C ' a-  - fl' ' ; a _ _ _ J j i  (Y")
>^»i5l j l- li  ^ftj - i a j j l b ®  4-jliSl 4AJaJlj ; <U—Jl i ib ®  I b*4>-l j l i Jks 1^ 1) j j i i  <Uiil>tij 0>ljlj- ~L-lj
s^»>ijl b j  4 l^ipljj# ^ b i  j?lj%il ^ 3^" l^ ****«^  a]L>»1>I jsljjS ajj >a b li 4 jt*S'^ tl/*
£ J > -  b i  A— f c jb l j  a T ^ I S "  l l* U p  j l T  j l  J s I j j iS l  3 ^ "  a ]L -1 I A „ ./1 i ^  j l i  J a j j l 3 ^ 1  j jA  O j l j  J T  J u  ( j b  AS^KA
X" 1^ 1* j ^5l Ajlj>rl (Jl Alll>- Al-jlj Awj'i!IS^  J jp  3  ^JlP 4 - - 1^ js  ^A   ^Jb J lalslj j\S" j l j  4 -islj^ S A__J
• ( y ^  a * )  •• b  ^  ^  o j i j  j r  y - A  4 i ~ s
I 3  jbjLiJl j Llp 1 _a 1 J sljjiil I o b i * —Ji ^ 1  J l i  I I b  11 3  J l i  4 jlii-iJl Jaj^l * a I i^ ( ‘ )
• (Y” * °  ^jP) b j* - ( j i ^ * i j l  j^* !«• j>- f b b S l  J a I j  ^ > U l
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0d.il j^.V l ol j  j  dallB . ^ J j l B j  (jjA jjoa* k. 'J - ^ ""V j  aJ aV -» A j|
j j l  j  i ^-1 S^dV) -Jjj 4jV1 j' (jJ jjV i j^-o J-oC-Vl dallj S jlV l diljuj . ^jl^ol£
^ j ^ l j  4-iS'i ^  J  J  I fc o sJ j l A j i J j  j B j  ^V1 ^j-Ba ^ jU a iu jJ j  4 ^»VIS, A Jld J j  ( J I d J j  ^*V1
J j  t (JLaB .A^ l A^.0^ 1 J jl! J lo j  . 4_jVI^  dlLoxBj aVl ^ya ;»JtBj 4 La^oljloJ Igl^lj 
4-)Ji plj"“ Aj y_Jjl AjB d a j j  4J^5l£ Aj (. la-aJlj Aja^j AjJ ^2 0^ .1 j  <J£ i" >l»-v
< ^  £ < f  ^  f  f  c <
jl A-ojjqV1 jl SjjV’1 a—gj^ . IgjtAS-jj OJJC. jiJ  Llljl J jl A_ill AiboJ J  Vj j| ^
• doll JLoJla /j _AjjLq AjayaC. dAl «dDlj J £  jla . j_j±iujVIj 3aS- ■■' Ajli ojojl
0 ^  u!j • Jl-alla 4-1^ ji (JjjjV d i i  06-*-° tlJj • ,^ aC' ^  jJ^ a! —^j
V^1 ^ya £*V 1 (dill j^tl tJla /jjAjSlI-q oji.1 d ill  CIljIj Ajuj J-^ jj J * *- _KU (jJAJ.1 ^ '
^ j  4J Aibl J£> J j  . JaLaj >V ^jBj dal d i l  d il  J £  J j  . (jjj^U £-Vl doll ^U B j
d ll£  J j  . ^IjVl diLiLu ^yi\ d l l  d l l  j  dill dill d l l  d ll£  J j  . aJIIB '^Wii,., .j ^ J
••  * « • .  .  c *
J j  . AjuJ  AjJUBj  J j ^S JLJla d i l  d i l j  (_£ d j l  dal d a lj t*V" .-< '»«
J £  J  j  . ^4-liaJl lg-lj Jd-B Jaikji J AJLi, La^ juo J £  . dJuB Ala (JLl j^—il j  A r^,
< « t  c  < « * ^  (  C
jJ j  jJ J j  . l<o^  J £  J  j  . Aj jjuJLj Ludll 4jl aJLIj J  AjLl,
da J J J  . —kJ A—la 4jV r-i da lj fv  d^i (jjl J  J  . 4jV1 ^  j i  Jaiuj k_i J
dauj 4 v* il l  dj—ujj aJU. Vj ^ .lil *u«o ^a (Jjc. V j  . l<a$ } j i l l j B  j j  j  jaAlillS [" ^]
(J 15 4 jv-4 ;J J  <3 6.LeJ*jl 4 »—Jj"iii J p  J} 4 ^t>-jS^ d jA  t»jlj '. 4 Sj 3 (   ^ )
{■ ( j £  J  j £ > \ <-4 ^  Jj* ^  ^j! d»j'j  ^ Jj j j j iV  dXlt* -Xl*3
< _ ^ jij a  J i  4 Jli^ C —~ i SJlill j  0 « 1 0 * j  j j j  (JjV^ j  J l i l i  j b \  ( 3 ^ * 0 —j
i j i  Ic . y & £ - d i l a  j l  4 j1^w ?1 Aop j V l  4  d i l * i ^  ^ 3 L i J l    a j l «  J - a > ' j  4____^1___ >■ j V l
a l j l l  j j j  4 ( Y  V ^  < u l 3 - l  1^ r - f t l t j  L « a J u 5 ' |» l a 4  /  l i l  L»1 j  J i l l  c  —j ji k»- '■'
J -^  ”  V_—jawj’V j  d j l j  -^ rjd  b l -  jvlxll J a I ^ 5 1  J^P ^ b -jS 'l j l j '  d » j j  : J l i j  ^ l i l )
« .d lx ll jjg-®^ I (vdll ^ 1  J l i  c 4 * 3 d J l J op t*-^V1j  *uLj »- ^1 a1 »  y b j  j^ AjnPj  ^ .^ p  1)1 ^ j l ’j  al*>»j
. >—5  ^1 ©Y’/' l^  4 l^-ll tO-jal^-Vl oAA ^»lJl -ijt»<«lj j j l^ -^ B  j £ \  J  j  j * j  aJ y jy .
I '^ 1 VI Jill o-jj ' j *  ,J ji j*-aj : jy^ i (j Jb j 4 4  j jIaj j^ a  <1 j s . 4^ 1 J j j I l  : 4---- Jy  ( y )
. ( r *\y/Y) aj.UJIj 4 (YV> ^ )  TvdaJi J a j \ j  4 ( i  . r / >) J i
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• ^  yia.jjll ^.i J;l£ . CjlijSilo daljiJ
. j;Ux^Vi LagJ ^giUS J  £ j jS  JjU a i_jjf CL12J  Cliu C ulij 4 Cjlij d i L j  4 y j j  (jlS jis
 >\>
jl (r)i. n>n~' ya y^ 'l v_a2jjj . Lo JSl J-^H; a^&■ aJ V (j a '^ '> j
4 C j j j j  d l j j  aLa. Aj2j (Jx^ aSji y l i  . AjSalkua g^iLiS J j j  4 n>ni JaJ A^Ja q 1 jl i  . (j__injl
C C C
j c .  j i l £  tisLa J j  . j- jSI J g ^ j  Jj-o'jiH ^ 1  (c )Jg k J  j j j  . (£ )4 jO tk J j  <& ja .  ^ — 9£jV j
ft j l 'y 1.  ^ ^1)4^o j^ud]l Ia jA lk  A ia! o j j ^  l^aSLil J y j  • 4j»_iJaj J jS 4_<0ukuiL) I I 4j j j  1^
^ i  j l  4 4 _ 1 a I  ( j j j  o _ j i S  I a  j A U = j  j l  .  . J j  S i a  4 _ im j ( j a x j u i j  J  j k j _ _ j l  4  - v l j  ,. » j j
o->lj y  j  J-*"^ ^ r P ~  jy*"*^ li*>l>- 4 .i jJLail J-«k-l  A " • * _____Ij5 (> )
• (  t  * * l /   ^ )  4j y » L > - V_-»U ( j  J i '  i  jA A ll
; ,*JL» y l  a -J jI ^  o J l k i l  J j i  <j J l i  4 O y U  J i*  J ^ ~ l >  -bJL—j j l  y »  Ji>-1 j I  ^ S y  ( X )
I £*l* y  I j l*  t . . .  ^Jljy* J il  JLmSJIj y j  4 >^L»15' Ajjl J*»j-I * i : > J
JM y ^ -5  J - ^  1 y ^ 1 y ' j  J —p o l — * O’—*
a*-— y*Sll aJ^ Ij IgJ-oS aj*-j j D  X 1 y *  aJI—J.1 t t 0 ^ '  *-....rti y*  _^ r^ l lo g .. a^J
. oJjt«5' *>U15' aJjI J-*^-l Ui ‘ (X • X > t  J-^«jJ v_Jl» jj  j
i<it 7o<« j j  j l i  4 o»*liyAi^ / y   ^  ^ '~ ‘j*^ 1 4 I I a J y  ( ^ )
(j (j j jJ L* >_... ?^ 1 C . <—a3_J
o >  ^  y T S l l  a] a> ...a I1 aJj j JI ^yL 0 ^  'M t> * i  : <J^
. (X > V y 5 )  y i .  A ka— i ^y J l  j  aJIj^ J il J -J -l a - ^ ^  y  J l  j  J j-i' j*
• e ^  4 0   ^V y 5)  A P^jl y L - *  4 U ^ fT y - A-^Pj A y l> -  rsk- A > j 4 a S 'y i  (_>1 4 A > -^ > -lj I A _ )  j i  ( i )
• J ^  (_ s^  (_^»ijJl A—j>1>- j }  J ls _ j  1 a J I o -  j - i i  L > -jU s  J - g i — 1 (_^ 1 4 J g . . ^ J  ! a J j i  ( ® )
. (X AX (_y) t l>-jkft ^ y -  J g*.~l Jj*Aob s-l—ilj J*^j Jp la li c-LJIj J-3
/X ) ^ U ^ l  J a i \  4 aj—' y * —J J ly ia il j^-1 . .  ...ll o y lk  a—*J ey>- (AkaJl y » j  I a_ J j i
'. (X  ^  ^ ^ y )  4 o L iL iJ l li-iJl (j  J l5 j  4 (^ * ^
jkn<**j 1..■ .^  > l> JaakJ Aw— f*
tc>  ^  J l i  4 "^1 . .  (jyLkl J* jlj»t>-l jj j l  aIa* y j  oJiLaS' lA y lk  j l  : a_______ Sj i  (V )
-  ; (X 1 o y > )  4 " si^LiLiJl U Jjl
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s'* ll-nr. a! Ujjjj-o a-Lojl .^ 2  y-il-a j j j  • d j j j j  j j ‘u 0 jjSjy^ all j -5-1 ji 4 j l -s. -vli
lU-a jl LiZk. jjaLall j l j  ,jU j . Ujjj jl£  j |  4 n> i^ * - - V j  Ajl ^^ ic. a!\ ,^Ul
. Ajj j j  s_g-lC' v—S^ jLa jui2 j^f^ 1^ jj J • fc?\1.3 ci-^  Ajjjj-a Uj j -q
d A
j l i  . ^ j j l i  A.ZWJ2 j *  j l  i j £ i 2  o j £ j  j *  a J j j  j l i  . ^  j i j  j £ i  aJ j -a  j_A j 
j - a j  ^  Inr-i aJL^. s U ii^'il j l i  • ( ^ L j i s J  j l i  . LaAjj^I J flc .1  lx-a ^  j  A
A jj  jj'b 1 djL a^lc. j l  c a^LlzJ j  A n«v 1 U jL l) j -a  A j j  jfLJI djLa^Xc j ^ i a j  ^ j * y  j i L l l  A * -a 
j j  ^ j i  U  j ^ i  A jl J c  d i U r ,  |T |  j j j j j  ^ J j  j l  Ij L o j l i  . 4 j — 1tf t j  j ^ j _ ^  j - ^
U j  j l S  j l i  . 1 -ng U  aILq s" \ * a - \  j  jjlL aJl ^  j j  j  j i .V l  ^gi L o^i2j j l  LoAI AzJ d u  j d a  
. AjuLlx j fL i i l  j d c .  d u l  j -a  ?f s A f l  A j^Ij j -a  A jj j jV I  J  j j j j l  j -a  A jjj£ U 1 1  sdili j j l  J  ^dizs.
wlc- s-J j>- Ji* j  UaaJ Ji JjjLail j>" J =
JJj  ^ ‘--'Ij&ll j ijU-*1' j* (V jli
. jl j  1 U -Z^3-^  jliai      Uji siili l)15"” jlsxi-l j  : -J jij
a3 j-» jA J^ JLyl (_g~i*lj • j^1 <4A>" 4— Jj Jli t J^ «L* y^~^“ l£I 1 j^ »d»3 I 4. ■ - ) j j  ( ^  )
. (Vt lj & ')  f-Njllj 4*j-**llj ®ji <J ^1 A^ -jjl J  U$~* -L»-lj v ,A; illj £  $  aJT
I (T > A jj^) t oL iL iJl ULiJl yj yjl^  c *^1 ..  y^ v^ i j*-Li -^l> j' I  ^ iji (Y)
j >. «d lj **a1^“
jlj i l   ^ a 1 ( <^L‘>dl yj
L jjl Oljy* y_fl./3»J (jjljy* OjJ 6jW /"i 0^9 I C*bJill jviiJ r-jlw- jA^^l*jl yjli
‘ > A .. (Jjjillj aC .j  A^ Ail J aIj  J J  J  J j  y5*Aij J  J  J  j Aj  C -Up  — i
r t - i j  o j  'ill -U.3 j  a) ^A>-! I jw a ? v i li ^ ^aP j  L1JL>-j j j  jil <Jlij . ( t • * /Y) A-Ull
^ ^1 ^  yj*J ’. j l - l ' j  <■ —  ^ * Ai—< U-I^«ji j a  j j> U i j p  UiL-j J - j I j  ^IjaJi J p  l^. <« J j : li 
j i  jl Ji r* -J j^i— .S Ua?x-i ijl Oj JL>-j Jli j . J jjj -l»j»tj Aj* (jor _-p!tll 0^  U;* JL—>-lj 
4—^  jj>JJ I oJjli ’. s_Jliajl JJ^  i»5^  Jb* U jlij i • Y/Y) -ojJjj UTlu LU Lclj
Ji-Ui : Ug-U c j l  - i j j  LJ*jj f.ljUl ^ P  aJj N'j  AjjjS^ JJl LL» j  I Jlj^-'
yJLij U»y I U^ xjIj y t*r-,l Aljj '^j A—^P U^ illl c j l  aIjj <L-^ S' jSJ 0jj_5^ ill
. (Y • t j?)  A.I j-^ *r^l *ijj AjaU-jj £rjj^ " 1 a—$yp I *Lp I -laAS OjjS^ ill
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C j j  ^  ^  jixj ^ y i  j i  j j  i— j i — s  < jjj
l A aIjuj j - a  <JJ j j ^  1 J  4 ^jjJjjl j - a  A jj j£ - J l  4jLui-Q d lla  L_jl J I j j  j )  J j j j  dl__2k.l J
® j ^ l j  ^  J  ^ j j  l A ^  ( j ] j  *  ^ '•'Q AlLa ^Q ^.1  j j L a J l  (_-i ( j j i j j l  ^ 2  Aj».;.j>u c _ : j j J a l i
LaAl.i^.1 ( 3 a j  l^jxlala 4 'AajuU j - a  A j j j j V I j  Ajuuj j - a  A j^ jS J J I  4jL-u-a Cilia ^ l u i k  4_jl - J j j
c c c c
ja.1 -Uxj j j  j j £ l  j l  u 1^  o !j  • W ^ J  ^  ^  i - 5 j ^ V l s_5— a
j - a  j  j l / l W j  (jjl j l ^  j la  ILa (^ lc* j . AjjLoj j  j l j — .^1 A x j j  j  j j ‘<-s.il
.  j  JXJjuj J  .1 .^1 ij l l 2 k j f l i j  j  J X —U j  4_jjLaJ j j j l i  j o x J  j l  j  j j j  La
^ j l i
•  #  « c ^  c
(j 4_La 4_i^ .L-<a jjJ jjj Vjl j-lLa LaAA^ I di^j3 Ij j-a ) jjjjl ja-ail (3 f“^  j —6^  [V
j l j j i  dlLa jla . 4'llVs All^jjj L  v" A-nr. . « . lp .V l  A j j j j  (_g-ic- A j^ jjLa ^ ^
U L u j j a  C **'. A -n 1 g >  J  j  • J l i a  I g u j l j  d i jL a  j j j  • ( j ix - a i  .1^.1 j  j S  j L a  jL u<a j l  q j> n
^ j c .  j  j £  i _ i y  l A l j j j ^ a  j j L a  A l i i j j a  Ig-ljl j j L a  : I a  j j l  j l £ j  . A l i j j j a  .^gjjl d iL a
LLa J  j j x j  j j j  • j j - u o j  Ig *> J J J  jA V  ol j-aJl A ^ j j j  AjjV  j j V l  A ^ j j  d i j l £  J  4 Aj^.L»£3
. iiljSLi-ail O j j  a-ixj j l  ALa d lL a j A  tiLuuj 1 ^A .w l j j j -o
j  J l i   ^ jU-lS^ <uS" j j  sC-u-P £  '. 4— SjS j l  . .  j y  j l  j i - '  j r " !  j f r =>r ^1 • 4 i j i  0 )
• A —-1 j i  i_A^" j l  l5 "^ (*^ “1^ <jl Aj-L>- 
<3 j~ l^ "  ( ^ y ? l  o iL >- j i  t3 j  j '  f  j* j l j
(3— j l j  IaaIj  C->jjJ ^ 3  j j l —Jl Jl^" 4lJ^  ^ J
—j I m/2 11 »Xj I J^x ll ■ ^ A ^  * . *J lj>“ ' -Y  ^. S  ^ A. 1 *
( jy j l  jL l ^ j - *  j> * li j l  l-»l Jlij>-l 4_^ov- ( 3 j l  j j i  j L j l  c-»l_ —* b l
j l  4 L«-4jk» j l  i IpL^I O jl*>li L-» j x > o  j l  4 IpL^I ^>-Ull j j  4 ia ? jj j — lj
^  4 jjJ   ^ Jj ji LI 4j* I   A jLlj 4 ^  O^JkL j ) L J l  <*-lx j l  4 4..m j^"NI 1^ ®-1>*I j r -- | j  *i
. — a .I  j j - L i  U ii 4 J jjL «  j j i  ^ N l  J L  !^>L j-* Jj»Ij o j j  o*j-» o-~*
! (T  ^ 1 4 cjL iL iJl LLiil j  J l i  4 o b y i i l  j * J  • (V ^  ^j^~U
» #  „  . *
l i —— * J 3  4 j yi.. £jA j j j  A I  . <j>- j l  1 5 O ’ J 4 J
O W 5 Ajljy* JjJN  J  < J j?   ^ ^ l2xJ O j J
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J d d i a i j  i >l>
j l a  . oJutll c .L ja a jl  ^5 ^  J  4 d j l j o l l  4 -aui^all ^5  ill ; J ^ U a l l
^  if- I i**^  >^i iiilc -jsl i l$J * J ■ --»^ ( J  I' J4_jjl 4 j± laj j l  t L^_)jl i ^  '/> fll Lx^aJj-o 1  ^q \>->
• LglljJ > I j  o-lxll ^ 2  CLloI J 1—q 4_s j j j  d)Lo ^  (_1x 2j >12 4 j  j 2  ^_Ic. j l  c Id a jj^ a  4^*32 ;J * i
4_£Ludl t t mSj V ] ’i d l l  l g J i . j j  d a d  ^1 j l £ i l l  ^Ja<Lj p ]  La 4 j J a J j d l  i*~' 1»* j l j
L d j i J  d i g  •> j  IgJ jJ  £-laSL)l L2 j l  d J i  j g d a x j  ^ ’l£ j  C j l a . j j  jC . OlLo j l  j  . AiC- d d  
• Aj j j  ^] 1-d.La. £* j j l l  d L o  d d  (T )d L o lilj  l^ J j]  £ - d  UDUa lllC -jl j j j .  A£.jjalL>
L d l>
1 jilS  >Ljj^  d j j  V J • (®)4jjj  >j 3j U£j  4jL ji LjSJ ljj-ojJa-o di2 (I)Aj j j -o <Jj2 j>o
^g ic . <Ja2  j - o j  . A i ix J  V  C j l j J - a l l  4.AJ.J& ^1^2 »-u\—5 O J j j j  . c -V jlL ' V] L alu iA  V  J
j) J dl j j j  V jj2jll j  . ^ i l o  s" iti-yl j l j  (1)LLaJU g^ d y ) jU£Jl OJjjj . j i  4JLo2 o J j
/ \ ) aJU^- ‘Jb j ji : J yil j  J  c ^^x il J, jfjsj i» jkd.1 j  lj<d I aj! Aiisj ji : 4 Jji ( > )
. ^ x i l  U J  ( 1 > >
( t \ x / \ )  li j3 ^  i d .  o -d  bl j i  c j  Jli C c- l^ii J  : 4_iji (Y)
d * > d lj  ( j j j  Jl5 J*  d j ^ l  d 'j*  • J j^ \  <j J ^  4 ' d J ^ l  £j'j* o l  " • 4---1 j i  ( f )
J^^ dj 4jly^» l-ii a>.uI >^d5" j  JJll j*! dl_^ -» v_^L " aLLsj ^>lS\ IJla c (Y  ^ l/^)
• (  ‘  J * J  4 < 3 ^ ' j  ^ J^ ' V  C d j ^ l  s ^ i ^ i  j > . i d
. old! Id  <6Jy» I <-jlj-dlj t -17jia>til j  Ijdft C J 5^ ^  : J- 5^ 1 j  ■>—>y (*)
I O'LiLiJl Iaoj! to* j  Jli f  ‘M j  4j J • i J U t d l 1 1^-3 !  ^ ' *3 )
S ) I -M i aJjJ aL li U j b  i  0 ! J U J tj
j  Pj Jil*Jl ^Lil JdS" dlj\ll JjlaJl 0jo L l j%P joAjl c^ l • j J L _  ^
Oj LaS^  j l  j l  n' -.-? o i (j j o «/} j.1 o A~Oj j P l*3J j l  Ijl^-j u ? o j  ^lillj  ^ *-l
• ( t > T/>) j> l c (YY  ^ ) jUldU l»^ *s. c dljdl ax^ J 
Jli c j j £-1   ->- 1-^ gJ lilijj >_.ft.ioL) li^ l>-  ^ > -yO  o ~ in > -l i )  j  U sxi t  -;--■?«> j la ^ J l  o»^j ! a  'ji (* l)
j  y  j i t e  A i d  j O  jL» j^Aj |*-^ ii>» O - d l  j j  Uaxj j l— aSJl d j — j j  ! ” j l — j'ill " j
= * Jl^j 4 5jI*11j  t 4 (* d * > d l jjjjljj*>li t " ^ « d l  " j j  c (> >o/Y) ^»-^!>dl
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dll) j l£  jla . Ajj j^a s _ d l j jJ j  *— Adaxj (jj »-all j  . d i j  j V J 1 d\
-■ ft*ji') j c .  ^Vl Aj  d.n>A j  c v. a-jj.ll >. w-i'i Igjj^A v jj-^jj d i l l l  ^c. J  f*l J ,>*■ 'l C  ^ L ^ '
Ajjjaj aJ doia j j l  Igj l fLa j l £  / j l j  . ...tAji'; >*Ilj £ 0  f-^J £ 0  J  * ja /jjuA—uJI
j)la . Aj j^uaSjj (ja j)  £ - 0  j a  AjSUuoj A_u-<aC- J£ I j^J t 1$ a-^jj 1 ^  a. .V< 4 J3  (J-I.Ia-1 j^uiaa
Ajl-o (jl^ (jjj • ( j^ J^ I  dtJ 1. .  6aji'' Aia j a  ACin'i (jjlJ C^"J oJa£ A 1  1
^ a lo ll  j  (^aLJl s. 6a j i  1 IgJ j  - c »■ ^  'II A^a >C- j  CLiaI j  ^ ja  A t t / i '  AjaSjUhiJ j  a
t A ix-A i \g  6a-V ila >. ft a j i 'ill (J j j ^ a j  <ili d l la  >^a  LoA-Ia I ■ d  jljjl j l ^  j l j*  A_uxa*Il
a! j  LjjI AjjLi tilLo aajl-oj jc. Ig 6 a ji na Qv^ i''ll j^o aj^aJL: dl -vj gIja! j^-II dj__laj [V  ^]
Ajjlj jg-la j a  lg 4a <-n d 1 1 1 j  j jl  jl£  j l j  . Ajj-uJIj J j l  Aj I^j jgia I j a  I-ag4--V j l  £
t jjxj*xj jdjl (j*-al jo  j j j * ^ ’ J  A_ajaaa ji^^J (jdUjJl Igid 1^ Ig *  <0 j l^  j j j  4 isaa ^ i_ jji
. JLall Ujuxial ja  l-ag 4a ji l jjl j>jlj jjl j l^  j j j  • A ijutaa 11 ^jlillj jdc. A_xjjI dl__llllj
j l£  j l j  • j l  <n$ »«J I g >1 il j  AjjG Ig *Uji ilj Ajxii J-ol£lla Igliljj lg-4ju<ajj A j j  ^ dj__3l£ j l  j
j l£  j j j  • Ijjljl I (J-x1a-JI v—ftxJl.'lj (. ixjjjl x^u3 ( c^. j  jjx I aAAzx.1 v c  ^ jl"'
d  mlla jjw Ig St/i) j j l  d u i j  d jjj  j l £  j j j  • Ajjutaxll ^JUll J  ( v ftAja.~-.il LajuGal I
(,—6 a Jl 1 O.lA. 11J (jjhiAuJl j^Ua JA jg  ft> Jl 1 O^ AJ j  j l^  j l j  1 (Jti-luJl jjl  dj—Lllj ^JJ_JI 
J j j j  difill pila c j j  laa^au j l j ^ l j  (>1 j l^  j j j  • o-IaII d 1 il£ j l  Ij£ j «, (jjjAull 
JjlLi ja£jjjl I Ag jl j£ l i Ajjja J-IAJ a£jj!I j-o AjjutiJ jal Lo AjjuaxJI j  (_ja_jill j  ^  Ic- 
t d^ jll j  (jla j^allj i. fttji'ill l i^a j a  lg a*ji'i djjj jl£  jla . o^Gjll ^do Ajj^a j^a j-a d jl
I Ag 4aji'i jljjl jl£  j j j  • J j l l  d nil I ja ^ i j l  j  Aj ja ji» 11j . 4 J3  j)__il j l  £ j l j
jb^allj jj^ Aj>~i a£jj!I Laja ^ja j g 4aji'i oAaj ddj dul£ j l j  . I J<-- -^j^ >1I -ij j  a
j l j  . aJ A^^ l *» tAji’i j jS  JA AftAJt'i j-a jA.lj t)lj£ 1 xigJajij4 jJ3 ^ic. LoAJj jV ^j -JIj  
^ iUllj a£j j !I liiE LaxGil I^a I-og^ ri jl£  j l j  . -^j^ >3I o.i>lla I^ja  Logx-Uj  ^ "dd. j l  £
. a u ji» II jxic. j-a a£jj!I I a a Gal j a  AftjLja'i (jjl j  oJa ^1 jl£  j j j  . J j l l  djjjl
JJ j g^lp AJLaJLuJ (j -Oil 4 ^ - 1  I JL*^  ^j^l J\3j l (t * o/X) lg3^ >-l £-» (jJJjIjjN =
( J*j l j j g^l l  I AJL>\jj— 1 JLP j l  ! — L^ > -0)1 «.Li jl yJUJU-j -us> — ‘ ~ llloll
j  JlSj . oA>-lj 4 JU AjiiLiJl JLPj c j*-*jjj oJL>-^ llS^  oA>-lj Al» l jT'J- ^ j
jj-* j-ja-llj 4-jjgJl JJL* d-% ^i^ll -^jslall Jlij I jjjTil J j  jU- (_g.JL— .111 a-—o<L>-
. (TAl j l  .. A.xg^ -lS'J g.A A-pljJlS" (_^i jdlI JaI 0 •• (•-*1*^ ’
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(')
j '  <y*' _}' 3 ® ^ ^S  A ..•?»; j l  t i - i j  J ^ - l  I ft'i' j>\ <_-^ l» : *4 .'j3  O )
J?j t (Y • 5 j,,/’)  _y' *4^ AjjlaS" 3  a^Jj j* aJIS j^ ,3 Aipi j i  'W sj j l  c-^ii j l j>—j-'j A^ b ^
^ l^ SjJl Aj^ y^ * ^^ l^ O^ l * yA - .. -ll l  ^A««/?^ Jl UL**^
. (Y VV a«-~w j l  j_u*Jl» *—^ jr1 _y^  ^JLbl J jj  Y ®/Y) ctAk j
. jM .. ajI^ ~ j ' i3** P-3” <'?^ ’ ‘■5**’ 0  ) (^ --, <3 _♦* • s —T1'*' <-£b • a— _^j® ( ^ )
J^jt; |fc J  (jy«*J^Jl ij v  <_J ^isLj J^rjJ  <_>! I 0...;<.b  (jlxJLi I A S j i  ij^ A  Jj ( ^ )
. ( ) • )  — ) • •  A3jj) 4 3^»c-^ 2jJ j i  £t-»Ujl J-J j^A J j j '  Aji ^lp  J j j  c (Jg*-b (j jJJ i
. ( i  > v/Y) ajUJ'j  ; (YVA (_/?) r v -U i : ojNj 'j  bgJLiP j^* "ill ^ S )  t'i/j Mj «—Sji ( i )
U jj *—'S/l J j £~ i «-N^ 3^  • <Js^ t^ J*' ^1 A^ iL*- (j Jli : oe.'i/j lj_/*- I a—Sji (o )
. (Y  ^ Jl*r «-N_^ l j>*-i f  tj Jh w'b* Jl3 t JL*jl c 0^ /3* f l \  J £  j  ; o iMjl a-iNj J«>-
aJlJI oJLa o ' i / v_5 ^ ’ J^ il A../?P 4 j i  >_ .....tlj sjL_>-'i/l U_jP <^ 1 c  l y  ( 1 )
/Y>) p L5'i/1 jiaJl 1^5 ljlia>-ls <31^ 1^ oUia3 v^» Lj?li l^P  oJL*< I <Jl3 <ol 3-bb* < Sjj
. (^Yr/Y) 014 ' . a j ^ " ^ l  ” > i ' j c ( l t t / Y ) L5fuil^-r i j(NYV
tl)N aIjIp >*-^P*1 C fr'i/jj L^J A«»<CP j / 2> aI51*)1 4pL«3rl I AJLSl*Jl C aIaPj I a 1 ^*s (V)
= 4jJJl > ~ ..o., —^ \ A j ^ a . a , J  ^  ^  .>1 -^Il.3 L^ Iap 3 (^ 1 «.Ljj ^\jl*SA «-«P
c
^ j l £  .  1 j ) l  >,»il  n  ( j l j  oS)i j \  p V  j j  o j V j  A i *  3 ) ^  ( T ) t .  VU t l  ( 3 ^  ( 3 ^  <M )  u > l '‘ < 3 °
a ^ j l j  4 ^ } " ir -  4 ^ o l  v J l i j l ^  j )  •  ^ j l c .  p V j  ^ 3  4 _ u i £ c -  j l  ^ Q j " r -  4 ^ 1  j  A ^ ^  1 ^  e ^  ■!
4  V m j  / j l  V )  ( _ ^ 1 * - a 11 p ' i l  j l i  j  4 j j j  ^ L j  a ^ i C .  o - 5 J &  ( 3 ^ ^  3 ° J  * " ( J  j  C ^  ^
4 _ i l c .  j l £  ( j U  t  4 3 - q j  ^ - i ^ J  ^ 5- ^  ^ i c . )  I j j j  •
p V j J ^ j  (3 ^ x 11 j  i J j L u J l  ^ i c .  3 ^ ^  J x a a  4 _ L q j  3 J J  • 4*~iC’ ' j — : • > ' j
3  j 3 — j l a  o p V  J  ( e ) l j 32k  3-0 J  .  a j V  j i j  I— g  < j V .  ( O O -0 ^  J  ^  J  •
p V j I I j  S f j  .  ( 1) 3 ^ ^  ® j V  j a  4 c3A*^' l - j ^ -0 j  4 3 ^  0 ^  d i L a i  L a A U  4 j  £ k l j  [VY ]
C j j j j  S / j  ^ U j V  p V ^ j  • * 32^1 -^0 3 * l u J l  4 _ j V ^  V ]  j i a j — J  j j
c c
L o A ^ i k l  C I j L q  ^  3 j j j I  3 &  J j - u J l  <J1j L q  3! ^  .  4 J l u c .  v J j L o  A i u J l  4 _ l u ^ x C -  4 _ j
^  c  c
f j  Ajt-kjJ Lbi 3 j 3 jV^ ^ .1  (, .siA 3 I3  . 4 i l x p  3 jV  3 J~\»li CjLo 3 — r^ 3  ^
| v ) 4 — k c .3 L g - l i V  03*^ 33 3 J a c .3  3 ^^  3 ^ -  C j L o  3 I 3 4 ^ A 3 1 c .  ^ _ l c .  n ;  A j j J i  3 / u t . l i  d j L o
.  4 ^ a l  4 u ^ > r -  33 J  4 3 u ^ a * J  P V 3I I 3 3 ^ ^ ^  ^ L o  3 ^  •  3* ^  ’l ^ ‘ "*>t~~- ^ 5- ^ -
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Vj i jajfcc-Vj j^. V J k J  j-° j * (3^j^ O'0  ^^ "'* ^  -iV jl c-V j
J j j  AjjiJ cV JJ  (T)o^Vj ^  AaJ j j i ^ l  jla • Jla^J <a^Al J l  J-a J ]  -^ J*4
t 4_i^ .ljAa c.V J 3^1 j l J-‘a (V)4jj*A IjI jjC-l j-aj • 4 -r- j>  j  V j i AaI J l  ja! 4^ udij c-V J
C
. -i*J a j l  c j  j j  » j V j  A li 4 j j c .’l i  l iu c . Luu (jl j  . 4j£jc.li 4a"»  ^ lu .. jjl 1 j £ j
( t ) J  -a i
<iu«aj J i J j  (o)<U2kLu«a c-V j  ^ ja». j  LJ » j V j  duj LqALiI 4 j£ j  j  jj j  j l j
C c f
dsLo j l i  . l_Luj U j= J  I J j j  A*j v'~iiill d l l a  j l j  4 Llaj a b j j  l_jVI diLo j l i  . 4 a 1 J l j a !  
Aj^I ^ jl j a I j  c * <»*-> ill 4a1 J l  j-als 4 AaI ^Jl j-a j  4 "i-^ l -jfc j  4_iS j a !  a j ^  j  a » j 1 A ja J
. J I a B vj j  ll JUS J 4 wiili w ftju-H I^ a I J I j a Is 4 I^a I J l  J-OJ 4 1a J^ .1 >Aj 4 w
(’ H—>c / ' ^  ^
f  •*** •  •  •  tf ^  t  <
j l S  jl ,->g a,.N. <J . ,dj dl jl j_, j 2^kl J jl 4__C.1a^ w^.. A j  (V)4 ijjll j  a' 1 jl
jL J l  j  j S j  j l  'i' 1 s 1**1 ) IXi ,*><; > <nw J j i l  j l  j  . Aj j l  j  At d n j  l__ i j j _ _ ^ a  j l  1 j  j  *■
4 j" J  4jJ »■!4 j j l I J L f c P  4l3\jcJl J 4 ^Af- =
. (V • Y ^L* J  sjlia il J b  j  4 (Y^A jllail ja i l  4 JLojQl A d j Uaii-l
<i*a»T jOJI <bS*"j ^ o S j l j l  <_£l 4 S-'jl jjl J > r  <—*'1* I <1 J ;  j  ll  4 4 _ _ ) (  ^ )
. ( t \ A h )  N U 4  
. " 0 " J s S l'  j  " d ll*  " : 0— 1 y  (Y )
. ( t  N V Y ) 3^* J "  jda* c-j!j v—r' • 1^*^ 1 j  Jl* c j l  •• 4A*  ^ LI j s - l  I *0 5^ (Y j
(1 Y  ^/  Y ) C-'V jil »^L j3)I A*?'-j  ij**" d -a- jli J>r *_A»": aSJ  j j l  j  ll 4 " J a s  " a] ( i  )
. ( i  \  ^/ Y)  AiUli j  4Ai j  4 iM . .  <J»Lc frM J d l—aj j5" I —^ 1 j i  (© )
. (1Y  . / ^ )  " d ^ '  j  i i j l d r . j j ^ l  c j L  " : J l  j t " j j ^ l  w j L  ” :  (* \)
*>Lfti I j * J  j l  c j  j j  I ajUJI j  J l i  4 jj*l . .  ^pLs^  j  j l _j l  b l 1 4___) j  (V )
. ( YVo ^ )  4 ( t - ^ / Y )
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s j l i  . J jJ a i  La V j j  • A In i ml j j  ji-oJl JJJ Lq Ja I CLllu J  j l i  . ( j j  jL<~-
•  C f  *“C •  C C C C 
( j j j  • a J jj La J^ A A T \  C jJ^ I j j^ .U  j i l  ( j j j  4 a J jj  l^ a L lL  j-^l ^L> LiAJ^.1 j i l i  j  jl
^ L  4_j!U I , j i l i  L ^ lj  4 ^  LLl >—ftin j j j  • a J jj La Jikl ^ ' } *  II j  ib  J  a\
j j j j k L  j j j j l  J=J j i l  j j j  . A] ^ V l  Aj  j j l  j j j  4 a Jjj  La J iJ  j _ _ j j j U
■ W  > j j  uLllj A lie . ( j i L a i l j  lLlL j£-L o11j £ 4 J  J** ^lla LaAJ^.1 ^ ___2 e j  .^i A a v
J  — *-n *■ a  ^1)L£j j j j i k b  j s l i  iL j 4—iLk. j j j  . Jj.ikjkji.il ^ U I I j  £  s j l l i  V I j  ^ j l j l l
J j V I  * - . . l j 5 i  j i k V L  ( j  L i A J i . L j  j i l  j j j  .  I a $  U a ' i  C l J J  j j - a l  j j  I a_A j  j  - ^»Q~' ^ j l
j j j  . a Jjj  La J llL  .^jIj II j  4 jii-aJl Jjj La jij J^.1 j  j  j V  I 1 w 1 *'
A j k j j j  j i l  j - a j  n j  (JL a ilj Aj1)Ij]I 4 j  m ‘j 4 "'. j  Aj jjuL-a-a jA  j  J j V L  <i_5_jL!jJl 4_jj£ 
■^L IaAI J jJ  J J j i l i  j j i a J j  j k j j  i^ 'j ln  j j j  • AJjk j j i i  \_g_ijj j  j - a  A-a j l  A j j j j - a l
Lfr Ag m a j£ j -a l l  4 j  1 yiA'i j  Ajj-u j ^ J  j l £ j V I  A_lLui-a________________ ^ _1-1-0 4Jlu j _ j J a
A ll—«-a (_5-3jl j i V I  4_iLai-a ^ i  1 j. a j m a j L a l l j  4 j l  j2 V I A-lLm-a ^ ___2 j i — iljV l  Ail— mu
L $ J  I ^ \"\ <o o j i - a J l  J J J J  jL ic . A j — i a j S L - o l l j  j j j _ _ J i c . j  A * - J j l  ^  j  j — 11a .  j l  £ j V 1
^  < C ^ f  # < ^  ^
Aj l j ^ jI ^  ^  I j  A -x j ^ jI J j  _a^ -3 ^  j ^ j l  (JjAx^a j^La .  LA b a . b  A .a  x u j  Aj l - U jj LA j l  ^ ) 5 b
r ^ j  —  aj j  j i l  jjijC- AojLaiill L^-aL^-u Ic. A-lx-aLSjl 4_*_ujJI  ^ . ■ i l i  J — Z c .
# ^  « # < C f  4 < <
( 3 ^ J  ‘-r1w>Jk-3l-2 ^ L  4 " ^ V l  (J l j j i l i  k ll^ .lj  »^l J  ^ j j  j l ^  jj-3  . Ajt-Uj
Ajlj-j ajl^jj aj» ^ jjl^ j 4 j*jC. AjjLoj 4 jjxJAjj jJ jl j^J jl_£jVI aJI—kj-a
4 j J ic .  Aj«____u j  l_A J jj  ^  ‘t n  4 A j j L a j  l_A j l  jij-J  l-^J I ^   ^d i^ V I  ''J ' j  4 j
^^ -C. Jj  jg-2 aji-aJl ^  j  j i l  ( j j j - a  j l ^  . (JLaJl CLujj Aj ^Ij  J ajC-
j b  C ^  a A  »  u k i l l  1 ^ i l c  ^  ^jjuLC- c A  i i i A \  k-^ I 1 > q ^  /iiCL
\X  O -0 l s ^  ^  b -0 v-3  ^ 4 AJb-u-bl ^ 3  A
^ 3  4—3 j  jJ a -a  j j  jjijC. j  A_u-ajk j-a  j  *j AJ j-a  j  1 j j  jJo C .j 4 
: ( J l i  j j j  . J A j  J  A jj i^ i  j ^ j l i  (^ -^ -1 <kHjjlj  ^ 1  jjL a  : J l i  j j j  . j  t ie ,  a^l.
c e e c
. J j i  j £ j l i  iil j^ .1  l - j l j  t i l j j l  4JL)La
c aIL—• (j  j \ j iV '  aJL—* ^ j ^ a j  j i  I «dS" k_jLli j  j s j  I j  J '  9 ( ^ )
t j l All—  ^ j  AIL—* j  4 « ,p  f  c _^_ *^1 ^  J
4— jUJI ^^jlj 4 ( I T  * ^ )  4j j J u l )  J-JojUj Ail— • j  All—• j  —
• ( t  A « / T )
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I (,_('),
(iljiillalj J2 ’. 4 j j I j £ j  . 4_jjaJlj (JjJ*Jl • . Jju^ al j ^ H  j  l ' - ^  J '-r-
&&J <."££a Aij (AAc. J  (JJ Vj jlla Vj jUaLuj Vj J^-j Vj t Lbj LL LL Xi. i_i AMJ
j * J  j A j  eAj*J J la  j l j  4 J  j ^ .  j l  j _ _ l l l a  Ajjl :  < lo V  ^ J j2j  • ( v ^ V u L u u  d l j l  j  t i t _ £ i o j
)(_5^ C. j l  s-jJL  j a .  LLjl : J la  j l  j  . (JJC. U-Luij V j  1 ja*j-<a j l £  j l  J  . J 4XJ >1 ^ j j l  LlLl : A l a
(J j l j  4 (jjc. j  . Alio j l  4—kl\_j >.-^ 1 tn*}') J jS j  j l  4 laH j l  ^ I c .  j l  ^ 1  viLic. j  j l  i  ^ J s l \__: ( r
<n<0 : J la  j l  J  . A  A  V \ll 4Ho j l j  J  JJ2 (JJC- 4 iu j  ^  : a 1V : j l  (_gJc. I J l i  j l i  . ! ) l i  J jS j
4 jC -j ( i )4 k >T;1 j  o jV  j l  4** Ag J  j  A  J jfA o  j  4_ujI£-o J  j lH  Lluuq j j j  ^ j  j l  j a J  ^ A i  iC- j l
j j j i l  j j  i-t jj j j  jj-o l -^Ij J j l  j l  4 Ajjoiil j l  o jJJ ,aJj j ^ .  (J-luC. A^l t J la  j l j  . jJv l
U  j c .  1j — a j l S  j l  : J l a  j l j  . jik V  1 J ^ j  £  jliH  j j  CjUaikl j l a  . ^  ja l  ( j j L J  J — $j*.j 
a c . Ia A.vJ ^  j j  J  J j  . j j &  !ila J g ^ j  4 j a .  —j*a j £ j  1^ J  j = J  J l a  j  4 j=*. ^ ja i* a
: o>b j^ii ^jA j  jj$J' Jlij c (Wy) j>l' ^LS” " : jj£-\ j  4 " " : 4—1 j  (>)
j l^ “ U a p  1^ A . . . 1' j  Lg-sfiib- 4_>' jJ^ll (3 b p j  3^"^ t3bp 4 A j  wsjA-1 4*JJl j  j i* J l
. (Y Y Y ^L?"V' 4-3 j - ^V j  j  J'  J*  4-3Jl £j«“*jl (j J*J 4 0 _/Lj-' <_£A>* j *
c j liL  «1   VJ <1 0 ^ j  J l i  t J-ja3l ^"jJl j  5a 1 jap  : aI^sj
. ( t T Y /  T) ^-x®j  ^ ^  <*-• Jjlli jls> j ' j * i p  j l j  4 j i  j j  4j>>
j p  o A  t^ All J I a I  j *j  4 w_jl j -^j    4 * j ^ j  >_JL*Jl A~< j »  4 i y L -  ; 4______ J J  ( Y )
l la a... A 4^JL* 4JCS-\ (_^ jJl j J  j l  IAsj 1 J * J  4 jO* j l p  4JL4j j l  A>- ^  j  b - j  j l  j j J  4A^L«
. (Y TV 4 S-I^AA)! 4xJ 4 frV Jl (j>“ jJ J i  J^J A-ip s~-j j i  j ^ -  j5 "  4JP
I AjLiLiJl li-iJl j  Jli 4 ?j*l .. c-jlj (^ jp jl (-J l^lj jj>- >aJ1 I Jli jlj I 4_1 ^ i (V j
ji J-43 v_jjl l5^ " 43j-*^* a~»1 <_^A*p Jli
#
U ip li V s iU p j  j  U S '  1 u j  4 > jL'V 4-il^lj
J-jSj p jjj jiP cJ^ ll aJUpj a-j! I oAjj Jli lil j l  I o>b_jll 7-^ j '  ^  ^ 3' 9
V '  ^ J 9 ?^  ^ (—®JV1 4^ » jL ^  j  JIx3 4AJj A LaJp 4AP j ? r j  j?jA  J>*J 4jV 4^P ^  -•'VJ
4 O^Vl AA« j i  J j l P  J -3  j l i  4 j r 1^  j '  J-?9 (3**^  ^ l 9 4_J»ilj j>- C-jl ! 4] J li j l  V 4^1 4 (_a1L)
. O V T / Y )  ^rAjllj 4 ( t Y v / Y )  A.U11 > J l j 4 ( Y Y i  JaJI frLll jV
. — -?-ll L a  « A j  4 j j j j A J l  , - c . j . u i l j  4 j a J I  j> >  L a j l i a l l  j *  * ^ a l A j l  4 . .  4 ^ L o A < 1j  : 4 1 j  ( ^ )
. ( Y* \ P  ^J0)  1 frlg-AAll 4*J 4 ( Y V A  ” (*Uall " (_^ jJl ^jULl
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1^  C y*J • j £ C" d ^ 10 j -°J  • LaAAj jpC. jjl iM^Ia LqAj > V l  [ v t ]
j l x a j  . j  lajH j ya a j lj  .ilj j l oAlj lilLa j j j  • AfiLn j j p  (_®A*J j-a^  A^Lo ( j j j  4 JT,r-
<jJa*J jaC-l jh°J • j)j'>>H j l £  jla . (Jjj£x -V j  4 A^ al v_3A*a j  j jH
jaxa  o^pX. £-a j  i j k -  ^ijj Akx AjqjS ASajkl jp A a  IS^po j k - l  j p j  . A l£ ja__C. oAi c.
4_lqjSj 4 1 iK J  (Jj'VI ill jp A a J j ^pa j  d j l a  Aalc. A q"<»j j^a ^uavi jx x ja  tilLo ( j j j  • A_Ujuiaj
J 5  LS^jl jB j  jjLajJaB LijLuij (_piuj aJ <. aJ l i j p j  j k -  1 ( j l j  . Lul£-o
liA .w l jLojAall (_5^ jl j £  *—f ik j  aJS Audi j k  a ijjuta'i j a  C.1 4<j j  j |  lilaj Jj
A_pL_Ai t._ iawVi I aA.w! (_5 j j i l  (jla . j k  jla j ) j j j 1 ■■*  ^ lal£ J j  t -Ika Apptaj j k  j
4 l^oijA  (jl£  j j j  i A_k ^ jjo i j k l i  4 ^p. ^  iu /i'fl t/lnnVi daakl l i l : j la  j j j  . ik a  j k  
Ika uLxa! j3 ^ p  jA Aaajj aIj J  jl I j la  J j  . 1—lil **V A j k  ^ P  tjl n» >-»'< A_xi l : J *  J — * 
tilLo ALa ^A^pl j k  A x .jp  j)C. »" A ^ p  J^a A^Lal tiljLojq j k l  j la  j l j  . ja»a  j  L p  »^a 
(jjUaa v. tl% j p j  • Jaxj ^ 1  a»aK >^a i a£ 1 q >j 4 ^ p  Caila j j  : j la  jjl j  . A_Luj i^ lLaa
. A-ojl Uujlj A_l*a j l j  . Aaila AjaaaS IJx. >^j j * a  »^a £ laj (jlla  »^a jk a  ja«a j la c . jl
dlLoj ja^pa j lc .  j j j  . AaE j p  AjjaI jaC- (V) jaXo Cajl I A k ijl Jlaa A ap aj 4 " j_^ a
jL o  ^ jl 4 v"n >> j l o  jl 4 1 j  I j la  j j j  4 (_plpaJla (_pak dilul j j  : j la  j j j  . j ia j  oJ J ^ J  j j  3
. j l a J  ^a (jj—C- Aa^B ^ a Aij aljJ j la  . AJluj A j  A flh  jl 4 Ajja ^Jc. Aalc. j j j  . c-lxi
j  x-pjj . IjlpA (jpc. 'ipaLoa j ^  AaxJl ^Luili j l  ja l£  LoA j  <juua£j l^a ^ xxojaI1 AaALB CaalS j l  a
jja  j j j  . Ajc. A^Ia j j l  j3 l£ l ^>fio ,^ 1 >J j j j  . ojaaia jlx. ol jl*jjla jlx. j la  4 j_ _ ja J  (■)** ;
. La^aljLoj fijac. j p  LaA^ljj 4 oAlj ^1j 4 Aa^aAo c-^J ^ J  • J*-“J 1^ (o|l£j*Ii ^ p jA
oL*» jliiJ  ( _ J j  0 ^  • (j llall (j J li t oik- ^  4XP ^  j i  4 Oj~~i <Sj~* • *---------1 j j  (^ )
.  ^ O  ^ ^ A « * J l  (j 4 j j  .x.^ Nal «
. ( n / r >  j > i j  u r  t " jjjjdl *—alj 4 )j i  (T)
! a!jaS  ^ vAjiL jA l^ a>tCij 0 Ja >- J j AAa  ^ A lj  4 jx»A«il I A» >.*— 1 \ ’. 4 } j i  C^ ")
. ( i i v / T )  j '  4jIAa 4 oL^ -1 jja vZajxl O'i' (iliUj ^C“ ^ J * __________ _11^  A—* l)1
. 4-^Jlij 4p>tJj (r o  . ^mLAJI lilij fl^Ml lS j a  j  j l i  4 _^ aLI ^ ^ S j j  I *o «i ( t )
. (T T 'l oa?) " l^a>«-rfaJl " 4 (T> o " xljaii " 4 - a J j  4«aa*-l : il^xJl 4 1 5 " •  <1 J* ( ° )
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. (JLall (_y>\ j  jyo  (jja^ytjl ^ -2  ^ ) n » j j  t (j^*J >. '.k/Vs^ AjU£ aJ C -^Iu jI AjLjJ ^_k*a (j-a
(Y)^aJlo i (»jl*--a ^ ’ Ll-0 V) ^  V J  • I j £  *ilfcjL»l£ : ^ J j^ J  A&xjj j
A _ _ ]j . A j j i ^ . j  Aikjill OLj-oJ ^  Aitft i V j  • 0>*~'-ft^  • A L> . ..Q «>•«>. \ (J^J p lx j i j j £ l j
>-*I\^j U  i i 'j.^ 11  ^5-^- £ -0  A-uoSj j j j  »"' - l ix ll j  . ^ a u  ci.il <jC- j  j » H ' 'ft'**- .■•* [ ^ ^ ]
(_jjajxJl j g j ]  kT-l-lmS ( j l j  . J a j j j J I  IxJ a j j i i  c-VjJI j '  AluoII j i j a J I  ^ » j -■ (jl j  ._c-l__ 2j i l
A j^ k o^ill ^ -2  tilL oJj . ^ I j jV I  j j O  frl-iVlj l$J3 (jaxll (Jjuiaa^a (jjS ^ la ll jyo a jjla* . **—1j ' uu,a
j^Q Ax \ \\ \  j  . eJ ilj jkl JJA-OJJ AlLol j^o  o ^ lj  A ju j j j  . I -*$ j ' Li^jl A ja -d  1 j j  ,^ >">ll
C C C
Likl j  ^>£*^21 ^ J j  . I nl ^xi j l  j ) l£  US I a j I j  Ig x f) A id  d j  (jL—S ( j l j  t J a j — ujJIj V] ft j
p V j j  • j p L  ^ ]  < J ^  d r ^ J  L ^ J ^ J  £ ^ j j  Cy* * W -^J^ J a j l l j  I a A3J k-aJl
. A «a^-\ d \ ^  j  t aJ ^ .L o iS j (*>g »J ■ J V J  <^ - r  ‘O ^ j  l£  J j ^  ^ J  • a' A j L u C -  j  AjjI£-o
£ J J  a J j  . IfrllTV fi^a o J 2k l j  Ig-A ^ll (jl I A j^ o  A jIc .j l_Jjl ia^> d  Aj jlS^a  L»j ( j l j
* «• * *
aAjjuila Ale. j ^ C .  J  Aj >Ij  ^ d  I j l j  . Ale. (^ J^ l A a>» j  ^ _^ J j  • c5-^l I j]  (r )4 " '1"'^
o i  J lc . 4-vkutl (j?9j Ju   a^j j * j  t ( v / t ) j l i l j j  1 " kyl* " I a____ i j i  ( N )
. ( t r r / r >  A-uii c ^  j r  j o i  ^  i j lp u u  j y .  ^ 7 r l . J l  A-3 ? w i  ^ ^  '-y*
j i l j  C Ji-^l j= -j*Jl J X ’ ( j ^ j j  4 j*  L '^ • •-*-------1 j*  (T )
j is  (_>jLk«»xJl J g c  jlisj » )^*J Ixlj i _ 3 k Z —115' * 'j*il ij'i' s~ ->j)l La
t jl>r 0J-Lp jLg-l JxkkJ l*gr j l  C I ^  •*■* »->-
• (  ^y  y  I  ^ )  k-Jliail ^JJ.5 ^ k —'j'il'  J-J j  1 ( t  V*\ Ly5) a*J t (V ^  *1 ^jP) ^Jdall
; ki^lijA\.\ j j i i  j  J l i  c . .  c^^l l j |  o l 5 "  aJj i a— i j i  (V )
................................... J l i l  £ ;J  «-Li' k_-grljj
Jr* <j J l* j  c (T T *V L-^ )  Ajl^ll Jl-* 'j^ J l i '  v J l ^ i '  O' JU-kJl ^ Ip  (_>i ’ j^ J ' Jl*
J u  » Jl^-*1) ,0 -Xj O' AjI^J' J l^  Oaj JL»«J' ^Lp   t >^ _Jlia]l J J ^  7- j  .«.< * .Jj '  I'
AjjS  ^ L» j  ^gX^LiJl J l i  ( k_->J?!-j5l ^ l i^ J  (*^Iji Ai)' J l*  J*-Aj i~ j  ^ A f l ^ J l
jv^Ll <_^ jJl jJjl Jl*  | aJj 9 ( j  jjL*j A*ip <kUl tJi oiL»kilj l»i* Ajl^Jl J l*
jAj J^l 1. jlSJkiJ i i  j j  iaiL Ipjjy* AiP |v^l^~' ®'j_) ^glp ^jIp ^jp Ip j i j  i J l i
(V’o 'l  tTT ^/^ • Jl*xl' j ^ )  (^ 'i****^ 'j ^  -OPj jjkfli* ^  JL a - j j ' j J l L P  Ipji^* a:— P
. ^ i .^1 JU ^ . i  J J l  j i s i  v i l ^  ^  ( \  TA - > r v / r )  - ^ .1
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jj-o A lj . jjj) j j j^ J  A-^  j — uj A j I j £  A lj . AjJa jC. j l  (_jia jatll <-  ^'j<~- (_P J  ^ J  ^uuasll
pi LaA-ik <j-ak j j j j  . I j ^ I a  j J  aj (_£jl jjal*JaliLla oLul£ ( j j j  • ' &\£* La j J 5 j  A_i •
. S ix}\ ^»JJ ^  A\*. j S L i  »^jua3 . i k j  (J^ajX J s l u e .  c_ jjl£  (jjj J  • _>aVI jp L ?  V ] AiLuOL! j j J _ X J  
p A .lk  j £ j l a  A jjlj] l A jjjlk a  .^ 11 c-l JlVI j j j  • j j ^ L j l  j_ 2 k C . j j j  r- ^ j  j j  o3
J U  j j a  _^gi la llik ' (jjl j  . A i j i / i i  a jIc. Ia^"i.iI^ **i cLiLs j  t L ja is  La^a j j j jL a l l  ^ J j L i
j j j  i q j j> » " i  Ala oJjjuj Aalc.1 jj la  . A jjIj£  ^a-j J^a  Aju*sli Ijia ^ '<-»■ j j j) • -luoJI ■- o k  a_i13£1I 
A j j j J j  t ( ' ) L S  V j j  4 A-ajall j i  jj-o (J^VW \)»*ll o \2 i  jJC . k j j l £
jj-o t j£  ^ j a * i l  j j j  . A jjUS j j  jcjaiall A lj  i AjUSII ^  aAUiiS A j j j ___JLaj  . A j__aJ
A j j I S u J  A ^ . j  j  A j j j j  ^ g i j  j j L a  j j - o j  .  l ^ L k i  ( _ ) $ - a .  j j j i  .  < J j V ^  ^ j - * a  A a 2 k . L u a a  j j _ _ j j j l k a ] l
Ia.i3jI j j j  j  . a3j13£ aJ ( j ^ j  t Ajc. a£Lo J j j i  ja l£ . juc. ^ L J  j  . l ^ x lS j  a  .„qM 
. A j j j U  1 £ \t.i& c Cl liTiC. J  QJ pi 9 d lL a o ! j  . IgJ 1$ jjuo£ j  i" l'aV- C iala  Ajui^c. j l
c A ^ iiy \  c-j\>(T)
Al ^ u l j  . lA JJC- t-^lkj pi jj_5 4 Aj j u j  s ."  iSjC. 1 a l A  <o (V) j a J l  L A J J U j j  j ya •" '* * -A c j j—<a 
o ! j  • (i)l— $3jla j J * J j  4 Ifrol.'.V u J j  I g ^ j j j j  A lj Lg_iAJ V j  lg-S3j V j  V j
c < C ( c C
j a l £  ^ l j  C aaL J  j j j  . J L h  ^Ij A j a ^su ^1 -o a jJC - j l  a^JC-_A__ al <_)j 2^.1 [ V
c c
jj-a JaV b  U l^a Jl] jil »^) C rn . j j j  . x-a A jlr- j  pLaj pi La I j  < (Jj •*-
A-]j]_^J 4 CLlSJC-l Ij^ aC. lA J^— ui ditla jjl j  . I Al a^ Cj \ a l£ j i  a  a \ all jl (o)(_jljV]
^>aJl (jj J  * AjuJ j l  I $"' aj1^ jj-a JaV] ]"g-°_>] Ua^k j j l^  j l  JLall jlHi.1 I j l j  .
• I^ ■ 1a\*i i  o j J  J  > 1  d j ^ ) L u t i  LA-ll q'wi ^  q A  j  < j o j j C -  jl 4 A  \ 4 ^ 1  d  jil j  jl
<xUail ' 43j ^ l^ il  jj^jl s.'l^ aa]I 7 y^da p^\ jjj t oly \ j  jA iijL jl -U*JS jA jj-all I l i  \ <6jS ( > )
• ( T \ \  ^ )
" J j  c (> >/ t )  " ^VjVi o i f i  r i5 ^ i  " : J > l  j  4 " Jjjii r! " : 4_Jji ( T)  
• (j^) C-Jlj LaJ^ ^ .1^- ^ il 4>Sll -iljil ^ j  I s-LfAall
j l j  I 4 j I * J I  j$ J l i j  t  ( N   ^ /T) j L - o ' ^ l  ^ i - L 1 A  ( j ^ r i l ^  • j j 5  ( J l ^  • L i L “  • 4 J j 5
. (>®t /r> ^Li^l I ( i  i  T/T) JL]j  ^  j V  L^-Or O ^ a j
. ( 1 1 TV Y) jjj  1^ cjjlAi JLP-'i/j I 4jl*jl j3 (Jls 4 Lgiili jj*iJ • 4—>j# (1 )
. (> o o / f )  ^ U V I c (11 r / \ )  4iU]l >JI c ^1 . .  J-jSlI ^  J iV b  : <L_Jj3 (O)
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j j j  i  ^  ^-°l ^Tji j j j  • ^--oj]_J __ a ^ - i ? __  ^ ( j j j
Lb jjk-aj  lg"i<tu^ >. fiji^ aj <bo j  L a l I j I  ( j l j  i  L a ^ ^ o  i a^ »^-' A-a j  o j j j j  A du AaI c-^ j^a j
^ t  ^
V I J  a - i l j  (_£L2 (J jV  1 L j U  (_]$-?* ( j j j  • LxJ d L ^ p ill  U j Ij l  ( j l i  . 4 e - l l j  1^
LoA«l2kl j A  d  l l l j  ( j j j  • ^ _ j  I a LliISla l^ .ila  j  j j j  • 1 j> a »  <a j l  j l  S  1 ^__iui j a  (j_J
(_JaJI j j j  • (_)Va^ 1 - j j  4 I j  kx * n ') A j j ^ j i ]  ^ j i u j  ; A j j j I ^ a j  o^l j  j  L -1 j  - ~^*
. La^Iu jISa  j  Ia A lIj  >1 d j L a ^ - i  j  j]l
O l ^ w J l  Lj  I f f
A jj Wl o Jja.1 j  j-iVn j  . (r)dil*Jl ■- c M a. ^  1 r- i i-vjj  ( r ) (jjUll j  • ■'j
^ .^ ^ a II  j  ( o ^ L L u ia I I j  . I j l c .  l^ j-a  ^ - l a j  La ^ ja jJ l AJ j  . l j j _ l j  (i)A_u ^  A j_ _ :J
_j=d C\)A-jjV1 ^  Ijl ^pC-j 4 L a P - _ l * J j  t j^ a L u J l j  A_l3 ]^lj (_pl j l  £a tilli j d j
: o b j i l  j d  j  j l i  ( \  r / Y )  J > 1  j  U S '  4 " £ _ l £ j l  ^ 1 3 "  " : < - J j  ( \ )
IfcC" baj f.1?!- £* l^ J l Jab l*yt j-Js j l j  JLteJl j
< j j  4 ( T  r  • J j ^ ? )  i i y - d *  j $ J  s - i ?  j l  ( j  4 A a L > -  U - j  i  b j l  : j j f ; — 1' j '  »
. (> o i / r )  «. j j i  j  j U  JLi*Ji j  4jtj>- jA j p ^ j j ^  jA  • £  LiVl
o b  j i l  j b  j j  4 (A  • j  l^w? c <J[ sJ jL b l j j b l  j l  A^JL) O-SU I jjJllll i 4 1 j  0 0
’ 0 * '  U*)
t -  La., j l dijbxS^ (jJIII ^ l^ b l  j  y ; j> - j l  j l la l j
. ( \  / v j  oiL*Jl J^ ljJ  ^  ^  ^JU iilj ,3 jJl 3L4V ojg-i (_ j^J j  : 4jUJI j  J l5 j
4 p V jl L/'b~<* j^ * lj  4 ( i ® 1  (j<5) 4  ( jL i j««* j  1 LLsjI jA j  jtVI I o — i*3l (T )
• ( ^  j p )
■ 1 loll c jv-* j >-\j>j‘ ^  j L d V l oJbuL»j «.L|VL c j  jd J l I j-1  j-x^'j 4 I ^ - 1  ( t )
. (> o v / r )  u^l c j u^V j>*j A k jlj  L j o - j  V J-^V ' : ^b JV ' j j  4 (r\ a
4 i l j j  4 (N o a / T )  y^UiVl 4 Lajly *  ^ ^ iia il  4-*LL-jl oi j l j  c c - l J l  j  v*^-' j *  • fb* (®)
. (TN  ^ xUall j ^ j  4 4^»b-jl jS ' 4^ *Vl Ia5"j
t 7- l^jJl 4jjVLi La i l  j l j  4>-l^~l ; OJ^Ai j —~S\j 4 ! jVIj  4 «—^L»t t i j '  (*1)
. ( r > ^ >  " ^ i u i  "
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C- (J. > ,>“^1 O'* *I.J-oJj Ja.^1 y^a Jsw j^llj . j  •4^ ._JI
. 4_^ . j]l J-olx-oJlj -lALillj . ajjjjJall 4_i]l dlC.J La U_nJal]j . ajjxJI
->^  C>* J ! j  • oj4r^r jZ *  i y ^
a fn 4 >]^ ?k : ?s_j^ jL-iaIlil J • 'l A \- “’ £--o 4-^ . ,U—Jl _^_oV\ <i] IjlSj 4 4_^L_^
4 \ 3a II J • 4AC- jl 4 a > JJ 4_^ .Luj J4-*-! .^ yaJ jjl1_3I ^ Li__j j  . ' ^ 1
. p|JjJt-iai^ o (jjl 4,-i-loA 4 _ )*>r. 4 » ll I^juuh jixJI jw^ J j . 4JL)lj^ .l ;**< ■*!<--  ^I,.. ^  4 ». l-> 4.
)d±3j Ijl j  . 4_i3lc.j I  ^ j  Ld^ ilc. j  La£j Jill ^ j lj  I a-l*_j (JLLj j l  j
c e g
Ia^jj j-o iiL j_^c.lj c 4_iic L^ jIa^ Lo La^ a^ . cJJIjjjI _^jl : HI J\jj
J li  (jlj . j-ili j-o 4_ij_j*JI _jaxj V j lal*.<o ^ISoil ^ ksi) V j  • 4 jlr, Igj L^ . I
c e
i {ajtj : JLai t Llilasl <, ^ jJl^j 4 >. --»‘i : Jl—is 4 jj—^ jjl • ^  1 e _ i  LaLiJI
c  c
. 4jj^ jL*il jl 4jjIu£_i I j-o ASjLuj . L^ju^a
aJs?"
-l£ jl
I 4 ^ 1  4  ^ aJsp- ; 4 ___) ^ 3  ( \ )
>0 IjL— ^ jA j  L—o j i  j J j -A* jV» j4)Ij i j * j J  4 OjJUC~~j * AOnJOJ » o J L j j j  JL*j-l
aUI 'i/l <Ji *^1 j \  4 A) j -*.? 1 *-1 J - ^ *  ^l* ^ 1  ( j — *  I*___
jJJl \ *Aj \ \j A»\ L£j L 4 4j J ^ j J  oJLwP 4   ^A  j  4J ._ l^i  ^ --■V rt 4  V J
j  \ yA j 1 l* t iw  1 * 0  v J —  - * \  M! _, « _ : u ;
Aj O (jJJji Aijl \y J u \ j  . i. J lj> ^  VI->-j Le-^~» j j  I  ^••* < 3 ^  J OJL>-lj
c IJ jJ l— V j i  IjJ j ^ j  ^ 1  1 O jI I j--* i ^ j j l  L j^ I Ij 4 I 1^  Aiil 01 ^1 •*- j V ' j
. I ^ . 3^ P I j  J  3 j l i  -La3 j4 1 ^ js  1 C~^ ~* y  ^  * J  ^*-^-ll-*^'l Tf I»/?,!
1^0^ <J \—A3 ■»-L i - j l  ^jP ^  iS J iL  ^*1 JLJ j l j  Jbu j  4 4JL>- b»- j S ' j u  ^  J  *j I «'
«.l j-43 j l  j* ^ j L»Ij  -5l-rf’ jr* j ^ - l - A i l j  ^ L V I  I j — —9x^.1 j  ; l^ r__»Tj
j l T  J ] (   ^ • ~  A I  T )  Aj L*J\ ( j  A^I^Jj 0 jiaj* 4 ^ J lp  ^ * 1 J  aUI j  a!./3 3 jjjl  ^ j  : >u
LALaJUl^j L -^*L«4j aJs^-I oJLft jS 'J u _( ___ ft\ i  N V O'^ ^ l^ Jrl J-»3  ^ tx^oJI 0 ~ i J l  A »^ l^p
. [ j&' Aj?-j j% » V ' -3 jAP j  Ijl j*  U>jAj AIjuC-  j j  j
• l-g-~Atj j  4 1*1*j j  I *j s-*"ii J i  '~~*j Jl-®i 4 O-jAaI 4^1 I I^ ij * Aj^i (T )
. (T Y  • 1 ^ l iall " 4 If ^ .l fti
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^ j j j  L_mll j j j j  . i a ^ l  J j l l  s S - ^ J  ^ J ^ j  U A l ^ a j j  JJA k jjIl J j j * j  [V V ]
< ^  .  . «  c  e
J  a_u^j (T )l^ jjjc . J i j j J  j f i  ^  j  • *■ ~^i» >^~> J  (j) J  ^ i a ^ H  <jpi j  4 ( 3 ^ —^^
U  j L a J  j  ^ U t j u i a j l  o J j C -  j A r ^ j  4 -1J  4 4 - J j l S u a i l  j  J j u j l i l l  I A - I I u j  A ^ a V l__^ ___ J j j  .  j  ' - ^
4 J j j  c i j  ^  4 -^c ’ ( j j j  (r ) ^ ^  C ^ J J  * ^ u > —^  U^ ^ ]   ^ aHa^o
j^j) n ii<^ 1 ^ a. I ql^ >^ Ajj£_j . AjiuaC S-5.^ ^ 4 (Ja*^  Jl 4 1 (Jl < ■. ^ *<~. J^ o l_J)5V1»3 4__3^)5V1
V j ojJC. j j s j  V  j  . 4al£-all 4_ jj!11I V) 4^ -UJ (J£ 4_:V1 j  . jUaLuJl J i  4 - ia ^ ^  J l— a J
A^ oikJi-o V j  4 jD n L ti j l  j j * - o  V j  ^J ^  (J jowj ^  j  J j V  J  • J L a  J l  g^Jj aI jLo Aj jp  ^ ^
C
j '  (1) JjJaC . j j j  . Jj^j^>*i]l j j j  J  4 Ifrjab (illLoj ( j i a x J i  (Jix-a j j j  • J l---- a j
J  A ' s(~~ jj J -  jJaC. )^JC- J-q ^  j j  j j j  . AJuj J*jV1 £T j j  ASjjuij A il£ j ^JaSL) Ajl ui-o p  '1 A
£  J J  ijj^  4 £  J * ' (° )1 ^ 1 -^ J  j j ^  4 j J V '  J i  4 (J J a S V l J j V l i  b j J — ^j j j  3 . £ -----‘-<aJ
i—Jc-Lij Jyo >..- la j j  4 jla lfL 'lll ^jgj  LogiLuj Jfl *^~ j  j l J J l  ^  3 J  d jjj * J  L O j  j j _ L a ] l
s > J  • 0 3  w j  d  lg-ljj_J J S j  AjjIj-q ^  j J j j  j l  jl J  J ^ j  • J   ^ j l  1  ^J ' ^
c £ c
Ji-ol Jjc- v" '.!*•> I JlS J jj j  . JS*jl (J  "“^ 1 ^
1 g j\r> x_a.j J_aikjJl J j i  lg.ldl]a j j j  . L^ilju^a 1 gAJC. d llJ ta .j  I^jSj&I J3 j l  4 1 ^al " l a
^)Jxj j l £ j ] l  j  > ^ j j  . ^ j-iaj A^ajll JaI SjLg-jjj A a -oj ^Iulo ^  j j j  j j  j  . J ^  >a (. A ^ ' "
. v-jjuflLLall j  J)j^ll j l £ j l l  ^ 3  ( i )  Ja£Jl j  . c^-iuiall >ii j  jajV J ^ l  4 Ja£
. ( ®  T )  3*J ( ^ 3j ~*3 j l ^ J l  "»r; ^  •  Jj^l J  • ■ ] ? j I 4 j ^ 5  (  ^ )
. (IT • 0J5) " " C ijlSLil 4 0J-~P j j j  JLp 4 J-oV' (j 4 .. lijJlP : 4 Sj i  C )
LLi l i  Ja-j j l  <ijI ^r jji  j i  aJI j j  ; 4 ^3?’ ® c l j j  • 4— ( "^)
. (y/T) ajUJ\ 4 U~o V -^*0 -
4 r ^ l ^ w ?  4 j - a j j  »«r-’j - j 5 4X j J . / 3 P  I J  , j s P  j l  S I ^ ' j i i  ( ^ )
4 (T > A ^ )  " «.Lg-iiJl Axi 4 (3VJa-)l v—ila.j  JJ.I JlP J —a.j ' Uaji jAj 4 (1 TA
. ( r r . ^ ) " ^ i k i i  -
. ( f f l  l^) J 4 LfcAjjjj jl jlJb^ V j^ *Vl J^ " jV^ Jl r Lij * l>-LiJ jlj I 4 1 ji (®)
• <3j 4 0jL*Jl j  %__j i jw.O ! I *Aj 0$. I i53 l LgJjxiJ 4 J-4?Sl' J  Iu ^ a  4 * *»— i j  (* l)
•  ( N ^ / T )  4 w 5 l > -  J  ^ j j l  J  V I  O f r l i ^ J l  J L a * j  J J a « j V  I  4 J S - j
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c-LVl C-ilp  j j  . i J l A j  4 -llA j j»C.j 4_aC. SjSj (_£j* jj  ( ' )4_u u j <J £  ^ap_aJj
g^-3 <_£}LaJl£ U j l l  j  A^ _!— j j l  f p a j j  4 (Jj*L.lllj j> $ jL ijj 2a*JL) J l l l p j  j l l  dllg^ol j  c-U jVI j
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(jl ^g ic . Alljju iJ  A j ik .1  ( j l j  . I g l j f l  IfO -o jl  s-—~! ^  A_^£j j  (jl ^  1C. I g J l j  UU I g i j  C-l
4 A ^ n l l  ^ j j l l  <»jl Jo -a ll J £ - o  j j j L J  4-oVl JOC. £ T j j  ( j l j  • i-jla -o  j o e .  ^ 1  l g _ a . j j j — j
J$--o AojS j^ j  |» j l  ^ - l a j  ( j l j  . aJU-oi ( j j l  ( j j - l J  A ^ .l£ j  AuaSj j  . 4__oV 1 ^ . a -.-iL q ( j — jV i ~ j  i j j
j  ^ijj 4 (1” *  ^ (J9) ^ ‘^ ■■ll  ^ °A*< j JLaP j  j*ll jA t (jlJUell I a! ji (^  )
r v  : j 9 )  j j  < ( © r / r )  j  ‘ j j j  ^«r— ^  j  j '
4 oU<ali |*-02j 4JJU<5j 4 JljJi 4 oLflll Tui) 43_UCj 4 I A J  4 oUall Ttlii (jlj 5^ I C->\ *1
4 a]j»»o11j 4 j  4 cil-^ Uoil I 6-Ur'l Ajli a]j . L^ JxISj oUflll ^  Jlj__il j __~u 43J____ 5^j
I jA o-j j  l^lali l^iaiJ 4 jl*llj 4 frij^ ij 4 /^illj 4 ^ S lj  4 ijajyilj
. •  a 4 ^ W 1  ^  ^® f . „ /f . • I A ^
jl^P jA£* f  J «.Ls- 4-Jij^ Jj aU jlj-o?
j Aj  Aj Lw**^ "- j |  j*-Ls-J A-JLp- AUl j L 9^ aJLj ( j lj-^  4jL*JUj 1 j  ^  (Xj O j  4 4_—lUlll j j  ( ^ )
4 j* 4ji_J 1 Li 7t^ i5 L»I^ J 4 JljLaJl jJlAJVJ 4 jlj (jlj ^^"Jjl tjlj-03
• ( ' T ' / f )  J > lJ
. (T> /T) 4 " O^ Tj j^P Jixil I jlj " J ^ l  0 jLp J 4 s / j  jl J : 4—lj3 (T)
. ( r r / T ) " ^ i ... AiiJLfi ^  u i i " jyji Sj Lpj ( t )
(j ~iL» j>-i j l^ ... 1 J~» U»1 y  Ijlj J j£-1 OjLpj 4 ~<dojiapxil jj Ij^A . . J—Jl*jl A__^ J^ 4 (O)
. (rr/Y) " -Uxll
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. AC-Lj pj zjh*' A j^ . j j  j l2  . I j a .  IA j^ a j A jljj AiLal - jx  e J jC .  ?7 j J  ( j l j  • (J"'^'
• ^IfLill j j - a j  ^ j u a  lA j£ -a j 4c. L i t 'j\ 9
(* )l A*^ ^  ^
Ua_jj AC-jUa-aJ A lla UaJ j^a o jL L  j l  d j  j a j  ^ j l j  • £^11 4 X -v  j  vi»\l___j i-4!
I= j    jjJj  . a j a J j  ^ C . j l  4 a j a J j  (T)»__ ^  ^jLa x-a j l j  lg_i ^\r- LgJj_^a
A ig 7 4 /^a A— 3 J^ll-J 4 t jL^ aijj  . jLm*C.l j l  ^  Id a  j  j l  o J j l  l$*ig ~> ^ya A3^)—alLi A^ a j  j_ _ l  (Jj— 3
Ada_i2  (Jj3 v—SuVn j j l j  . A iaL-u A jji  A -aluJ j l  lA ja £  j l  4 1§j - Ux1 V I ( - ) ^  ^  j l  ( j H — laS
C  ^ (
1 jab  (jL£ u !j  *  ^ ilSj-ia ^->aI _^1c. aJJC. 4 aj3j  ^-Hall J 1 o3 4 jt id  j l  (. aidi a J j  jA * J j
4 (_3^ JUJ A iaj.2 *—Ajl^ ajS dllk-ajl j)l j  4jj^ aSLLojl 4 d lj  j   ^ 4 Q1 ^ ’' ^  ^  A">a . » [ A X ]
l> Jjj Aju<aajj A iijj AdjUj A-aja (Jjj (jl s fljuVill Ala 4 4" la u^ > jl 4 d lls (jjj  t d  w>>a\ j t l j  
d  ^uajka A-ajll ^aj-ua]1 -jl£ ( j lj  . (^ jildll ^dU-ajll Ailj £-a 3d U j . l^ -La Aik-ajj J  XJ 
j  . Ada_i3  ^j j  A-iSjuti A^ aJ j j j  ^_2 _JJU*J j d l  . j l -  Laj3 ^ u a d l l  (. Luaj A a _ *-a j j l  laft
4 i~> j  ( j l j  . 4 itn 'i ( jl l§ jj4 -a jj dlln^m -jl Aaj.1»") a jd _ j £ - 9 0  a-lu-aa adixj ^.a*jaa11 ( j l £
>
. ^juuoaII^ AfiJj-iajjj a j J j j j j  Ajaliual ^  jA  j  >SLaJl A_daj3 Laljj,! j j l i  . i_^ Lell
. lg_J e^oL-all a  j d  l A l j j l j  l A ^ l c . l a  4 a j * j i C - j  j j i l  J j - U J  ( o ) A j i ! L a l l  uJ^j_ 2d  j
,_^ -C^ jl!| ljt>- LJajI »Aj t 4J» J^ll j»-' -^ * jAll ^Li:—ll t L—-oYcl, ; a 1 j i  0 )
. ( \  t  « 6-L^ AaJI A*j c 4J 4-IpL* J«j 1 (_jLp
1 (r ° / Y) " J ^ 1 LS^*1 " : J j^] 4  1" J ^ 1 j V j  L5*-11 ^  ":  -— C )
V*'j j/* \A\J\ j*  i j —*
. ( rv/x)  4 (XTt/r)  ^ 1^ 14 ^  •• c t^ 'j J«*]j Jiiij JLjM j  oijL-ii *j>J^ <j >J^
. ( 1 * 3  ^ )  4*] 4 (jw adlj J j j  ^ j)t2A4 jAj 4_J<U/*J 4 ^23 jA 4 4_-Jrl (T)
XXX. ( ‘M / r )  AaUll 4 ^ * lj  4 4-J5y&£- Jslailj ^ y u  4j>rjjjl t3Jj J* t L^ji-1 ( i )
j j j  43^ Ua5" 4 Jj>-jJl J-3 J^>---(j-* 4^ 4.1*- i iy  J ^ j  • ^ ^ ^ 1  ij Jl^ 4 4XJ.1 : 4----1 j i  (o )
j j *.1 A x C li  LA 4 _ - ^ J  4 a J ^ - J  ‘  4 ^ lj>r' 4 ^  j '  4 i  j
4_jjjxl\j Ip Lc* a j j i  j  e j j j  j i i  J^lp • (Jl^ ^ 4 (X N /^X") ^ __c"
j~*y* ij 4 ^y*~A> _y* l^j (X^*^) 0 ajy ^ “ 4 4,5'^' *^j:,“
. (T ^  t / *\) jv— !i iljJl ^ ^ g i p  jj^Jjll <d<la- 4 e*>Lj? j$ l-fr'jA: LaU^ Ij
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l $ J j  . ( J j ia A l l j  > a > 1 1  a £ > 1  V j AjLLq V j  • a £ > 1 1  > 5  JiLall ^>£-0 A j£J JaA x»U V J
(  .  •• 
j '  j ^  • - ^ J  J W j  < J -* J  j ~ > J  j > J  o r 2 j *  J f r -°
^ • l£ j l  e^ac. dAjJ (J  j l i  J  . lg_) A_ui s _ j j i l  j ; V - i  j - ^ 2  j l i  . ^ \\S  ,^_yaSLjj > j j  1 > j j
£  J * J  J fr* ®  l >  j *  v ^ -  J j ^ '  J j 3  j l l a  j l j  . £  j > 1
AjI_jjI j l j  t A j j a j x j  1 g jlr . £ > J  ^ > / > n  j l  4_LaS_-iuLjLQ Aa^j >  Ia__)$--o AjjA 3  j j j  • —«-<a
y. 3I JaSxu >  ^  / 17k 1 Aj j l a j  j j  j  . i> l j l j  J  *■ t i / i  ) >  AAusaj Aj jA J  j j  J  • ^ ___2
Ig is  I l i» <o j l j  j j j  . A J ja J  A jJaiSj ^ j a ,  J j ^ a I I  j j 3  l,g £_la l >  j  . ^  j j l l  C> j y  j  11 a
£-lj° j >  ^  v^  1» ><0 ^liLall d l j l j ^ l  j j j  • Tt-uiill lg_l3 J m f- l  j l  1 Jy.jjJLJZ j l _ J  j j j  ^ j — j l
j j S J j  . Ifc iij  v l j  a J U * l>  A ju l (J^aJSJ V j  • AluiB j > l  £ -0  ^Cjuoallj £ U a 11j  . Ifl —Q~'
Vi J .>jJ j Aiuuli ^ l £ j l  ^ - -o  V J  • A -ja jj  >  Ajwjjllj 4 A J u O j o )^A3j © j > j  Loj3 ^  J > 1  (J>
>—lAAo . - I c -J  - a j l^ - l l l  j “j l  V j  . ,_^vll A_A^>_*illj A ^  ' /A « af. o j L l
. - la ii ^  v. j l L  a^J (J j iL  j l  j j 3  ^  j  j l i  A ix3  j j  j  . IgJj j l £ j  >  >  AjlSAj > j > C .
(^  (. 5
. ( Y ) > i a J l  AJ ^alj ^ajJ j j l  o y s J b  ^a^a^Q ^Luwa 4-jl-^J v . 1 ^3 j  . o L j j  ^  j j _ _ l l  j  • ■"
c c
j l  j j j  VJ ^ a ^ J^ J j 4 (JsL) ^ajU-a j £ l  L - l a j  *>ijj . l ^ l i l . ^ l  j  ^ajV j i l  _Jjl-vjJ ^ L l _ J j
 ^l^ 1 > j  J l i  C A i Vi l-<, V^fc£' A>-j* 4 iwjl I I A   )j j  (  ^ )
: (T t v 0J5) o b >11 
jl ( jo jJ  a>-j* ^  \ J *>"
J*J 4r^ ‘lj (J^j Ar*‘!j C..«> j  (j*Jl 1^ *1 ^  «jV>- Vj I ^ V  — ll * t— ( j j
> P ^aJ ,» J l i j  4 v>*j j^P >lA-P ,jjl ol^>- j^j>1 ^Uiai >1 A j  >  ( ( i  « o/*\)
viJJj > 3 * Jl JUc-j pIjj! o>up > ^ 3  ./^ l ^ j  1 j l  VI vijjla- j j j —*1 f! *i?
; (jb»*U) jLIpVI 4 ©ji-i*Jl 4 A«Jj)l I 1$a»j 4 jjV jli j  1^_>1 > a j " l$A« o U ) y  L^ -s __ * & *
4 <-jlJbi-l 4 AoJUil 4 > j li il  ^ j j j  ^lltU ( > 3  4 frljl 0 J p j L5*j ~aj ^ j l i  1 °^Vjli fUiaJ
. ( v > / r >  AUiij  4 ( x r v / r )  ^ u s v ij  4 ( r Y A ^ )  " ^ iU i " > ; i ^ i . .  a/H Ij
> A * j ; l../?kl j  J la j  4 ryto. (Y'^/X) 4 ( > " * ^ 3  aJ^pa* (v^ p < j ^ J  J>^1 ^  ( ^ )
I as ji? J ls  4 ^ p \  jS> ^ y  A* Ip 0  jp^  jJjljtis j l  j^bll jPAJ j l  l^ il tCjj > * s  >P"
y ^ i  1-A® i_jjV1 (,>jjV  0 Laa I i j
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4_a1c. j l  Aill j l  Aj£-olj jf\'\A) (jl j  . ^Lstiall (JjS JLll! (JxuC. 1 ■ - j j  . A i_ jJ»
A^Lu  J j .2 j l  S j^_ax-3 Aj3Lq -jli joSl ^ L u j  . ^jjg^laJl Ala Ajt-a__iuij ^__J j l  a^)__j ~ 1 j
•  0 ) J —^
( ^ U l
. jLuu ^^UL-tfal J  J-iC. (Jl j j }  I r^*. ll^ .J J|1 IfcJjiS Ajk. j  £_iuij uLuj J__2kl ^  J  j  11 [^ ^ ]
. ,^ a^ >2 cl«il J l^ juiSU £ l a  LgJj . -ia^ i j l  (Jjjj 1 jlgj A-aVl • La^ jljlcL! La^ ljj
j i c .  X )  ,_g_jl j l i  . A-oX ^_1ioi J - a j  l ^ j l  ih “ All! t-"‘. n ^ j  . 4_bj J £  CLlt L k jJb j 4 j \r_ j  
(JjxJl j  t ^>^1 c .ia j . ^ l i  4jjo)  ^ .ftjuVi JjjS  4-ajjS illlilra j l  I3 £ j i AS^ill 1 g U
1 ^  nj ^  ^ >a>. 1-aJ d u A aJlj t Ig i^ jJa ^1^°4  I $ 4 A iuJlj o^pjl j i j  X j
• V) £ j j i J l j  (V)ejS £ tJ j  J j l l j  ( >  A jj . U  j S  j £ ---
. ( t ) J j jL o  tJa jll  A it (Jj Sj j  . V j  l -^l o jL uJ Ig-a^jj LAJUjuj j i l X j j j
^iiail Jlsj\ 4 yH»,.I A*isljA-l 0jpjJl < _ > j  . <_>yii Jl ^ ^  iirl j^ >\___» ^  Pi Jl Aj =
J  *1~ i  (> • r  ^ )  >I» j 'u  a i\j  t ( t  • A/ r )  0^ j ^ '  4j— i U j  t (TTA ^ )
. ili*> A^L» 4^  4 «-V—3Vj j ia;<
la ■*  ^*/"■ ■* "** 1  ^ t 1 *S*J j^A A >—) C -11 (N )
3 tj ^ ^ ^ 1' j '  J^aisSll j  c
; (A • / f )  4-4JI 4-3 li jliJ l 0 j  '. 4jL*J1 j  J l i  a ia !^  v -r^J • viJLii y^-j j^aIy j
<UJ 4 !^-jjl l_Lft lS^" Jl yA 4~£ 1 ./3 ^  li I 'li J jil A--il^ j j
C ( ^ v / * \ )  . .  ^ —Jlj J5"jj j i j  j^ -1  t-yl^il (^ r?rt*j'y : -L?^ > Jlj_j t j  Oe-Lo
• (V*N . I O) J j > i l j
. (jy>rj^il j^y ®j-ijdl C t.L~Jl 0 '-r’l* I 4]^ 5 (Y)
(A 1 / r )  AjUJl 4 _jJa>til Y > Y AJjj ^Jaji ; J-^N' j  'A— 4 «j— ^  • 4----- 1 £  (^ )
. ( t r r / * \ )  p -is  <^>i
Oy- -i>-1 L)1_J I v^» <uip jAiil J l  C ^  4-LP J_j4j_J • A------1^ 5 (^ )
A *^3  ^  ^ ? -iJ *3 C lui 'J^ A J  1 ^  ■ ■ w •' v, ■ ■ >r » C '1* ^ 1  ^1 LmmJ^  1 g 11 ■ ( 1 »m 1 • J  13 AiA i L—j
( j  J l i j  4 7- l^jJi ( \ • o a/Y) (  ^ t  ^/ t ) (_^ jl>«-Jl Ijbl jlia-—Sj]\ 0j—*Jsj
. ( Y l Y / r  ) LaJ si^ Li aJ^-j : ^1 J li  : ^UN'
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(' 11
. t  ^ *^|Q * a) (V|<L)jaJ ^ ia x j l j  4 j j Ij £J1 J j l i l  o j a i l  q a U  4 U . f j  ^  4 J Aj  ^ ■ <-j''<
J  A l j a A j  .  A l l ^ j  A js IS  ^jJaSLJj l $ j  j L J  j  A jS a u jV  £  j S j j  . ( V ) J j l S  o j  J 4 * i  o A L q C j
£ £ £
j 4*.>ul j l  i a A c. >.' V. i«r^  Vi **. J  j j j  • ^ j-ia2 f j i a j  j l  ALul j j i  . j l a ^  4 ^ 1 ^ . J 4 x l  LgjjjAa J j A a  l fi'~- ' j)'~
. ljla*-o C I l ^u  s-jull j  ; £4*jj A-olSJ jSLjU j  .  jS ju jS  V  j  4A9-! ^ 3  j l  j  i." i j^ l J  t  4 »  ^
••* « • /  • • • « «
J a A  I j i ^  Ajjj J®  J j3  . j l i  Ijjlju i j j l i  4 I s l i j  J ^ iu jU  IAa j  V^Luiaa (*-4iuJl d i j U iJ  j j j
A j j J  ^ - u a J j  . I f c A ^-juialJj c ( l ) j l a a .  ,»*jj3 C J a  ( j J O a j  . L a j ia  A_Lu^9j2 J juJI ~ ■ .4  Vq» \ 1 j ^ ,
IgJ C a X i J  jjJjIiV  A-ojo£ Axj d a jlc - J a  . LAAjC. (J i^  Aj x j j  . ^ j-ia jx j V  AAaIj I g j j d a l j  aJ
. A j j j * J  > * jA  V  j  . IJfcA. J o£ j  J a .  Aj IIj I I  Ac. I jj) A jl^ U j  Jj&luwji j l i  £ j  j
(c)^!------
^allall l_iC.lAj j | l j  . j j C  l^ J jjJ a  jaj (1 )LgJtauJa-o j> °  Lg-l^ iC. j  A ia . A2*_Lq j j l j
. \ \ & Jy  (jjiAC »£l_aJl Cjxj ■ VlLill J l  j U - a  u ! j  . »■ cl »■ I L o^-ojlj A il  ^-3j3 lj£—kjl
< ^  ^  e t  £ e
. Cy* ^yX x& l  ( V ) I a ^ 1a' ^ j a  I a$  ^ j ) j \ j
jAj 4 jaJi j a  j^ U  : Ji iUA j  jii t jy^Ji Ja,. ji j (1T/T) " p—ill " : j j i  j  jli (>)
. ( I Vo / Y)  <w3j^*ib j^ » l^-ip J  !-»>• A-Jui)j lAl^S
. ( i  T /  Y) siJ^i 1-gAaiv I J j '  <-■? 4 (^ )
ijtf) jj)^  s J ' m S ' J  . ?•• l««/3i>l (j (Jl^  4 (_>^  OjL*>- 4 j  OjLfcP^ *  ^ 'J  (^ "")
0JL»>-J L $ J  1 (Y t  t / r  )  ^U 'yi 4 4jUrjj J p  jU jll • j*—*aJ|j 4 ( 1Y^
. ( i  Y / Y) “U ^ j  j j«-*3 4A«l*^ » «^(Lil J  »a>- c.Lja9j 4-A\*i o^l/i jj
A3j 4 Ail 44*^J ^ ^ ^ l  4^*^*)' C jN U jC —I J 5*1 4 J > -  ;■» A jb_J t t __ UJ --; 4--------------- ( t )
j  j UJ ^Aj  JaP  J * 3  J i  J  lAj 4ip J ” : 4__IJ (j Uaji a**jM
. ( 1 Y'/Y) i^ s * ’ A49 ASjAJ ji j*-*~3 Ia Ol J  O'*-} 4^  4^ *^ 1 V 2** j *  J  j l f A P
UJ w«U (j  <U*jA ji i l l  4C?-J ( ^ ^ 1  j '  I^ £*i Ijf ( i  Y/Y) " jjA J l w>L " j j '  <j  ^ j-^2* • 4 ) J  ( o )
• (Y* i  4(11 «.LmJi Oj j **) jAj/jA^j A^ rUiail j  jAjj>xa1j jftja*s jftjjJw j  J a -  I ATi j ' i ' l ;  ‘>bp ( *\ )
IAj j^ (j| 4lAl Lfc^ J»-ji i AI '* A  I Axj li 1 ■»^  ..i (jliCi j*J«A>- 0 | I  Jljtj 4j j4j X _ ^ p  (V )
.  (T O 4jT / f.L»»jJl 0j _W-) ■■) All J4^v
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3  C li  j  j)^ -5 3 j  ll*A  ^ 4_1a ^  I"', »,] Ig q-t Ig x  ~’.a J jli . 4  ajSJjuia l__AgJl-^ J  ■•> j  ^ ■
4 j^ ,jj  (J^ j)A (jiajxJl 3 3  ^uu<ajj . 4SjUa ?r jjA ^*-aJj . ^Lj ^ l£ jjl j  ^jiaj*Jl -}j;i2
. 4JLaj r*l£j]l j  3^ 4uAjJaJ 3 j  1 g '■« (J-ajxll ^  A wl (jli . ^  j - J  j^o j l flr-J .' "' ■* - '
^ a jC .  (^>^3 J^aullj j .j.AA.11 j  4_ia_uallj . Igj_i3j ^3^2 -^*JJli I-AALuj j j l  ^ 3  3-3-iJ
( j l j  • (_3 -^la 4_Lo ©JaxaJI ( j^ l j  ^  (T)^lj>ji3 V )j t 4_jjl_j 4iilla 3^33^ 4_i1j ^A iJlj . 4 »14 [ ^^ ]
 ^ < f  ^
J J ^ 3  a j Sj j  . 4_s ^ IfJ l ruutfa I Jg--o ^j-^a Lqj . 13  j l  -U i.j] l  ia ^ I ,
4^aj jl t Jaj-ujll 4^2 -^ -lC' ^   ^^ jls  (>ajx_! VI ^  1 ^  V J  t (VjlALlaC.1 1
C C c
j^ .  j l  ja ^ .  ^jic. j l  c S . 1 a 1 ]  JiLa]! o j r J j  wjLaS o 3 j  £-L ja j  ^\c . j l  t Ig-Lo lS^)i lg 3 ^
( j l  j  3  (_ 5 - “^  ^ 3  4 j J a j 3  3 ^ 2  L a L u j I  j j j i ^  3  jf i  ■ f t 3 ^  O - 0  J l i J l S  j g - 2
^  11 ~L jl ( . j t V f r U n  I 3 1 ik £ A k . j j  ^Jj t _ k l l  p ,  *i~\q\V-> / j j  jl l  oil < ^ l _ alia C a  III
t _ a l l j  1 ! D I j  : d J l S  ( j l j  .  L g A E j  4I 2 i— k l V b  U D 3  :  C L i l l S  ( j l j  .  s _ a 3 V l  3 j  C j  k l L  ( j -  W M l
c_3l_j ( j lU a  d u l  3 -^ ajI 31^ u]_? * t—3 V l *33 4  Ml Ml t l i j l S  ( j j j  • I 'I ^  4 _ ix ^ ,j3  ^ w l  J  (J ^ 3 ^
J s l i l L  ^ j > J*J k > r j ^ \  <31 j i  ’.  ^ * “3  <■ (  t  t / X )  J> ^1  3  '---- 1 " ( j  «-yl— ! ' • 4-------- 5y  ( ^ )
^ -U  y^o " : J u ;  J l i
c ( i V l / Y )  ( ^ - b * J l  j U i x l  " v ^ l 3 '  3 '-^a " c (>  AV JoT t 3^ i J l )  " ^  ^ -L i  ^  3 lj
7W2J ( ^ )  J 0 ^  J 3  ( ^ )  £ ^ > -  -b js ^  '  ^dl3l j  J l i j  I ( t © ^ / * \ )
4:»../s 1 A s - j i j  41I3  ^1 Lg-L^ 2^- ( ^ )  j^" (^") ?t*sii ^ j j j  4P^J
. (^) (^) j j5**' (^) <3^ la3l 4iJ J^lp
: o b y i i l  3 =^  j  ‘ N l j  : ->— )y  ( Y )
I j j l  l i  liJLP i j ^ ia J l  £ j A  l^JLP ^ y s a ' . i ^  t ^ ~ J >  ^ 3 3 1
j \  bl (3L3l ijl j^*d • oLiLiJl LLiJl 3 ^ l ^ j l - i  ^ J l —*
3  J l i  t ( Y ® ^  3^3Jl oJLP 4j 4 jlj  li^U s O ja  ^ J  C -J^ li  j l  C -? t—J
• ( rv<i l/ ’) 1 : r ^ 1
l (Y a N o l i  j3 l p. j  1 3  Jli 1 LftliaPl Ijf Li o^ j^ j  I 4 I ji (Yj
j i  L ay ^ j g* >1 LgjlJU^ ( 3 ^  ^ lj l^ . ^■ ^‘l j
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.  AjLj^9 y - " - l ) \ j  t i l j l  j l  4 (>  ^ i j x \  j l  .  1 jJ>U_! ^ L S  j ]  S j  *_j’L o  j \  4 aJl
J  j  . A_aV  y - a i i  3 * C j j u J  : aJ .  ^ J ^ - k - a  y~ ~ 1 -<%jfl « 4 A _ i l j^  ; l  c  ^ o l  aJ^ jS c
A 3 j  4 y— ALC- 1 j l  4 Aj^Ls A 3 A 2  j l  4 p A l j j  j j j ^ a L u  V  Ac-Lo^. y- c ‘^  j l  4 A j l / I s  d l j l  La I <JIS  
J a 2  p l ^ i j  A u k .  <U)1 ^ \jy^ ~>  3  3  4 J . ’>  *  y --L jS  j j j  . j j c .  I a U ^  L ) -0 v _ s A 3  j !  4 J ik ,
d j j l_ > ^ j  • a A a I s  y liu u lj 4 Ig aa> W<L.i (.'.' n'ij) j L  : <” \Ww 4 a-j jl j U  4'j •>- j ^ J  j l  . 1.  ^ *< j
Aj j o I J a jjL jj jV j  • ^ijOkjjl Aj j^ ^J  ^uax_! ^ i c .  ( j J j  * Aj j ^)^-o 4 fljlii ^
. < jl-ia j A l l a j j  L a A l ^ . 1  j j j l £  < j l j  4 A ai a aK i 1 $ K v  . y ^ j j L J l  v a31a5
 <22
O ^ j j  O -0 • ( T)0 c ’' ^  L§-jLu<a^.) ^Ac. £ja j j j u j  A jL T kjj y-_fijlii  ^ - y j j
uxaj 1 * A>a u!j . 1^ (r)y_a y-aJ La£ AjL-aj . £-a i^ lia. j^joK^
AjIj£]1 j  Aaj^)*]! j  . ,-yfy.l *\ 11 j _A_____ l a l a l L  j j L —x I l l j  ^  jJ ^ l o l - l i j  . AjLxIj 1 ^
Ajljj  ^i )A > ti a! ~~y 11 .lie . J a C -^ llj  ^ L ia llj yUlS^all j  ^jlS^all . Ja^juj «!' o ^jLniV I j
^ J r l j  4 i j y j '  ^ jw  T u l l a J l j  d j ^ j j  { j> |* -& j  4 i a - J '  3 i  ^  3 ® ^ '  4 • 4 * J*  (  ^ )
J l r '  j  Al O  ^  O J tf” y ^  J^AJ 4 ( 1  i  r  " APt>Ul ^ L - i  " 4 ( r V T  ^ )  "^ilall " 4 i u i  
4 A p ljjilj  (J^ *yy~««-y' ^  4 f _ J  4 (* ^*jj*]\ 4-^ i>
. uLm.1 j*e\j {yj&*sj (^ Y  ^ T / Y”)  ^ y * c '. j h \  4 t—-1 j d \  js -  Jj |^ jCm«1
j l  A-W»ui“l ^  <U^1j (J*L cY* - ^ 3  J^ "  jS l JA ^j^-A  jlxU l 4^P^Aj I* ’. 0------ 1 j S  ( Y )
Lil5^ j j^ j  j l  ^ j A  j l ^ j i o 'i '  (Jl^j 4 I j^ ^ ” j l  ^
. (>  \  \ / r )  ajUH 3 ^ ' j  4 (Y  V • ^ o b _ ^ i i l  ^ 4 ^ U jN Ij - i j  a-Ip
j*.* ^ j  j i - ^ 3  • 3 ^ 4— 'j*  ^  ^  ^A~pj \ 4 _..„ j j i  (V )
j l  4_l£' jjjl C .,^1 j l  <U«^a3-l » 5^* /^y3.X..C)1 -,i 4j 1 aUIj O 'b L ^ ' 4j  j l  v^AJL>-l ■•> -  ^ (H-------
j l  4^w»lii-lj ^  ,_jyJ^Jl 4jl jJJU w>bLg-J< ^ j l  j l  a-«>l-i*Jl J jA j j  ^ y »  jl5^
. 4 A iV  i l  4jS'i ° j y * >') j^*A-ssjl a  j l T  j l  1^ «1p ajj! »_../?£•
j l^ "  j l  4-I>- yjl 4 i* j  j l  4 ^ w » l i i - l j  I 3 ^  4 * £ / *  4 -^~~'*l ,^'l - l~ p' -iate*3 1 J  I 4 _ _ J *^3 ( i  )
.  4^>-jll 16b Ai)l ^ 1  LaJLP 4 ] J l L i  4 4j |^1 j_ jy il^Jl
l'°]
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j — ^ j j a  j l j  . j O ^ L a  ( j o y i i J l  ^ 1  j b x J J j  1$ l u ' l j j  A ju liJ l jJ j  . l^J__l] y j
. * - . . * * • 1 t, Awili j l  -i*-; aJL -jl v i  1 j i  c L l q ^ . j  j ]  j \ \  ^ iiij l  jl*-B l _ILoj . jL * J  J £ I s
4 Lujjj 4 d j y V l  ^ j l  4-°^°-' J —' c  ^ d jL o  j * J  • j C - ^ 4  J 1 j f i *  1— ^  u ! ---2
_aj 4.1 j  . 4-ic.^Lall ^_ijL5 j ^ j  - 4 j-aflj i—b ^l j l  J  JwJl J  y o  A*_> j)L«^ll 4 5— Ic-J  J— ijl l
e e e e e e
4_j v_gjA y l A jy J  o l i j  j l  4^ol ju j j l  4_j j S l  ( j l y2kl j'-* -^  j  I j  4_* d a j   ^ » < 4"< y l '  l__A j ] j
j L a l  j  4_____ iaj A j y y 2  y l  © j  J  '1^ ^  I J l *  j l i  . 4  <i-v \ ©yjiil l ^ a  Aaaj y ^ l  j l  : ■ ■•*
j l i  XjLo j l  4 4 _ '.11 ini aia Lfi-ija j l  4 Ag u j  d b u -aJ  j l  4 j J j  1 jA  (J -  j l  Ajj 3 j  . J j  *
. y i J  Auij j*_j A j j I  j  j l a J j j j  j  4 ji*.
o j O j  ^  y L lb  4-^ 1 > »1' £-a V  j ^ J  4 4~q«v1 Ajua Ajl j ^ - a j  j - a  A^. j j  d j j  I j  Ijl
j j j  j l  d J y O  I J IS  j J a y l l  2 1 a  A j___ jua » - i i j j  j i a y J  y —Jil j l  j  . 4  j  j
j t i i a  ^ a J jju il j » j  • A'4^1 4_1uj s i «j_9^ d j j l j  A I a  ©■ 1 y  iiml j l  j l j o b  d jy i i l  j l  4 ^
A-a Lag^ Liujl ^j3 a'lJOjl j l  j  . l^>a£ V 4 \,u*i A 2*^ 1 IIlo s.u^'ill Jj?C ^ l j  j ' - y  * j l
t e c  e e
La^j j l  LaA j ^ . l j  A izJ l j l ^  t  La^j J  j  1 ^ v  j o  L j = ^  ( r ) l a j l i  Lj j Tujj! j l i . A l j l  > j o
. A ^.id ll c -J a jS  A jjd i I d a  i  ^ j o  j l  4 c - 'l i  j l  4 4_ilo  J £ d l  j l i  . j a J
l i j  4 ( >  ^A ,_/?) id  -^ ?xa  ^ c Jb>r j i  Jjy  V j l '  o o '  j.1 '. I ‘ 4 1 j *  (  ^)
j '  j > -  j '  j d > -  :  4 (  > AT y f )  4 ( ^ *\ T ^f>~) "  ^ i ) a .l l "  J s j \  4 — >■' j ' —
. o 'jiU ^^lst-1 J jV' , j * i '  4 'j i ' j  4 i'JLj»V' j^ 9  4 0 4-g-P j a d  ' 0 4  0 jL>-'
/ Y )  j > « J L V d j     l^' yA  4— I J j ^  c5 ■ v— «~«1' yA jax L L *  *—-’'j I 4 _ J y  ( Y )
. ( 1 > )  j j  y * j 4 ( > . N
4 <u-a^ « -U-—kj yaI<^Vj A-dJU i^L^V' (jjiyo  ^j  iilii' j' »_aJIa!' 4 U L a J l i  o j '  ! 4 1 C^*")
: (TVT o b J
j o i '  j  b  7^ ~& Ijlj ~^S>- | A la 1) ■ ~ . i d '  j l  i j l i  j
4 A.Zj j '  LftyJjijj J ^ V  j  o L iV '  A ?^“ c-b3' i^ tuAP^ Sj iiLftil I ^Apfll' j  ( J b j
j5^ 1 j - i j  4 v_J>jb ^3 AibffV' 4«A dJijj i i 44* 4^-3jp y« j  Ai-A-« <U; ~ij yS^ J
• (VAt y )  jyjl-al' ^ jO  'j^"J laJli iijl*-* y  y*lil J b j  4 j  '*Ia
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43auu<D k_ ^ l£ j iB  j  4 a J l lJ  . J j j  ^  jJ )3 l / j j £  J a y u l j  j j S i  ( j j - ln a H  J j —3 u a  1 g ; j j
A j J I c . j  i Ajuji -—&ju£X! a J 3 j  . ^  J_ )S  y k l  x -k -a j  (Y)'JaI^vII S jJ t i  . LojS *r
. Ig a ^ a j  A - e ^ j  4 aJ ^ 3  ^ * r J  W r ^ j j  ^ 3 ^  J j l a J j  . £ J j l  ojM — £1 j  i  I g r ,L ij i  A
jl 4 <JyL_J Jfl L j a ^ y a  I g jU  J  I j S j  . JUau J Lo a l i j B  v. Ua) A \» -v j . 4 A i ■••v i A jja a u  ^ g '- » ^  J
t  ^  t  f  ^  t  c
aAatS lg " ig  d u l j  j l  A y a J  j l  A^ol d i j l £  J  J  • 1 - o g J j la l  4" <S V J  1^ A i “ A  ^ J  j  4 C j L a  ? j  d l i j c - ' l S  a - ia u
ehaJ )^ 3  A3jlia J  j  . Ajjua ». s>^ -> 1 J j jJ  4"'.^ j j  aJiau s o J j J  j l  Lo£ «lual3 AjIjjaB ^ l £ j j  . b.H
C ^ - 5  • J J ^  J  4 ( J J  0 >  J  • ^  ■^w li J j  4 AajlHjaui c. j j §  A _ _ I^ I j
Lo j j  j_j* .'u c. j  Ajijuoj IgJai j  . a  aaj V  j  0  j l  V  j  J j J  V  j  (_pUa V  j  4 lg  -^ K 'i V  Ig-L iC . J i
. c l - l u l S  Jg^uj ^ 3  V ]  Ig-iL baSjLs l g i j 3  ( J j a B j  4 A j t i a J j  y u a C  A uuias. A ^ a^ U j . A _ la a J j  [ 5
c t t ^  t  < ^  ^
O^J * dJjml uJnl .^ J  lLlou! Jj-oj . (i) j  ( Aj^ Ij j  4_jujjV^  j
J j  . _ y ic . JlxJ A^o^lj (o)Ajjuj lg rs aJaL^. o^C-j . 3 a-latS A a % j A-aiia .^i 4 " 4<a**sr-_
^5' ‘ Oi* '^ ‘ (^ • r / Y )  c iJ*]l t j  • " <«r^  ^ " I ‘U ji ( ^ )
I ^ L ~ i l  o J * J l  : J L fc ix j  (_5^ *  A - b b -  ( j  J ^ j  4 ( Y  • N / V ' )  i U i l  4 I p j - i  ^ j - X ^ l
o J p  J j N b  4 v»_ J p i .x .m:ll j  j i 4 v _ ..lp i  j ' ( ^ * ^ J  4 1 ^  •  -*
4 ( r ^  N /  i )  14  (J o lijJ l o J p  4 o s - j i? j i l  o J p  J i J l i i l j  4 lgj>r j j  LgiP J 3 o - ^ - 4
f  t / *  4 A i i ^  o L ^ - l  J j  A j j b i i i  s - ^ S l '  o b  4 \ # > r j j  Ig^ p  J j j i l  4 ’ «>i— - o L u a t i l j  ; ajI*3I ( j j
. (Y  * S. — Y •  ^ / Y*^  i j i a i l  aiy>\ 4 lg ^ g .-»-  a A j !  ^  4 a L i- l  J j  i i j U i l  j l  y w a i
- r  ij^* ' ~Y J-*^ ' ~  ^ : j j ^ \  ,J J li  4 .. J-^bi-ij : ^ijj (X)
Lg-Ja^a- jA-aJjl £jA — O j l  J  b ?~  L g i j l i  — i  o L i- 1  J j  i i j l i i l  f.1 ^ 3 ^ 1
. ( Y  • t - Y  • > / f )  J o U il J a i l j  4 ( >  . - \ - >  .  r/Y) A j i i l l  S l y  1 - *\ A * i j U  < ^ j J b * ^ j
. ( l Y o - u  1 j )  j ^ J i : J - ^ ^ i  : <— 5 y  ( r >
I (Y VV 0^») o b y i i l  J l i  4 j l^ g -b  yg-i-i 0j>i-««aJlj 4—j ^ l j  : 4__ )j j  ( i )
j ^ ^ l  3  J f  j l e - U a « ^ *  4j > l j
• ( j^  1 4J  k_~aJ-Ll {jA J p  : ^ j $ J '  J ^
: ( Y  V A  0 ^ > ) o b  y i i l  j  J l i  4 ^ - A J U l j *  j  4 y p  JLxj 4 ^ ^  1J  4^.» I g «/3 ■ •>• 4 iA  b r  oA P^j ’ 4j j S  ( ® )
a.X ll j  4^ — y S  > j  sJjjut 4~m-U :...T j l
1 O j  l o i  4jL *  ( ^ _________________________ I____ AAj y t  lA  -~>- 4 > l j  ■ 4J j i j
1 j-g-~*' o ^ l j  J-fc^jj 4O )  I jO —wJ 0y p  J  ^  1'
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£ j j l  A^lgJ j o  jjiL o  A-^-j j  . j j g  jjILi d u j  j l  j  . J^xj g^ja>3 4 x^lj s" '■ 1^<~-
(xx  J  t Ia .^3  > * '.~n j j p  J lij ^J3 j l i  . s l i j l i  Jqxj aj i j j  S lo j j »  >>ij A^jLuJl j l a  X-aj t j  j '
j l  j  Lagj-o lg.j .1»  ^ UjIc. sIjLo j \  jL a  j ^ J  • Aj-0 lAUafrl La i^.1 Li J  * J^4^4 J  J  ^ ^
o^C- Cjuul Ag u'.i 1^ w a  ijjnlaj j l  j  . |v|4q\L>^H^ I j j  4  ^ </.‘.I . |>| > ao
. __^jli s AilaJl *j]^J ^j-jl j j j  • ‘'' L»aM t * j  g j i a ^11 d ilj j j l  * "I vjj^ l
j )  j  . IgJ a-! AJ <J_l1iC.1 s' v4I>~» aJ Ag uV. I A_^ . q^ )-o sj_nlaj j l  j  . 1 -^ g <■* -" Ixja&jl Lag_: AiaJl jl__3
£ c ; 0 *j
j  j^X] s~~ La ;1 _jl 4 sT liiLuJ Ag u\i i I g j la j  j |  . -' -' ~ ( J j j  >11 jgS lg alL» 1 g ~v \r. ^ a  Ijjlj ^iLij
. s. Vil"uJ j l l a  j l a j j  £A.l j  j l  j  . l Iu j  Ajt2kj tcjoiS j i  j l l a  j j  J  * ^
J —s0 3
j l i  . aj j ^ j i a  jsJ ali^Jl j j L a  j °  £  J  ^ y ^ l j  ^ y j ] '  W ^ j j  ^ ' V J
A J *  ->^ >11 j  . i-Jj&Jl £-a -"l»> J  j l  Ia  jU *  j l  J  . j£-a-a ^ J ^ l  »Jjil
Aj Ic. S j j  V j  • Lk^jJaJ pJLa c.l*i lg ‘ll^jil (r)Ajjj__La]l ^  j j — IJ 4 V j*' ^ ^  ^
. Aj I ^ jLsiuaj Juuli ? -l£ j A^_ulji oc^aiaj-a^
(i)«^ lj l J> A
jjs^ a a u j .  o jJC- j - a  lg.-^,jj j j ]  ^  Aj]a_ft] IaI^ILujI al^jjjuua ^ ] j  AH ,^ j  j  ^ c ,  >ilLa j o
C C
j a jL ^ .  j - a  j l  <. ^jJsuaJ j l  t j-aiL ^jJa_^j ^iU ll j j j  j l j  A----j^-o «.\___iJaSuU r ' j  j  — ^ 1
^  j j  j j  J  • Utijl j l i  . l^j^jajjl Ajaic. j l i  . >^g-Li] S^juoxj lgjt2l j  sj°J  * 4 k ■
s_-JlP j lia  j l  s^L* j a j  : j j £ \  <j j l j  4 j a  t j '  4  ^ 4---Jj» (> )
. (N . <\/Y) Jiia ji ol* ^  JJ j^A Li Jjti 4^ rjj (jp
• j 5) ’'4 yL-' j  Jli t AiliallS' L j j l  Agjui jLotJj  : a \ j i  (Y )
a ‘a j t A  Aja-a^  L <upj  ^ jlUilC jjjJ iJlj
. AAua- L£>L>- j L U  Jjji j A *  4 s_—AJU.1 ^ jA  : j J l ^ j
. LjL li^Ua 4nljall (_>1 4 Aj j  ! a I j i  (Y*)
a! j * 4  ^  4-L sL L *  L I I lx X > -l a - j s j a  j  4 ( ^  * ( 3  4 (  ^  )
jir 4al jl ojjj jpl bl I jjliil 4 iji ^  *c«i LI ; jLiil 4 LgJjw«j j>- lA f Lujlw^I Vj L>jLj
. (>^  4\ n. 4>v>/rt) j^ i^ >Jj 4 (>v\/ri)(xii'c jL^ ij^ 3 4 ig-pou ji
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(_} j ^ . H^ A -o j . IaI^jaiujI 4 i'qD-j A ^ j j - a  1A>'^ ) . 'u “' cj_5 • L** o c - j ia j-a  i "  * ^ »* Aj-qI
I^jJojEI J 2 j  4~~ l l lr -  j l i  4 Ig jtJ jj 4 j i j  Ig jl^ jiL J  ( J j _ 5  4 Jc-jiaJ-o  0 5  j j  * * ' *S
I g j ^ j j j  JiljH Ai*jj (JL:ja> (Jg-Sk j l i .  £ j j j  6 -^ C. £a i V] ^IjJl ^  J  A9jjlaJ1 I j i L u i j  . Lfcl j £ u J
t t  ^ C *
j l  A juiA Z kj j j j g - k i  ^ j 9  I <ag j  j l  ^latS £ - o j  • o l i j l l  ( Y ) o j ^ .  oJSC. L o A ^ j iJ  C j j a i  .Ix j  I g - o j l  [ ^  V ]
X  I £ '. i n  ju: IjS -a  1  ^C-U /  j  9 4 | r )  j l .^1 jiii»u lj Ia Ia iu j L g jia j  ( j l j  '   ^ ( J j ^ l  o-i—^ all _] ^
AjC-Aj j l  V ) l-frSjsl 15 £ j  . (x ;u ll A iijJ £- iA\ j a  AJbua k_s k-tfaj j j J  1 C jJ  1 j 3 r ' j ; " '  • ■'
. Aj -^Sjjx j  j  J  AJboj 4—fc^ q'il Aj k lij lj  IAc-I^jluJ ^ C .J  ( j l j  . i aT oll <_£ j j 2 j L —jLall
 ^ f c
. (_jAjL-(aJ j  A jC -A j j l  V) ^ l i  J  ( j !  J  * A H }]j3  ^-Ij  ^J 1 j l  j
(0  j l ^ i j l  ‘- A
c c ^
A jjJ  J  £ jJ a j> d l 4_jl (_gic- lg*~.\»j A joJa j-a ll V ] 4 v—Luoll j< a  j»ja*J La ^ L j a ^ l l  j - o  ^ya»J
j l  j  4 A] Lol d j L - i a  ^LLia A j d i x j J a j l j  (J-oik j j ]  l^J (o)i jlj j u i  4 AjojSc. ^ 4 4 j x
^ J j  C ljjL jJaj j l  4 j l j  j - a  4*~ \1a~\ j l j  . j j H l  j  4 AJ Ijjl jL»-<a j i a l  j l i  4 \ \  A  <w \
V j  4 C j l j  j i L a  L l i l x j J a j  (_uuttik j j J  V J  4 JJC . j  A j j j l  J=kJ V  J  • l - a ^
i  j b h ^ a l l S  (A)4-_J jJ[la!1 j  4 ^ L ja ^ ) l l £  - la ^ x U l j  4 j  4 Va^ .11 V j  4 j j ] j j v  J1*j
^ l l x j J a j l  j l j  . j l c -  d j -a ^ > ^  0 j j  ^ I j x j J a j l  j l j  . Aj ^ J IS  Aj___ia11 j _ _ i l j
j j — ^ N  j * 1* ^  1 Ijij"^  1-^ AUl ^»jS |1  O l> ') l ] j« ^ l ^  oJlA 4 .. ^ia^- L^x-Jj ; 4__Jj i
•  0  '  - / Y) J > '  j i ^ ‘ ^
. (1 TV— N T *1 4Jjj) 4 ^J-^S'l j  OjL*]l OJA 4 0J>- I 4_Jjj 4"! ... O’ J* -X*J I 4I jS (T )
. ( \  N * /T )  ^ 1  <j j ^ > - J  ^r-il la l j  I J ^ l  ( J j  4 4jUj' j '  4 jl*. I 4J ( T )
.,,4JLU,il{ , , : ^ J J5 / i ^ i J - . I A j j 4 ( > > > / T ) " ^ U ^ ^ M:J>1 ( t )
. (TV^ >^1 U» £-*£*■! j '  : ^'■5 j  j —* i j j  4 £*■ j  j '  4 J j^  ii> <-jU : *J j i  (o )
. jjjJl j^ A (. jjlji (JLo.*....«i 4 1  ^ l^3 ( "^ )
(jytilj 4 lAJLi j  Js 4 j*jill j  0^ Ji c-lj-^  ^ I jl jli j   ^ -la 4 j  j — >r jil (V)
. ( T i t  " 6-lfiaJl Ail 4 ( f o  • j f i )  " i^ial' " 4 l ^ j ^ J  <!J^S/' jj<* 0 »jSl' (J  4 aL^J.'
. (ITT ^y>) s-lgiili 4*1 4 (To > I^Jbii 4 Oj*J Js>jl>«il j l  v-Jjtll ^Jll 4^ 1 4 ! 4I£  (A)
. (> i T / T )  ^ l  iL i^ j W lij j jw a l : j  J li  (^ )
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c  •  c  e
j j J  ( J j i J  d m d - i j l  j l i  . jj£ 3 1  (> ) d L a j a .  J « J ^ a  __ =a>jj
(Jjd-lll Axj j l £  j l j  . l l S X f t  ^tjoi Lx-e Jj^JJ o-lSklJ dm  -^ j l  j l j  . J  uljVl
c c c *
• J)£ -) j ^  d i< a  j J a .  d l L x O a  j  /__vuxazx a j V  j l  d i g  J  j l  Aj Ltw j  j  A d a . j  j  d i x d a  j l  j l  j  .
U  JJC. oJj-ual j l j  . <lLa>22 o-Ixj j l  4 ^ 2  < J j d j ] l  <_)ja ^ -L d a j j  l_ g _ a > l£ j  d >  ■■’*' j j  j
.'lAjd.d H  j l £  j l i  .  J j d - l l l  JJ^H  J$-a ll S— ) lg  j l r - j  .  IgJ jg^ a  !> li d l  j j j  4  la ia £
p
j l j  . Jg--a ^ l i  4 j2Jjua2  Aj  I g ^ o j j a j  l^ C <-] j j j  • d j L e j ^ a i l  d i l x d a j l l  j . I S 1 d,.„a  AC-Lo^.
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4 j ^ l  . .  ^ L L l  4 ^ J  J p - J  U  j  < i a j j j  j  A l A ^ j  a W * J  * j A j j  < o l j __________41___ j  j  j  S ^ _ j j
. «Oj^  j j  4j1-L» j' Ljlj ol y<*l jl 4../SP O" j  'i'i Ai I •S3> -')l I Aj liil
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. ( Y Y Y/ Y)  j > 1  ^Jijl J  c ( Y Y ^ - > Y A  a 3 j j  4  ^ Y^ A.J-?W5) Js>^ii3xil
.  ( T o  A  a I U L I  4 ojU^i 4 Aj j A o -  I A S^ 3  ( v )
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JoIJJMU L»
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I J J  j l  4 ^JiAlll AJ j  4 Lag_i*Jal j j j  ^  j  * ujll ^JaS j l  j  . A jj l l i  j l j  j l  j  4 j L  ^ l i  4 _ _ l* i£
C < C C C  t C
^Ic-J j l S j l i .  d j l J^.1 J>^j Ig-ji j \  i Ualc- j l
j j a L d l j  l j  j W  a j l £  j l j  . (V)Ajjll^a J ^ 2 k j l j  4 j J l  J J a i  V ^ 3 **ull I g ~ii ^Jal all
. ("  * \) Aj J * J  (>  r  • / x )  j i * l l j  f r l > > \ j  I 3   ^ ^ j l i  6-lsJUot t—jL  I <0^5 (  ^ )
4 > T* > a * L ^ w ? )  J a j l  4  3 *>*li»' j  " J  " _j 4 j  "  L i i j  "  J - ^ l  j  4 "  J J l  j  "  I a J j »  ( Y )
. i p j a > d i ^ ( i n - ^ r .  A ijj 
• ( j J '  J j '  j * J  W ^l 3 * ‘ ^  ( f )
. (Y  *\ t  , j ^ )  j lla i- i 4 I f c j i j  j>P axJpJlI a ^ L -  I a J jc  i « .U a lt j~j£\j 4 '. 4__)ji ( t )
.  aSI^JI A xial3 j l  4 a J j L *  aJIj : -s 1*5  ( s )
. ( N Y "  3 5 )  s .lg ia J l a*J j^ a x x x  AJ^ij'y j l  ^ I p  (»-g—• JS"  o jp jx -  j i  4 1 _ p - L iJ  : 4— )_*5 (" \)
j ^ - 1  j j  4 ( ^ ^ ^  — ^ ^  • <3) A » i 5 " l j  ; L i IS" J-jpS'1  ( j j  4 oy& lip j> p  4 . .  A j j J l ^ J  : 4__________\jb (y^
. p  r r / Y >  J o J iii"
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j y  j j j  . ^yUJl j-ojJa j i * ] ]  ! ) I a I a .  J j£ j II (jj j  . j ^ i  ^ lil— c.
j | j  J  • l^JJJj Aiajaiaj J j i  C jl,i j&  lal]n<n ajSC- j  . A lal£ A_pll j l  J jiill  __1 jlia  j l -o.’j M
0 jSC. q . A_pll jy a  I ^ l  l^_Sjly»jj »— 4 lA J j i i  jC .  jljjS C - I J^-3 j  (Jl-aJ ^  1 
a j l  __pj J  • LjLa^o n 1) >.; ;*Jlll Jjuj ^1 j l i  4 A fij jl l  ( J a ^ I  j - a  J j i i l l  (■ IN J A^ 'J  • ^  ■ ' - -^ o S
. A jj-a  . 1j> i a N.j > J J Aj A ^ i2 j a j ci c- IsjjauI j  4 d jja  j l  1-»Q * >< ; j-^ .. < ^j^l ^q» 11 lAal ^  >» ■
( ' )i^ j a J c \  I (/O i^ \>
C5* j '  4 LrJJ ^  s t i >„; A jlla  j '  ‘ < j ^ '  J c .  j *
• — «oT- 4 _ l — <uo3 a  ,x_< oj 4 4 t l ' A  c. L o  > i —a  j l  c l j a _ a  » i --> j  j l  4 1 j j :  c , l j 3  oi 4 a I j I am
j j  J  • j-o -ja  o-l^ J ^-^*-1 (jj J  • 4_*jubl j  j>AjJa J>">» ) a j i * j  ^  JaiL* ( j  a j  [^ • T]
. j j  J • ^-al J  ,~>fl m AjLutiLi v—£-jA _^]1 Aj j I  j l  La£ A_LajJa (jia y o   ^ 1 ' c ' . /ir .
(_5-l_9^  v. j  j j  j  • j  ^  J ^  W i<allS 4juuJ1 £-a (1)j j LjJI j-a jjaJ  j  4 1  ^ 1 ^  >1
. il^lC- s_£-^ c ' A jjllillj >^gJlj<al Aj ij j V I A_Laj Uaa. ^ a jljj • jA A  AjuiSj ^  If*- a lia ^ j j-^^>>
5^ -lc. 4 a-Ix-! j-a  (_5 C^. .InVl >» j j l  A ^ j 4 Lo^jlalc. ^ ic . j l i i l i l ’l i  La^ilu t \ VVa j l  j
ii_gjlii]lj 4 j j j - a j  jJ l i l l  j  ^ l i l l  s_5-1*5 v _ 1.^ 1 V lll A-a j  . ^_il_j]l ^  If- j j j l j l l  j  ^ jl^ ll j  4 4 s- ill Ml
. ^ -!lq L_Ujuj ^ J j- a j . jjlU ill ^1^11 j  4 J  4 ( J ___ ic.
j l  j l  j  j^jc. 4_Jjl j l  4 1 jK tA x i 4^al*ja jn > /i< i ^)jc. ^j-a j l  4  ^  ^ jliijl j j  j
C (  '  c c c
C^jLoJ >LujJ 4 Ij Ci-ljaijail j \  i |o^AjlLoi ^  j l  C ^jUal— uj
t ( ( f
^ j l  J_a*-iu<a j l  4 j!u  j j  j p  a j-al j l  4 <a,LiuJl Al^  Aj j l  4 j i j _j l__ i 1  ^jQ •
.  j^A  j i i l l  4. liV~i j  4 (1) j L a j J a l l
• CIV) >j y^J (>ro/ r> 4 11 j  ^ .jlIi " J > '  j   ^ " e r^ ' *.* 4^ U " : j j i  (>)
,  oJ-fcjf- J . ~,«««.^  j l  I 4—j y  ( T )
• " JH " j  ‘ " J i " : ^ -5 y  ( T j
. "  ^ L J i "  j j a ^ i  j  4 "  y u l i "  : 4 _ J y  ( i )
. (T o *\ y 5) L^iail 4 w-5"aJI» o y  lil j*-?«JJlj JiJjrl , ju  j$,ls> eJLP 4 axL— ; 4_jj i  (a)
Alii y^aS/1 4_JjLol jAj iiJ> j j  lijl ^ 1 5JL^-1 y- ijft jLkjall " ;_4___1 ji (*\)
. J u - j l  ^  T* l^ j l  y j y  j
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(> ) * \ V__J  \>
s - j I A  j  ‘  (V )  J J .1LjiI i]1 . ^ I l a .  A j j l l  £ A J J  4 £  j A j l  ‘  A a l i l  L q  s _ j I a  j  ^
4 s_ '.~l~^ i W J  4 ^ V j ^ * j s ^ l l  4 ^ - s L a l l  j l  4 ^  L o a J l  j l  4 ( J ^ H  _«^  4 ^ > ^ l£ j l  j )  4 <_JJjl J  - s  ^  ''- - s i
4 j j H  > j -u k j  L > ^  • A j L u i a - j  s i i L i  j i a x j  ♦ A _ } j] l  4 ( J i t l l  s _ j l A J j  4 J a j U t i l j  i 3 ^  ^~>'>' J
^ J a 2  , j l  j  .  l ^- i i i  s _ A A j £  A ^a j iL a J S  ^ u a x j l l  J ^ - a .  ( j ) - 2  J  A a j L c u  4^ - ^  ^ ___ 3
A j j i l  s. ,fljn -> ’^  * L li9 J  ^ A . l  ^ J a 2  , j ] j  .  A _ } j l l  s c ^ ' A  4  . X r ,  j l  4 ^ a L l £  4. l >A \ q  ^ j L u J l l  £ _ j j
* « c c
j \  4 4 ____3 j j  j l  4 4 '« j ] g )  s_ J A  J 3  A j J a S
^ )ju j£  j l  4 A  jvA i j l  4 A  at a j .m > J 3  A_aj\ J \  A _ jj!  £ j a 3  j l  ALULs £ > a  L iA  j  . A j j J 2  •j)\___ ^
j l  4 £ - a x m j \ 4 ^ - a j  l _ j I a  j  < j l ^  ' C J* '1 }• ^  A x L a a .  j l  4 ( l ) A _ i l a  ( * x A  J 3  A _ i ] _ _ s - a
^ _ 2  < _ J | . I ^ 1  L a £  s  k l a .  V )  J  C A _ j j £  ,J jL j .  V p x a l  j \  4
w u « j  ^ _ i  , J a J j j  . ^ j j a a d l l  V  4 ^  L - j 1 j a V 1  .  A_a1c. I f r l i j l  ^ J 2
4 A a j S  ^ > J x  , J ^ . J  j l  4 J j  J £  ( o ) £ X * a l  v>5i j  4 A_Li^)i A_j21j  ^ i j  • <■ < j*a I C .. ^  ^  £ j L - a V l
^ i a 2  v l i  J  * U ^ ^ 1' J  4 l A  j  L x  s L l I j  A X a j V ^  4 U t ' > i r >  j < u - \  ^ i a l l
^ )ju o£  4 L k ^ ) j u X  s fijs«iaj J * J  L a  / j j u J I j  . ^ j \  ^ ) L 1 i l3  ( J L a J j V ^  ^ J j2  0 ~ ^ ________x j l  ^  [ u r ]
(  t  4 1 iS) 11 ^ a L j la j  s J l a j  f 1 ) ji  t  ^ , ' . ’ll - ^ . "■ a 4 f  ^  4 4
4 j L J I I j  4 ( j ^ L a l l j  4 u K » * - r  • j A ^ a x j l  A _ iJ  4 ^ )— i l a l l j  4 ,_ j— u J l j  4 s ^  
4 < - a j l i ] l  / j j j t i l  j  4 j ) x > i «  11 • A _ j L u o u  A _ J V 1 j  4 A » l* L a J I  j  4 A  a W  \1 j  t  A  a ^ j
4 ^ u ^ a s . N  I j j L J j i  4 ( V ) - s ^ M  j  4 s— \ 4_Lk^a9 ------ t  A ^ a j ^ j  = ^ a l l j  4 f : L o  L ^ V l j
^ L  4 / j L j j j l ^ l l  ^  U ^ > y i  J  J j i ^ J  4 f r l j j j y i J l  ^ j j s i l i l j  4 ~   ^  ^ <_)— i l a l l j
. (*\ A) 2 j   ^^ frL ja p S '^  x b J  s_jL j (3 • a L i a P ' i l l  4 j i  ! a3^*5 0  )
C ( ^  t  > / T )  U V A ^ ^ ' j  • J j ^  ( j  J ' a  • J ( ^ )
. e . U a p ' i l l  ^ jA  JL>-1 J  «u * L »  4 J l^ I L *  I 4J j i j
• ( j * * )  r ^ L - x ^  4 J j > -i a > - ^ 31 ( J  ( j  J - 4 I ( T )
. ( \  1  • /  Y )  4 j L > i  a s - I ^ L j  « u x «  s _ - A - i j  «Lu£> j - x * ^  y _ j  • j ( j  J ' a  t  < u *  ; 4____ i j i  ( t )
.  - i s j h > x ± \  ( j  J j  s - L L j s j l  ^  X . . . . J  4 " " • 4— J^ *  ( ° )
.  ( >  r r -   ^ r r  o j j )  4 i  j ^ u  j  J ,  ^ J u a i i  j  s^— J  4 ” J L i J i  j j  " : ( * \ )
. ( T ”^  T ( jJ 5)  4 j i ' i l l  ( j  I^xxall AijvX. j j  4 j  _^A 4 J  I <------S j i  ( V )
.  ( j  J j  s - L L a j i  ( j  s j — « j  4 : 4— ) A  ( A )
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c .
jjC -1  j)AC- j  j  ,-r- J>^  ^JaS j l j  • 4 < o jS ^  4  q i^-v 11 C. j^Wq/nj 4 j  '~'* ^  J  4 ^  S j 4*!  ^j  4 4^ol^. 
UaaJl 4 4jjJlii J jC -V l ^ la 3  j j j  • 4jjH k_&k«ajj 4 JjmJI j< o j  4 4  < >11 A
. 4 l^ .^ £  4jjJl s. ,<UjVi * 1 jS ) } \  J j ^ j  . (> ^iaaa IgjJI j l  4 jjJ ls  1 »1* j |  j  . lg
( X ) ^ ls > jL l i  L -^ li
4 A l j l J  4 j la J l 4»sLuj ^ A j  4  >. ^ i j l  A. 11 ; ^ A j  4_^ j l i  ^  y  *
J** J  4 (* ) l 3 ^  a* J l 4 4_j3 o j i V l  4 4 ja ^ 3 lia ]l 4 ^aJll 4_*iaLi]l 4 ^j]l 41 w ^  ^
l^_i2j 4 pJaxJl o j j A s a  (_gA j  4 4ja*jkijj<Jl ^ 1  4 <Loj£ak vjjiAaJl ^  3j  . [a— laxll] 4i__k-al j l i
k j  4  a 3 1 g  II 4 1^j3 JJ^5j V  LaA jjC . 4 . i J o  m j  . A ^ j l l  ^J) 3 ^ 3 ^  cj| J  4 4
4 4 «v \ > «\ ^ a  4 '-Val ^ A  c 42331  ^j 4 4  ^ «S •v a TtjJajJ ^ J  4 u i ’A j l-2  * * J  * **,f*- ^ 4  g 4lbo_jujlA
. 4_ijS t- ** 'E 1 g 4  g y- L^ ajll o jL^ ^ 3  4 \i ^ l  ■j*J^> ® 4-o jjoLJl 4 j  ,~.''f~- 4 ,.. ^ -s. 1 g ' a g 4^Q__JjlA c
e c ^
C_L/l2s ^  j ^ l  j l  ^  J j >  a!1 42 j i  j l j  . S j 3  j  j ’u ^  U a l j  j l j  j i a ^ J a  j 3 l  3 ^ ^  >*—l— A J j l j
j l  Aullj]! 1 j j 3 j  4 j t j a k i a j 3 l  ^ L a J l ^ 3 1  4 J j 3  j l  4 A jS ^ i U  : 7 -  j jA -a ll  J lfi j l j  ^  Jal y o
lis]l ^J] 4j^uubj-all (*^a J-o j l j  . ^lHajLa-3 AJ^jk ^ jjj  . 4jjJl CuE 4AiLaJl ^ ___2j  . < 2J_k ^ a
j l j  . 1^ » >«J  j i  4  V)l 2 4juxlLo j l j  . t i l j j l l  a-o 4 ^ j la J lS  4 J 4 -o jS ^ , j  lg_Jj_jl2
4.** A /) (3^2 IjjIj  4j^.LhJajl j  4^a2 ^Jl oJ^. A-o j S ^ 3  4 ■ X r , j |  1 Uil « j j J  lA^)AUa ,« xji j
t
J X ± \  l j )  4 J L - J  4 J i ^ j  4 ^ lx J b j - ^ 3 ^  4 AjJaC-j 4 ( 0 )0 j S j J  3 a c ,  j  ^ ^  2 j  . j »  >*‘-H
L^ *J3 7%—Ujl 7*s* ~ 0  j  j  4 . 1~^|1 j  Ijl^a 4 Ja ii l^jJi j i  AjJilli L j^tii j l i  ; a] j i   ^ )
. (  \  1 Y / T )  " r lk*Ji T j  j b x j J l  J k j j l  kyL " J > l  3  4 " r ^ J '  ” : A _ ) y  (Y )  
U ljL J . 4*a \j il . b l? w ji <_r i>liJl J l i  " : j i l l  j  J l i  4 ( M  t / Y )  4 y u p  — sil j j  (T )
. (^*,l ® / ^ Y )  k_JlAll 3  |»-E«oN u   ^ 1 £  j  (*^1 J ^ * ^ j  • J l ® 4 3  j^l^i
<4-35^  Lfi^>-T l_^Lu5l 3 1  OjLi'iM J - l3 j  4 J » J s  <»lA j^ A J j 3  4 OjLxil ( t )
^ A j j b f o —Jl ^  I 4 3  (jA*! ^3^ k— (jy®j4*Al , jy |»_, la»i l
 ^ j  4 I J l i  J-^^Jl 3 j  4 (^  t  Y / Y )  jjaxji tj y j  L^-_-jL* j — ll
. (>  r r -  > rY  o j j  4 > r r  4 3 ^ )  4 " <JL»ijJi ” J i
4 ^ 3 l j  0 j l * 3  lA j j  jJ U J lj  o ^ i  jjy (_^3l |»]j»)l 0 jij^ ll 4 i j j  - 3 a P j  o j i ; 4 )^ *i ( o )
p l j 3 l  s_j J^^v» jA  J A pL 3l 4JbP j^ kkS^ -ll^  JLi^lj 4 v_fl :*>Ol J  j i  jkl j y  L* -V
• ® c / 5) e-l^ itll J  ( Y I A - n V  ^4?) j l l a l l  4 e-A^Jlj
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j  4 4_Aa^  ^ -llC- 4jt£ (jl (\ )AaJ^ *". B j  . Aja^ £^ . cilLi ^  jjuj Lajj 4 i 3°"'
j l i  . 4illi>j jla J;psG 1$a3 (jj^J J  V] Allp j *  A iu^ j Ala <LqjS CIt ^ Q~' LaS 4 d_lj^ )_j J3 j  Aj
.*
. AjlB JllL £ j  jLu (_] J^ B k * '■ w (_g^ _9 • ( )^J  ^  ^  Ajjjua^ jl-3lg *v l^-aLio A . ^ >q'< ■
o
£ t  # c c %e t c
i oLi liB j \  i ojpLi IjjLo jl i >a j j  iB j*ic. ^ X i \ jl i > ikj 3 ^ °  ~1 ■ ■’ jaJi AjJ
£ j j ^  C llE j 4 4 ( i ) C j lC '^ .  j - o  i^ W ji  o 2x £ ,  ^-3______ __3 • J J — x j (r)-4 jLq j l  [^ • £]
A limn j-e J&fB <■ fix-o-iJj £ jiaLa^a jjj jjjL jc. j  4 AjjjuJIj Ig-La jjjL^j 1 . .A -aAI j>»1 A  ^fl
.^i lg \tl) Jaliuj . AxJsB j j i  L-JjjjlB j.a A-ajLiuiB jjlaxjj . ^l'^k <^ C £ »J J
(Jj LujJj  . j£iH AjL k—fijutaj 3 ^  i * 3 ^ * ^  ^ j  £ J^^ >3 4 f j  ^^
lj£ j £ IgV.I V 6x^ 11 -^ I'iAB AjJj £ s at^ -|~',B ^1*  ^ j  ijls . k~*' '^B ^ B A ^ 1J  -V Ig^-'j ^
^■\)AjLq ^ jL o J  ^ J J j S j  ^-uJjZk^Jl J  . A^,l J ^ .  l i ^ J  pluhuJl A jJ ^ -Ix /l’l ^_llj£il A jJj 4 A«vl^ N
• £ l-l<tiC- 1 j2L^ *^>1>»i^ > Jja ‘ j 9 * Aj uO j  wal A '.v j  a . >- a. 'B .  ^ |VJ>A jluuj.! a ( j i
^ ia . AHaja ^3 £ imifl j^3 ^a oj^Lo cli V] £ a" - , L q a .^1 j .^ ^3j  £ AlLaja ajjj
j l a  . eAluil A a j  ^>a ollAia a j j l ^ d j  Ajuojuj 1a jjuuC. >■ ^  A u^jJajjo £ AI1qj3 k a - ^ ’y o2  J
aJUj jLuC-Vlj £ j-aijB AjSu ^  jLjLuUJj Aajk^aaj La jlS 1 Ijjjoj pJ |A^ aLi^ .jJ aL^j^.
^  la A_ix<aJ j  3  J • Ap2 3 *jj1 ^  '*•>- £~* '-^ j >1 a A_b-<aJ l^a Azx. jzx. e^ a'La j  jla . j 1 j^l j  1
A—jliaJl j i j l  j l i .  eJU*J j^, AjJia CjLa /jlxa A^ .j=k. j j j  • ^aaj3 A»pa JAC.
aLil^I JL3j c o L i i ^jA j  oJL*r'il l i  J u  i_ a j La  ^ A» *^^“1 j  I 4 ij i  C ^ )
.  (> 1 l / Y )  j y i i  £ Jbj j  ”  ojj* -  " j  JL^I J J .  j  J > l l
. t  l / T )  oJj  j  j-^< o ij* i 4«^~ <]ljlS^ I j j j  j l i  i j . Vg9 i j l i  ; 4__i^s ( Y )
. <— * u  j-^ S n  j  ( r>
olS^^l o lT j *—^L 4 ^ » o Ip Jl>- I 4 _ J ^3 ( t )
I (X 0 > l i j i i '  ( j  Jl^ 4 f' f 3 “' ( j  ial wTj  : A \ j i  (O )
1^3~1 ( * f ' (3 oljjJl iaJU;
• t3 c aJU j l i  : a— Sj i  ( i )
. (i Xo-  ^r i (j) j^ AfrLwj ; 3^ ®^ ! (3 4 ^ ji—*jj ’ a—1^*3 (V) 




. La Ala (3-o J j  • Ajkull f_g-uj ^ l i  IjjucaSla l j j i  v L u x j  J j  . A j j j I I  j j l  j U i
(>)<J—
c c c + c +
A.n \  j j J  j i  AjjA j j L ?  J  ^ k ic . ^  jL u jj (Y)o^)C. Ajjuj k. j j A  iaL uj A_pJ
v—t>n il > >1 j ] j  • 0^^ (V1 “' jj-3 A n» ^  V j  4 j'i^  a^ )C. (JjSj V j  • Aj «X-s. jo l^e.1
( l^)Lo J^ (jaC- J j  . lg .o.lr> ^i j^LaJl >...ftl%jj . oLp^  AjA3 vJL)Lq _^_j A'-.
< t  C  ^ C C C
Lgj (r)A-alc. A xj Ailc.1 jli . IgjS  Ax.jn jl l g - j j  jl AILojS j-o (JaVlj j^LJI o_Li c.  9jj
-^ftjk.^ a.3 AHojSj (1)A1 JL o V   ^ ^  J ^ > . j l i  . AjiiH Aj3 Lo jJ C . LaC . j i * 3 L  ( i lL a J j . J > J i  L _ s
. A x „i A - \  j i k L  ' J ^ - 3  LaA-l=J s_5- i* i j j j j l  C - ^ “ Li! J  * ( 3  ^-x-3 ^ 1 x 3  AjJlll
j l i  . ,-kg llo s— JiSll (JiLujj . _Jua_^a V. jSLi AjjutiC. ^ A J
4 jjJ ». tLA ^  aJLo Jj^ all -^jL^  j  • -"'L.Q .., j l i  1 (JLail UJJJ A__alik k^JC. ji ~ ><-.
. (^ £ £ /  Y ) w > I j  jJl ^jUL* kjL j ^ ^ l  j  t 3 * *^ • 4 j^* (  ^)
L i 'i '  4 j l i i r l  j l p  j"—«P  j l  A*1 j i  J L P  La^jJLS^* ll« 4  ^>q - -  l i l  < ji»^ rl 4 0 ^ P  I 4— J  *3
. (T*\ *\ o^s) rcJL Jlj t ( T l  £ ^ IL llj   ^ ( £ Y a /y  o) j j £ i '  4 Llp 4JjS^  JU» j  c-JlS^
.  <3  ^»««ki' • i- - - '! '. -  j u . ' T  J L«Lu 1'w«  ^i j . . -? ) I « L i  L L > -  JLxj ^ y + P ^ \  j  1 Li 4^ *JP  J lx j  * 4 j * i ^ T )
'i/  o . 4J J l *  I^ > - Q ^ r >:' j  (  4J JL*M I L L j  1 : 4 S3 ( i )
• Li' c>* s^*
^ ^  i i i U J l j  t 1 a / Y )  L L j * < j j L o j  S l i U J l  k_jLi " : j  £ ' i i i U J l  tyL " : 4____ >j i  ( © )
I C - » 1 j ( 3 j  4 kj^) (J? ^l* 1 0Jkp 4jL?c   «.»,) li 4j jJl vl..li
4 J jU ^ r  j j p  k I~ 9 L j>  j } j  Lu«— 4jJlSLf- ^ -4  j l i r ' j
4jJ Ls»«Si 4jLLsLp ^4  I sJ ^ L iL k iJ l  LiiJkJi j  •oLJJk^ t-jLi< j j g .)1 3l3
j A  4 j1 « j> - j j \  3 ^ i j  viA J^» J l *  ' - U j  t  L ftJ b k -j  4LL#Ip J p  0 J  UaiA-\j J L»-*Ji A, ^
4«ip 4^ ji 4 (^  j t f )  |*-g-^ — 4 .1 .. >-\jS '
• ‘L i p  (  lg z l< L p  J p  i ' 3 ^  A lA j  -  >
4JL/0 U ‘ L i’j C j  J  I 4J J j j j  * .,ih *]l j  l l  L j ^ > -  t  ^j-l . .  ^  g i i 4  ^ 4  j L s ^ J l  3 * l * - d _ j  ’ 4J j i  ( * \ )
Ly J  j  J y  3 ^ J  • ^ 3  J  4 ( r  1 ^ l/ 5) ^  b l
=  C ( Y  ^  • /  T )  4 j U i l  ( j  4 A » 1 j j  4 ( Y  Y ' i / t )  ( j p  4 _ ^ J jg j  l ^ g ^ L  o > J ^ - l  j l
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. <ISljJl J ' j  ^ 3 ? ^ '  ifcP *■ '^1^' ( j ] j  • “^ 3  J  'S ^ J  yjT1^  ^
• i j 3 l  C_S^lH^l£3 o j  j  J  (' ) ^  j '  4_ix a^J Aiu» A  (jjl £■ ji v_5 a^ J  /jl j
t  L x l x ^ a j  t  l a l  j a c - 1  J  t  l - L a C . j  4 I j j c .  J j d a J j  j  j  • J L o l l  c "  ' J   ^ ^ i  ( T ) ^ £ l _ a J l  j  A - g V I  U a ^ , j  [ ^  •  © ]
( (
AaaJI 4 _ u ij  . A Isi >/; j l  15 jA  j  ^ .‘Luo 4»^ al 4 jJ  ^ a  jyjtihJ ojC- J iix J  (j__£J i <-"' 1"' i j j - J
. d i c . j j  IjjL ujj ( j l i  t «-j j 5  j  l i  t - j j5 jL j  1-^yj ‘ AiaUa J £  J -*^ -jj • (r )^J^'"' 1U-^ IK  
^^ic. j  j j  < jj]l j j l ^ .  ( j l j  . ^ l i l l  ^ i  S j b j l l i  j l j  1 j l i  j  j^ H  ^ 1  j  c i j j l l  j_ _ A ^ i j  
<j*ii]l o j l j j j l j  . 1 a ^M'i J j ^ .  j S  ^ £ - o j l i  4 _ _ jj  o jU j l l  (iJ jj  (jl V ] <J^ (JjjI J  Clftll 
. j j a J l  J ^ a  ° j ^ j  4_iajuia -Wsujjjj . jL o j jV l  Jb * . b k j jc .  5^- j^  4 ( O c S .^  J^ ' c J ^
j  ( Jl j j  t ( * l ^ / Y " l )  j y J j j i  ^ *3  ,jy»»L«ukl I'**'!?* j j l i l x i  I J l i  j j  =
j  4j ^j>"J * 4--- 1_*9 l^-* j l  J*' J i j J  C y—ft-ill J®J j j l j l jC j  L«*lA>J ( jw lJ j  ( J ^  • t>—SL«i< j l
. (-V > / r  1 )  ^ < t £ j l  l i f t  ^ U a J  I * J  " V _ ~ * ^ J  j j i l
j - j l i  o l >  O j -  f  o j j j  y 4 '  f  U ^ i l  J j l  (J^ r j J  : ^ i i l  j  J l i  c o j j j  J 4 l  ^  : 4— J j i  ( > )
j j  c (*\a/y n )  ojp- J i i  j > ^ J i  ^ j —i-ii < jj c ( i a / y  *\) 5 i iu J i  J j ^  j-ajc— 1 4 — it* j  4jL ^ - 1
( j* - J  • ^ l ^ ^ 1'1 3  (Jl^j 4 (*IA/Y*\) tyl^WsSll j>Alj5!kl ^ J ^ j  twA.il! jA j I J l i  k_iU<i)' l^
^ * J  J^ c 4JjUj>r O ’ ^  03j j  J ^ j  1 C5^  JL^C- £jA AAX*Jkl
. (Y ^ * / f )  ajU J j  1 (Y  V o / t )  a J l .  j j  j l i  o jjI  |» ^ . . . ll j J i
j  j  ^ t » j l  lisL>-j I ^ L i j l  j  J l i  c J l i l  o ~ o  j  j ^ l i - j  ^l>*jl I W j  : 4 S ji (Y )
J l i l  C..•; jJLp ^L«jl lia>- I j^ J  4iS^y* (J^P (^' — J j T j  liajx^_J l i l  Q ..; ( j  1__*-g-«l^>-'
^  > 3 '  j  J l i  j  i (*\ . / Y * \ )  £ - i i l  j  o j 3  J l i j  c (Y  r t / t )  4 _ i ,  J j p  f U j U  IJla LJ —* i
(*L* j l  j j  J  t /V_4 4islP tJ^P Arf v_^L^li 4>1^>-I ( j oU2->- j j  I jw _ ^ j l
jjlill  J  j i J l j  l 4j l?v^x aUI J l*  (j 4JjL>- J j '  j l ^ 3  4^*l^.^-l j  J l ^  *—j L  j*3^li-lj
4 I j j j  Q. \s A,* lj 4-?**"• ol jA  1 J l  >>!-»; L*-Lip 4iP  <kUl ^ ^ j  j«*-P 4./H j  L«-S^  4 7 N ip  P
4 j p  4Jj J j  L 4_wP *J^1 j   ^ J  4...1.P aUI J)1 J  J«^J k—1 lj»x-^3' j  I, .«.*,. * lj
. (1  . / Y j )  V j i i  ^Ojl
. (>  r o -  > r t  4i j j )  ^ j U i i  j  " j U r b  " : 4_ j y  (r)
)  j > ^ l i  ^j**il j  4 A jj  t J l*j l  j l  J l ^ -  1* j >p  3 j  1 3 j^j^l J i ^  3  o j L ^ i j  • < 1 ( i )
. (^r /Yi )  ^yL»w5 j i  U p j  4- jb ili  j a j  : c i U j j i  j  J l i  j  c («\r/y i
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^jja3 ^  (J j^ j • (*)(“—^  U ai. j \  I-IaT- ~ /v (Jjj2 ^ ^ _
A-oLaiS V j  4 6 j j i  j £ i j  Jjjll 4 A iu t i j  Jjlill j)jC. ^ j  A jjjll _^sjLiiJ 1 $ j2  . ^ 1 A  jjjli
\ \ \<tvj |v)s^)jjuiA2k. (j^ sl^ js J^iil Aj^ j ^)j)^  ^  '-J ’ _5 (j^ a j  j  J •*>. -ft ^-Ic.
Ijll <ft‘) jfc>VI J 4 S^jjuic. tlljLj ja (jjl j  >^*J^  (jl——3 . ^J^l £
4 j ) j ju u ^ a J l U L k  C j Ij I J  _ j l  £ jj ( j l £  j j l j  . I j jL j l  lg -»  J J  jL a rk J  v" i n  L a ^ ju a  ( j l £  ( j l j  . ( j j j j l j  J
AjIc. (£)(^ C.AaJI lg ^ lr\ Ij I j I j£  jl I ji£ j (jlj . j^! j]l Lit] jjjjuv^ aJl ^ lc. cLj IjVl j  j  jjl j
W^*-“ j l j i l  ASkl (jl£  (jlj . jLall Cluj (j-o ^J2 *  AIlojj (^ijll (_>a JJ fJ jl J £ j ( j li . *J j J j
j  j j£ s j^ \j  J l i  (J jP J  j  0 O b' I*?*-? • *il*^ J5 l—a]\ k^ j \j  ; 4 I j i  (N )
t—JLb — f  4^ « Jld j l£ j» l  — T J j l i  — > I ojS .S ’ -L>Jj* 1 J  £ r^*5"J ‘ ^
J l i i i l  <_jW5j —V Jjl* il cj^P 45* ^  ~  ~ °  (_£jPjJl ^ I^p p_$-SUJlj — t  4 1J j il
jj^"" — N • jjjtl^ -*  ^ ^ J ^  L5 Oj^ "" o^AlJaJl ojlJutil J^J tlJjlll —A j  P.ill j
^  j '  -^J^r1'-? ^ i  j j  4 (T  ^ i  / r )  j^4*> N - l> -j  ^gip ^PjJl
4 (   ^  ^  ^ » / x  *\) «. I^aP j l * - j  lj4p-iil j ^ j  «l)l 4 J p j il  j j  f.Lij'yi t3L«jl C O^III 4
. ^ p  t J u a iN i  j  j j j  4 (> r ^  > . / y * \ )  4 r y d i > j i j
I ^ » I » JJaj ^ ] |  J iL i i l T j  4 j>^~ ^l* j  jL<2 j'i|l {j u  j l S ' L» 4 o^Aliail ojlJL*il _»Aj iJ j j j i  ( ^ )
^ p  ipL?'- ( j L ^ _ j p A i I  4 ? u <5 ^3a]  ^   1*j L* tS" O  j l i l  j l  (_j!p  cJAjL* 4JPj  4 jliil»  I »/J« >
4 (  \ o * /X )   * . I j  1 As-I J jA P  o jl^ -i j  ^Jj 0-^J Jl4P (J -3  J j  .. » - j j  4 ^j. Z<
ybU i j  : J l i j  : «—jU oJj!ij 4 (> n a / x i )  j ^ i  r ^ i i j  4 . p  x a / x n >  £ — i l l  (j  4 
: C jb  y i i l j J l i j 4 ( \ > A / X l )  k_-AJLll jA  j  4 k--A-Ul 
0 jl.X, «ll Jy>T O - — I ( j  <y*L—Jlil j  j j  j l i l j  UJLPj
^Jlail 4Jp g^PjJkl j y j  j^«ja*^ * (_^jPJ J} o j b j  1-*L—ail I CjIj^ail 7~ j j^ »  il j l — S
. (X ^V j>->- jU.aj'yi j y b  j ^  N jl jx* y '  l^*-- *^r j  -k i i  0yfcliail ojlJbtil jA j C jji 
J l i j  4 ( N i  <\ /x *\) J * £ jl j - iJ l j  4 ( I I a / X I )  ^ i l l  j  -xili 4 b J  j y - >  j j i i ^ J  : 4 iy  (T j
j  j i l l  j  j  ‘V c i^ J  1 u b v c> S ll *4- Ip j    fcill i.l a I k_3l jajjl I (Jj
. ( 1 A  -  i  v / “l) ^ J > i ' j  4 ( X ^ o / r >  AiUil > Jlj 4 ( > o X - X i  *\ /x *\)
/ x  *\) 4^ UjC j4.».^ - 4-1p ^pjjkl I ^ i xlj j>^il ^^Juil ( j  (Jli 4 AjIp ^gPjll l^al>- ’. <t. .... )j i  (  i  )
. -ubiL. IuIjS' : J l i j  4 ( X ^ o / r )  iU i l j  4 ( > 1  */x*\ )  ^-aJlII Ua : ^ iU ai^ l <j J l i j  4 (> * \.
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Aaj j  s—fijuojll 4—iLk £jIa (Jl j  J  • 4ja11 '_fij-<aj <Uj j)JwiAaJl (. c \-v \_j j \
£
.  \ _ j J J j  p  ^ C .  \ a  A jV- ^C-Aa! 1 v_J  J  .  ■-
( y ) ^ \ — <22
UaaJ ca j^ V j  4 a^LsSjl 4a1x3 4 N^ >>^ ^ >r-_ |^ f^^ 4j  <]* ^ *>^ 1 q\U ^  1>■•q'i l c V\1 j j * 
. © jli£  (JS 1a^,Ij l^ila j l 4 S j l i£  (J£la <c.La=4. <Jj2 / J j  .
u u \>
4 4. .sKa _yk _ftA J 4 ^l^4J 4 (Jj3 ^  jal£ J i 4 ^Laa j^ A f^Jaj jl 4 ^Jaj jjA
4 oaI^ . AjLq aLaS 4 JjLuaA.] AS3 (jli . (-)U_! qaj -^^ .J ^.j * J.T JC *
. 4_JytJ ^ j  (jjjuiA .^ A2kj . IgjjJ ^Jl SlyJl j  . y-<a£ 4iLuiA ^Jl Lolc. L. ^  »J 3
4_ajjaJl 4 nr> j)A ^1 jll J . Ja£)Ulj 4 Lijyuj 1-bla. IgJajAtft 4- u >»■» <’» j j j
C < .  (  c  £
SAj^ aII jl 4 4-Skjjwll 4ja! ^iSaj (j| J •  ^ .* *a L^s jl (Jj2 ^2 I A^ jAS jl
( £ 
k_5-lc- ^a->a ^ ^ 4  ^  jl ‘ ^>ajall (Jj2 Aojli cl jAi ^  jl 4 o jla.V l  Aaall ^-l__£j
(  £ tf £ £ £
1$ mVi j)A 4Uu5Lol j l  4 o^jjxwal jl 4 1a_$5 1^1  ^ 4j jjAJ jl 4 4J ^ 2kl~u.uA j \  Lollc. 4-Oj^)_a-J
Ja^Loll^ A *vlli 4 4-jjA <lla*j P)4-a]Ic. A j  dla^ La^s-a J  4 1 jjAA jl 4 j l  4 lj j  ' y  ^
OjUT
JsiJ,
(*4Ai'j t ( T i  • / 1 )  4  oAs>~\% U^c 4  j  (j - 4  4AP ^PA il 4_a1 »4 j  I 4 -—  )j i  (  ^ )
. 0  y v / y * \ )  ^ c  ( >  y v / y  i )
• (  ^® ^ /^ ) ,J*^l ojLaS  ^ s^Ij _** t3 *1 *>- j  _ ^ 1  l5 1 J-**  ^ • 4—  ^ ( T )
j l  La^Sj j l  \ji\S' J^*Akl j l  JjLdil j l T  I <3  ^ 4j^v*_AL4 J jp  j i  4j^eA2y» I 4  )^5 (^"")
. (  N ® T / Y )  4 iiU  4^«oi» j i  oA*P J^*9 ^ ( J 4 U^A^- *^1 A w ? J j l i i l  o l^ "
. (>  ® Y / T )  " UjJl A>- wb : j  i " : c J y  (1)
: ( f  • • ^ )  o b y i l l  |*Jaj ( j  J l i  4 vA>^r I 4 J y  ( O )
IjcAL^ 4J ja>!-^J1j A l i - l i  l*-« b i j l l j  O A a > - 'i |l  j^A
. ( ^ Y ’ 0 — ^ Y ' t  43 j j )  k - J —flJl ^  A——J j  y * ^ l i l  o i y r  y  4 * 1 5 ' 4 A-’y .  I ^ J ^ J
US' W  jAj " 4 JU1  Au " Jw^ l^ j j  4 j y ^ l i  lilij ^l_^ail jAj ’’ 4iU iilp " : 4 )y  (*\)
• ( >  ® t / Y )  J L - J l  4 .^ a : i .
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^ J  4 4-U-0 j i  4 j l — oaJ] o A a  £jl-j]l j \  4 j  !)Ij ^ 3  f^Ja J  j l i  . 4 j
f j —= j^ • J-o o^ la. AjLcjj jJc. <] ‘ A3j  Ali^ .jJ A^jl J Jaj
j la  4 A jiiiib J  Ux^ >x<a>Q CjI j-o  £_: j)\ J  j i ]  '• j l i a ^ A j  LjJ^ j-"' j  . (>)C-U*JI J<oi J  \ a \. J
• •* C * *
^ ja1:\.o _ i  A x j J  ojlg_Aj '.' . jajk V  J  A.^J J  .ag 4 * ^ ^  A_! 0 J  J5] S_JC" M
j l  4 [ (Y)4jjlg_AL ] J j3 jV  J j j  ^ j 2  j l £  j i  J j »  nl'a <r> ^_i 1 j .  N.g, jyj j l i  . s £ cu—a  o^ q I J   ^ •a.l J
^a .i .^1 C jLo j l  j  . Aj!)Ij 31 J c-V Ia . j  j  ^A-isJ j l £  j ]  j  t A i j i i  L u J j  U ISjo 1 ^aij__^.l
: j lj ij l j  i Ac. j \  1-iA 1 j l j j l  J l i  u ! j  • •la. ^ l i  IgJjAC. / . f i f i " !  j S j j  ^ jlc . Jl 4 S Sno^ Il J j  i
4 a ^ .  J j 2  ^ » a .iJ  J  ."ig >'>1 j j j  . A i i il  a * _ j V I j  4 Lg.i^q] j ^ / j V ^  -i^. 4 a a J L q
V  J  >" iIa ^  j l  . a ljjl^  <aA V^g-i! -^vguic. 'ig tl'A _J LoS oAjtJ £ -^ .J  j ) j  4 Aj^luJl
. ! i l i  4 2 a > j j  J a j  J ^ j l j  £  j j *  U j  j l  . A i-i V j  £ j j
C L V ' U l  ^ 2 5  L - A
J l ^ J j  J -o  LaAAaJ AjjjS j l  4 AjC-^Au aAl^p Ajl/Ij j l  4 4_jAJ J lS lo  £  J j  (1) J_^ q
< * < <  < f  (  c # ^
j l  4 lgj£ *Ja3 j l £  Ijjc. j l  4 U j lc .1  j l  4 U jS k l j l  J J a  J  4 Jjjliuajj jS 4 J j j  j _ l j  A^jJj__
j)  4 ^ j j -a  jS 4 li^ silo  j l  4 AjIj j l  4 c-Lo ^ Jc. A lio  j j ^  j c .  4 _____________4 4j3 aJ AgjAi V  j  IaIc.J1
c c c c c
Asj^k j l 4 V  J^o Aj2  *A j l  4 Ar-I a-vI j l ^  jj  t 4 m'qci aSLq jJ 4 a_j— a’Lj J
1 • o » b i j ' i J l  l5 ^ - 4  j  J l i  4 o - x i l  f rL - ju - i  ^ ^ j  : 4— 5y  ( > )
4 ( t n o / r n )  j > ^ J i  ^ > J i j  4 ( r n  a / t >  ^ . i x i i j  4 ( i v ^ / Y )  a. U j ___ >1
. ( t  n 0 / Y *1 ) ybj :  ^ i U a ^ l  j  J l i j
AA~«J> ljjl5^  ji j  0 A/* oLl;jlL*J 4 J- '^ill j  j^USjixi.1 (jyl-4 (^)
• ( >  o  t / T )  "
. ( Y ® "\/ X) Aij—» J l  j  xixail <—-»Ij ( J  • J j l — J l  jla< " a )j i  (T)
O £  ~  Y a j  ^ «»Jl —  ^ ’. Ajjlk i i  ^ * j l  j  x jx a jl i ? j ^  J  I Ajl*jl J  J l i  4 <3 ^j— * • a____) j i  ( ^ )
jv&lji aJ*>Ij jA j  lj 1./2) 4j &  —1 L « N b  <3 jj«-~A O &  ~  V lllp UlSJ J l - J j l  -Jl
-  A  3 ^ * ^  ° ^ l g  .A ;  lA  j - j  ~  V  4 g . . l . l l  c .L a l i l  — *\ jjP~ j^A < L a r l j> - l  — o j l i j A  j V j  j l  4 _ _ * a J l > -  
a w  ^ j - i J l  j  ^ J i i l  j j  (YY */ Y)  aJj jl aL5 j^ jl 4iLc. <U/» Jj^, .«./» UU^
j Uj  ^ j l j^ aIj  ^ iA li ; aJja< j'ji'iJl j  aaJI>- . .  j*a Ij A I 4 ( 1 YA/ Y1 )
. (>  v r / 1 )  Ax*w j i £ ji j j  4 ( Y v o / t )
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* * C t e  c t
j f  J  • 1 I j a .  j l  4 L a j l i  j l  4 l i j i a - x  j l  4 I J j * u - a  I j C -  j j — j l  4 (Y )  j _ _ l a  j l  4 ) 4 _ _ j j l o
j l  4 1 j x j k  j i  4 j g J  4 J 1  j l  4 4 $  y >i 4 j 2  4 J L 0  j l  4 1a% . j l- '- ix  ^ J j » u  j j  4 U L j ^ J j  J j l l  A a L b H  4 ^  j ^ . 1
e c e c
£-a 4 JL0  4. U^->l r .  J U  j l  4 l& j £ x  j l  4 ^ j U u \ ~ \  y a  ■ '1 - --*»' « A J j x  1 ^  j l  4 1 J*  ^  j |  4 4j2 c-ljl
j l ^  j l  4 4 U ^-tT -  j l  4 j m I W I j l  4 . ^ j V ^  l 2 j  j * x x  j l  4 L i j > - n »  a  j l  4 ft *> J L q  j x  4  0-n. j ^ a  j l  4 4 J L 0
\M
( j l j  . U  j^> <j£ u ! j  ^  »jV)H -^2 (r)4X-La2>Jl A-iakjj . l^aS j i  4 4jjIc. j l  4 4jijJj ^ ____2
.  1 « -In 2  j j j l a l j j x  ^ > ^ ^ 1  L a A U ^ l  s i l l A  j l  4 J ^ S l  4 ^ k j ^ l i  4 _ j j j  j l  4 L o A .1 ^ 1  7 7  j i d j  l £ o A
j ^ P ' J  • J ^ l b H  ^ i a 2  £T 4 j *  o j l c . 1  j l  4 4 £  j j  j l  4 j ^ S f l  e i a J i  j j = 3  £  j l i .  e L » J  ( j l j
4 0  JJ=*J (J-iC.J 4 -^ Lill J  4 < -W  — a»l-J v—filj— a j j  . Aj 2 4 laSjk ejl__*jLo (Jl all
4 - Ua^ lij  4 (JjjLaJl £A c^J Jjujl c -jS jlj  JL3 J 4 J jJ l (julxsllj jLflJ^l JJ^2 . {< }4Q» i >1J 4j j2 j
t
j j i J  Ji.iC.lj J ^-vll L k \)j  4 I^ SjLujj IAjJoSj (Jj I^ 4Jjx^j 4 y ~ \ (_g— »il ja 3 j  4 j —JJaaJl
4jx£J1 e j lu x j  4 IAjx*1 ^ U J l  -Irvoriall o jj jL jj  4 4 j_ x ^ u  > *'■ ' H  ^ 4 j  < oil j__S^5 j  4 l->al -n. H
AjIc-j  cHjI j ^ l  e l j x j  ( J a j  f t l j _ j u a J  4 "  \9 l-ift j j j  • 4 j1c. 4 _ _ l l )  jiLiS a l ^ j j  4 1 ^  t i c .
J j j  ^ — LaaB ^  AT>jj  . j x S fl ^ x  C-^ l ^laSLlj . Jj__fiB j^ V l ^ C . j l  4 J— axil t l I^vt't
.  4  4 j 1 c >  4** * ^ 1  J J ^  JJC- j x  ( j ° _ 5  • ^ s i j  ^ - 0  4 j x j 2  j l  j j j j u u J l  •  V ]
axiJj J ^ x ^ r  j  V_—L^ ail (jj Jsjk>iii y  Jj <-..La’)i j  C—J " AjjU- j  " '. 4____)j i  ( > )
1^-1^ " J_^ 1 j j  jl^ J  Jl y y  A*jJJ «uJlS" j p  4j«^ \p f^lJ/3 j.1 jl >^T.<? 1,1 -^J5J JlSj
I (V” • V 4^ >byill j j  4 o  i /Y) 2^j3j Ia^-il — j li lj j  A*ia3 ^is 4jjl*ll <>-L>- 1^ : 4 ) £  j
Aj j — JIj <j jl*«JlS"" AJS-fij________________ 4_____ j jljtil Jj>-b»i3 Li -UP •
4J J l^ j  4 0 ° * ^ / ^ )  ^  9 j  V ^ l  j j l  j A j  : J ^ l  J l^  4 •_4___J ^  ( ^ )
4 ( t v r / x * \ )  A^la j3j N A-jlillj 4 j  y>- y  <3 ‘'j'i* jlaflj j L j l j j  4-3 jv«^Jl  ^ -*-1^
. ( T v t / t )  j ^ i  j  ^ j j  4 ( '^ ( t v r / r * \ )  ^ jk ili Ula : ^ juaj^ i j  Ji»j
I (V • V ^ y ')  UjbjAil |»JflJ j  Jl3 4 4pL»j-l ^ )a jb J I 4 1 jj  ( O  
Ijxiaxj j l  j*-AJU» 0 j3 j ~»j 1 0 - > -  i^LaJl j  ^ ja I'j
1 ji J^Jj ji jJ ij  (J Ljbr-^i 1J  *^ aJ jl J4?“*^ |l (J lj*-?' j^
4 (VYY/T)  4jlill ja il 4 4A*-jsj ^ j * 3 ' 4— 1__ J i  . .  J iil  >-L olL:_____ I 4 i j  (^ )
. ( N A A  J -^ S |1  ^ - ..A .u lJ
4 N r*\ 4JL X j) 4 j la;,;*-i.l ^  ^5^-xiajlJ 4 " lg-L?L>- J-.tf' l^ (j : 4Jj3 (O)
. (> r v - \  r n  o j j
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y r  ^  4 J ^ 3  I / i l ^ A  J j 3  j^-a3 . A j j I a ^  ( T ) c \ (JL&Jl o o a lc .
— I m C C
o ! j  . (r) J t~i.ilja31.  ^ j  4 )^£~u'uj ^  1 -4 ^_iLuaj (Jjfi (JLall Jj3 (j jj  • L e^ j L-»ll
P
^ - i j  i - j l j u m 'i J j j A  -1^1 i j )  J  * J  ^lALa ^ 2  ^ ^ * mA \  A J a . j j  a L u a J  L-»ft * J a 3  l A x ^ a j
^_JpS C jL o  4 >—fix j p J  L o  ( J j U  a ! ' ' A la i 4 _ ilc . S ^ p s j l  (_Jj2 L _ jIj ^ j l s . j L u  aliL ttll j
. 4 -  i l l a l i  j  A _ u l l i  A J b
*3
V I 4 J  ,j\i . li Lj aJLo jjjA AHq^^j 4uui9j Jj -C. 4 jl3A L-A ^ ]
4 j^AA 4-Aj /_uaLu<a  ^ j^ -a Ao^XlaV AJnC. 4 A _jajjja*jo  ^1 j j l j l j  oIjLaj Ja^Lujj .
. (V T )  Aj J ^ J  4 (   ^ * / ^ )  Ji r^ a^Jl Jjlla# Aj>- 4-«>Ij I J j ^  J  1 J i * 4__ ^ 0  )
/ V )  4 Aj>-tj s.\j ^ ^ s} \j  j ^ 2 l \  j j  t j L iJ l  j  N (,>' 4 ft'y>«—ail J  I «-------- i j5  (Y )
( t  ^ • / r ) y ;  ji jl;A j' f t ' j  : obijN ' ^^ 4 0 . j j  4 ( \  AH ^ )  Jl^N' 4-  ftJul 4 (M  .
j.' ^ x-a JI j  I £j-'“4 ' j  J  J j  4 Oy j ^ '  A^- i—j \j J  dJ^A 4 (Y A v / 4 )  f^Ls'ill J  U— S"j
. (   ^ £ *^  /  ^ )  LiLp O  j*J' <U3 j^ iJ j  j ./? 1.' j*^|
4 ( YTN ^ a )  ^ l? w 5  t J d iJ l  ^U - yA-bi' j l p '  (^JiJl j j U i l  jA  4 jbLllS"" * .ij_ _ ]l I 4_____ )j i  ( T )
AjT * ^a<AA)l 0 j y ^ )  ,jJA-«i2j IftAj <U«*jjb I “4—J  j i  *U<«  ^ 4 (Y’V ^  ^ 5 ^  X— U a l'j
. (1<\>/y> o b ij'y i 4 ( r t
4 ( Y A A / 1 )  L _ p -j V A ^ - l j  fla>  J  J  J l i  4 : 4--------- )j i  ( i )
A. O j  ^aJI ^ b j L j  j l J - i  tOjjJU j l  jb i l j  alJI < j > j l  pi ...?-)j  4 (T Y  a / T )  4 _ j l * j l j
. ( t a a / y )  c j ^  j j  4 ( ' n  ^b»w? 4 J j y ^ '
JL -aII (v^L>- <^Ij ; j j ^1 J j  4 S/I 5^!A*Jl ^  j L a ^ - I  1-La 4 " J jU a il o b  " \ * J j i  ( o )
» l b l l  4 A«Ip y  Jutf>lft]l ^A j : L — aJ' j  4 ^V t  )  Aj j _ A  j   ^  ^ *\ Y /Y  )  ^• >1 4jU >• *
. (Y *\ “\ j '  ‘*-^ s j '  4 ~ o l  AjjJ 4_5^ l3a»« £jA 4 (  N V©
^ ja -j p j l j  4 aj^A5 3^  ^ J j ^ L  ^ A j l  j b  i f^ U 'i/l ^  j l i  4 J $ —S /b  ('i/U ; 4— i j i  (*\ )
4 (  Y A  ^/  1 )  I . .  Aj A^t 4j y<A5 J  4J^^ I«A a ; j  4 Aj OAJJ j l  • Jaj L» J^  ^.j Ij 4j ^b (J j a JIj
" ^ i  j j  . ( r r . / r >  ^ .u i i j  4 ( t * \ r / y >  ^ i j  4 ( Y i o / i )  ^ l _ ^ J i
. ( ^ ^ ^ —^Y'A b j j  4  ^ TA Aao-«_a) 4 c r*>*'-a J^~-S’b '■^b-
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(—J j Slj I $ 11. .1 j i  O W - ’J  4 ^6 ^ c .  A j l i ^ j  . A JU jL ^al <Jjk3l AJu j  Aj 1c . j
4 (X )A ^ - a jV  4 l^-lrw j  ( j j - ^  J 1 < 3 ^  4 - ^ J   ^ u 3 j  . o A C . o^ juoSj 1 O
. A j j l j  3 ^ .1  J  cj"^c ' A j I £  A jL ia *  / ^ o j J a j j  . A j ^ o u J a - o  1 ->• ^ j  ^ iL o
l<^ = = u ~ U  lA x>  ^ l >
c c
^j\ j  I $ LaIIt, liLja-o _^ lj y_]^3 (i)Aj-^ aC- ^li-l A3j^ . L^uuall (3 ^ 3  121
V SjI^ juu j \ i ljjj_^ y yiu Li~^a^-> 121 1$ q^ Vi ,jall j  4 (jjijLoj -iL*. j£  ■ mj Ia^ )j—3S
^ J - i a  ( j j  j  • ^ j ^ - i i l j l j  WU-i^o A j ^ I j  A jI c .  d j ^ o  j !  4 • ( 0 ) ^ O ^
.  1 2 £  J * S J  j l  4 jaJLo A j l a J j j  . ^ l i a J L )  ^ j A A l  j  3 ^  ®12]j 1 ia2s A ^ o j ^ p u
^JjoiC. ( 3 ^ 3  .^1~>J V  J  . _jJ>C- L^aVl ii_5i c -  s"  llV l' j l  4 V j  A^3 .1^. V  L q ^ p ^ o  ^ 2 1  J j  -n J
• ^ J J  *■*' (V)« ~ ^J ^  V]
4 i j j  4 N TV i o w s )  4 3 “*^ ® (j^ * j  lAjJLi   La)1 ( j  4 % i I 4 S ^  )
. ( \ r v - > r n
. *1 Y /Y )  4^xJLA1 4ji 0 i - t^ -dj  ^ _} I J (J? 4 A^ r-dj^ } I a ] j i  ( Y )
j j ^  (J5j 4 3  ^ 1  Aa^j ^ -4x^  4 y J * “^ J  _ ^ —*Ll v ' b  • 4______* ( Y’)
y«3 -^-'i 4../?«.« j s '  (3 '-r-^j t ^> *1 v —  ^ *\ t / t )  3 ^ ' 4 4-5
. ( r ^  o / r >  4 .U J1 4 o jU T N j
ojlp U A i^i ^ijj 3 2 -^* j' o ^ S A  N[ : j  c 4 flp jy  *.J : 4 1 j i  ( i )
T ) LS^ l l j  c ( T > T / T )  4jU J|j 4 (Y "I*\ / i )  frU* U^. I p  4 J y  «uip 1$jL~-j14
: ( r u  o b y^' A j  ‘ ( i v i /
i ^ y u i a P  j l  frljjdi 'il ^ I d l l f l ^  » ^ » j
^ J  : j i £ j '  j  J \3J  4 ( Y * \ v / i >  L4>  > » U  J j* , j  J l i  4 : 4 _ J y  ( o )
I 4j1*)1 4 (Y Y T / 1 )  ■j'i* j '  ^  y a ^ ^ a S  4JI 3 * ^  4J^ » 4j>»jlj a j  ~— ^
• (Y' > r / r )  J y  LiJ 3^"' ^
j i j  4 (j^JLij ^Li 4j^ \j 4-1p  j i f ( j  4 • 4— (*^ )
. ( i v v / y )  4 ( r ^ r / r ) " u ^ u  j i W  4 oiid; ^  j i  y  ^  j j
• : j  (V)
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j j b  <a1a_) 4 1-J^ ^ c ' j £  i S ^ "   ^Q^ ,n \? 1 j  4 (>);»Lo^U ^a
4 J j a j M j  ia j j j M j  4 .U1> V j  (3 ^  V 4 Lajli • ’'■> t.u*\) ^ liy V j • ^L—oMl
. UlbJ i^ LauU_5 I £ )Wi ■’'.tii; g c 4jui1L^  j ^  4 f\y\ ol^al! ^  . 4jjliLo ^W' j  4 4 \ Y \ !<-_ j  j  Q ' J?
(r)(Jj£jC-j 4  ^lljnll >—il j  ,3-iU 4 SUX >, >ill j  /jb j jail L_J^-iaJj . 4 k_iJa pj 4 I j j  oAuj\ j
M j  . 4 n j  4 iaj.Jp Lo^a) bl_j j l i  . jbA w  -»ll 4, jj j j  . l cYlH 4 i.U  U^>all j j j  . jA. "' \1
e j l  j i l j  .la. j l j  . ^LaMl j l  j5Ml £ -o j  4 .AaLaSI Ijjj j l  4_ -la-LujJj . 4__ln j ol jaM M] ^ 7 3^  ^ j ^ J
J
£^1 j j l  jA jJ a  ^aj j l j i  . 4^ ]j j  (i)i*_JjA j l  4 4_ilii! j l j  4 A S j-ju J  j l  4 j l  4 I j j l  [  ^ • A]
4 j ^ 3  4_iic. ^  a"i%1 j l  j  . C-Jul ^1^1 j a j j j  4 (o)<j»V>ll A=k <Ja.ljjjj . 4_jjlgJl (jj-^
. J llia  ^3=^3 v_5^ -  (J-aljtJ M (*l)^jaJl (Jab  IjLa J \  j l j  . Ia*J J a 5 j  ^-iaa j l  *Ja2 jl
* (3^ 3 ^2 a^J Ij j l c .  dlji j l  j  4 4j3 Aj31 4j3 ^ xa . j l j
aJU  j l  ^L»MU Ml Jbi-1 A»lii j j ^ M  I j_ ^ 1  j  J l i  4 ^ L»Mli _*a I a ] ^*3 
4 jL i^>-M1 (Jl i j ^  ^  43s*" J Mi A l^il Jj»M j ^ M  I (J'— <jj
A«ip jS)' (^ !*ll jM  J 4AL>- (J} ^1*J Aijl k_3U (^i A-jaj jJlJ Vw—>- Jk3 Aj l.A.I,.,^  1 j  £ jA _JiM J
0 j j J i *  Aj jAP J^"lj 4 (YV’i / i )  OJb«J OjLii -^ AjL^ - (Jj JL^-1 p. ..dj OlT j*J - J
. (T t  i / i )  jl^ M l 4 Ali, j  ^ y ^ l  ^
jU M  j * i l j  4 ( Y ^ v / r )  AiUilj 4 ( t o v / Y )  L5^ i l j  4 ( Y t o / i )  j l —JM1 : ^ J i i i  (Y )
. (Y i  \ /  t )  4 UsaJI 0 j 4j  w —a2j*J1 jjy JbL>- J%P JjJL?!-Mj
• * c / 3)  ( ^ ^ 1  ‘ f  J ^ l  4j  4 ^Aa ]1 Ai^r. J > J '  ( j  y > J  j jA ^ a P  j j^ <  4 J > ^ 1  J  : A 1 y  ( T )
( * \ . / l )  ^ J > i l j  4 ( i o < \ / Y )  L5^ i l j  4 ( Y ^ ^ / r )  JuUll l i l i j  4 il^ _ J  4^ ^ _ a j i  : A J y  ( t )
. (Y t  A / i )  jL 5M lj
4 (  \  *\ o / Y )  J ^ l  4)  i j j J - l  ( j  j j - i * '  (j-* jl5"L * j i  4 JL>- : A 1^ *3 ( O )
. (*\ >/ i )  4 j ^ ' j  
; J l i  4 c-»bj A li j a  k_-Alii ‘ J ^ M  ( J - \  (f : A _ J y  (*\)
^gaitlill j*j«j ^Jij j .ij l ^ L ? x i 3  aJlp JL^ -1 k_~9r j
45s" 'y ^ ' j  Cr ^  ^  ^  r 1- (i J
t3l>t- l^j f.liaPj Up ^1 j3  4 ajjp>- jM i l i j  A«3 ap« t_3y~ ~ i ^  j l  • *— r" j U i  jj^ ll  J^ ®
. JjJ-1 aJp 1^a-3 ^  j> -  j j l - i o M j  ^LjM j 4 ( f  • i  (j^9) kiJJli liM>- 4 aaI^j ^a-iJ1j
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^ I c .  J  I  ^ I S  I J j \  < j l i  4 '■* ** U i i ^  ( O L u i  l ) j j U j  ^ U ° l  ^ c *  a £  j O  ^ j 3  ^  J  1 j l
; J * > j ^ J J  fOLU j  4 ^ A ^ f A - o  £ J J J  V j  4 J ^ j u j V I s  U s - O ^ L )  (a^-*3Ajj .  4 j j _ ^ A - o  A j j C .  j
4^1 ^jlj 4. il^JJ . J^ A ,->g '^J Ua L_J^ pJl 4_j]ljJ 4 4 JL0 jf j  _Jj 4 4_J^ pJl SjlA ^AjJjall
C C c C
C ^  4 < - 3 j ^  O '  {*i  '*)*  *  L > i a ^ y j  * 4 _ a ^ p u u s  (-kg a K ^ I j  4 4 j l £ j V  ^ 0 1  4 j — j j a *  j l
^ 1  j  O^J * ^ 6  -J »  j a ^ j L o l j  4 J I a j  ( j> A  '— k i j l  1 a ( T ) Q ^  O a J
.  1 ^ L o L h J a j  ( £ ) L i A . i A  1 j L I S j  ( j l j  .  ^ ' 0 ^  ^ U ° ]  ( T ' ) u J j u j j  ^ _ j i a ^ C .  3 U  4 0 ^ ) 3  ( J j I s j  ^ 1  j
j l  4 ( j ^ l j  j j  j l  4 I a ^ i I c .  i » a ~ >  <0 V ^ U * .  ( * 0 ^ “ j '  4 ( J O  j '  4 ^ _ > * u a a J l  j_ > — -a  o J L i _ _ C .
j » 0 1  4 j O U  ^ - - i j j " ! — O  4 4 j  j > O i  4 x . U a  j l  4 4 0 I 0 U J 1  u j L x  j l  4 0  j $ - l l  ^  4  . . , ' » < U 1  ^ _ j j _ _ £ j
4 _ M 1 1* n l  j l  4 « A j_ j l  j j U  4 ^ " \ ) ^ ) J A a J 1  ^ O U a i l  T t J k ^ J  J  .  4 ^ j &  L l u ^ ) j - i a  ^ j j —a l  j j U  4 1— J J ^ .  J
. ( U i / Y )  " ^ 1  JaI J iii v u " : J > 1  j  4 " oUJl J l i  " : <L_Jy (> )  
. ( \  *\*\/T) jy>t-UJ lilijj 4 <30—01 v 3^  O" (jA-Jflj I ty ljO lj  li^ >- j*  j  " jt-tfj 1 J-^S'l <J (T )
0U i j L a S ' ^ l  j  <ui -L>-'y I * jvA'i/ I jlIi j  Jli 4 jjP fO *■——*"? l^ li • 4  1 j*
. ( l ^ v / T )  ^ O ' j  4 ( T W i )  ^ l iN 'j  (> V>/<\)  j l p r j  (^ jd jiJ  ^  V-— i l  1^ /
l)lillis le-^ J «u^lj jl <jl^ jJli» >_Jbul l^ij J 0  Jl^ 4 l^»Liaj UaJL* l^ *JlflJ <l)lj I 4J ( t )
ij».s}~ij I j^j-lil Jli 4 j  Jli < ^  *\v/T) < S O-aL'll* oJL>-lj J5"
. (X r  l / f )  OOlj 4 (  ^V • / ^) a^ jh-4^ * L-a»j l«^ v*ia*-« Nl* C—aiii IaS/ < ^ o J b » - l j  
^il o-jJj>- j*-Oj O p  O' (^O5 aJjOj 4 'iljlfc Ic-^ i? Ijj/ jij ; Jlij (T ^ v / t )  ( o )
'i/l Apl»Jrl O^JlIsli AJJi J jj  Jli AjiP aUI g^O? ^yil <j^  > * ^  4P aUI ^£+0 j  ^ t\* £ '
AJJi (jp  ^ 4 C^ JL*^ *il Jl^j 4 1-4 ‘~ A
j  ° i ) 4 (T 1 V • 0j O l  0 j 0 LjjJl 3  ( Ol — C.ia.>- O O jli j — i ^
. ( r i  . - r r o / r >  ^uJi > j i j  c (> v>
4 (T“ i  • / T) ajOI j  l-i5^j < ( f  AT 0>^ ) aJ ijj ; ^ .ixil 3  Jl^ 1 J?—*l • 4— ' (*1)
• ( » •  - A )
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[ a a x a  Ali j j a 2  4 ,j-a  VJ 4 ( j l j j V i  J  ^ a u u o jl  J  . ^  ^ L ll  J x j  la^L)
>
4 0 = ^ '  4ja3 L)-° J . 4jLo3 I Ju^ )-a <Ja5 jjjj 4 (JLa 4__fi2 jj  j  . . W LaJ • J j - s
LogJ 3 j  ^jja .jL  ^ ■'I )^ jj j^)_9 4 l^xxl jjJj ^jLlfl ^  ^  LaJ 4j»^ a I  ^ jl__La
LjjJa^ )lj djLa jl j)JjjVS La.1 >1*jjI (jjj • (')<—S 3^j jjlxax .^] t^ iLu J V j 4 I k-lxa
c C C C
. L a _ jj j l  LaA .1^1 £ -a jl!j^ y L a  ^  y  ■ (jl • ^jJ-a-all 4J lila l a3-m»L
r p L U ^ L T
^  J ^Ic. (J}-?® J  • |* J ^ ~  J > - ^  4 .o a^luua ^aLiS *  J __^ J
£-aj 4 4aaajui-a L_J_jaJl j)\2 jjA  ^ B J • JjJaSl (V)^ )jau]l s^^ -3 4 3^J *
 ^ ^ J 4l^Sj IgJ JajiuoJ V j t £-° (j -^  ^ 3*6 Jnj j^C- j_a-xjl
J ^aa ® ^»Lj a^J j^a  (JjlfiJ ^ J 4 §^-Aj jya a^jSj J j l a j j  . __ ^ l3 j _jj <J—£
j _ j J l  obli j j  4 4aab S-L) LP)*  ^ ^3*r? ^  J  * ^°J>^ jLxJl n  3 '  3  4 ^jfijoxJ j l  ^fljh^all
\ j l * 3  jL  -^2 ( j lj  • ja a j  ji V) ^  ^ J j2  ^ [> • ^]
V] 4 4 V . I ^ a j  4 (£)l& ^.^a ^La^'l 4 ^  ><*->j v  J  . c-Loll ( J j 3 ^ J  L>~
4 %L^ -><a ^ jrJuij . o^jj^xia] V] lS^*l-a V j  4 4»aJLx-oj 4 c-Loll ^ S — uJ ^ _ j j  aX .
3» > J J • .V4j».Jj 4 4_S^xJj 4 J J ^ ^ J  4 jLu*all 4auLaJj i j^"j- ^
(__ux—aaJl 4" ).W j V j  4 4_iA_aa x^o 3a-oj V j  • 4a ^j^C-1 Ja j l^lx-ujj 1 ^aS 4 juxa ^_ _ 2
j  ._ .Lrtll j_5 ■>!.«»«.) 4 <—3Lij I 4__)y . . .  j l i  j ^ X r  JJjl j l j  I 4_ij3  Ojl. «il ( N )
. (> r ^ - N TA A ijj) > j i  4 i . j i a ^ l  J * \ A  
y  l^Nlj 4 7t ■ flililj 1   y - L ^ s S ' j-Li li^\>- La AxLs y *  4 1^-^ aLl ; A ) <5
. £^"l   «P alg^rl I jIx?r L.~»^ ~ 4 4jlx5lj 4
JJlil " \ s - j i jA  f \ j> -  ri ^  ajbjj* ( j j j J  4 (»-Lp' 03^  4 JjaJ' >»v '^ 4JJ * *— ( T)
J a j \ J  4 ( I  o / f )  1 y > r i  4 ] j _/»!•'  ^  4^ 2 i  ^  <3^ ' ~  ( j
. ( Xa® I ^) 3 ^’***’^  4 ( ® * ° / ^ )
«.Li^Jlj iiUp'ilj (JyeJLL.1 4 j x I —^Ja I C j * ^  * *— 4 ^Li^J LL?rj A  I xlji ( t )
j £~I ; LiS*" 4 JI Jb iil Jj jv a ja j^ j 4 jjaJi ^L lI ju iil jA j ; J j> c ilj 4 oj—
4 ( o r i / T )  ' ^ ^ g ^ l  3 j '  v L l ^ 2 -* 4 ^ L r *  j '  oJb-Li. x L L l l  j i  Jb_i— L  — Si j *
• ( '  ° / * )  4 ( ^  ° A  u * )  "  "  J
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. (')4jjL=J ( . . Ij l jJ j 2 ^  -ilia (j lj  . jJC. pAl^lij (jl V] 4-iiL V] 1^^
t
)t_lA ljj 4 j^ .lc . j  4 eljualj 4 \ks~t J^jfiJ V j  • ■a^ JUli-all j  4 4ja jjjj jSlSll j
4 JjULail Ak-aSjj . o j j ^ J a  V] V (ja^piall , ^ j j j  4 4Jtj 3 j l  4 j l j  1 Vj i
. ,j£l o jj j jb a l V] ^jlo V j  4 -Jib (J^auV j 4 U-ijjbaJ J^Lo jbxll j __o lt   ^ afr j j
1 1^*jj1 ( j j j  • C-l^Sj j)-oj ‘ J3.JJ 4 (j-Q (JjliLo (_^ 3 ^L ^ V l j»LoVl J aSjj
^  u^ill j  . AJuojJa IajC. ,j l£  ( j l j  . c.Lail ojOkll £ ja  A-oVl (^ -Ij 4 ‘ij->a (JjS <j——* J  • (JJ
joiaIL jjjoiVI ^ J l i j j  . JLaJl c- L*Jlj 31_j __Jl j
^La^Uj . J^Lueall >S-^ . ^aj J a j j  >all 4u3 p£La* ^^ ic- j  jj-a^-a < J j_ j ( j l j  . (£ )j_ a lS
(j a^ 1 jaLuj! (jl j  4 ^Jl j-q1 ( j j j  ^gjLaJ 1 j-ojk-ac. 1 j^ oLoila ^  j>«j 1“'Q; jjl__a 4 j __all
• *■ “  ^~> J J>ll <j-9"^  4 (jj ‘>>H (_5^ .  4 ^ J j l j j j  4 (jl^ Ci.nrk ^JLaj 4 ^jLaJ 1 j  a > s~iC. >£^Jl
(c 1 4 J v r
<j-o3 jOxll 4-ilc. l_Ac. j ls  . a^ yLujujVU tilLoJj . (Jljillj pjija.Loll jfilSll (JLo ^  A j
lilLo sillaJj . ^ua oC. X^j jAxll aA^ .1 j  —^ (jLo k ! —1 1 ^_3 1 AiJj . j '  ■ '■./il
: ( \ t \  O,o )  o b y a i l  j*JaJ ( j  J l i  4 o b - i  A P b s j J i  (_^jJ : 4 !j i  ( \ )
0  j i  Ia" > ■ > » « !  J  **■ * 1 » ■ i ■ o  1 li O^ b^Ll ^ b^l
^  1 ^  j * * ' j j  1 o i l  ^  0 j j L i '  4^ '  : J ' j
01^" 4-a-iajV jj-* (Jl jb b V l 4 0 bl—’^ i j  4jL<»yjj  ^1 pi L^__<»V1 b*
• w^L»xl ^al J  b j  C ^  ^ ^  ^ 4 Obl^ y^eXwwU^l__ 1 1 )
. ( T  *\ ^>4?) f ^ l ^ V l  4 ^L*V' b i l a  o J j L - J J  I j P J j j  j j b j  b l  «• b l  1 j*-«H
v i  (*i> V  j v A j i i j  LSi ^ j  ^  J i i  " J l i j  4 ^ -A ib l  4 (>  . / Y )  ^ U V '  j — l ^ i  ( X )
. O V  4-1p  1j 0 9 j l  IjlULij j l
. ( \ r < \ - \  t a  H j j  4 > 4 isjla*ii ^  ^ .j ^ J i j  vJUli j  c  i 11 >i 5Ji ": <]ji (r>
• J - - —i l  jU^» 4 iO P  O j j j j  (-5^ ’ ^ _ W V j I ^— I j i  ( i )
. ^  VT“/ Y )  L ^ » l^ » - i j i  4 - ...n il c - 'b  I j c3  J ^  • 4««mJj01 ; 4__>j i  ( o )
4j j i - ' b  j l  J b i >  ei^r*” J b  (j'* i> " lb  I ^x;A:.:.ll j  J l i  4 J l l i l l j  i j > - l i l  j i l^ J i  J b  J— fcj ( * \ )
J 5 j  4 b * j b j  jy*V l <0 ( j ^ ~ lb j  : J l i j  4 ( Y Y / Y )  ^ L i V l j  4 ( 1  ^ s )
. ( t  V a Z N )  4 jb Jl J i i  j  4 ( o  i  l / Y )  O ilji j l  <_> y*"l 4j-li 4j j j i - l b  I (_5^ *1^  (J_j'
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. Lg-Jj ^ a L lo jc . j l i .  j j U j  J j  ^  j  " c^ j  (_£ j  (> )6.2Aju—^ oiV L i
A j j  a J i J  jA *Jl (T)AjA j  j l  J  • al j x J  I a J  A j j  Uu«n J -a S  ,~>> j l i  ~ 1 *,QJ j l  Lo o j J L q  bo ' N- ^  j  
A_J J - J j J  bo JJjojV  I ^ a j L j  . -Lu>lj jS &  q . > 1 ^>w \ J^obujuoll J l - ^  1 V q A_] J a J I  ^  -o q 1 A -v
^ ^ X jujj L J ^ J  J - o a J c- j l f l b o  >—_ l U l j  . y x  j-oik^Q ^)JC. J a j j j J l  J j L s l ]  i ^ J J l  -.. u‘q j  "<
e t c  t —
f b .V »  a L S j  (r)o j j  j l  y ^ V '  A-o-q j j  ^  y b o  j j c . A i b j a .  j l  a ^ u i  j l  j  . I g J l j  A i l j j  ^  W j
Txlli] al j -a ]  A l « >  j l i  . j - lx J l  J b o  J-q V 7T > ^>jj . J j t a J l  j  j ^ V l  ja— J A-oj i i i
J ^ a  j l j  . I -nL^-> ^ j 3  j l  I^ » A > j J l j  j |  j  . J _ j J l j  A = J j  <_Jj3 d u b a S  J  >
y - l U J l ^ _ U j  publA ^ . i  ’.1 pkg_kjjj 4 ^11 ikii I jg_mjl AjolOZi. - j  .■ /%■*>-11 * “QJ (»J J L J  i l m
JaSLuuJl J6-UJJ 4 f r l j i i l l j  ^  J ’ul) ^  *iij 4 JjjIjIS j£ b ll I jj lS  V." n-a jA jj2 3 j  J~'r-
^aj 4 ^ -x ^a j Al j $ J  1 \ \  S*i b J  J ^  4JIS  j l  A A j 'u ll  CLlij A j J  jLa*. j l j  . J i j j  4 ( J o a J I  c. L bV
V j  < J ^ “^  **J V j  jL o ^ ju j a J j c .  _ i c -  J  A jV Ij (1 ^ \ c .  ^ j u j l a l l  j  a^-mi (J 2 k lj_ _ l l  [ ^
^ L j  V j  4 A j3 (J jJ a lill  a I j  4 j i l S j  ( A jC -j t a l j ^ a l j  i  J i a a ]  ( o J ^ s j - i a j j j  . J jJ jo ijS  J  j  ol 
4 jLujI j l  4 (JJC. j l  4 j l  j  . AjuiSc. 1 j £ j  4 i_l^.l j i  !)La.l j  ^ j l i  j l j - < a  j l j  ._______ J l  A :
(JjL -j.V  IaJ*  l^J* : A j J l  J l i  4 J l i j  ’t AjUJIj 4 ( T r / X )  j U iV lj  4 (1  o l  ( ' )
. (1  VA/r> A^rj J T  ^  O w L Jl j% .i
4 N Y"  ^ Js> jia^xll j l j  OiL j j  <UAj J-«tfVl j  4 A-A j  j l j  ; aJ j i  (Y )
. 0  r ^ - i  t a  A ijj
4 1 AL?Vtf) is jia ^ til J ^ L *  ^--jj-<2lilj 4 0J ~ \  ' J-NtfVl (j  4 ' a j i  " : A____ 1 j i  (T )
. aJp y§>?\ j l  4 _p“Vl a»x ; 4 (1  r ^ ~ l  YA
'. o>bjJ .1  pju j  J li 4 ^1 . .  aJVj ^ jIaIIj I a— )j i  ( i )
............................................................ b l f —V' jj> r  Jy— j-al
a -^ -  L5k*t> ^iS'l ajo* j l T  j l  U^.1p <5lj»Vj Ja>tj J w j J  f  $*~i j i  : J  j f J l  J l i
|*-^-~j V ^g*3l-Jlj s i i- lb j  A ji-^ j* - a V li*>l>- J w j  llilS^ b l  A -^ -  ^ Jll A j « j j i j  a3 I *  _^____ ____ — 1
'i Ls— i j  : 4 (> t r  ^yj) e J ^ l j  / y  J ^ -S 'V
4 (   ^A  ^ /  N )  A jlillj C (  ^ ^ j  < ~ j j -  ( 3 ^ 5 < A ^ » l b  J-*J
jA  j  I jL ,«ajV l j  J l i j  4 ( Y * \ Y ~ Y  o 11 \ j L , ( 2 j V l j  4 jyj^-ll ^  4 ^ i - l l ^  .la i 1 j
.   «»JlLi
4 (Y  ^ *1 ^y9) ^Uall 4 jJ l i i l  .^~>1 Oj^ jA j  iLJLall djaxll ju is  ^ il I A— Ja y j  I a-------J j i  ( o )
. (Y t  Y / > • )  J U ia jV lj  4 j> ^ ll 7- 4 ^Lftll _ /J l j  4 (Y Y f  ^ya) t-l^iall ^»t*^»j
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Ve
j  . 4j  jl j  Aalik. CjLo J j 4 Al 4_j j^ Jl Jj3 _ ji „ ,* J jl 4  ^Ji  ^\ jl
•^Luaj . L^al J (>)aJjjhju Jpj '^C’J 4 y i^  J 4 4 3=wlxi ^ V j
VI a]-i4v j a^l (r)^l»ia V j  • (T)<auc. j  sl£JI 4 :.iA « 4 A-a_i__all jJ «->j—aJ jb
(  C c
. 1^ l^ .Tk^ Xjui j ) \  Ig t . ' u j u  Jjl » 'uJ a^l La£ 4 4 ^ a  4 L >»i a 4 y j l  1^ 4 "o^j^jkJal
AjIc. ^ 4*4  J)-a 1^42 J jl£  j l  LSj3_j J£c-i J a j  • -'P   ^a ^  L ■ ^ JJ V j
^Jc- J j  4—a^ . yuulijl .AaJ JaLujI jjlj . wuai kill V) J 4___^  4_iC. _^L—juj1 -jl ^ic.
v l»K<o 4joa (i)Jlc. i3^P^J • Jp) -'P AaluJI ^ i2 J£JI 4 Pa, i j l j  . pjfcjjLuu
. Aj _JJC- JL *  J 4 Ajl j r x  j  4 Aa^j-so-aj 4 A-^JLuj ^  J*jj 4
>\X * 2 3
J  > - a  I j j a J L u a  j l j  .  j ^ h a d l  ^ J c .  l ^ a S j j  j l  ^ ^ % ' J
4 £y-^' j  4 £— 4 ru b  • « J  J i  •• j  J— • a Jy ( \ )
. C  S a / > • )  wSUaJV'j 
. 4-Q.^ .*.)' j  4«oJ<L>- j l j  Jj >J,JL (T)
s_^jj^alilj 4 " 0 j J j - a i  Vi fUi* J^ JiV j " J-^S/I j  4 " Ajaip y '  fUi? J^JiV j " I 4— >y  (V”)
. (  ^ i  • aa~>w ?) Js>jJa>til y*>»lA
V aJjLp 0-3^ <dS" ai^-j <3 j^~  <—4^3 4 •^*1^ *** i * 4./j»i jl j*J>pL* 3 — ^* j '  ■ £> 1 (JI nil ( t )
4 ( ^ A l / ^ )  AjUil Jj aJIs 4 JIp y ~ -  j i  4 4-*-j>*Jl ^  <3^  t^**;— ij  4 — *
• 0  1 ' C ^ '-J  1 ( r ^ Y)
j i j  c (^ v a / y  ) 4 " a > » j w ’j'il' ^ " • j J  c " " * A-------^y ( 0 )
• ( V o )  ^ 4^   ^ ,i4^  ^ j  a j . \
L4 4  \4 jp ~  ijiarL* — y  0y p  o - 5,tJ3  y?ji -  \ • y^jV^ L^*V^  j  r 4— ly  (*\)
4 £ iito j 4 ( T \ h )  ^ ^ iV 'j  4 ( \  V ^ - >VA/ T)  j> » J  4 ( t A o / > )  4.UJI 4 l^iP  ail - r
. (T" • O /  \ *  ^ (^3UojVIj 4 ^
r- j-iJ lj a—uill (j i ^ ” ! P  . .  ^ j ly l  J s -  yi-lj a3yj 4 aj^ P-IS" jLa l^?rlJ r  I a------- Sy (V)
g^JLc- <jl^3 y ^ V I  '*—~P Aj V 4^>r U~^ i«l viJ-Sii*l 4 Ji? *>0 '
- ( r r > / > . )  d o j is '  ^ L - i i  j y  v ^ '  A j y ' j
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• jA j  4 /)£Lutiajl (j jJ  5^---  ^ a^P aJ 4  ^J j  7-^^
. 4 <al)-n 3^^ 3 j^l
(’ ) j > 3 - v 5 l i _ A
^  I C <
i^ jjLLol jl tiij^^.1 JS I JIS . jj_jui'V1 ^2^. _jLrL-Q JSlC- ^Lurt *r x^ -ij
1 O^J 1 J>° ^  *• ^ JJ • j^^ al -^3 ‘ fiJ ^ J  ^jlt-. (_>»A lV jl
. (_]£J1 (-»nr> (jj-oLall 4jjjI ,j l i  . o^ SLua J j i  J^aJl j  . 4ialal 4_ic.^3l a^ .1 C y ° J  4 ^  j]r? O-0^  
4j_^ 2k ^ j  4JLa3 CjjIj  V J jliLo (jjj • 4_ilc. 4SL&3 1,'i.ViC. aJLqj 4_j^aJl ^.U J
jl 4 ^^jiall (j|jj • ^UV' j j p j j  4 (i)(J j— ‘-“3 ^  4_j lc.
4 43^ Ja i^uij jl 4 L^j 1 s^lSJl (3l)a3 (j) J * (°)cj^ JJJJ)*0^ A LaAJL^  ^ La^ -3 4jJJ
43^ >] jlc. ^ c . ^ jlj 4 JLo 4."m i jl 4 (”l)a.Lo Ailolsl -ia^*! (j) J  * ' !_^d J l T^ J C )  _^_3s
*
N (*-Ha3l £-94J J>»l*3l LS^ -^  J • ^ ( j  J ^  4 <uJi? ,*jjJ ji j '  f : 4-------)j j  ( \ )
j *UP jJ l k_A^  3 i  ^l^. ^j-iJl (Jj J li  4 (^ A • /Y ) <3^ 3^
j5^ ^ i a x i l j  J^-S 'l 0y ^ j  <^ '^1 j 3*’ { j*  Is~p aJ f- j lJ  j j l t a  4 _ J
J  _ ^ j  • ^ 3 i l  ( j  *»— ) _^ 3 ^ I p  La-ixJ ; v—iL A i^ ll 3  4 (T Y  t /  \  • )  3 ^ “ ' ^  ^
4 <-Lb Jlxj ^la*jL* 0 j - i j j ' j  I J l i  c A r > r l 3  j»-liaJl <UP ^ i - lJ  <3 ^ J L ^ jj Utl*Jl j  <ji <—J
. (TY r / > • ) s-IJLil 4 J ^ u jl 4 iJ 3 lj
JuPlj ^ 1  j  ^ J j  ^  * ^9 I 4jl*Jl 3  4 Ol^»S/3 ‘-r'^ • 4____ * ( ^)
I  \ • ) 4 1 ( ^ / ^ )  4  ^ W  ^)  4jl>l oJU* J^*
. ( r n
. (Y' i  0 /  \  .  ^ iw iU .aJ'yij 4 j> ^ 3 l ^ 4 t 3 ^ " j4UJkl I *— S ji ( V )
jv r  u ij  c oL*Sli -Lip 3  (J^ 4 J  j — * <—— ( t )
. (N *1Y* 4 (T a / Y )  j y l ^ i  L««^wA*-
. (  1 ^ Y I \ )  a jU 31j 4 (Y’a / Y )  _^ajl 4 J -®  j ' j  I *»— > ( © )
j ' i /  Ijui i^ li^ /l  ^'3 ^^  3  (*-^*/* ^  ^  4 4L»lil J ? j l i  \ 4__Jy  O )
. ( N *\ 1 «-li^3  ^ <-»jJ I 3 J 4 ( Y” ^/ Y) aJlp a«*-Ij 0jp>^ 6 l
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(>K
j l  4 t i J a ^ j j  j l j  .  ( r )< ^ J ju « a u J  (X jC L JU a j l j  <L ajlx_ ,o  o.La LaJiSC- ^La^)U
. J t a j j i l l  Jjui3 4 l^ aljjL ^ a j j - ^  J^ 4 q> j v a  (a lu j  j - a  j l  4 ^ ^ L a u  J j  j l  4 , a j a J l  11 -v aI
I J^ > *b  ( j l j  .  ^ b »'<r> j - a  ,-> j j l I n \r -  j  t f ij -o l  4-1 j  4 ^ j -* a  b e - j  ^Luva J j  j l j
. 6 j j  Agjtll >>>^ ~i u iU . j j j  • (^JI llilc.
( s K ^ b  j \ >
^  vJ^ L) j ° £  4 L'**^  jl ^Xj-uVIs [ («)^Al ju»j ] 4_iUj j ) j  j “j  b)* ^
jaxJjl J jjLaJ UjC. j-Q (Jj=^  J^l -^J^J • f^ LLVI JJC. ^  ^ aJ J l 4 4j jjJ  [^  ^  ]
al<uA-o A ijja  ^  Ac. Ja^ jOi j l j  . Ig x  ) j  J^<oL*Jl jJ^ slI j-aj lg Ja__jojjtLoll j —<aJ 4 I j
e
' \C -  j  j^ L c .j  >.. l&l j j  ©lj-olj (^)^ .u*"> .^C- j j " ? 1 ^  J  * ;" ■A j l  i ^ a j  I -^ 1» l->j Ia ' r_ A a  jlaoa
4 -la. j i  aJ V J^ > j  jia-all Ailil j —aijj . <ii j l i  La j jb  <Jj®bl J^l ^^1 jL-a ja2 . ^b, j
Aj.il$  ^ 4 A-jN a-«J4*-* ®“'^> JLaJ' ^  j>  j l j  j '  fLl Jl&P 4_i___jJLal I 4 jj i  j  )
j ^ j *■>. a * ja*-* o~L* I ^ I j j  0J*~  • b J j  4 j  *1 1 l» ^ )  ^ r*~*ll 4 A i.L ~ * j  oJLAbc* » A P i l j « j
. (£  ^l l  \ ) A»Ui j  4 (1  • /  Y) j ? j p  j y v j  
j  j  «*«ll L? 4 -  ^ * V^*  ^ L? AiPj . ».~«.1 j  (Jl^  • (JI^ J I A )j»
. ( T v a I \  • )  ^LpitU J.Jg.»-T s iJ J i  j  jS 1 4
4 ( i  • / Y )  f^ L s'ill  4 A jJ^xb |*-^5bi j  j l  4 ( j  j i  4 J>i- : O xL a > ; A j j 5  ( T )
. ( r v r / > . )  £ s ^ \ j  4 (Y  ^ t / >  > ajUJij
(J-fc'i1 'ill IaJ-aP J j 4r ' i l j  4 AjJ^ "I *i®“l 3  A^»bJl JLaP 4-^ Ij J^r^l • ^ij^"l • A__Jjj (1 )
a3 j a j  j ^ - a i l j  o ^ • L J l S '  a l j j ^ b  <j ( * - ^ ' j d  y j  <Sj L a J ' j  ^ j f J l  p - * j
( i  *\n/>) ^.uiij 4 ( r ^ o / > . )  ^ y j i j  t ( r W >  • )  ^ 1 '4 v'LS'
A jjS ' ^jaLJi <3ji 01 4 (Y AY/ Y) j j^ l  v^* oLiJIL»j 4 J-^Sll j  jA’W 0 ^ Oyb ( ®)
. (  \ 1  ^—  ^ t • A3j_J 4 N i  • AJU^X-^) ^ j l  4 1“^  ' OjJu*t>
A ~ 0 0 - j  J l5  4 '-r~AL j  • ^ 4 ( i  / ^ )  Ajliil ^^ajl 4 j  . .  v ^ L j  a' ^ J *  ( * l )
-------------j  ^«<LJl Jajljt; v_ -A ^ji OIS^ *^1 aJ\ aj^ » U^-Jj ax4 j* / i \  >_ .ft j i  I lS^" o -L U l
. (  1 \  T"/ N > )  J > ^ ll  ^ > ^ 0 1  j l i j l j  C 0 * n  (jA?) 4 i ) l ^ 1  Aj 7~ J~ 0 j ^ J } jS ' j Aj  AjjOrl 4A* -L*- J i
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c i j  * (> ) j j j ^ L a J j  . j j i a . j  L j j a j  V  4 J A.-an i a L .  , ^ : j
( X ) L _ i l i j  ^ u j  ^ j L ^ b  j *  A L j p j  • £ = ^ J  U ^ ?  U ^  4 c ^ J *  f*'—
J L j J j  .  I j n ' J  f m  J j l  A j ^ j ^  J & l  J L -  j l j  • A j j s J I ^  j i ^ a j  ^ c ~ L  ■■■* a l ^ j  ^ J L a  I a l L , «
V j  i 't jJ^ y * J  4 v_>“M  J  4 js-^  j  4 3*-^ ^  ' ~^J J  <-JJ° j  i_y^ ^  3 1 \ a^aij
AjuojjS LjIj^.1 Ijx L a jj . (r)^ jir .. j  Jj3 I IjaLuj j l j  4 ^ ‘i*J *)lj i I Vf j  4 lj^)Jj-«aLj
j< a j l 1 jHT- Jxj J^g_jl j l i  4 J S  LUc. ALa aj^La (jL  >Ludja C-Lj [ £  J  > ■’"1 j  -ft j  i (* )^  C J) 
( j l i  t jL k^ JL  Auslil j  i J j^ j l  j  f i lj jL  L-ljA-a £ ^ J J  Vr- J  4 c>“J  ^ *' L J  I J A ^  j J  LI 
j l j  i Aj j i j  djLa j l j  . ^jua^J V] J J  a !D o j j 3  JrJ j  £-*-<aJAJ I j£ jp J  1^ J jL  I j l L j
j-o JLjJj . JaJl J^ Luta jjxLajj . JL J^La £^ >Ll ji: jl (jaj-a jl j  t j^jc* J L.J
j l j  .  j L L L  o ^ J jC- L a g j L - < a j j  A S x ^ a j  >_5- a J l  j ^ a j  t  j j j j ^ j  J - ^ A  ^ i  ^ J - v  ^ _ j j a J  J ~ > L  H
(  (  « ^  . . .  ^  J' >
I j  a U  j l  i L  j j I  J  I .lo ji I jc .  I j  mc. j l  j  . j^ L j j  i 1 ‘'a^-v ~L I *' 'H I j ^ l  -v"'
^ -aJ  jL jL u l j j  j  . ^AjJxJ ( J - 3 l ) L i j ^ iV /l Jj-a ^LaVI ^ C 'J  • I jA ^ ijU j J  La i oLuJaaj
t c-J*j*J Aj j* jj j  j l  <xul j l  c A U  ^l£^l j l  ‘ A__JjaJl ^La ( J j  . Aj3 ^LaV/l j^ L  L J lj
. j j c .  J i iJ l  i—£ j  j l  c (.—iL^J lj eu-a j  . AaJj  aJLi Ja . A-aLu-aJ jaJjuuill J jISj I
. (Y ^ I Aj-I' eJ 3 ^ )  Lj^Lff j*-*J Aj ^jP  ljL*i j ^ - • aJjaI c j  j-gJJTj * 4J (   ^ )
«>_—Lj ^  ^  j * 1' j L a J j  : AjUJl j  Jli c >_..I«.t ^  j L a J  :  ^ Jj5 (T)
- * 1 ✓  - *
&  c y  c r ° ^  j 1 4 j > ^ j  j i  c ' ^ j  ^  ~a^> j — ^
• jst^ I^ j L i J j  4 olS^  ^ A-3 Lf i^aIj i^ OIjL^j L^ ->^ jP Lfcjiju jJj jt -^I& j  ~*~L'
j»_Alpi ( A«jlj -m2-Jl J l  A-XftlJrl j  Ij IaLiI j l j j  jJJ  A*-Jj  J l l j  _/* l^ j^* J j l j  > ..i« i j y
. Ai.x./sl) / j s  ..'inj j ^ -  lj Jl>- 1 I J l i j  i I j i )  j  I j j  li  aj j s t l J  a ip  jjo J
a L p  j  J L /9 aA)I J  J~ "J  J l3  • J  l i  I Oj «/31 ^ 1  wL>- i j» i^ L p j J - 3  I j..L«,« L J  • A ) j3  (Y")
)  A^rL ^Jjl A^rj^"l ljL L >  ( j l i  ^^L »Jlj jv ^ jlJL J^ 3  ^J>$J J l  ( j j i l p  Ij [
t £ j & j ( ( r . r / i )  J s -J i  jL* > i j  4 c-i-b - j__*j ( r s A/ * \ )  A _ i J j  ( > y n h / y
I o b  yiil j  Jlij t » -A. x k.1 ILa Jli j ( (1 o Y / N •) L>Laj'yij c %^«^Jl ?- ^ JuJlj
air^  *~*^*' ( £ {j* 0'Jj>-l bl
U j ^ l  (-^ j^ ia lj 0 y~ ~ 3> j j  ‘^ J  (j g .^ ll J> t9
I j > ^ l  ( j j  c ( Y T ^  AI^tLcsl iajbLl s j . ^ L ^ a l l  J j  Jli c j^ -il JL JL iy  b g -* jj I a )_*i ( i)
• (  ^ 0   ^ (J^5) 4 ‘-^ L jL x l j  J l i  c ( N A ^ / Y )  o - » - b l  b l  L^ j‘L  L j ^  Lg.^-^ { • j r ^
^  ^  e  ^  ^  it




• V J  Ajc. 1_ojL° j l  Ic. j *  ej^JP Laj • (T^ Aj^,^£  JUa jls£5 Jj-o AaJ Lo jA  e
c e c c
1-ly . pAjjSfij (igliC- JjJaLuaB JjOJ <L^ ali ju.Ajj . a^A'i 'li J^. p__Al ^__2  ^ *
J^alibll 4j j  4 pl*xj AjIc. <xill _^u5 /_ya_i_»___________l_j?i’L; yj 4 j^LuiajVLi a^J /j__:^ kl^ cJL
wuaj3 IjVi-% (jl£ . AjjI jl JLaJ (r^ " iLftH C - U a c - J  . p^ j—J,J
. aLlS-gII ^ 2  ljjj£ j J  (J V] • L^Uj jj£ 55j  4 ^jjpLj djUVl -laSjutij
( c ^ S l  L-j\>
C J ^ J  4 ^ r ^ 1! j ' 1- ^ - ?  I ( v ) ^ w— J  C b ^ - ^ J  f ^ J  J — ^  V
4 4 ^ - 3 - i j  t  4 J - o j  J  4 - l i l S j  4 ( A ) ( J J J ^ C -  ^ j j l  J  4 u L i I ^ j o l x j  4
. ( >  a a / y  )  ^-»L " : » j 1 " ‘■yl? " • 4___5y i  ( ^ )
S ^ y  v j ? ^  ® ^ b j  * t-5 1 r * l ^ - j — * 4------------ j*  ( ^ )
jL * J  4 <J j , O ^ L *  / y  j j j  L» lA j j  0yiJb j l  IX y  AJ  0 *5"b - “ ^ j
. ( i A ^ / r )  4jU J»J 4 ( T Y o / \  . )  w 3U 2j ^ i j  4 4 £ U i l  > J l j  4 ( Y ' o / Y )  Jb'^ il
. A jliaP  0 ~ 9 j  ^jj-L* 4 a J jIy i J lb -l 0 ~~ii « .U a P j I 4 )j 5  ( Y )
• ( > i r  u^) c ^ b  1 ( r *i/*) £ ^ b  4 ( ^ * / r ) > ^ ' (^)
. ( > a V y )  " " : J > '  j  t " s -^ u  " : A i y  ( O )
vj ^  - l i j  j A  s j A  j» a j  c s^<’b ^ 1^  s ^ b  s j  b  I j  I 4 _ _ ) j i  (*^ )
4J1 ij j + S ' j / j  4ii>-j jjl ©«.! y>-j lA j i  j  £. Jail ©J j> 4 - s 4 «iaJl
. (  Y V a /   ^ )  4^ jy«jU U  o L ^  j jaji 4 4jL 1 i ^ J o y i N J
* : 4-------Jy  (V)
C - » l j  jJs ^jL>-j jy»
" j  " " j '  l ^ ” • ^  (  > t  \  -  \  t  • 4 5 J j  C > i  > 4jL?w?) " u * J *  c / b
. p  A^/Y) ^ b  ^  4.^  t CS^  b? ^'A^>
3.J vS^Uj 4 ^ - l j  j l i i l  4 ^jyLLe-^-*l s-lj i \  j l ^ M t l j  j ~ ~ £\j  ! (j _ i l  ( ^ )
. ( °   ^ Y /  ^ )  4 tj 4 3 ^ U r j J i
j^ A ~ A J  2 j* y \  ( j u j j  j i  4^Lfc>-l J _ l i  y l i s  4   j.n.J)' 4 /», ..XAP’ ’ 4 ■ )j 5  ( ^ )
b ^ J  j l j  j * i l  b * * '  l«^" <^“1 y i  (3*J 4 j'il b ?*  (3 * A P  y  4 C —;.^~b Ib ^ l k—jJU l y i?
. j j i  4 4J y * P  JjA  lj>A
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.  4 4  )J  4 J ^ ^ l  J  .  ( * ) ^ - i l ------ l a i j  4 J ___ A A A  j  4 ( > ) J j _ _ L a j
4 4 1 > > > J  ^ J j u a j  4 A A J j l  J  4 A - a l x j J  4 4 e j _ _ S j  J  4 "  j l  j )  -» w ' ^ - j l l  j
^ » ^ p j j  • ^ L u u a j j l j  4 A a ^ J I j  4 A A A o H  V )  ^>=>^11 < j l  ‘“ r ^ . J ___ ^ J  4 ( r ) ^ } J J
AjLuj <_^ 3 AxuLaAj 'l-OJ 4 a^ljl Aj j l j  jiUSJ 4 l$ jJ J  1 fl * >»j; j  4 (i )A__DLaJl
A ^.j ( j l j  • ^ “j^ J  4 AiLaj jA2 fO*^1 <nll f^ya A! tcaj! ^jlajAal j p j  * ]aj
(» jljJ  * l^aAe. £ -A J  (C)W^J^ l-fi-l^ l ^-A^°J 4 £^^ 1-® ii&>J  ^ aLauiaj ' Nj [^  ^ T]
j  4 j A A  A - o J  j  a I L i S  j  a A i^ .1  l - j l  j l - 2  . A j ^ o j A j  ^ j l - ^  >>■»! A - o L * J a  ( J * ^  ^ j i a j A a u a  j j  r -
. a . i l j  j J l  ^ 3 ^  ^  a J I a S  (jC. I _VP -C' a j l  j ^ j  j  | A*_Lo j l  j  . j^ o jJ a u a  ^ a L_ _ JA a -0 j l
A J u C -  c - l i i j  A->q a I L o £ A j  •__]! _ j i a j J a l  ( j l j  .  ^  q- l^ u i ^ q  d n - o j  ( * \ ) ^ A ] I  ^ L b o  ( _ 5 - ^ l  v J ^ l  ^  1 j
( j i l j  4 j j l l £  1 g  I a ^  j j - i  V  J  1 -g J  - l a j L ^ .  V  s j a J j £ l  a I j  .  I j L a ^ o  A l  1 j  A - o j _ l
^ a  a J ^ I a j  A l l  j j l  j  a L J j  L a  j j  A j  J - a j  ~  1 —’ ^  A S U j A a  I v ^ ^ j j a l l  a 1*a a ] I  ^ I c . j  .  A ju A L oII
.  A a £ I a . ^ g j l  j l j j  4 ^ - iC -
j -^axAs 4 ^ j* \jli |P A  4 £-Aj1 4 jj 'u ajUl j jA-*2jl)1 j  j j  4 x_ b^ S"" 4 Zj - .~ & j  I 4 )j5 ( \ )
I   ^) C^ jy**^ ll I^aj' 4 4I13 j *  ^ J l  OjA^-1 J5 2j j  Aij 4 j*->xlil ojlAP 4 A .^iaP 4juL^1 4 jULil
. (  N Y ^  ^ /? )  j ' j ^ j  (*-;,,JO' J  " ( t   ^ N
4J>^ 1 j j £ ~ s i* i j *j  4 ^jLaIL <Zj j MSj 4 4 J j;^3ll  ^J* * 1 ~^*~ (^ )
. (T  • j l j r ^ - l  4 ( Y A ^ \ )  4 jjl^ ll 4j^ { j *  ^ j ^ i  ^  j * j  A jp
jlj-^-1 4 lAaji ^ j j l l  *—^1 —~i jLiill ^j~“' 4 jjjuaII *^^ 1 J* 4  ^ 1 j  ( O
. ( 1 » V/ > ) ii~-_^ll j*ax*ilj 4 ( > To
-T^l 4^ '  ^  • J1 4 ( V'AT ^Uail 4 c jljjila ll JS^J ^ ll aILs^  j j ^  4 4— l^Url : 4 i y  ( i )
. 4iill «w-aS" <j U5” 4 A-brxJl L^alp
4 ^Uiall l^**^ lAja Lgi5^  1 4A>«j 4^Jt» L»l*Jaj  lA*-^  ^ ^  A>-j  j l j  I 4______Sj i  (O )
^ j A j  lAw> jl 4^ JL« j t u ^  L»l*i9 4Ail Aarj j l j  ; J j£ - 1 OjLpj 4 (J-J?'^ 1 j  lA^A
• o ^ ' h )  ^  J ^ ' ^  ^  j  j i j  ^ i i
• 0  ^  * / T )  J a ^ I  4 4 j r ^  j ' j ^  4 f - ^ 1  r V   ^ 4— 1 y  (* V )
*
L7*^  (J>  ^  ^ A3 1^ -4^  |».| L»*A.k 1 j^m\s* j • Am ) ^ 3 ( v )
(> . o v / f )  jL> ^iajl 4 j La ^S/1 (j j*-Plia-jLl ^  jllA LAl <A->j__ill
. r > ^ ^ V / _ A >  1 > A .J»
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J a lc - C y° £  < J  Vj j p * j  V J j  Vj l$ -3 jA j , j l  jij Lj j  V
( r ) ^ j a l a J l  A_La J i x ^ l l j  . J i j  j «  -■ .->»a  a J j j  • ( T) ^ ^  { J ^ j - 0 J - ^
o liS  j - o  a ^ j j  j i  ( J  J  j P  j l  j j i  • Ia ^ jjc . ^ - jAj  c p V l  A lu i l  j  . j i l  j
* U  a LS J c. j * j  a ^ li J  < ^ j a i  J p  J  J j  j i  J a J  j i  ^  A i l i u  J c .  j U
A \1 .1  . l ie .  ^  jj-L o ll a £>j ^  J c .  J j j j  ( I ) A j L i ^ j  d l jp a l l  L-Ujui A jl__>^ai j l  6 _ j j_ C .  V  J
4 AJl£ ‘ A ik ll j j  J j  ^ - J l  a j ^ j j  . V  p  J * - ^ 1 A-ol o l£ j  j _ _ j a J l  o l _ _ £ j j  . j  ~^
j £ l  L i l j  . L_llall j i l j  S ^ iJ l (_ l^ lj  4 o ^ j ^ J  j j S  4  A \ ‘ .’J  1 4  q \c_ 4 1 A >-v jj>
. j l r - l-o f*>g <nl» Inj I n lc . . A pC . A j j - i  ^ j U U I  J ^ a  ;
(^ )c X w jl (^ 1 >
A S  J i i  p 3  4 1 j<nt.H<n 1 § ^ u o j  j l  4 IjLk^ai I g H > >1 j  J  4 4  ^  4 JI j  t j j U ^ a l  o l £ j  J a  j L j :
« * 1 . ^ *  * <
4 J a j  j l  j l  4 C.L0  1J  £ 2 j  j l  4 ^  j p -  J  °A^. j l  ( V ) A tti ^ y a j C .  A i  i  j l
p a A i  0 J j  < j *  4 iS ^ i j W 4 <4 ^ > j '  1 o l T i J l  1 4__ i p  j  )
. ( r A i  ^ )  4 ( r o r / r )  AUJij 4 ( rn n / i > £ j v i  4 J j b i j p  j!  ^j u
. ( o >r / r )  4 (r> ^ / * \ > 4 ( r o r /r )  i.ulij 4 ( r w / t ) ^ l i V j r  (Y>
jU V ' j j  4 (o > r /x )  u -^ u 'V j L-*^ J -V  ’ (_5 ^ > ' j  Ji^ 1 1 > P 'j ^ ^ * i a 3  : 4 j p  ( r )
• ( r> r / ^)  ^ j P 3' 4 ls*^ ' J*'j ( r o  i / r >  A.ulij 4 (r>  v / t )  j r t  j i r  u i u  ois
4 J j  4 4jL>-j I 4 ip  ( ‘ ) 
4 j  4 o f U J L 4 J  • A 1 j f i  (O)
. 4JU5"j (ji -5  ^  IjJbj 4 (O \ l /
i j j y &  I T *  ^ j f i \ iZ ! ) \ j  (J^*jlll jA«49 4 j^Aj 4 I 4 )p  ( *\)
c j i  J^*jLi j*^ . jjua>» i 4J P j t ( r r   ^I i )  ^ u i v i 1 o-u^iil 4P p j j - 1— «^Vj
. ( o>a / Y)  4 J j u  J ja ii  J & J
jljJj <^1 A»*>\jJJ i UwUo jJUdli 4iay j  ; 4] jj j  i aap jou o^Lo jl 4]P j  t aJL>- jl jsj& 413 jl ; 4 ) «j (V)
4 j'jjS /' A^ SJj A J  (J l' fl£o-i (j J l  Oji " : j l ^ j j s J  Lift j  4~m«A 4JI—J
.  A ^  i  \ V O J^ll 4 4«i J o l j  ajlj_J 4 J~£>\i £j> 7 T..«t»ll j~a3-
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j  A W  a  ojL-al j l  4 ^  j l  4 ^jyg aJaS jjl&l j l  4 ^  j - a  ^)JC. ^^aJl j
e J u L ^ a  {Y)(Jjjj ^ J  A ll  ASS _jl 4 4 m . ' i j  iula oLj— A _jl * ^  Jl
jyo (_Jjuj^ pjygl jl J2F" 3*^  J Ajjo v_)^ l jl 4 1 Q‘W jl 4 1 /vV^ > AjLk-all 4Ja3 4 A 1~\Q \\
(v) _  c. _ j>,i i. 1 I^ ll j l  £ jl 4 a .  . i Q ■
,aJ 1A iiiQ 4—iL^ ali o_jj jaJj A U^> S a I j V  jl t -^SAA . Jl J^^l jl ‘ All_
W» C f t  C
4 _ J £  A j  j l  4 o^)JC. j  a J a L q  L—iLuial j l  4 ^  ‘■“H J j l  <~-l j l  j  . J  -v j
J a S S  I a w s  s_5 -^ q.J  j l  4 I a o ju s  (J _ _ 2 a S  lA jju ia  A j l a j  ISAA j l  4 A j^ I  ^  a j  j l  4 ^ ____ _ j ^ - o
C C c
jl (JLaJl -^3 CJ^ aJ (jl V] 4JLu«2iajlj jjJojJI ^aj j^j . ,J 4 _>—^.1 jl 4 A__ c-Lo^ .
* C C «•
JIaIjj  . jl 4 OjjL&Il l,g. iC- ( ^ J b 1 C <-1Ajuu11 J^— 0 J . J
.  )^Aa£JI Aa3 Lbhjl (jjuaJj 4
J-^'i/l Jj 4 AjjLi -^1 <5""^ >- A»~^-l j  i )  j &  <^l 4 a^ X.«^ » olo- I 4____ )j i  ( ^ )
; a] ^ 3 j  4 oy £ ~ ~jt 0 y^~  J  45"" j J  j*  t-  jU ^  J  I I g -r"* j  j A a l i l  ^
. o y £ ~ * ^ A  -CLa-j (^ 1 jj lA^A 4 0 j S £ ~ ~ a  oL>-j  ’.  *4] 4 ^  * * . & *  1 ^ ./;«>
^ L «<a ‘>1 j  L»5^  •-ylj 4 «uip   i.’xi' j j l  a J jL c  ( J ^ u  (^ l 4 (J-*>j  ^J  • 4— * ( ^)
: ( r ' v  ^  o b y i l l  , J a ;  ^  J l i  j  4 ( r  i  1
o _ r  L J j l  A Jl3 i j \  1 . .s*\\j
j — *^i 4— y * . 4>*■ v - ^ '  c^-*'
4   AJAl j  ^ s L j l  j  4 -~ P  (ju  (_^jJl ^ 4 p--4 Ay ^ \  I 4 _ _ J j i
^1 • J j ^  4-5j 4 1 *.»4 S  fj > *  ^ y i4   ^ (jy jl5^ lil 4jl  naJI >_■ fc.illj
Uj a \ : J l i  Ja*>» ^  ^jIjlp 4 ( N \  1 / T)  oAw? Alii (*-— j j l  ^ . 1^ i^ll
4^ i  ..li I J l - a i  l.^ .l.:.«> y * *  (V^ ' J  a J p  Aii c i j  -" j
4 (V© V T ^ ) y j u  y»Sll ~  olil—il t^liS”" ,^a-...^  o - >^-1 4 uUa»A< 4 ili Uoiii
. o u A i  ( T )  jxJ j  (N T i r / r > "
<-5 j  • J j ^  j  4 jA -' ^  Jx L -iL» (_^ i 4 I j j l  ’. 4— i_^ i ( t )
• ( '  <'T ' / X )  >  o » U i  
: o b j k il j  J l i  4 ^ I j y ~ i j  • 4— ( ®)
ly l i  Ai r-^ LJ ^ \ ^ <4?xyi
J _ i i  U - ^ J I  J l  « ; l  I j j ;  . .A< I__ „■ »j ' LC j
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4 d i l l  o j d i j  t  d i l l j j  4 d i l l  j  j  4 l g _ j  - i j S J  A j I s j u o  j  . ^ J l j t j  ^ I I I  f  1 <■> ■ - 1 ^  &  e
( j ' j J ' j  VO® J j - ^ ' j  (-v)ki»ll (-U0 L 2 ^ °  Ur? 4^ -°—“  U 'j  * °J—=^J 4 (TH al±C.j
(jli . (iJL lljS^  <_£ j j j  Jj^.j<a]lj J_dJl£ AjIaj-uI J-o d xj j l i  4 (r )d i^ a S  J__H al j
4 dill 4__jLolj 4 dill (_3^J 4 ^  J  • J l^  jj-i* ^A j*  ^  L S  O'0 ^  S js£ ^ i lg_i3 0 ^
4 j^ - j^  _9 4 p jl^  J  4 dillj .1g *u' 4 ,ajC-1 4 4, &I2J 4 pjkiidl dill p j  j  4 Alll j _ a * J  i) 4 AiLl__l<o c
dill ^ j l  JJ  V j  4 Jjl-Jl J-o j l  4 ^jujoj'l J-o j l  4 4dill J<o l_$^}J j l  4 (_£jj£_) j A j  4 v_SLra_^ a-a)l j
c c
^ ic . j l  4 j -a iJ l  j  yj^"1 —**il J  4 ^ - U j j  V jl^> J  4 (jl l i^  j l^ -o  (_5____2
C C c
4 j - ^  -lie. j l  4 dill 4** -,j* jl  4 >. ft**kJk^ i^ ll 4 ** j n a  ; j l j  j l j  . J ^ a j i s ^  J  '■*1 j l  j
d j  j j i .  j l  4 U a ^ li  4_llaJ j - d  ,^-lc- j l  4 o  j j j  j j j  Jdll pjuil 4 c‘w  j l  t lA j j j  j  4A«^aJ 4 'c 1^ j \  
j l j  4 a j l i £  V j  4 ^  dill jo i- i  s. f ll^ llj  . 3 j U £  j l i  4 ^ioLujl j l  4 luaS  j u  ddl*jJ ^ _ _ lc . 
4 (JLall A l-ix-aj ( j U x l l j  4 (jjU a ll s" U aiX I 4 (o)4junll jL a jl I (J li j l j  . 4 il_ _ d a l
4 JjliluJlj 4 ( j jU a ll v.~~.'.iajlJ->'~) 4 JjiAliauJl jJ o j l  • (JIS ( j j j  • 4 - ^ l j  U -5 ~ 1* 1' £ ____0
j l  4 4^ 1‘u aj ^  ^dixvj j i^ l I (Jli j la  • V j l  j j  4 (^Ij^j dilL) Jj<ftjll j  4 jA jll j  4 jl^ Ja ll j  
4—LajjyaJj ^ < \ \ ^ W  o J j £ >  o j £ j j  . j l i l l  ("^ )^ >*>JA*-!! ® j l ^ j  • ^11  ^ j l  ^1 j-"J (3-0 ^ C’
« c
j l  4 b ju -o jl l^-l2 ^JuOl Lo J juoSj  j l  ( l~~ "V 11 j l  ' J  . , ocajl c 1 JjSl J  4 1 J  j l ^ l i l d ^ J l
OLLi-lj p_-d3l 4 (> ^l/X) " jU.'ill S-»U5' " j  4 " oyj i^l jlc^l " : 4 jy  (>)
j ^ \ j  : Jii LS^ 1 \ j j  4 (riv/r) ^.uiij 4 (rr^/t) ^u^i 4 iu ll d i^j
. ( o T a / Y )
4J\jjJl*J j  J l i  4 ^ 1  . .  <5)1 4*. lap  j  4 *1)1 O j j i j  4 <0Jlj • *4 ) ^ 5 ( T )
oj*j aJIasOj j  Cj ^~ auL jrf- aJIa^ Ijj jJjIj ■ ld-i I (j-1 d<*^\jtLS a .g j j i i JlpI ^ iil
Uu23 4 jS  (Vjlapl <0)1 4«.laPL I j  jjJjtAi 4 jd S ' S  a 1 - — a'■ ■* Alii ».~->1j --'?■ ■_a 1 j  4 Alii
. 0J W  Jjp 0J^\£- .  ft.l  ^ O-ijJl
. (Tr>/t) ^u^ij c (> yv ./r> ^jJi>;i (r>
. (riA/r> A-ulij 4 (Yr>/t) ^UNi > ji (i>
. ( Y A A  jjrf?) j lla l l c ^.li j-*Sllj 4 a*jL11 J4jp 14 »—Ai#r j l '  efl c ^ J l  4l)Uj : -<— S^i ( o )
0^ l i  dolS" ,^ A j 4 jLiil j  Lfr>-U<5 j i l  tjy * jl (^1 I e^jl I A )j j  (*1)
• ( Y Y 1  ^jP)  c.ljiftJl A*i 1 j  4 ( T A A  ^ijflil 4 oj>p J l .  o iJ l j “l lA j j a : i »
[ n r i
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• J  4 ( ' )  AyW't a J j  i A j u I I l L o  , » l i  A j ^ I j  > L u < a  p.'iC. < j ] i  .  J \  X J
. (JLallj J p V ^  £ - o j  4 .ajJk-alLs 3^ *Jl j s £ j j  . J j f i S j f l  <Jj3 ( j j i ij l  (jLaJ „Ja.ljiljj
j j j j  J  V j  ^ - < u .ua ] '  • Je a j * 1 j  ( r ) l a l x - o j  U U a A  A j j 3  ( J j s l l j  ( Y ) c _ i l £ - o  <J£
(j)J * ji? J j  . AjL Ajja^ua Aj]j ^ \ c . 3.JjJj Ajja*_i jl aILo J  ^
.  j ) j - a J  o j U i £  J ^  4 * ^ J ^ J  A j c .  A - o j ]  4 £ t a J l  , ^ * 3  4 A j J £ I  J  ( j j  j \  4 l 3 j j  ^  J
^ L - a ®  A  n »  j  ^ J * - a  j 3 j  j - o j  • f l j j ^ o  j l  ^ l - i -0 j '  j l  L _ L ^ ,I  j  J * i  j 3 j  J j
j l a a l  Lo ^ - i J a 3  A _ ) j l  ^3 j — i a S l  J  j  • tX3 aJ£ j a *  Jjj j  • o L u < a 3  o y c .  j l  a j l a a l  jl a!j3
t i l l j  j - o  V j j  j A C .  j j j J  A j I j j I j U a l  J j  .  A jq L q j j  j u u < a ! L o  1 »  <1" 1  /v
c c c t £ *
J u  j \  ** V il **! . J  V j j  k., .tt.iL u * jl  j 3 c .  j l j  A * ]-> a  j l i  4 A ju I j  A l u i j l l j ^ j l i  j 3 j  ( j j  j  . o  j l a £ j l  a K  
1 J j ^  ^  ( i ) A l ^  j i t  j j j  .  l ^ i i j J l J  A la  U j j  j j j j £  j i )  J j  .  J & j  
K ,  -ki-a-oj A j j j  3a  j  1 j l ^ j  ^3a J  j  . i a s — ^  j L J  ^3sa 3 j j  ^ j S i j ^ j j  ^  j -* -a  j 3 j  J  j  . » j l i £  [ ^   ^ ]
' jJ-j ^L<jgiIj Jl-*lj aj [ j £ j \  ^ i S a j  j j ^ z J  0 J ^ ^ J  4 V' j  u^ < j l i  lj-A (^ )
k * \j  0jL*i' jV — ~ A«*.Uji ^y> i y A A A  u^ *Jajl jl Ijjhj l (N SA/Y)
. y^-wejajl <i)j J u
*.1323 J WV j  o^Lxij j^ j  " • _^'-^ VI j  J l i j  4 ( f ^ o / * \ )  ^ jy ^ ' 4 ^  (Y)
o^L*j jjl^" 4 (Jl -^ y«iJl ^ jj^» ^Ijil j —* *
4 «-->U^ V' <>J ^Aj C (o*\ N /  Y) ( f o  v / l )  j lja x j  ^  ^ (5 J p  4iiS" k_-jyl J (j JUjC j J
: £-AuJi tj J l i j  4 ( i ^ l / v )  JV—li Aj-ib- 4 Aki ji j^ lj j j j_Jl__ L
v _ .A . i i i j  4 e j L s - l  j l 3 a A j  ^ j ~ a £  k_->rlj 3 -4 * - jV j  r  J i J \  J - ^ I j  J2___e’
. 0 ^ 3  jA  L^  ^ U k lj liv>- 4 (T^ \  AjIp A A k fS  «w^ 2j p. j l  JLajCJ
jj j  — Y jljaye jJu \ I “C—’ o.Xa«-4ll API jj I j  I AjLiJl (j J li 4 ]ff IaIjljj LaJJaj ; a >,» (O
^X^ JJ oJP_J (J^ UaS' 0J^ X» jj j  -  i ^^ -Jl__jl J p  Alls" r^Lj jJu -T  >._■ - jaPj »«l_i-
^ y P  J o ' ^ p S '  j j y i  j j u  — *\ A . ./3 *  A j j j  — O A * j8 ^  j l   ^ - ~»- j   ^j  -s> ^ |
. ( V o v / t )  4 (o* \ y / y> 4 ( r < \ i - r ^ Y / r >  c J i ^ j
A-~*.A a— j*^J ■ 43^***' (j Jl® 1 C.' ■ ’ l^^J J jl~ i {  4J^"  j l j  • ‘,— Iji (1 )
. (on  l /Y)  j j -^iujl ^Ij'j J-*Jl Ia jj  jlja jj  ojjj (j J>-3j *
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j * * -  ^  ' A 3 t > J  •  J & J  U 4 F  c A ?1 A 3 ^ 1 3 * J  o '  J  .  1 j s w l
< j j j  4 ^ a  j l  L o j j L - a  ^ ) i j  j - o j  * ' 3 A c " ® j O )  j ]  1 j £ j  .  > j j  j £ J  y d a l  j  ^ > a £  f O ^  ^
jju^*3 L u L a  jl L j £ I  j  / j l a . tiluoj ^ i   ^j l  ^Jl . ^ j u l l  j l  4 jb ix^ ^ y  S ^ O - a  j l  4  ^j  ^
•  j i ^ ' A 3  ( x ) 4 - a J  < v ? J  j *  u ' j  •  J &
. u » ^ \ r
4 4 4—fijK j ‘ 4 j1a1 £-<o AHjL^| j j - i  (* oj^ j j  i | r | 4  j l  q^ s
V ]  l A - i i L i  c J j j ^ J  • J y ^ r J  4 £ A u i j  4 4 ( o ) j \ g 1 - > l  j  4 4 j i .4 C .j  4 • J  J  4 4 j j  j
I 4  \ i \  ^  J  .  i . -* \ l>  j^ 'n . i J  i  ( i l j J l l s ^ j  4 i.-4 !  i  i l  j |  !  4  - s . ^  j j  .  1 Q V > >  ^  1 A  \m s j  '  -v l J ,  v *~ >j j  '  I ^  <a
4 A “ V '  j i ]  J  • :  3 = 0  4 _ b j 3  ^ 1 ]  J & S J J  .  l i l l j  j  4 4 i L  1 c .  d l  1 j C - J  4 ^ 1 " '  K J
4 4  4 4 a i a x j j  4 4  jLxI~! ^ ju<aJj . Ua^juj 4  ,.>»1 q"'■ j H  j  4 o j l^ j u l l  j  4 j ^ i l ^  4 j _ j y j
4 ^ > l a j j  4 j ^ 4 = k j  4 S C -  ^ i  j o L n l i  j  .  4 j V  j  X  i a i a  ( J L o  ^  j k i  , - j S ^ / i  j  j j  j  1 ^  j '  j l  j j  j
.  C j ^ o j  , j j * J  ^  j  4 4 *  j  4 - 1 ^ .  4 ^ a l a l j  4  4 ^ i 3 j j
. ( o m / x )  ~ u j j  4 ( o i i / t )  LS^ i j  4 ( r n  > / 1 ) ^ L S j i i  j  < i i j  (N) 
• ( ^   ^ i-/5) c ''':>-A ' j  4 j i i iy p  4>*j : «— 1 j i  (Y) 
j l  j b  l A "  »—jl^ ia J i j j  (y*
U j \  443 ( jJ i j  lj ^ i \ J ___________ \____ iJLP j j  jljl_jlp
4 (NY  ^  ^/  Yj ^ -iu l j  (d »l' ^  ^  _^ 1' <j *4* j  4 i—j US" ^ J p j— i  \ 4------ 1^ 3 ( T)
. ( t . v / r )  A ,u lj 4 ( o v n / y )  4 ( r n r / i ) ^ u v ij
4*1p aUI 4J^  °J 1-j *  O -jjj- j Q i j  4 4Z.l]g O^^jj I 4_____Sji (^ )
-U3 o j  jj j  $.UaJiD (_$. x./? i v^* jjgjti. j  jjju ^jS JU3 ,^-Lll 4^ u UuLs j  »•>- >«
j  4 * -U  4^r j  4 4jL»^1 4j l i  i i j U l  U a  ^ j J l l l j  ■ -11 i
4 f-LUUll s-..Ug ( j  t -^ b  4 A ../33 j|i ^ l l S "  ( j  i j b j j \ j  ( V t i / X )  o U a i l l  ^ _ S " S  w j!  ; j»\ 
jjJpxS^\ obj»^ » ^4.01 U^ » j  4^ Uaji-l j  li C j|l y<U  (r ^  Y/Y)  4i»«o- j  4_£ Jo* ^ ll Ij
j i  j b i s S ' i  o j U  £ -* J  • 4^ * “^' j  • ( N ° ^ / l )  j j  frbbaUli C;------ Up j ---- •
. ( r n  i / i )  " ^ u >N i o U - J i  ^ i > j  " : ^ U i j l l  4jj t ( o v n / Y )  b i j U *  j  o^S"j
j  " ‘ j  4 (N Y. i / r )  j  -U ij 4 ^b^>-ij : 4-------Sy (o )
. ( T ^ a /  1) o j j ^ b a l  4^UI v__-AJ^ » 4J j l j  iJ ^ 4  : J l i j  " : f ^ b i j l l j  4 (oV*\ /Y)  44b*i
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J j  u ' j  • 4 j j c .  j A  Lul 4 b jS  j j fL :  j l  _Jtj— jj
4 4 j  ^ a j A   ^a 1 ».« a  ‘S ^  j j  ^ a J l  ^uila-o 3 ^ J  . 4 J  j^C. j  4 j I a 1 c .  jC - (JLuj e J  L
j l i  t ^£zJl ^  J j V l i  J j V l  • ' - f r ^  V J  • (3 ^  J '  ^  J ^ j  4 J ^ 3?*
•a l^ J l j £ ]  4 4 ja L ^ a j  4_laa]j 4  ]n-ti _ i  Ia£ n \ (J«l*Jj . jl^H ^  1 J J ^ ^
^aasjII a_jUajl (Jljjuo ^ J  4  ^0.'L *^*J V J 4Ha-a. 4 Volj V j  LaAJ^I j  j l ‘ “i ^  J  * V j  4. v
4 j j  . i i j  3*^  j ] i  t l . u>>r. a_a ^jJoSlj V j  V J  • La i^ J j l* i j J  • Ajc. j j j  11J
4 f  J  vjj^ f  J® J  >^*'n .^.1 V j  V Jg > <n oJjix l J £ j j j  . 4j 4 a v  • -iluxA 4-J-1A J  j j 3
V ^ 4-uoSjI 4 aSj^  .' i l l  ^  J  * ^ 1* *»ij ajia j  '1 »■*>. H l*i ij- l ' j *  ' J  • L** <jl"®
1 jC- ^ ]  4 il^  4 x>>n^ ^ic. jA 2 jj*u;^  aIL) 1 J jjj  . 4j 4jjlg_*A 3 ^  V j-al [  ^  ^ c ]
J j .3 * -0 J*"’ J ^ J  * < 3 ^  J l j  IaSj^  ^j^iVn V j  L L -a jllj  —^S jS jllj  [ ( j j j j l ^ A l l j
* J ] j  4 (T) * j J '  J ^ J  L ^JJj • fJ olj& J
(Jl J jaS 4Jj  . 4 ».Am j l  el j  IaJ V ~**^1 ~^ 1 *»■ H ^ a  4 jlajaJ 3  j l j  4 ‘'l1^- -^ H - i  3  j^V l-l 1
V J  . _ ^ V ’l jc--) (*-AjaJ a^J jSl Lj j LaJ - j l j  • ^  3 4*JJ^  J 3, C jjSjaB j  ^^ C^-JIaII j  C.
s_^--^ll jl^> j l i  • (jl-^ASJ ^  J jfi ~> *V V j  | i jd JJ iJJ  JJC- V J  4jSa J j A  JC.J11 ^AA3J
• ( J ^ H  a _ > ^  J j ^ 3  4 Ig  s * ^ » j  4 a 1 I1  j l  4 I j j I c .  j l  4 1 g ~<Jf~- IjjC .
^LB ^ jsj jA  j l  4 c.Ui Ia^jIs Ia^j j l  j^ .V Ij 4^ojS jjpajll ^.Ls »- all'*< B j l ___£  J j
4 ia j wilial (J2k.j ^ l £ j  d s c . j  j l j  . U j L i  ^_i^.J  JaJ^>*i <1 l^ac. j  ^J  . e j J —i  J_
. (T • c / T)  j j l  ^  OjL*il v^Lii £  j  J-NtfSl' j  AJs.13 «^ Aj (JUSjAxil jy l*  (> )
^tiisu^ Jb r^1' Lg~g^uV j l '  ^  *jj>l' *'3 ' 4 «-'3 ' ^ J^ " J  5’1^ ' • 4_____’y  O )
. ( T  • L<^ )  4A«A*J| ; ® jj>l 1 ®1 j l “l 4 p V j l  (J«<L»<1 ( j j  4 4AA)' < ^ j S '  j  J j ' j l O
j - i  j j e j  4 (T • *\/Y) <uAv9j ^3^-' i j t j b  «-->Ij ; <3 • : 4Jji (T)
. ( o T v / v )  ^ 3 '  4 ( t  T ®/r) ajUI' 4 jAsii-' j  JasaI' j  4 aJI j-'6’
A?X->t—,C) Le^ S VI • Jl^j c  ^v /  1 ) ^  Lj V'  ^ ii* 1 . . J  *^J^» O^j j[V P |^ J I  ^ C  ^)
• j  »*is?p j *  •M’j  j 'y b  v-® J  v
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( J  JC. jB C lj ja . Ijli . Aji^j j £ j  A ^ jjja  Jjfl jl 4 Ajj** j £ j  \ j J  j j  J  . j _ £ a  jl
)_5^ c- aJ j a .  V : (JLa j l j  . .^^caaB aJLujj JH^ ^5j.i >1 jsl U^* Lg-jc- Aa—k/r% Ji 
-^B j r ^  AkLkiB ^jjuj J$ ^  j l i  • 1 jALajj IjjaL) IjjB AC jJ* jj)  • AjjjB .^1 ^  1' JLuujS 4_jl j -^- H 
. oAaB £a 4" fijn ABAC jC  k" j  V J  jJjC . eAlg_A ^ sS iJ j  . JLa AjBac jl ALja. ji aJj3
j \ aAj£_A j j  j l i .  SIcAaB j^jJl JjAxjj . A^ Jl JJC- ^3 JjS^B j  4 lijll' 4 ^  -»A a I _ j
. A_ilc ^ ~ >t~- Oi* 4 £  4 ) Uu jjJJ Ajjjj j j L  j l i .  Aiju J jg All! ^  j j .  ^JV oj . j_ —a£j
. A l^ jB ^  j l ^ l  V j J  j Axa ^ ic  j  j  j  j j l  *A3j j  . AlU. jiu j r* j  j ^ aB J a ^  3 ^  Q^ J j
. I jatlAl j l i  . AjjjS ^ a  jjajoLo aAlgjB J a ^ j  j c  a j$ >»B Jl j x j i  js l 111 - -j j
Aa^. jiB ^3 JjjiLaB j  . AjC ^2k JA A a^I ^  aB jLkJ J$-^ (jj J  • f,^ *v f- "' ~ 3 2 k. 1 j_asijl j j  j
J ls  j l j  . a jljl aBj Bj  ^ acVIj  SIja B Aj£ j j  J jSj j  jJJjl J jS  ^ jjjatiB j r-j^ Jl j  Aj £ jjB j
 ^ +
Jl jjuj JjS A i 'a ij . 4 A ola^ 1- cW ^B w. oi*‘ jOAjB Ai j l  4_ijc ^  AjjjV :  cAaB
<
^jjaa ^ jl j l i .  1 !D13 a jlj£ j <■ - iVik.ijj . 4"n>>>3 VIj j j  : J l i  J - . f j  j l i . j*J ^^caaB
. B ^ C .  J^.1 ^  Vj ^-“"4 J  J J ^ l  Axj ja-ojB (Jij j l i  . Aj__1c.
Alnll (T) AqjWl Ajjlj Ajjj [ ( ' ) J  I J l i  j l j  4 ^ajoj AJuj ^1  ] 4 Aj jj ^JI__a
V  ^ J l i  jl AjIc. _C-AaB y" '! \m  JIa j  . LaAA^.1 VI tilLaJ J  aSaJl - i^lflbAl ALjlS j j j  4 1-----<^£L
al jC. J jA  ^  j^-a A]j3j . ^IJr. 4" n*>>3 VIJ • L '•>! A] J l i  4 Ajjj V J  4 V J  4 j  Si
AjJa i^l J  )a jA  Itok tjjjC-jj j j  I Jl3 j l j  • Ij^Ij ji^jl i '1 * •  Jla j^ J  • L 1^ J> ' d)
I I^Bia lLuc-J j l j  4 >*js jA j j  1 aB cLuc-J j l j  4 !)li aIL jjc . jA  AH jc. >j j l j  4 j  3
. Ai=k c-lij A-a 4 cl A", .:jj AjuJl j  4 *~ n aB j  JHwiaB j  4 'M »B ^_lc. AjjJl j  . AjU.1 j 33 4 v i
AjIc. -v^-n. j j  4 pi^ -kB j j U j  jC- 4 _ t )lr> jjJa  j  _^lc. j  AajSjsJI AAjB j  j  jxJaaJl Axj ‘W aA I q
C ( «
A n>ni j l  jSli j j j  Jjj s..JaljB A _jV j A] Ijjj ^C-jj j ^ j  • AjIc. j j j j a  ^JjaI j l i .  ejjjJa^. jJC-
4. i  .l a i >Sjx jjijj A ajL j . U alj Aiik-o jc . j j j l  pSjSl Jjjkj V j 4 A,nl»B 4 <^1 ^ BJ
( < c
1 a^I -v j l  J ] j  a Ajc 1 jxuli 1 jac Ia3j j j j  * ^ Aj j j l  Vj ^jaJl (J jia i ^  ^iV  4 Aj—3
jj^-AJl Ag^ k jA  ^ a J l Uai, Al j L  j l j  4 A jAAaj Aj3 ^ S a j j  . ® jjj ailajl A Is A j ~
A - ^ ~ ~ j i j  4 j j £-1 J i  4 j-^ > V ' j  4 ( ^ )
. ( U Y - i n  A i j j  4 M l  < > j ^ )  J - j» V ' j  4 (X  . « \ / Y )  J > i
^  > i  *\ kLsfw ? )  J a j '  i > \ i i  jT J ^ V '  ( J j  4 t j  j j a j l  j A j  " i c J '  f l i^  f  "_’. *_ _ _ 5 j i  ( Y )
. (Y  * ^ / Y )  > J 1  " j J '  r 15' " : 3J ^ J  1 ( '  t v ~ ^  ^  1
[n i ]
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j l £  j j j  • A] ^j ^ ^ qJI ^ ic .  Jjiall ( j j j j  JLdL) £ 2 k j j j  . 4jJaaj A 1®  ^ cM A j l
J j A i j  .  ,aS j j l  \ t xkJaj A j^ jJ l  ^v c^. £-<aj jjA A a]! A_Lojja AjII AjI j___mj j l  <«_i^ljl__) jJJ ~ ^ -s. 1' 
J j  j*-a31 ( J j ^ j  • ^  ^  4_la^, JiaUuS j l  j k i j  j l j  . a JJC- j l  Aj (a£^ J J  La Aj2 l cfc A ^
. aJ jJ j^ a  ,aSJl JLuiSLi A»jlc. aJC..A1 j  J j j j a  Aj  1  ^< a^^. q
U l£ j ] j  oAajjl Aj LaJ2 J j j j  . ^j^»l >^ ><}]'J (Y)Jj.laJl 3 ^  J ; j
c • c c e
j j j l  ;>5- lc -  3  i a j J - J j j  .  I a $  j j  ^ - < a 2 j  j l  V )  A j  ~ ^ - v  J  A j j l  L o j 3  M  t  .1^ .1  j  J _ _ L
Ikli t Aoll u u jjSjJI j^jjxj J a j jJ j j  V j  i j ^ 3  j j  j^ la  ^Jl ^ I j S  14a j l  1 j - A l  : J j _ _ k j j
^j jx 3 l J lk a  c A l l  ill cli-als j l j  . v—i j  ^ajuuoll Ajl J ^ jl j l j  • ~ 1 A 1\ j j J a ^ l  i il*X\l (J  - j
- n ^ A  1' j »  > ^ j « v  >. o® j " » a  j j l  ^ a  A j i l a J  ^  A j j j  A j o  j ]  4 q . . ^  q 1 ^ I '~  ^  j  A ^  < r~.
j j j J  a^J 4 AJla A a J  j  3 ^ * - ^  ^jTlA.x> .^^.Aa II ^ 1  ^ L u i  JU C . ^  4_jIj £ ]1 j ^  j ]  3 * ^
a c . l _ j i l  L A j £  v _ J J ^ J j  . ^ ^ . I a I I  A j  J a S j j  JUxJl j j C .  s_ J c .  J j g _ k l ] l  i g  . J ®  i _ j j l £ J l  ^Jl J j  * J l j
-lie. a J  U lu  />-aj .  s _ iJ^ js ^ jk j  1^ -3*^ j l  CjLa J \  L-ul£jl J j  c. j l j  ( jj__a£jl
CLml AC.IS aAic. j  i A j j I j £  AiLuj j l  A^ a j ]  JJX L a j  aJ j l  AjLuiS oc-l^>J j l  3 ^  ^
t ^
•  a A j c .  ^  j i . 1  j  A ^ j u j  A ]  u j j £  i i l l k S  t  J L a l l
(jji-j.1 Jji3l (J-Lj (J^-l j-^Sl' (j  ^ JjiSl <J>Vj J^* (^ )
. T • /^T) au! «.L1 (Jl t-j^ j - j i J i  jA  j Ji ^ j > - Jl* oLi«j!1»j
j>- Jjj J^j I AjUij i ( i > O (j AA3lj ; ji-1 .. JjU -^1 (_> J * : 4------1 j  (X)
4 ( 1 1N /V j *-->j - i j  j  ^  >-—w j < j y b j  j ) j i j  j  J!>l*-j Mi J-— ajMU
Ojl>rM'j ^-waxiij 3?3^' J  Jr «i J   ^ —»M' j  •> j  j 4 (*l > >/T) ^ —Aj
j l * J l j  i ^ JliA -j c v3MUaJlj c r " l ^ j J j  4 ^ p \^za\ j  4 j l j - l  j j  ; ‘J i j  ^  j i  j  4 ^ 1 — < f l j j
^ I c i^ J  1 i j J L i i l  JL> -j  4 J  .^ " jA lj c 4ilr ^ l j  t  ^ - - - i l lJ  
. (1  * V - l  * *\ / t )  ij j - iJ lS ' «u iU
^ )  ^ jd j  4 (t . v/i) ^LiMj 4 (-\ > r/-\) U& A \ Jai\ 4 j j i  ^  ai^-L j j  : * 3 y (r>
(j <3 j3 l  ja» lj i 0J>^J MA»!w> ^ g , » . . , . . j  1j-j 4j*jaJU I aAJl__> .  (1  N o
. (> •\>-n> o/Y) j  4ii*l ^  AiUU
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I   > Vi
V jj 4 £jjl Ai ( j ^ J  4 < i L j » i l l  ^  Cy^jC" j' A-ajui ^  j l£ _j __a
j l £  j l i  . <_kaj Auu^axj Loj ^r)t_iajll a^u-uS 4®llj j -a  j j - > £ ^ > V  J ^ ^ j J  4 J ' .
A»4j.ti V j  t <" l i a j  pJ ,->* ^ J J J  V j l s  . _^iaj l i  j -a  Vj ^  j  jJajC- J j  J_i2
ASLjJ -■  *T; j L ^ j  A ]j  • V J  jjjE ill J_Jj jl-A^j CLlZill i_J j l  J  . L_U*jLl 7 C -U i3 j j£Ll
i^ljuall A a x j & j  .  ( ' f ) A . j J a jC - j  iajl% j L i a J V j  j a ‘>>ll ^ i <xu__ailj ^L__a11j j l  jA__2kJl [^  ) V] 
u !j 4 AjLiJl^ ^ J  j^ *•— <*>***‘i^ JJ • ^ J  A^ajliua aj^ a ^Jl jl£-allj jLaj__lLi
. jLi. jlaa jl ( i ) jjjusaS ^  j  j l i  J  . Lixol j j  j l i  . ji2k j l i  Igljmj jl lg_j j J  ^  j  j l i  A^ui L_jla 
. jj^ ji-aJ  jl jL ajlb  (o)Lag_LLa j-o l-ng'  ^ jJ3 jLajuilJj . j l i  I j"u^ <o Lia. jl I j j j  j l£  j l  j  
jjx J j . jLuujlia ^j£j A^Laj • I Ag j^ l^ l jJ^J AjJ^lj Aajo^ ILi lijlc . VjC. >JuAli]l j j^ J j
4 j L ^  ^  j i l  L a 4. . p ) A c . j a l L  AajuasII j » j i j j  4 J j I L  j l  A -o ja lL  ■- q 1 a  11 •  a  j g  -^11
< A m aIli ^ajlx -a  l s ^  j x u ^ t a J l  j - a  u  J  j l j  • j i l  . ^ j J a l j j l l  J j l j  ajuiS La^S Ja lx J l ^  j C . J j
jjg ia l A j j j I I  <^ ejui3 j l a j  V j • '.llnj LaAJ^ .1 ^ i jl lc.LLa j l£  j )  J  • 1 g H  ^; i^L_til ^__2
• A -aju i ^ i  u_u ljtll v_5-lc. ^Sl s u j  . ALu i^ ^, ^ J l a j j J C .  j j » 2 j  j l a j j j  . j ) j J
j  <**«j : j l p j  4 i-fr*^  l® j  j i j  tj* ’ c-L«^ >V' t 4-^~aj1 ; <__>^ 5 (  \ j
• C1 n  l/ 3)  4 4 a / X )  t_5^ i l  4 jL ^ r l  ^ i j
^jj ^M-Vl <Jl-® • Jl® 4 (1 \ rtJijJl ja j' 4 olSjJI liL i j  j j ?!v® • 4____ j^® (X )
. (Y • A—Y • V ^ p )  c->'jLi>^V ' ^ J ^ 'j  4 ^-*®j ( j
O  > » S n  j  u * j®  ^ u l l  ; 4__lj i  j l  . ,  JaJl>- j  jL>-1 I___4_I^5 OjU *Jl ( T )
• (T n /Y )  j > j  4 ( i  tv ->  h a J j i  u v  j^»V '> ji 4 1^® j ip  j > i  i;L ^ v i
l Ajiip ^ —v*® AjljJJ tAwiS 4 A*ja3 a L a J  ( J l i  4 ^  J _ / l j  • 4— 'J® ( ^ )
4 (TY  ^ apVL' L/'l*"' 4 aJIj j^IJj lit jJ\ Jj*jL» aIL/saI j  4 ^l3® Li
_jA l-*^" j j j '  A-J J ^ ia j  ji ^ j j j l  j i  4 J+1&\ J j l j  4 j * i l j  4 ( o f ^  0 wS) ^ b x - A l i j
.  ^1 1 V/r )  lj j l  l^® v— *^ >\...,-i j i  j J b  j l S ” j l j  l J^ _J • ^ 1 Aj liJ l
4 ( 1  > l / 1 )  j l^ ® jll j 3  ^j  4 ( ^  ^ / Y j  o L j l j  o L lg j: : J l i j  4 ajUJI j a J  4 O U j L  L ^ g J U  j j «  ; a! j  ( o )
. j A i  j L i  Ai frill j^ja-jo* j  J “VicP ^ ..^s.i j l  ; (Jl®j 4 ("\Y N /Y) ^ g ~ l ' j
4 C—aL>-1 j l  A ^ .a l l j j  4 c->jL *J j i  frlj>-Sll ^l^-*-  J j* jj  I (Jl® 4 ^ g i i l l  j i l  4 A p j il l j  I a ) j  O )
. (*\ Y ©/Y) f  4 4 --^~®l Ll  © j l ? j
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4 LaI anTrtl J  lalLaJj C llllj J jj  Jj \£> J j l j  . »- q\-v 4 j j j  V  J  aJj JjJC- 4  j\r- |T ),^C .jl Jj-o
c * c ^  c t
k_5-C.J-o v.. a l ^ r t  4 \ §  K  j ]  LfrlVft) Jjja JJ^! _ ^ k V !j  4 ( j j ^  lg 4*^ >~) 1 <aA J ^ l ^  C. J j Jj! V!
<_)£j Jj] j  i ^ a J !  s .  t l t k j  La j j j  j  L o A j^ V  lg_i _ j5 li (2jIIj.Iij d i j l S  j j !  j  .  J _ I V !
c c c c c c
^  j l a l l  l A J i J  j  i . al^k L o a j^ .1  j !  i o L ijS la  4 -n.1 : 1 w V  J ! j  J j ! j  . ! $ »■>»y c .  4  ^  \
. l<a$ m  ( r ) ^  j ! i i !  L a A J i J  J j l i  . L I lq j i ] S \  < ..Ll-k L q A J j ^  u j j  • ^  >- j  j  4
^JC . ^ i c .  ^ C .  J-a il V. flI-4 4 t_ j j lc .  j !  J j j j a - o  j !  ^ —Luol lg_J j  213 Jj__JC- 4 J Ir . ^  c . j !  J j
J ja I  ^ j j !  V  j  4 " u uj !  : J l a  j l j  4 L j a ^ c .  < -a jJ  J jL jc .ja  L o A j  ( J £ j  j j l i  . (< )ja lQ -s j
dj?B  *> ^  ^  ( j)  J  * V~~1* A'I"U ^  j !  4 A t ^ i l  lA lc . j l a  j l c .  Jj\_a . ■- c W j  0 J j j  Cj^jS! 4
. La Lqjujj2! Ig.jlc. J j  V  U jc - I jc .! J j  j j j  j  . ^  a *..u >1 4uuiajl La Ic o ! j j j  . ( J £ l j  j $ j  4 i^ j_ _ * j  ~ ! j
JjjJ 4_S^ l! j  ( j!j]1 ^JJ J a lj /’kl! <_j*a<La]! j  4 ^Lo l^l j .^1 JjjJ (JLoJ! 4 3_jJ 5^-^J
. I Vi,.i La$J J^jL^ a Laj 4 4J re L^ > La Jjj^,j^j]l Jjjq iJ^Jj . LgJ 4_l$Ju ^Jc. £-aj 4 JnuJl
^_lc- 4 m^ 'i 5^-^  *" 4. -flirt. V ) j  Jj! J>=J oJ2k! J  J j J A U  Jj^ aC. J^ all sj^J
4 (T > A/T) JLc'illj 4_jL ; j 3 • oLc'yij (jJjIpjJ! a-->L I 4 !ji
i o » j  j i  0j S ’ J j  J j  ( j l < u » u t . i  (jL -to V ! (^ * J  ^ ^ (_>j L _ p j J i j
1 jl j " *uip ^Jl! " j 4 Jiy 41-5L-. I j|j v_Jlk< : " ^Ji! " j c (1 > A <yss) rt-—ijJl
/ i )  ^ L i ^ l j  C ( t o r / r )  4 j U i l  4 j £ \ \ i  J * L i J i r  4 ^ l _ ^ l  <V>UJ1 " 4 - J l "  J  4 * i y j  j . o i L -
. (>  r i v / r >  ^ > J !j  c ( i r  . - n  ^
‘U-j'ilj A^lii J^ “l J>y L)1 I lfcJj>-l I (Jl4*jj l  j^A <- a 1 - _c L plJJ (T)
4J Ia*JL>-1 Juj 0 _ j^ j j l  I J jljjl c 4j j-*Li» J l> -J  j l j  j l  l u o t j j j  4J-1 Laj
JS 4^*L^P j l  4./J».i jJ—~A j  Lflia5' Ia*-Jj j  j^ Li j l  I 4J—l l i i l  (   ^L| Ijl 4J 4J—1^1 ‘ * - - • » -  4 . . . . .- >  ■ -■
J j j U  -J j  j j ^ j  j l  4 oLa—» ‘uJ « ./?;:j Le-J Le-^JjO 15  ^ (-^ fl L > lJ  (^* 1-^4L j  L ^ -X ^ l J-J
~  i  o  Y I r )  4jl*Jl 4 li)Jb  J  4 ja  Ia1j>*1 1«-^jp l ^ j  j l i  1jJ>. J ^ l j  4-j4i^- 4——a j  L aIco ! j l  *
. (\ r o r - >  r t v / r )  ^ > J 'j  4 ( r i r  ^  ^  ^1 v i u  " 4_ J i y i  J J j  "j 4 ( t o v
• (  £ A  e / 5)  J-U ail vi i j l  4 ^ j y i l l  4-« 3 L p j  4 i - * L j . l  ^ A j  ^ 1  4 i L o '  (^ -iJl (_£l 4 ^£  (Y ’)
4*J 4 J>*LU Ojbi L>-lj lib- £^j*Jl j J J  4 (3^-1 O w j* I (Jl^ b-WA^ l : 4___1 jS (^)
. ( Y V o  t (0<\ " f-Lfii!l
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4 .  U t i j  *)( j  i  a I j I j  . ^ a lx J l  ^  o ^ C .  » a  ^ _ _ i c >  j  4 L
4 ^ J ^ U a j  4 ^  V )  4 b a J  < 3 ^  ^  j j - o j  •  1 ^ o l a a u J l  < j U i  4 L f t ^ I a j ____ l i j
.  *» O A j  4 b ^ E j  4 4 _ L i u l j j  4 b ^ l j l j  4 ^  J J  4 4 C - T / L i l j  4 A j l A k J J
(> ) 0  U 1 l>
4 _ n » * i  j \  J b C .  S j I j ^ j  V  J  .  r j - a a ^  ( X j L L a ^ l  j l  I j j J a ^ l j t j  J j U  4  \  \<W  J  ^  ^ - s -  «
jjJC. >J Jullj l^cAb-l Jjjj • O ^ rJ  ^kLi £ jo jjJbALuij V j  • ^uaa^aJj
. I j L j j I j  A A JI*■ J l  7 ^ . J J J  4 '—&I~\ J  fiU aC -l L a A b ^ .1  3 ______ 0 c ___2 • L J [ ~'___ ^"' ^  j __J
3)_9 . Aj j ^ jjiJI Aa.Ju«->.ft]l J  Ali,lbll ( * ) « - 5 ^ 4 ASIa a II >_5-ic- 1 '‘■^ >»  ^ S b A L ij
A i iJ  ^ J c -  J £ J I  >_5 jC.-Lq A l u  ^  C  ijo iftC .j j j - a C .  Jl:j  l ^ S l a  s l d l S
4 ( 1 *\ . / r )  Ajliil 4 ( I T  > 0^ )  ^ u ld l  4 a>-j J5^ J jU jjl (ji?jlxi]l 4 o L -J l  j / u  r «0 j i  ( \ )  
. (Y Yv/Y)  ” l « i ^ ' j  ^jLJI ^ j U ;  " J > l  j j  4 (*\1 */Y) ^ I j  4 ( l Y v / l )  ^L iN 'j
/Y ) 4 ( 1 1 * / t )  aj.UJIj 4 ( l Y v / l )  f  UN' 4 LLJL. b*Jl j i  L^jU; j l i  : 4------- ]j i  (Y )
. ( 1 1 >
j \  lAiljl oL) >^ -L jl 4 <ili bl j^ P j) \ 4 J jlJ  j^ j«Jl |» . / ! i j^^jJl 4 • a 3 *5 (YJ
,j45) {.IgJLjjl 4 iJ j '  «.bi j p  ^ lw »N ' j l  4 I^a U; j '  aJ p  ijy -_*J j ^ — fc.
. ( Y V A j  4 ( 1 A A
4 ^ jl> - jV* frbr ^  0Ju , j  ^  P I 4-------1^ 3 ( t )
4 ( 1 * 1  ^Z5)  4 j '  4 JLii j i  Ljajl oJb j j  1^-3 f ^ j lU i l  (ji*Al ^ J _ > - l- lJ lJ
I 0 » b y ii l  j*iaJ J li 4 ( N Y" O . / T)  ^  ^  ^ o-5)
^■1 I (iJlJ  AL^j 4^ ^’  ^  ^ AL^j
^ 1 ----- ~ J l j  J  ^ I j J l  AL-j  i J U  JLg J j  j j  4^ ^ “
b  l>L»l * jJLlll c- jIS" j j  Lbji
jb«ol JLj jy*Al  ilb” bl (^*i • toLiLiJl l i b j i  7«lj* j 3 o b ?-jLi ^ - ll J l  3
4 ^  j l i* - l  AL^ j ^ jp jb l  AL-j j  ^ jpJU l AL-: 4J.j»«H ol *PJj AL^ j ■ -  g - ■* lS  ^ ^lil^j j  ^-1 l_ _ A lp ^ l i
j l j  b j l j  j l  JaAJ jJLLLlj J j P l j J l  AL«j O JL g-P  f r l ^  4 J ^ - l j J l  A ...I A jip ^ jp J lll A4 .)
t * lA I  ^^  1 j l j  j j L l  f •'  ^g  1 4j I j l j  ^ b ^ J l j  j l  A^jL* 0 ^ 0  l— ^Ij -~-~
= A-jP <U)l 4^ ^^  sJ-jJLi~ Jl>- J ^ A  ‘bn fA-al3 AL—< JLj* <^4<J J U^>*4A< JUj> aSsL*
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.^ C-Aa! C jIjjaIIj . j i a j l  »lll A \ \  ^ j £a  a] v fij-tajllj . lUIj Ajj dul£  j l i .  t 0 ■ -^>''1' ^  c-Aa
. \  A£ \  x \a VIJ [JjaaII A jji.lj C-i jjC-1 j l  jal£lia c_iJ*J j l j  <__s jc . j l  (')AjjJ J —L-ai] 
AS j j l j  jl 4 Ia.L.h*> CjLo dllli j l  j  . 4- U*i^ C- j  ^JLaV U Aalaj—j  4“iAg >7i J__l I
a£ j j l  A AfcjjA. ji ^ 1  JL: y a  (JjS lIloLaI : J l i  u ! j  . ^LuIaS ^tJjlj V j 4 e£j^V l vjj ud£c.J
oJ .^1 jjo£jlS jSj-3 <_-j s_—?1 dlLoj aja^oH ^ j  lIjaLa! : J l j  j l j  . CLil j j a  !)ls ojdil jX r - J  
JJ*. CjjIs AIjJjS j l  : J l i  j l j  . lUiJajljtj Ajjj=lj j j i j j  A. i j j  >" i '.g ji j l j  . LajuuSl aLaaII
^  Cja j l  : J l i  j l j  . Llijljll Ajjj iL5ic. aASjj Ajjj]1 Aj*J1 v IiaJ A jja Clljljli ^-Col 3
til j l j  . j lL S j Lo^ S Aj  ja  J^ j ,^j  4 ^ jlii j i i - a  ^S dlA j l j  4 (JLaS ^ j  a 1
i jjjaV I J^c- AjjjII J j j  v'-iLll A=Jj J £  AajSj ^jlc. j j * j  “L jjI j j  ^ILa j j j t j  AjjI j  jjc . 
v" ll$ j l j  . lik . ASjujIs ^ j  AjjI jli diilS jl Ajjj]1 lg_)L£j AjjI jli ASjLaJI Cj _jl£ j l _ i  
A nV>V 1 AjjI jli s"'.y^ j l j  ^  jlsll (JJC- I^c. jl ^lj jlj]l J^ JJJiil Ajj-a j j  1"' ^  jl ASjLaII
. llj ^ j j l s  ASjuj j  vJlljlS J j  i- ' J  j l j  . Ac. jill ^JLa JJC-_v_is J J  jajlc- JJC
j l j  . lijc  ^JLa JJC- jc -  jakjlLl ojl$_jJlj JjasII jl i- 'J^"'ll j  jjaiall A jjjll j l j
j l j  . AjjjjJ CjjIS j l  La£ aA^ . j  ^jlc. JJC- AjaIa V j  AAjaIs UJ—jajIj ^  j2k. jII j <■" ’ *1
j l j t  Lujl J j : Visa Iajj Loilji : Via j l j .  IjjC j  1 Ag~~ol^  mi CLJj  JLoJ j a Ija j l c  AajS dijlS 
s it'll La AajS : Via j l j  .!ila J£J1 jl jjjiwVl JAa-3 j l j  t LjLu j —J j VI (_g IjJJ J i - A j j
J l i j  4 v. ij*uj j»ji-a ^  jjaoaj Ajlji : J l i  j l j  . JiV l Cjjj jjSDLi : ja.1 J l i j  j j jL ic .
^c„ja <■ iK j j  . (* J  jljaV L  j i .V l j  Jjtallj a^aa j l j  . iL jj j a j j  jSja3 ^ j  : ji.1  
lfj» J»U]i oJjo OaJJ~1 j  ‘ (1 Y j3 )  " aJLp ^ J lil  (_5Ip j  'J s *  icJl " :  a j  =
j<bJl I J li jvLaj aJ.p Aill Ll -P- Aill {^ s ^ J  -L—>-
(_>jl>cJl t «u1p jjic* j p  J (►*'
UjjCCu j j j i l  j l  jl j* -* " J l  0 J  y  jwaSj j  jwjLL)1 >>_J ll5^  ^gjJlJLP J j j - J  j^l '*~ j  * *»'
Jy»jl ‘-r^ lj 4 I »_J VT’*\/V) ^gSLJljjP -t - - - ^  .1. Pj c 4j)l JL — -^ .*j
. <jp ^Jkil
Ai j Lj  yi l^.lp Oj LjJI 0.1a |»,L^ -1S ; 4 SJ» J l  .. J - 5^' • 1 ^  (ji-5 (jy l^* ( N)
. (\  iA AA;j>w?) JaoS/1 J ^ l j  t (TrT/T)  JajI 4 j ^ I j  AjI^ CaVI f j  y ~-^ J
j l  4 ( I t  ^/ r )  ^^cilj 4 ( I T ^ - l Y A/ i )  ^UVl > ; i  4 ^1 .. ^  |L \—»:   1 j i  (Y)
. Aiic»i j  Uli- j  IILa LjC-a -ujI 4^-j
[ U A ]
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J j  . Jjlill a_ia11 4^ jJ.j^'*J AALki jl ( Alai*]! ^ ic. AjaII aJj (Jxall aaLiuj (Jjkll
,^-ljil  ^J  Abo k_ili Abb jj-oC. ^ 1 C. j i J  j  ^_U-a /ya ^Jjl Abl j Ji J j  ^ __1C- CjAg Ji
c  e  g. c
j l  (^ i la  j l  A£.1_j I (J li J j  . pLki y^a \ ilU a^  I g ~'j» i o_kll ^ r~ 1 gob J  La^_i 1 <U
J j  .  J - o £ j  ft] 1_Lqj Igj _ )^ ij I b a j i  C-ilU Agbi J j  .  \\*&  f>J l^ J i j  I  (J^ l J - i C -
AjIc. Ai I Vis J i  • ey.jb'iJ AAl_ki ^C.Aa]1 - °b  j  t i ell vLajj (jjalb ^j^lj *- c  ^ ' N-fi A-
(JlSj i lall A_La Jjl ’. j l i  u ! j  . Ajjlg_A: k.~~ i \ I g  k^^->~i oLuiai ’. 1 aAAsJ (Jl 3 a— ; - c 1'
^ 3  Laujlu lalih.1 J j  * f. 1 k -^ kpll AAl-kjj ^ a  a  1' L el'N- ^ Jla-j ? ]  eljkAaS * LaAA^ I 
J  <—sJIj AjAALki ,j-o (jkKn ill (jli . (jjjA-all ^jbl I u& c, CjljjjoJIj oA*Jli JjjUa ^  2 jl (Jj_5
.  ^)L_ll3£ .  jaSVlj l$J Ajuajk/T^ a  AjV j  ~ ^ 1  ^  Aic lg ; 1 V
4
v _ ^ l J ^ . A » j  c . : >  b a i l i  Js»^ia>tAl IJLAJ J?^ ia> til 0 flri; L a  i k_->LS" ! 4_____ 1 j i  ( \ )
oblg-AJl ^LT " jl i£j\l] 1 JL£ j >  1 Jp . " jiJ^l " j t obi* Ail
jlj^5n ......^  IA ^-j J  L.J&1 IAAj j l T* A^boLiS V j l  0 (job J l j> -  j ^ b - A j  j l J N j
• 7>4j^  j  b^*-* j* bi" <s*>[>Ju£> r  Jlj=-
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C j b V l
^ I c
CL)Loj ia L c j l  j  )^1jljuu^  1
£ > l  J-all J
4 ^ i\ j i  jjmII V vi Juilut
235 j o   ^ 4_LkiL^ . (> AV/SjSJI)
( ' ) !i
277 j o  °
231 j o  o 4_uiL*.
(X  ^V /sjLll) 
( x r i  /sjLB)
>IT  y s_ , -Oi JP fS L -*  j ;  _ ,




223 j o   ^ A_ujj\j^ . o  ■ 't/ijj*j )




223 j o   ^ A_ujjU^ . ^ - ( 1 tUiuBJ J *  ^4Jl (V J^j 'j-ttj' 0
J^ -J  o-^ 'j
( c ) i
194 j o  r  4_LuiL^ . (11 /* U J )
c t ( N
_ ^ jJ J  l^ S '^ s) ! j\  (j A^il |*5w^jj
0 )
2 0 5  j o  v* 4_uiL2k ( H  /*U S ) J —llil (j (v )
2 3 4  j o  1 A-uiLa. (Vi /* U 1 )
^rUail
(A)
2 3 4  j o  v  4_ui\_^ . (ro *Ld) aIaI L*^>- 1 y * j \ i  \ <*.^  '..1 jLs__Cj  ^~ g~>- j l j
l-o.^ ;..; Aiil j i j j  b»*>L<?l \>Xjj> 0]
(*»)
79 j o  x (1 1 /  Jlifjfl) Aj *^5"j l^a.S tl* *L—Jl j *  | ^ 4 p  J  jS! J
( ' * )
1 9 8  j o  X 4_uiL^ . (Vo /  Jifrl) Aill j  0 2^A-J J j l  L^>-j S 1' j J j ' j ( " )
2 4 9  j o  x 4_uiL^. ( W ^ U ' ) U j 030 jy> - JS" O ' f )
2 5 3  j o  V 4-uiLi. (1 /  j ^ J I ) * U g -i  j ^ j  |l j  O y y ,  j » 4 J l j
( ' n
2 2 3  j o  ^ ( T f  /  j j _ J ) j * ^ " j ^ »  j ^ - U a J l j  ^U'Vl l j ----3xS\j Ij
«U-Ua9 j^« aWI |»  ^;*j 1^ y a  1 j  ’ 01 ___-«! j
N
AJllj
( ' * )
2 2 0  j o  r (r r  /  j ^ J ) c^4Jl Aiil J U  ( j . y T j ( 10 )
2 7 4  j o  T' A_uiL^. ( r i  /  ^ ^ 2 )
" , 
^giw\./3j f .2 j  A jL-jli
O ' )
2 2 3  j o  ^ ( v .  / j > v i) Ijujl~p ^  0  1 0  «3 « Aiil 1 *j»j 1 1 i j j Jl)1 L^ j  i ' j (IV)
1 2 2  j o  r ( r i  /  ^ 5 ) L» 'VI O L ^o ^J 0 r*^l O' J (1A)
249  j o  ^ (i  /  cM » ) y»oJl j a  j v ^  0L-J^l ^  Ja O')
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a-jI^jJi (J 05 j\^ii c 3 i > \  ^
j.W lall j f r l  /  £u.l*Jt J ----- 1
(121  <_>=>/ ^  A^Uk) jx) lx£ 1 jjulkxali dix Ijl 131 ( ' )
(1 08/J-a/X A_ijilak) aIuu J  -»AA=kl Aj'ilj «^ aj—-v\ \Js\
.. ^Aj^Sl A.xLo'^  1j
n'-.
(94  (J-a/£ ‘VuiA) Ajc.LkaJlj ,_$jlikj]l *Aji jjli a^L^alLi 1j _}^ j1a ---“>1 131
(*%?■ ^  L>*
(r )
( 8 1 ^ / v V . U ) ^Ikoll L_aLa-ualj Xo^ kl g^jx Ajotajj >1 ^jjlia *Lail ^Jlj 13] (*)
(8 1 'j-a/V'AjjJjl^.) L-llaoualj .1x*kl LluaJl >1 c-’lxjl £_L 13] (c)
( 84  ^ * 10 A-uiLk) ^ 3 *  j j II kiljljic. : Jla c. )^LiJl j)x ^  '3] ( • )
(96 ^ y* j t  Apulia.) kLjM • • J jsj Lo Jiix 1 jljis  ^j3jxil f-> i» x*jj 131 (v ) j
(98  A^ uilsk)
^ 3 x  jSlI J
. . .  (a*j • J1S 4 paijl ^_uajl >^x Ik i^l (A)
(96 <j-o/£A_uila.) c sW ' l^xbl j  xCu 1 l^xlil 0 )
( 1 1 7 ^ / r A ^ U ) Ajklx (3>^ J Ajl-i _jj1 ^ I jjx  jjJc (J*ij IjjjS ] ( ' • )
(101  <J«ea/ ^  A_uilik) ^IsLaJL-all CjljilJl J_vx 1 j  Jj£l O')
(2 0 5  (J-a/ v <uilrk) IaAau -juajl^i]! 1 y<i-N. 1 ( U )
( £ * V^a^V' A_ijuila.^ ~ 1 *1 4 >Lu)J A_lic. auI ^.L^» <Ull (Jj _—ulj lj_J_x)
±& & 1\
( " " )
(96'J-a/“ A_uiLk) ^liaS j U l (j'^Vl (j] 0  0
(1 14(J^/°A_i2ola.) aLjM l^L j\£  AjIc. jail ^jjll (jl 
j^jSalixllj AjuaaJl a jjjoj Ajua^ JI OL-<a
0 ° )
( 1 8 7 ^ / r ^ ^ ) ^*1 ^lujJ Aj_JlC- 4ill ^jl—Juti ^  I ill (j!
Alxxal jll
( ' 0
( 1 3 7 ^ / ^ M S >LouO J **k )H (JaV Caij A_iic. <&1 ^^jjil (jl 
. 4 Q-v-s. 11 AUill (JaV J  Aj^LJl 13 A-uAxll
( I V )
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J«W1a1I > V I j  LLuAaJl L*d>ia
( 1 2 9  (__ua/ ^ J j b  Jjl C j^ ljla  dll (Jjajjj 4ab
0^11 ol j^-al
( 1 A )
( 1 8 4 4_2kLa /_)jl J  L^AZkl ^ b a lL  ^aAj^jj " y &  -^11 bl ( " )
(1 0 2  <_>a/ i  4-uila.) ^Ic- o^j £ d a j <jl ^ .V \l Lajl
*, i  ^..  ^ A_lA^aJ j ^ljoiJ u^3
( ' f * )
( 8  5 iJ -a /0 4_ .^La ^ jl _5-3VI ■ -i— c- *—1— *>31 ^ ji—11 Aii — a^ JI
cjH ^ J
( X I )
(1 5 4 ( J - a /^  A-idLa.) ^ L d l l j  j j b  j j ! ( j j j j  b j j  ^_iaa11j  ;_ iaL]I ( r r )
( 8 4  1 <Udla>) pljuJ-QJ ill d u b a J l j  dudJI j^-a dL j_jc-l ^gjl 111 ( Y r ) I
( 1 1 7 <_><a/" 4_idL^ Tuillc . . .  d l2 | (Jjai_ l^j li£  \jl -^>g 111 ( ^ ) |
( 1 1 9  4-^1-^) ^jL ajoll J  J j b  _^ jl Tcil... LjjI a j Ln^J jic-1 HI ( X e ) j
( 2 2 3  t> a /  £ 4 a d l^ ) >Lm j  ^ j l i a l l La *'!!-»'/.‘I! i ZjOajjulU a ^ill
u s s j j
( ^ )
(79^>-a/X 4_idla.) aLm J jU ll «.Lollj J ^ jIIj  ^i^llj ^ ^ J a  -^111 (XV)
( 7 9 ^ / X  <UdL*) -11  ^JJ ^ g j l i l l J j 21j  ^ I l l l j  cLalL J$4a ^ i l l ( ^ )
( 1 1 9  ( _ y * j  i  4_u£la.) ^ l ^ j o l l j  j j b  j j I 4~*'' '-vl ^ y a  HI ( ” )
( 2 7 8 ^ / r ^ S j  j b  _^ jl ijj.’ljg .Vi _^1 4J ^a-21 (^i -IjLail ( r . )
(1 5 4  (_>a/1 4 _ id l^ dlLoil \ ’f~- 4__jl j  j
JAC <£-a
( n )
( 9 2 L>ta/^ 4udla.) -. \ ul ^  Jj ^ j U o l l >Lujj 4-ilc. dll i_5-b-a dll <_
^gjl . . . .  p La ^a.1 ^la d n i> l i  4^.la. ^
( r x )
( 8 4  t^y*l t  Aiiila.) 4jh,La <jjl 4 ^ ^ , j j  4jA£ ^)AUaj I 4Jj3  
b l  ^ jl ^gjj d ll J_^C-j ^j^ll (joj La j j \  >>1 
dll ^jujL (J jiJ  ( j \
( r r )
( 1 0 4  ^ u a | ^  4jdbk.) trill ^ \  jc -  d\>ajl < ^ ya
( 2 6 8  (_ua/ 0 4adLa.) ..l^ jlalc. *1 J -^ l 4jAi ^_dai ( r t )
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j J L ^ a j ! j f r l  / j<  >lllilLrt
( 1 3 4 - _ > a /  t 4 _ a l i l ^ < ^ .L a  ; j _ j l j  A -ft’s.! 
^ A x j S l l j  ^ L i d l l j
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